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Abstract  

At  the request  of the LI BE com m it tee, this study provides a com parat ive 
analysis of the nat ional legal regim es and pract ices governing the use of 
intelligence inform at ion as evidence in the United Kingdom , France, 
Germ any, Spain, I taly, the Netherlands and Sweden. I t  explores notably 
how nat ional security can be invoked to determ ine the classificat ion of 
inform at ion and evidence as 'state secrets' in court  proceedings and 
whether such laws and pract ices are fundam ental r ights-  and rule of law-
com pliant .  The study finds that , in the m ajor ity of Mem ber States under 
invest igat ion, the judiciary is significant ly hindered in effect ively 
adjudicat ing just ice and guaranteeing the r ights of the defence in 
‘nat ional security’ cases. The research also illust rates that  the very term  
‘nat ional security’ is nebulously defined across the Mem ber States 
analysed, with no nat ional definit ion m eet ing legal certainty and “ in 
accordance with the law”  standards and a clear r isk that  the execut ive 
and secret  services m ay act  arbit rar ily. The study argues that  nat ional 
and t ransnat ional intelligence com m unity pract ices and cooperat ion need 
to be subject  to  m ore independent  and effect ive judicial accountabilit y 
and be brought  into line with EU 'rule of law' standards.    
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EXECUTI VE SUMMARY 

 
This Study exam ines the way in which just ice systems across a select ion of EU Member 
States use and rely on intelligence informat ion that  is kept  secret  and not  disclosed to the 
defendants and judicial authorit ies in the nam e of nat ional security. I t  analyses the laws 
and pract ices in place from  the perspect ive of their mult ifaceted impact  on the EU Charter 
of Fundam ental Rights ( in part icular it s provisions related to the r ights of the defence and 
freedom of informat ion and expression) , as well as on wider 'rule of law' pr inciples. The 
analysis is based on a com parat ive study of the legal regim es, interpretat ions by 

dom est ic and European t r ibunals as w ell as key developm ents and contem porary 

pract ices concerning the use of intelligence inform at ion as ‘evidence’ and the 

classificat ion of inform at ion as ‘state secrets’ during t r ia ls in the nam e of 

‘nat ional security’ in the follow ing seven EU Mem ber States (EUMS) :  the United 
Kingdom , France, Germ any, Spain, I taly, the Netherlands and Sweden.  
 
The exam inat ion has highlighted a num ber of key research findings.  I t  first  shows a 

w ide variety of nat ional legal system s and judicial pract ices em bedded in 

dom est ic historical, polit ical and const itut ional t ra jectories characterising each 

Mem ber State jur isdict ion (see Sect ion 1 of the Study and Annex 5 with detailed Count ry 
Fiches) . The United Kingdom  and the Netherlands are the only two Member States 
exam ined with official legislat ion allowing for the formal use of classified intelligence 
informat ion in judicial proceedings. The United Kingdom const itutes an ‘except ion’ in the 
broader EU landscape due to the existence of the m uch-contested ‘Closed Material 
Procedures’ (CMPs)  -  secret  court  hearings where only the judge and security-cleared 
special advocates are given access to sensit ive intelligence m aterial. The Netherlands 
operates a system of ‘shielded witnesses’ in courts, allowing intelligence officials to be 
heard before a special exam ining magist rate (Sect ions 1.1. and 1.2 of this Study) . Other 
EUMS analysed (Germany, Spain and Sweden)  present  indirect  judicial pract ices in which 
certain evidence m ay be hidden from  a party during t r ials under a num ber of condit ions 
(Sect ion 1.3) .  
 
Nevertheless, the Study dem onst rates that  secret  evidence is not  a lw ays legal 

evidence .  I n count r ies such as Germ any, I taly or Spain the r ights of the defence and the 
r ight  to a fair  t r ial cannot  be ‘balanced’ against  nat ional security or state interests as this 
would direct ly cont ravene their respect ive const itut ional fram eworks (Sect ion 1.4) . Yet , all 
EUMS under exam inat ion face a number of challenges as regards the difficult  and often 

controversial declassificat ion or disclosure of intelligence m ateria ls,  which too often 
lacks proper independent  judicial oversight  and allows for a disproport ionate margin of 
appreciat ion by state authorit ies (Sect ion 1.5 of this Study) .  
 
Another issue result ing from the comparat ive invest igat ion relates to the fuzziness and 

legal uncertaint ies inherent  to the very term  ‘nat ional security’ (as evidenced in 
Sect ion 1.6 and Annex 3) . While this not ion is quite regularly part  of polit ical and legal 
debates in EU and nat ional arenas, the Study reveals that  a proper definit ion of what  
nat ional security actually means is lacking across a major ity of EUMS under invest igat ion. 
The few definit ional features that  appear in EUMS' legal regim es and doct r inal pract ices fail 
to m eet  legal certainty and 'rule of law' standards, such as the “ in accordance with the law”  
test  (see below) . This too often leads to a disproport ionate degree of appreciat ion for the 
execut ive and over-protect ion from  independent  judicial oversight , which is further 
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exacerbated in a context  where some EUMS have bilateral systems of m utual respect  of 
state secrets with third count r ies such as the US. Moreover, the disparit ies and 

heterogeneous legal protect ion regim es  am ong EUMS also m ean that  EU cit izens who 
are suspects in judicial procedures are protected different ly or to divergent  degrees across 
the EU. There are variable ‘areas of just ice’ in the EU  when it  com es to the r ights of 
defence of suspects in cases dealing with nat ional securit y and state secrets. This diversit y 
is at  odds with the am bit ion of developing a com m on AFSJ and achieving non-
discrim inat ion between EU nat ionals when it  comes to the delivery of fundamental r ights.  
 
A second key finding of the Study relates to a grow ing t ransnat ional exchange of 

intelligence and use of these intelligence m ateria ls before courts (as developed in 
Sect ion 2 and Annex 1 of this Study) . The 2013 Snowden revelat ions provide the general 
context  within which EUMS' regimes and pract ices need to be analysed. There has been a 
growing expansion of intelligence cooperat ion across the world, which is mainly 
t ransat lant ic and asymm etr ical in nature due to the m ore prom inent  role played by the US. 
This has st rengthened the view that  t ransnat ional threats require a more extensive sharing 
of raw data on individuals collected by internet  or mobile devices. This t rend poses a 
number of dilemmas from  the perspect ive of judicial accountably and the rule of law 
(Sect ion 2.1 of this Study) . One relates to the difficult ies in assessing the quality, 
lawfulness and accuracy of the informat ion, and the extent  to which this very informat ion 
can be considered ‘evidence’ in t r ials (Sect ion 2.2) . The current  reliance on intelligence 
informat ion is, moreover, problem at ic in light  of insufficient  or deferent ial judicial oversight  
of execut ive decisions taken ‘in the nam e of nat ional security’. This is part icular ly also the 
case in respect  of the ways in which the use of state secrets can disrupt  governm ent  
officials’ accountabilit y in cases of alleged ‘wrongdoing’ (Sect ion 2.3) . 
 
A third finding concerns an em erging set  of European judicia l standards from  the 
European Court  of Hum an Rights (ECtHR)  and the Court  of Just ice of the European Union 
(CJEU)  on issues related to intelligence informat ion, nat ional security and state secrets, in 
part icular when these affect  the r ights of the defence ( refer to Sect ion 3, Annex 1 and 
Annex 2 of this Study) . One of the most  important  legal standards when assessing nat ional 
security and intelligence informat ion is the “in accordance w ith the law ” principle .  The 
ECtHR has out lined three main condit ions composing this test :  first , the measure under 
judicial scrut iny needs to have its basis in domest ic law;  second, the law needs to be 
accessible and sufficient ly clear to the individual involved;  and third, the consequences 
must  be foreseeable. The ECtHR has repeatedly called for domest ic laws to afford sufficient  
legal protect ion, with sufficient  clar ity, to prevent  the exercise of arbit rar iness and 
unfet tered powers by the execut ive (as evidenced in Sect ion 3.1) .  
 

Obscure law s, or  law s allow ing the use of secrecy, are therefore not  law s, as they 

fa il to respect  European judicial standards.  This has been confirmed by the CJEU in 
several rulings dealing with the legality of execut ive interferences with the r ights of the 
defence in the context  of EU ant iterror ism policies and nat ional security. Here the 
Luxem bourg Court  has recalled the essent ia l nature of the principle of effect ive 

judicial protect ion  by the Community judicature even in cases related to nat ional 
security. The CJEU has further clar ified that  for the r ights of the defence to be respected, 
the evidence available against  an individual needs to be disclosed to him / her and include at  
least  a summary of the reasons upon which the case rests (see Sect ion 3.2) .  
 
The freedom  of the press ( inform at ion and expression)  and the protect ion of 

journalists and their sources are considered as vital for the funct ioning of modern liberal 
democracies (Sect ion 4 of this Study) . A third cross-cut t ing finding of this Study is that  the 
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freedom of the press is st ill system at ically jeopardised w hen nat ional security is 

invoked  in a major ity of EUMS under exam inat ion. A number of legal rest r ict ions to the 
r ights of journalists and whist le-blowers on grounds of nat ional security are often found 
across EUMS. I n the United Kingdom, the debate over press freedom  and nat ional security 
is part icular ly vivid in the context  of Snowden’s revelat ions and their report ing by 
invest igat ive journalists, as demonst rated in the Miranda case. I n the Netherlands, a 
judgm ent  by a nat ional court  com prom ising the sources of journalists was challenged by 
the ECtHR. This Study has found that  the legal protect ion granted to whist le-blowers in 
nat ional security cases in the Mem ber States exam ined is far from  sufficient . 
 
The Study ult im ately shows that  there are significant  barr iers to the judiciary’s role of 

effect ively adjudicat ing just ice and guaranteeing the r ights of the defence  in the 
major ity of EUMS under exam inat ion. Claim s of secrecy obst ruct  judicial scrut iny, and 
judicial authorit ies too often have to t rust  the quality and lawfulness of the informat ion 
provided by the intelligence services and the legit imacy of state secrets claim s. The 
result ing picture is that  judicial authorit ies across the EUMS under exam inat ion have 

a high degree of t rust  in cla im s m ade by governm ents and intelligence 

com m unit ies in judicial proceedings that  nat ional security is under threat ,  that  
EUMS readily accept   the ‘state secrets’ argum ents which prevent  judicial and legal 
oversight  on the lawfulness of the informat ion used in t r ials and that  they accept  the 
legit imacy of execut ive claims on secrecy. That  notwithstanding, various court  cases 
presented in this Study and Snowden’s revelat ions on unlawful pract ices of large-scale 
mass surveillance illust rate the ways in which the t rust - based relat ionship betw een 

independent  judicial authorit ies and intelligence services’ pract ices has been 

increasingly under pressure . 
 
I n view of all these challenges, the Study concludes that  there is a r isk  that  pract ical 
t ransnat ional arrangements prevail over efforts to use new mechanisms led by the spir it  of 
the Lisbon Treaty that  could improve respect  for fundamental r ights and the rule of law 
across the Union, while not  interfering with Member States’ nat ional sovereignty in 
quest ions related to nat ional security. The recom m endat ions out lined hereafter seek to 
avoid this r isk. I t  is necessary to st rengthen the w ays in w hich the courts and judicia l 

actors fulfil their  duty to uphold the rule of law  w ith increased vigilance .  The EU 
can play a role in consolidat ing, prom ot ing and ensuring m ore effect ive 

im plem entat ion of supranat ional fundam ental and hum an r ights principles 

developed by European Courts and the rule of law .  I n light  of this, the following policy 
recommendat ions are put  forward in this Study:  
 

 The new  EU Fram ew ork to strengthen the Rule of Law  should be used to 

encourage concerned EU Mem ber States to m odify their  current  legislat ion 

on the use of nat ional security, state secrets and intelligence inform at ion in 

judicial proceedings. The growing reliance of certain Mem ber States on the use of 
secret  evidence in courts const itutes a direct  challenge to judicial scrut iny, as well as 
to the r ights of the defence and freedom  of the press laid down in the EU Charter of 
Fundamental Rights. The European Parliam ent  could call on the new European 
Com m ission to use this case as a test  bed for making operat ional the EU Rule of Law 
Framework. Concerned EUMS would need to put  in place the necessary nat ional 
reform s in order to fully ensure respect  for the r ights of the defence as provided for 
in Art icles 47 and 48 of the EU Charter. 
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 A professional code for  the t ransnat ional m anagem ent  and accountability of 

data in the EU should be adopted. The European Parliam ent  could call for the 
inter- inst itut ional adopt ion of an EU Code for the Transnat ional Management  and 
Accountability of I nformat ion addressed to the intelligence com m unit ies in the 
Member States. The goal should be to ensure that  the pract ices of intelligence 
services are in accordance with fundam ental r ights and 'rule of law' principles and 
European judicial and legal 'rule of law' standards. The Code would provide EU 
guidelines for invoking nat ional security and secrecy in the EU. Most  important , it  
would present  a com m on EU understanding of the basis on which nat ional security 
should not  be invoked by EUMS authorit ies (what  nat ional security is not ) . 

 
 An ‘EU Observatory’ should be established to m ap and follow up EUMS' uses and 

evolving interpretat ions of nat ional security and state secrets.  The EU Observatory 
would addit ionally facilitate a bet ter understanding of when the ‘nat ional security’ 
just ificat ion should not  be used by EUMS. 

 

 The EU should bet ter  m ainstream  the prom ot ion and effect ive 

im plem entat ion of fundam ental r ights and 'rule of law ' standards laid down 
in relevant  internat ional and regional inst ruments. The European Parliament  should 
call for a consolidated partnership with supranat ional human r ights actors such as 
the Council of Europe and the United Nat ions. 

 
 An EU fram ew ork for  the protect ion of w hist le- blow ers in cases related to 

nat ional security should be adopted. The systemat ic protect ion of whist le-
blowers should include st rong guarantees of im m unity and asylum . 
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I NTRODUCTI ON  

 

1 . The scope of the challenge  

This Study exam ines from a comparat ive perspect ive the complex legal issues inherent  to 
the interface between nat ional security, state secrets and judicial accountabilit y of 
intelligence, as well as the legal and pract ical arrangements which have been implemented 
to address these contested issues in a select ion of EU Member States (EUMS). Of course, 
the fram ing of debates on the relat ionship between intelligence and the rule of law and 
judicial scrut iny differs considerably across EUMS. The approaches and solut ions 

chosen to resolve the tensions betw een the nat ional security argum ent  and the 

concom itant  use of secrecy and the need for judicial oversight  to ensure public 

and dem ocrat ic accountability are the result  of long historical t ra jectories and 

different  legal system s in EUMS.  Each State presents different  ways of dealing with the 
management  of polit ical v iolence, implement ing its cr im inal just ice system  and engaging in 
the collect ion, storage and t ransfer of data on individuals on a large scale.  
 
On all these topics, EUMS do not  share the sam e underlying assum ptions concerning 

the role of secrecy and its legit im acy in liberal dem ocrat ic regim es.  For some, 
secrecy is a r ight  derived from nat ional sovereignty that  the execut ive can decide to 
balance against  the fundam ental r ights of individuals when necessary to defend its foreign 
affairs and/ or other state interests. I n other EUMS, however, fundam ental r ights of the 
defence cannot  be balanced against  nat ional security, as this would pose a direct  challenge 
to their  const itut ional t radit ions and fram eworks. The mechanisms of cont rol may also 
differ, giving more or less power to the execut ive. The difference of views over secrecy 
creates divisions in each state jurisdict ion and generates considerable cont roversy, often 
creat ing opposit ion among civil and law enforcem ent  service actors, the judiciary and civil 
society organisat ions.  
 
This Study analyses the legal regim es and key debates at  stake in seven EUMS:  the United 
Kingdom , France, Germ any, Spain, I taly, the Netherlands and Sweden. The choice of these 
EUMS was informed by a previous report  subm it ted to the European Parliam ent  on 
“Nat ional Programmes for Mass Surveillance of Personal Data in EU Member States and 
Their Com pat ibilit y with EU Law” ,1 and the European Parliament  Report  on the US NSA 
surveillance programme, surveillance bodies in various Member States and their impact  on 
EU cit izens’ fundam ental r ights and t ransat lant ic cooperat ion in Just ice and Home Affairs 
(Moraes Report ) ,2 which exam ined surveillance program m es and pract ices in EU count r ies 
such as the UK, France, Sweden, Germ any and the Netherlands. The research illust rates 
that  there is no real agreement  regarding the role and legit im acy of secrecy across several 
Member States of the EU. There is, how ever, substant ia l com m on ground on the role  

and necessity of the secret  services, as w ell as their  legal and judicial oversight  

from  a 'rule of law ' perspect ive .   
 

                                          
1 See:  Bigo et  al. (2013) , “Nat ional Program mes for Mass Surveillance of Personal Data in EU Member States and 
Their  Compat ibility with EU Law” , Study for the European Parliam ent , PE 493.032, November. 
2 European Par liament  (2014) , Report  on the US NSA surveillance programm e, surveillance bodies in var ious 
Mem ber States and their  impact  on EU cit izens’ fundam ental r ights and on t ransat lant ic cooperat ion in Just ice and 
Home Affairs, 2013/ 2188/ I NI , 21 February. 
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Few contest  that  secret  services play a fundamental role in democracies to secure the 
count ry against  t ransnat ional challenges. The very existence of intelligence services inside 
the inst itut ions of representat ive democracies, and their necessity, is by and large 
uncontested. By their  nature, actors which are often called secret  or intelligence services 
can be ordered to do non-disclosable things, and for a long t ime it  has not  been widely 
accepted that  they could be prosecuted or brought  to just ice for these act ions or alleged 
wrongdoing. I ntelligence communit ies share a part icular culture of secrecy, as well as a 
st rong sense of loyalty, and they are often respected by cit izens. The acceptance of their  
pract ices has been shaped in liberal dem ocracies by the recognit ion of a sharp dist inct ion 
between what  they could do ‘internally ’ and ‘externally ’,  and part icularly a dist inct ion 
between their pract ices regarding cit izens and foreigners. Nevertheless, as r ight ly recalled 
in the above-ment ioned Moraes Report ,3 this sharp dist inct ion is losing ground to the rapid 
emergence of new technologies related to internet  and mobile devices. There has been 
much cont roversy involving the intelligence and law enforcement  communit ies, NGOs 
defending civil libert ies, internet  companies and users surrounding the nature of the targets 
and the scale of the surveillance. Sim ilar debates have focused on the durat ion of personal 
data retent ion and their use as intelligence m aterial to build profiles of suspects before 
these persons have even commit ted any specific cr ime. 
 
Conversely, there is also substant ial com m on ground on the need for efficient  oversight  

of these services,  even if the proposed solut ions are very different  across the EUMS and 
m ay vary from  lim ited oversight  (often perform ed by actors who were previously m em bers 
of these same services)  to more in-depth oversight  mechanisms operated by members of 
parliaments or independent  judges. I ntelligence oversight  has been a recurrent  challenge 
addressed in various scholarly research and previous policy- relevant  studies.4 The services 
have been nonetheless condem ned when they have crossed the line.5 By the late 1990s, 
acceptance of the need for oversight  of intelligence act ivit ies by parliamentary or judicial 
authorit ies had progressively grown.  
 
Yet  the at tacks of 9/ 11 in New York, followed by the Madrid and London bom bings, 
som ehow shocked the fragile consensus according to which intelligence communit ies 
cannot  operate ‘above or outside the law’. These developm ents reinforced officia l 

just ificat ions for  m ore involvem ent  of intelligence services in policing and the 

polit ics of terrorism  prevent ion that  most  governm ents and their services have 
favoured. They facilitated a general t rend of intelligence services not  revealing sources that  
allegedly incrim inate individuals as ‘suspects’ in judicial proceedings, especially when this 
informat ion was acquired abroad and/ or shared with t ransnat ional networks or foreign 
actors. I n that  context , and as this Study illust rates in the selected EUMS, this has opened 
up possibilit ies for the adm issibilit y of secret  informat ion as ‘evidence’ in judicial 
proceedings, which in turn seriously impairs the r ights of the defence and fair t r ial 
pr inciples integral to the rule of law foundat ions of the EU. 
 
                                          
3 Paragraph 14 of the Moraes Report  points out  that  the ‘internal’- ‘external’ dist inct ion “ is exacerbated by rapid 
technological and societal developments, since internet  and m obile devices are everywhere in m odern daily  life 
( ‘ubiquitous comput ing’)  and the business model of m ost  internet  companies is based on the processing of 
personal data…that  the scale of this problem is unprecedented…that  this may create a situat ion where 
infrast ructure for the m ass collect ion and processing of data could be m isused in cases of change of polit ical 
regim e” . 
4 P. Gill (2012) , ‘I ntelligence, Threat , Risk and the Challenge of Oversight ’, I ntelligence and Nat ional Secur ity ,  
27: 2, pp. 206-22;  Venice Comm ission (2007) , Report  on the democrat ic oversight  of the security services, June;  
A. Wills, M. Vermeulen (2011) , Par liam entary Oversight  of Secur ity and I ntelligence Agencies in The European 
Union, European Parliam ent . 
5 For exam ple on civil r ights m ovem ents or recent ly with undercover pract ices in animal r ights and ecologist  
m ovem ents or com plicity in ext raordinary rendit ions. 
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Despite the com m on ground, there is not  universal agreement  and the tensions between 
the various schools of thought  have been exacerbated. Discussions are part icular ly 

content ious w hen the use of intelligence inform at ion and state secrets challenges 

effect ive judicia l scrut iny, and when state secrets are invoked to check invest igat ions 
into unlawful pract ices by the execut ive and/ or it s intelligence services with significant  
consequences for fundam ental r ights. More generally, the above-m ent ioned ‘polit ics of 

prevent ion’ has moved the axis of cr im inal just ice from  the an individual commit t ing a 
cr im inal act , and the existence of object ive and sound evidence backing the charge against  
him , towards drawing up lists of suspects, on the basis of ‘inform at ion’, and the tem ptat ion 
to prevent ively detain or deprive suspects of liberty and security. I t  is relat ive to these 

new  challenges that  the present  Study t r ies to shed light  on contem porary 

pract ices across the EUMS.   
 
This Study exam ines how some EUMS have adapted their own legal approaches and 
systems in the field of nat ional security and secrecy, especially in the context  of a policy for 
prevent ing terror ism . I t  starts by acknowledging that  each of these systems is the result  of 
a unique dom est ic const itut ional and cr im inal just ice background. I t  may come as no 
surprise that  the EUMS under invest igat ion present  dist inct  legal arrangements, different  
approaches to the principle of separat ion of powers, and varying ranges of ‘pr ivileges’ that  
may be granted to the execut ive – such as the r ight  to invoke state secrets in the nam e of 
nat ional security or state interests.  
 
The research presented in this Study shows very different  ways in which the tensions 
between secret  m aterials presented in court  and the principle of open just ice have been 
debated and dealt  with. We have also found disparate approaches to judicial scrut iny and 
officials’ accountabilit y. As the Study shows, current  debates regarding secret  court  
hearings in the UK, where only the judge and security-cleared special advocates are given 
access to sensit ive intelligence material ( in what  are called ‘closed material procedures’, or 
CMPs) , are illust rat ive of the dist inct  legal and polit ical philosophies involved and indicate 
that  it  is far  from  st ra ight forw ard to ta lk  about  a  process of convergence. 
Therefore,  the Study does not  seek to ident ify ‘best ’ or ‘prom ising pract ices’ or ‘common 
t rends’ on state secrets and dem ocracy, as such an exercise would m ake very lit t le sense 
given the legal and polit ical specificit ies we have encountered in each domest ic arena under 
invest igat ion. I nstead, special focus is given to assessing the com pat ibility of the legal 

regim es and pract ical arrangem ents ident ified across the selected EUMS w ith the 

EU Charter  of Fundam ental Rights and recent  developm ents on 'rule of law ' 

m onitoring as a central feature of the EU . 
 
We argue that  the separat ion of powers, the independence of the judiciary and respect  for 
the ‘dem ocrat ic rule of law  w ith fundam ental r ights’6 are key pr inciples in any liberal 
dem ocracy,7 and that  the issues at  stake – the use of secrecy and secret  evidence in courts 
– m ust  be assessed in light  of these principles. The Study also starts from  the prem ise that  
a pure legal approach, while indispensable, is not  enough when dealing with the use of 
intelligence informat ion, state secrets and nat ional security in courts. Our research has 
adopted a broader disciplinary perspect ive by taking into account  wider debates on social 

                                          
6 S. Carrera, E. Guild and N. Hernanz (2013) , “The Triangular Relat ionship between Fundam ental Rights, 
Dem ocracy and the Rule of Law in the EU:  Towards an EU Copenhagen Mechanism ” , Study for the European 
Parliam ent , DG I POL, Brussels. 
7 Charles Louis de Secondat , Baron de Montesquieu, Complete Works, vol.  1 (The Spir it  of Laws)  [ 1748] ;  M. Vat ter  
(2008) , “The I dea of Public Reason and the Reason of State. Schm it t  and Rawls on the Polit ical” , Polit ical Theory  
36: 239-71. 
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pract ices and public confidence in inst itut ions. The follow ing four specific them es are at  
the heart  of the analysis:  

 the use of secret  inform at ion, legal certainty, judicial scrut iny and legal 

safeguards; 

 the grow ing t ransnat ional exchange of intelligence and the use of these 

intelligence m ateria ls in courts;   

 t rust , m istrust  and the balance of pow ers in liberal dem ocracies; and 

 the freedom  of the press and the protect ion of w hist le- blow ers. 

 
The use of secret  inform at ion, legal certainty, judicia l scrut iny and legal 

safeguards 

 
Special procedures have been adopted and im plem ented in som e EUMS allowing for the use 
of secret  informat ion as evidence in judicial proceedings ( the UK and the Netherlands) . I n 
other EU legal systems, there is an indirect  use of intelligence materials in pract ice by 
nat ional courts and law enforcem ent  authorit ies (Spain, Sweden and Germ any) . I n France 
and I taly, the judicial authorit ies can only access declassified or open materials, while 
‘secret ’ inform at ion cannot  be used in court . I n these cases, the challenge instead lies in the 
powers granted to the execut ive to determ ine the ‘classificat ion’ of informat ion. The UK is 
an except ion am ong the count r ies under exam inat ion. At  the forefront  of intelligence- led 
policing and prevent ive law enforcement  (detailed hereafter) , successive UK governm ents 
have proact ively subm it ted bills, such as the Special I m migrat ion Appeal Commission Act  
(SI AC) , the Regulat ion of I nvest igatory Powers Act  (RI PA) , and the Just ice and Security Act  
(JSA) , that  have t ransformed the crim inal just ice system ’s t radit ional approach. I n the UK 
there has been intense cont roversy and heated debate. The Study at tem pts to dr ill down 
into these discussions in order to address the quality and effect iveness of specific 
safeguards to ensure a fair  t r ial and the r ights of the defence. I n comparison, the other 
EUMS under considerat ion have encountered far fewer cont roversies and challenges, but  
none of them  have gone as far as the UK in the systemat ic use of secret  evidence in t r ials.  
 
I n exam ining legal certainty, judicial scrut iny and fundamental r ights safeguards, the Study 
focuses on the following research quest ions:  To what  extent  are intelligence materials 
properly scrut inised by judicial authorit ies? What  are the legal safeguards for ensuring a fair  
t r ial? Are there sufficient  guarantees in place to prevent  m isuse and abuse of secrecy? To 
what  extent  is the use of secrecy in courts compat ible with the rule of law? These quest ions 
are addressed by analysing the nat ional legislat ion and procedures in place and how they 
are enacted in judicial pract ices or doct r ine. Taking into considerat ion how legal texts are 
implemented in court room pract ice helps ident ify gaps, legal uncertaint ies and inadequate 
safeguards, which are in turn tested against  European judiciary standards developed by the 
European Court  of Hum an Rights (ECtHR)  and the Court  of Just ice of the European Union 
(CJEU). 
 
The grow ing t ransnat ional exchange of intelligence and the use of these 

intelligence m ateria ls in courts 

 
The second theme covered by this Study relates to the general context  in which it  was 
undertaken – the 2013 Snowden revelat ions. As explored by Richard Aldrich, the m ost  

im portant  developm ent  w ithin intelligence and security services in recent  years 

has been the grow ing expansion of intelligence cooperat ion across the w orld.8 

                                          
8 R. Aldr ich (2009) , “Global I ntelligence Co-operat ion versus Accountability :  New Facets to an Old Problem ” , 
I ntelligence and Nat ional Security  Vol. 24, No. 1, 26-56, February. 
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This cooperat ion is at  present  mainly t ransat lant ic and asymmetrical in nature. The US has 
played a prom inent  role and has insisted on the absolute protect ion of its sources. The 
nat ional security of each EUMS m ay therefore be dependent  on t ransnat ional shared data 
and on a degree of collaborat ion between the Western intelligence services in order ‘to 
connect  the dots’ of t races left  by sm all, host ile groups act ing globally. The role of NATO 
and of bilateral agreements on the exchange of informat ion is increasingly cent ral. St rong 
cooperat ion and t ies can be found among the Five Eyes9 and to a lesser degree with it s 
allies (Sweden, the Netherlands, Germ any and France) . I f t ighter cooperat ion agreements 
and greater m utual understanding have not  ent irely suppressed compet it ion between 
intelligence communit ies at  both nat ional and internat ional levels, they have st rengthened 
the view that  t ransnat ional and global threats require extensive sharing of raw data 
collected on various plat form s such as the internet  or sm art  phones. Such collect ion 
involves not  only state authorit ies, but  also private partners.  
 
The growing t ransnat ional exchange of intelligence raises specific challenges in relat ion to 
the use of intelligence materials in courts. One such challenge is dist inguishing between 
‘inform at ion’ and ‘intelligence’ when they are shared across domest ic intelligence and law 
enforcem ent  services that  have their  own views, pr ior it ies, and data-processing system s. 
Another challenge relates to one of the arguments in favour of the use of Closed Material 
Procedures (CMPs)  as pract ised in the UK:  the protect ion of m utual agreem ents 

betw een intelligence services that  prevent  disclosure of inform at ion . The Study 
asks:  When intelligence m aterials are presented to courts, how are they scrut inised if the 
context  in which they were collected is not  known? As t rust  gained through cooperat ion is 
cent ral to intelligence communit ies’ work, to what  extent  does it  build m utual secrecy that  
affects a fair  t r ial?  
 
Thus the Study acknowledges alleged unlawful pract ices of intelligence communit ies in 
collect ing data. The use of intelligence inform at ion in courts needs to be assessed 

in the context  of surveillance scandals prom pted by Snow den’s revelat ions. The 
claims of secrecy and their interference in judicial procedures cannot  be disconnected from  
the pract ices of ant iterrorist  and (police-m ilitary)  intelligence services. I f the EUMS can 
organise freely the st ructure and tasks of their intelligence services, as well as the way in 
which the informat ion they provide is used for nat ional security purposes, they m ust  also 
respect  the rule of law and fundam ental r ights integral to the very foundat ions of EU 
const itut ional pr inciples as enshrined in the EU Treat ies.  
 
Effect ive judicia l scrut iny plays a key role. The Study exam ines how the use of 
intelligence materials in judicial proceedings interferes with accountability in cases where 
officials are suspected of wrongdoing and unlawfulness, and how the validity of the 
materials is assessed. I t  addresses the extent  to which the use of intelligence m aterials and 
informat ion affects the not ion of ‘evidence’ it self.  The extent  to w hich ‘inform at ion’ can 

be considered accurate, reliable and law ful ‘evidence’ is crucial, owing to the 
potent ial consequences for the r ights of the defence. The Study thus asks:  When secret  
informat ion is used in judicial proceedings, are there any cross-exam inat ion mechanisms in 
place? Are the procedural rules and judicial pract ices deferent ial towards the execut ive and 
intelligence communit ies? The answers to these quest ions are of fundamental importance 
to ascertaining the validity and quality of materials and informat ion presented before 
courts, as they have a great  impact  on the outcom es of a t r ial and can potent ially breach 
fair t r ial standards. 

                                          
9 The ‘Five Eyes’ designates the intelligence alliance comprising Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, the UK and the 
US.  
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Trust , m istrust  and the balance of pow ers in liberal dem ocracies 

 
A third them e under analysis relates to the way in which EUMS' judicial authorit ies in 

m any instances have to presum e or t rust  the legit im acy of nat ional security and 

state secrets cla im s, and the validity ( in term s of accuracy, quality and 

law fulness)  of inform at ion provided by intelligence com m unit ies. The Study 
presents court  cases that  illust rate how independent  judicial authorit ies’ t rust  in, or 
deference to, intelligence services is challenged by revelat ions of unlawful intelligence 
pract ices.  
 
Snow den’s revelat ions confirm  the need for proper scrut iny of intelligence 

m ateria ls presented before courts.  I n fact , ‘m ist rust ’ m ay be crucial to im plem ent ing 
the principle of the separat ion of powers, which is at  the heart  of 'rule of law' standards. As 
described in a previous Study on large-scale surveillance in Europe,10 Snowden’s revelat ions 
concerning bulk intercept ion operat ions in the UK and the US prompted the cent ral quest ion 
of the scale of surveillance that  is acceptable and proport ionate in our 

dem ocracies.  Thus the legit imacy crisis sparked by the revelat ions is direct ly relevant  to 
this Study. I t  is a cr isis not  only of the legit imacy of intelligence communit ies but  also of the 
efficiency of oversight  m echanism s. I n any case, the Snowden scandal has undoubtedly led 
to public dist rust . This was one aspect  underlined in the above-ment ioned European 
Parliam ent  Report  on the US NSA and various Member State surveillance programmes and 
their  impact  on EU cit izens’ fundamental r ights and t ransat lant ic cooperat ion in Just ice and 
Hom e Affairs, which declared that   

“…trust  has been profoundly shaken:  t rust  between the two t ransat lant ic partners, 
t rust  between cit izens and their governm ents, t rust  in the funct ioning of dem ocrat ic 
inst itut ions on both sides of the At lant ic, t rust  in the respect  of the rule of law, and 
t rust  in the security of I T services and com m unicat ion…in order to rebuild t rust  in all 
these dimensions, an immediate and comprehensive response plan comprising a 
series of act ions which are subject  to public scrut iny is needed.”  

 

The use of intelligence m ateria ls in legal proceedings has led to various react ions 

and at t itudes in EUMS judiciary system s.  I n som e cases, judges have taken this 
opportunity to challenge the discret ionary powers of the execut ive to use secrecy. I n other 
cases, there is evidence that  except ional, secrecy-driven pract ices contam inate judicial 
procedures. The Study assesses the extent  to which this contam inat ion destabilises the key 
principle of “equality of arms”  that  is at  the basis of a fair  t r ial,  effect ive remedies and more 
generally the r ights of the defence enshrined in Art icles 47 and 48 of the EU Charter of 
Fundam ental Rights. 
 
Freedom  of the press and protect ion of w hist le- blow ers 

 
A fourth cent ral issue raised by the use of secret  m aterials before courts and the nat ional 
security argum ent  is the pivotal role played by invest igat ive journalism  and w hist le-

blow ers in disclosing m at ters of public interest  and concern .  What  happens when 
journalists disclose sensit ive or classified inform at ion? To what  extent  does the use of the 
nat ional security argument  affect  the work of invest igat ive journalists and the disclosure of 
m at ters that  are of public interest? The Study exam ines several worrying examples where 
freedom of informat ion has been rest r icted or where the protect ion of journalists’ sources 
has been com prom ised in the nam e of nat ional security.  
 

                                          
10 Bigo et  al., op. cit .  
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2 . Study m ethodology, term inology and st ructure 

 

Methodology 

This Study conducts a comparat ive analysis of the legal regim es, interpretat ions by 
dom est ic and European t r ibunals and key developm ents and contem porary pract ices 
concerning the use – or non-use – of intelligence informat ion as evidence during t r ials in the 
following EU Member States:  the United Kingdom , France, Germ any, Spain, I taly, the 
Netherlands and Sweden. The choice of these seven Member States is meant  to provide a 
select ion of nat ional histor ical, const itut ional and legal backgrounds and experiences of 
allowing (or not  allowing)  the use of intelligence inform at ion and state secrets in courts. I t  
is also designed to illust rate different  conceptualisat ions of ‘state secret ’ or ‘nat ional 
security’ in nat ional legislat ion. Five of these EUMS were included in the previous Study 
conducted joint ly between the Just ice and Home Affairs Sect ion of the Cent re for European 
Policy Studies (CEPS)  and the Cent re d’Etudes sur les Conflit s, Liberté et  Sécurité (CCLS) :  
the UK, Sweden, France, Germany and the Netherlands.11 
 
Findings are based m ainly on consultat ion with a new network of independent  scholars and 
experts established specifically for this Study. Consultat ion culm inated in the ‘Count ry 
Fiches’ in Annex 5, most  of which were drafted by the leading nat ional scholar on the basis 
of quest ionnaires completed by academ ics, pract it ioners and civil society actors. The 
nat ional scholar sum m arised quest ionnaire findings, thus ensuring independent  analysis. 
Research of pr im ary and secondary sources rounded out  overall Study object ives and 
scope. 
 
I n addit ion, two focus groups were organised in order to present  the key findings of a first  
draft  of the Study and to receive comments and inputs:  a focus group of civil society 
organisat ions act ive in the debates over the use of CMPs and intelligence informat ion in 
courts and counterterror ism , and a focus group of pract it ioners from  the private, legal and 
public sectors. Two focus group meet ings took place on 30 October 2014 at  CEPS in order 
to allow for comments on a draft  out line of the Study. The Proceedings Report  of these 
meet ings is included in Annex 4. Results from  these discussions were taken into 
considerat ion when draft ing the final version of the Study.  
 

Term inology and concepts 

The analysis of the use of intelligence materials in courts requires clar ify ing beforehand 
concepts and term inology used in the Study.  
 
The Study uses the concept  of ‘intelligence m ateria ls’.  I n doing so, it  includes 
inform at ion gathered, exchanged or stored by ‘intelligence communit ies’ (police, secret  
services, m ilitary or other law enforcement  authorit ies) . Each of the EUMS under scrut iny 
has its own specificit ies regarding intelligence-gathering. The Study thus deals with both 
‘human intelligence’ (gathered from a person on the ground)  and ‘signals intelligence’ 
(gathered from intercept ion of signals) , which, depending on the inst itut ional st ructures of 
the EUMS, can be operated by the police, dedicated special services and/ or the m ilitary.  
 
Reference is also made to ‘inform at ion’ and ‘intelligence’,  while taking into account  the 
blurr ing of the dist inct ion between these two terms in pract ice. I n pr inciple, the dist inct ion 

                                          
11 I bid. 
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between informat ion and intelligence is well-established. I nformat ion consists of bits of 
data that , when com bined and viewed together with relevant  background knowledge, m ay 
be used to produce intelligence, which informs the act ions and decisions of policing 
organisat ions. However, as previous scholar ly cont r ibut ions have r ight ly suggested, there is 
increasing confusion between ‘informat ion’ and ‘intelligence’ in contexts where there is 
st rong reliance on intelligence in policing act ivit ies.12 Peter Gill provided insights on how 
intelligence- led policing, specifically in the UK, grew considerably in the 1990s due to public 
reject ion of t radit ional methods such as interrogat ions and confessions.13 Previous reports 
for the LI BE Com m it tee of the European Parliam ent  have underlined the m ore recent  dr ive 
for intelligence policies in EU internal security st rategies.14  
 
I ntelligence- led policing  is a law enforcement  pract ice and st rategy that  focuses on the 
reduct ion of cr ime through the use of cr im inal (predict ive)  analysis and intelligence. I n this 
context , the dist inct ion between ‘informat ion’ and ‘intelligence’ is increasingly blurred. As 
the work of Gary Marx has amply demonst rated, it  is not  uncommon to refer to any 
inform at ion that  com es into police hands by covert  m eans as intelligence. I nnes and 
Sheptycki have highlighted that  this elast icit y of term inology should serve as a warning:  
“As the pract ices of intelligence- led policing have spread internat ionally and across a 
variety of policing- type inst itut ions, the term s associated with it  have become subject  to 
some looseness of definit ion” .15 This has important  consequences for this Study, as such 
‘looseness’ can lead to am biguity in  the nature and validity of secret  m ateria ls w hen 

presented as ‘evidence’ in court .   
 

I ndeed, this raises a subsequent  challenge:  the dist inct ion betw een ‘intelligence’ and 

‘evidence’. As noted by Kent  Roach, “ [ T] he ideal types of intelligence and evidence are 
rooted in a Cold War consensus in which intelligence could be collected to inform  
governm ent  about  security r isks with the expectat ion that  it  would never be publicly 
disclosed beyond the narrow range of those who ‘need to know’ and alas the occasional 
m ole. I n cont rast , evidence was collected after a cr ime was commit ted. I t  could be subject  
to cross-exam inat ion and adversarial challenge and it  would be used in a public t r ial to 
prove guilt  beyond a reasonable doubt ” . Roach argued that  “although there have always 
been departures from  the ideal types, the creat ion of sweeping new terror ism  offences after 
9/ 11 has blurred the t radit ional dist inct ions between intelligence and evidence. Such new 
offences reflect  an intelligence m ind-set  that  focuses on threats, r isk, associat ions and 
suspicion as opposed to an evidence or crim inal law m ind-set  that  focuses on acts, 
accomplices and guilt .  One implicat ion of the blurr ing of the dist inct ion between intelligence 
and evidence is a convergence between the work of police forces and security intelligence 
agencies in terrorism  invest igat ions. This convergence is driven in part  by the demands of 
prevent ion” .16  
 
Therefore, this Study takes into account  the effects and consequences of a  

prevent ive logic in policing, w hich affects both the status of the suspect  and the 

nature of the evidence used against  him .  Special at tent ion is therefore given to the 

                                          
12 M. I nnes and J. Sheptycki (2004) , “From detect ion to disrupt ion:  intelligence and the changing logic of police 
cont rol” , I nternat ional Crim inal Just ice Review , Volume 14.  
13 P. Gill (2000) , Rounding up the usual suspects:  developments in contemporary law enforcem ent  intelligence,  
Aldershot , Hants, England;  Burlington, VT:  Ashgate.  
14 J. Jeandesboz, E-P. Guit tet  and A. Scherrer (2011) , “Developing an EU I nternal Secur ity St rategy, fight ing 
terror ism  and organised cr im e” , Report  for the LI BE Com m it tee. 
15 I nnes and Sheptycki, op. cit .   
16 K. Roach (2010) , “The Eroding Dist inct ion Between I ntelligence and Evidence in Terror ism  I nvest igat ions” , in N. 
McGarr ity , A. Lynch and G. William s (eds) , Counter-Terror ism  and Beyond, London:  Rout ledge, pp. 48-68. 
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challenges posed by the use of the concept  of ‘secret  evidence’ and, in part icular, the 
extent  to which the quality and the robustness of ‘secret  evidence’ can be properly 
scrut inised.  
 
The Study often refers to the concepts of ‘nat ional security’ and ‘state interest ’.  These 
concepts encom pass m any different  m eanings and conceptual features across the EUMS 
under exam inat ion, and these specificit ies are detailed in Sect ion 1.6. Our research thus 
addresses the r isk of secrecy being used in the interests of state authorit ies. While the use 
of secrecy may be legit imate, it  can neither be ent irely discret ionary nor arbit rary or 
unfet tered, nor can it  be used to the det r iment  of accountabilit y and the democrat ic rule of 
law with fundam ental r ights. Fundam ental quest ions concern the role of the execut ive in a 
liberal-democrat ic State and its discret ionary flexibilit y over ‘what ’ const itutes an issue of 
nat ional security that  would require secrecy, and the power of oversight  and room for 
manoeuvre left  to parliaments and the judiciary.  
 

Structure 

While addressing the issues and challenges raised above, Sect ion 1 of the Study provides a 
com parat ive assessm ent  across the Mem ber States under exam inat ion of the ways in which 
their nat ional regim es and judicial pract ices allow or do not  allow for the use of intelligence 
inform at ion as secret  evidence. I t  also analyses how the not ions of ‘state secrets’ and 
‘nat ional security’ are understood and implem ented in their  relevant  legislat ion, as well as 
how these concepts have been used, interpreted or dealt  with by com petent  courts. I n 
part icular, the analysis covers how the lack of scrut iny by the judiciary over processes of 
classificat ion/ declassificat ion of inform at ion prevents independent  judicial scrut iny and 
effect ive rem edies for suspects.  
 
Sect ion 2 exam ines the extent  to which the judiciary is prevented from  accessing 
informat ion of the utmost  relevance for delivering just ice and safeguarding the interests at  
stake, or informat ion that  may const itute incrim inat ing evidence when the State is engaged 
in alleged unlawful pract ices infr inging human r ights. This raises the quest ion of the 
deferent ial or m inim al degree of scrut iny exercised by som e judicial authorit ies over the 
execut ive in cases where nat ional security and state secrets are invoked. Sect ion 3 thus 
analyses the role played by supranat ional legal pr inciples and standards developed by the 
European Court  and Hum an Rights and the Court  of Just ice of the European Union and how 
they lim it  States’ act ions and decisions that  interfere with fundam ental r ights. 
 
Our analysis of EUMS laws and pract ices concerning intelligence materials int roduced in 
legal proceedings, and of EU standards in the field, sheds an interest ing light  on two 
connected challenges:  freedom of the press and protect ion of ‘whist le-blowers’. Sect ion 4 
describes the ways in which these r ights and freedoms are often comprom ised and 
jeopardised when nat ional security issues are raised. This Sect ion argues that  derogat ions 
from  the freedom of the press and protect ion of ‘whist le-blowers’ in the nam e of nat ional 
security not  only obst ruct  public awareness as regards the funct ioning of their inst itut ions, 
but  also weigh heavily on the reliabilit y of intelligence materials int roduced in judicial 
proceedings. 
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1 . NATI ONAL REGI MES AND PRACTI CES I N  EU 

MEMBER STATES ON THE USE OF I NTELLI GENCE 

I NFORMATI ON BY COURTS  

 

KEY FI NDI NGS 

 The United Kingdom  stands as an except ion in the European landscape when 
exam ining the use of secrecy during t r ials. The use of ‘closed m ater ial procedures’ 
(CMPs)  in judicial proceedings is provided for in nat ional legislat ion. CMPs allow 
sensit ive intelligence material to be int roduced in secret  hearings in which only the 
judge and special advocates have access to the material. 

 Since the int roduct ion of the 2006 Act  on Shielded Witnesses, the Netherlands has 
also been able to ‘shield’ witnesses from intelligence communit ies in the interest  of 
nat ional security at  an “ in camera”  (closed proceedings/ hearings)  pre- t r ial stage.  

 Germ any, Spain and Sweden have a range of judicial pract ices through which 
certain evidence m ay be hidden from a party during t r ials. 

 I n the majority of these cases, the principle of “equality of arms”  in a t r ial is 
com prom ised, as at  least  one party does not  have full access to the evidence 
adm issible in court . 

 The use of secret  evidence is categorically not  perm it ted in France and I taly.  
However, judges face challenges linked to the very difficult  process of 
declassificat ion of intelligence m aterials and where the execut ive exercises great  
power over the use of secrecy.  

 I n the context  of t ransnat ional exchanges of intelligence, the quest ion of ‘mutual 
secrecy’ ar ises. I nternat ional security agreem ents with foreign States can m andate a 
system  of ‘m utual respect ’ of protected secrets. I n the UK, for example, the main 
rat ionale behind the int roduct ion of CMPs in civil courts is to avoid classif ied 
intelligence provided by foreign allies (mainly the United States)  from  being 
disclosed during court  proceedings. 

 The disparate pract ices in the Member States exam ined also mean that  claim ants 
and defendants m ay be protected different ly across the EU due to a patchwork of 
pract ices and standards of protect ion. 

 

This Sect ion exam ines relevant  nat ional legal regimes governing the use of intelligence 
inform at ion during t r ials and the extent  to which these allow for secret  evidence and closed 
material procedures. The exam inat ion also covers the existence of indirect  judicial pract ices 
allowing for the use of intelligence informat ion or mater ials as secret  evidence during a t r ial 
or court  sessions held in cam era. The various ways in which the not ion of ‘nat ional secur ity’ 
is fram ed and understood as grounds for classifying or declassifying informat ion or keeping 
a t r ial ‘secret ’ is also included.  
 
The analysis of the seven EU Mem ber States under invest igat ion shows the diversity of 
const itut ional and organisat ional set t ings when it  comes to the relat ionship between judicial 
accountabilit y, state secrets and intelligence. Part icular at tent ion is given to the situat ion in 
the United Kingdom . I ts legal regim e const itutes an except ion in com parison to other EUMS 
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when it  com es to the use and acceptance of secret  evidence by com petent  courts. The UK 
regim e includes an enlarged system of ‘closed material procedures’ (CMPs)  covering 
cr im inal, adm inist rat ive and civil proceedings. During a CMP, the judge has the power to 
decide, upon request  by the governm ent , whether to present  evidence to the court  in secret  
without  the defendant  being granted access to that  informat ion. By their very nature, CMPs 

pose part icular  challenges to fundam ental r ights and the open just ice and 

adversarial pr inciples in judicia l proceedings.  
 
The other EU Member State where the use of intelligence informat ion as secret  evidence is 
provided for by law is the Netherlands, where the 2006 Act  on Shielded Witnesses lays 
down a special procedure allowing for anonymous test imonies by intelligence officials.  
 
The other EU Member States under analysis – Germ any, Sweden, Spain, France and I taly – 
do not  have such procedures. They instead show divergent  legal regimes and judicial 
pract ices covering the interface between intelligence, state secrets and the r ights of the 
defence on the one hand and intelligence community accountabilit y on the other. These are 
deeply rooted in their  respect ive const itut ional, polit ical and legal st ructures. I n some of 
these EU Member States the const itut ional framework and pract ices have formally forbidden 
the use of secret  evidence in t r ials, yet  they st ill present  indirect  uses of intelligence 
m aterials and accept  state secrets pract ices. What  are the features characterising these 
regimes and judicial pract ices, and how do they differ when com pared to CMPs in the UK? 
When secret  informat ion is int roduced in judicial proceedings, or when informat ion is 
classified as state secrets, are there any mechanisms of cross-exam inat ion and oversight  in 
place?  
 
The following subsect ions exam ine the features characterising the use of intelligence 
informat ion in judicial proceedings in the selected group of EUMS. Tw o situat ions are 

covered: cases in w hich intelligence services seek to use inform at ion/ m ateria ls 

against  an individual, and cases in w hich the execut ive/ intelligence com m unit ies 

are accused and evidence cannot  be used due to state secrets.  First , we start  by 
looking at  the context  in the United Kingdom  and its use of CMPs (1.1) . Second, we present  
the case of the Netherlands, which allows anonym isat ion of test imonies for nat ional security 
reasons (1.2) . Third, we will present  those Member States where judicial pract ice has 
shown various degrees of acceptance of classified intelligence as evidence in court  despite 
not  having any formal legislat ion providing for it  (1.3) . Fourth, we will look at  those Member 
States where the use of secret  evidence in t r ials is formally forbidden under their  
const itut ional regim es (1.4) . This raises quest ions of classificat ion and declassificat ion of 
docum ents by the governm ent , which are explored in detail (1.5) . Finally, we present  the 
ways in which the EU Mem ber States under analysis just ify the use of secrecy in judicial 
proceedings (1.6) . 

1 .1  The United Kingdom  and the use of closed m ateria l procedures 

( CMPs)   

The United Kingdom has a specific piece of legislat ion allowing for the use of classified 
intelligence informat ion as evidence in court .  
 
The adopt ion in 2013 of the Just ice and Security Act  (JSA) 17 in the UK opened up im portant  
debates over the use of intelligence informat ion and so-called ‘closed material procedures’ 

                                          
17 See the full text  of the Act  at  www.legislat ion.gov.uk/ ukpga/ 2013/ 18/ contents/ enacted/ data.htm . 
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(CMPs)  in courts and in judicial proceedings. CMPs are secret  court  hearings where only the 
judge and security-cleared special advocates are given access to sensit ive intelligence 
material. 
 
While the JSA codified the use of CMPs in any civil case in which it  is argued that  disclosure 
of m aterial would harm  nat ional security, the use of CMPs was first  int roduced by the 
Special I mm igrat ion Appeal Commission Act  1997, which perm it ted the governm ent  to rely 
on closed material in seeking to just ify deportat ion on nat ional security grounds. Further 
pieces of legislat ion have extended the use of CMPs to other areas of law:   

 the Ant i-Terror ism , Crim e and Security Act  2001,18 no longer in force, which 
perm it ted the perm anent  detent ion of foreign nat ionals suspected of being 
terror ists;  

 the Prevent ion of Terrorism  Act  200519 and the Terrorism  Prevent ion and 
I nvest igat ion Measures Acts 2011,20 which perm it ted rest r ict ive m easures to be 
imposed on those suspected of involvement  in terrorism ;  

 the Counter-Terrorism  Act  2008,21 which grants the UK Treasury the opportunity 
not  to disclose m aterial if cont rary to the public interest ;  

 the Just ice and Security Act  of 2013 m ent ioned above, which extends the use of 
CMPs to the m ain civil courts, for exam ple, for claim s for dam ages in relat ion to 
ext raordinary rendit ion and alleged torture cases.  

 
The main rat ionale behind the int roduct ion of CMPs to civil courts is to avoid threats 

to nat ional security and disclosure of classified intelligence provided by foreign 

allies of the United Kingdom  (mainly the United States)  during court  proceedings. The 
Binyam  Moham m ed case of 2010, presented below in Sect ion 2, allowed former 
Guantanam o Bay detainees to obtain com pensat ion from  the Brit ish governm ent  for having 
been subject  to cruel, inhum an and degrading t reatment  – the case relied on evidence from  
the US Cent ral I ntelligence Agency, which proved the UK’s knowledge of the detainees’ 
m ist reatment . While the UK government  insisted on keeping this evidence as closed 
material, the Supreme Court  forced the governm ent  to disclose the docum ents during an 
open t r ial. As a direct  result  of this case, UK legislators int roduced the Just ice and Security 
Act  in 2013 to allow the use of CMPs during civil t r ials, and therefore prevent  effect ive 
judicial scrut iny of its mutual state secrets cooperat ion with the US.22 
 
CMPs int roduced in the JSA extend the use of “special advocates”  to any civil case. Special 
advocates are securit y-vet ted lawyers who are perm it ted to part icipate in CMPs and 
represent  claimants. Special advocates differ from  norm al lawyers who represent  claim ants. 
Special advocates are perm it ted to disclose to clients a sim plified sum m ary or ‘gist ’ of 
intelligence material used in secret  hearings, while withholding specific details. The special 
advocates are inst ructed to protect  the appellant ’s interests and m ay argue against  
adm it t ing m aterial on the grounds that  it  would prevent  a fair  t r ial,  but  they m ay not  
com m unicate with the appellant  without  the government ’s perm ission and they can never 
communicate about  the secret  evidence. The court  then considers this secret  m aterial 
during a closed session in the absence of the appellant  and his/ her legal advisers, but  with 
the assistance of the special advocate. The special advocates exam ine the relevance of the 
secret  intelligence informat ion to the case, it s adm issibilit y (would it  prevent  a fair t r ial?)  

                                          
18 See the full text  of the Act  at  www.legislat ion.gov.uk/ ukpga/ 2001/ 24/ contents.  
19 See the full text  of the Act  at  www.legislat ion.gov.uk/ ukpga/ 2005/ 2/ contents.  
20 See the full text  of the Act  at  www.legislat ion.gov.uk/ ukpga/ 2011/ 23/ contents/ enacted.  
21 See the full text  of the Act  at  www.legislat ion.gov.uk/ ukpga/ 2008/ 28/ pdfs/ ukpga_20080028_en.pdf. 
22 Sum mary based on the answers of one of the UK experts in the quest ionnaire. 
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and the legit imacy of its classificat ion (would disclosure really harm  nat ional security?) . The 
intended significance of having special advocates to rebalance the r ights of the accused has 
been crit icised by scholars:  

“Special advocates serve both a ‘disclosure’ and ‘representat ive’ funct ion...However, 
once closed m aterial is disclosed to the special advocate he or she m ay not  take 
inst ruct ions from  or speak to the affected person. The inability to consult  with the 
affected party is the chief subject  of com plaints regarding the use of special 
advocates. I n addit ion, special advocates object  to the lack of access to independent  

experts or evidence and the pract ical inabilit y to call witnesses” .23  
 
The House of Lords has also crit icised the serious lim itat ions on the abilit y of special 
advocates to challenge the government ’s use of closed m aterials:   

“The special advocates felt  that  m ore could be disclosed than the Governm ent  was 
prepared to perm it , but  they are not  really in a posit ion to challenge such object ions 
to disclosure, because they do not  have access to any independent  expert  evidence. 
The special advocates have no m eans of gainsaying the Governm ent ’s assessm ent  
that  disclosure would cause harm  to the public interest…I n addit ion to this…, their  
evidence to us ident ified another significant  lim itat ion in pract ice:  the problem  of late 
disclosure of closed m aterial…The effect  of late disclosure of the closed m aterial to the 
special advocates is seriously to com prom ise their abilit y to discharge their important  
funct ion, because it  leaves them  with insufficient  t im e to scrut inise the closed 
m aterial and to challenge the Governm ent 's reasons for the m aterial being closed.”24 

 
The use of this procedure under the Special I mm igrat ion Appeal Com m ission Act  was and 
remains highly cont roversial. The JSA has further emphasised the cont roversy. The use of 

CMPs m ight  prevent  cla im ants from  being aw are of a ll the allegat ions m ade 

against  them , w hich has been cr it icised on the grounds that  part ies are no longer 

on an equal foot ing.25 

 
For its supporters, CMPs as int roduced by the JSA aim  to provide solut ions to the challenges 
posed by the increasing number of civil court  proceedings in which sensit ive informat ion is 
relevant . I n a green paper presented to the UK Parliament  in October 2011,26 the Secretary 
of State for Just ice Ken Clarke provided the following support ing arguments for the 
extension of the use of CMPs to civil cases:   

 The very nature of intelligence informat ion makes its disclosure in an open 
court room impossible, as this disclosure would endanger nat ional security and/ or 
breach internat ional cooperat ion and agreements in the field of intelligence sharing.  

 The exist ing concept  of Public I nterest  I mmunity (PI I )  in the UK, which allows for 
one lit igant  to refrain from  disclosing evidence to the other lit igants where disclosure 
would be damaging to the public interest , is not  sat isfactory, as it  excludes key 
material from  judicial proceedings. Too often, judges have to deliver judgm ents 
without  being able to take into account  key informat ion.  

 The int roduct ion of the JSA makes CMPs more widely available in civil proceedings 
for use in instances in which sensit ive material is relevant  to the case.  

                                          
23 A. Lynch, T. Tulich and R. Welsh (2014) , “Secrecy and Cont rol Orders:  The role and vulnerability of 
const itut ional values in the United Kingdom and Aust ralia” , in D. Cole, F. Fabbrini and A. Vedaschi, Secrecy, 
Nat ional Secur ity and the Vindicat ion of Const itut ional Law, Cheltenham :  Edward Elgar, p. 159. 
24 See:  House of Lords and House of Com mons Counter-Terror ism  Policy and Hum an Rights (2010) , Annual 
Renewal of Cont rol Orders Legislat ion 2010 -  Human Rights Joint  Com mit tee, Sixteenth Report , HL 64/ HC 395, p. 
21. 
25 J. Jackson (2013) , “ Just ice, Security and the Right  to a Fair  Tr ial:  I s the Use of Secret  Evidence Ever Fair?” , 
Public Law , 720-736.  
26 Green paper presented to the UK Parliam ent  in October 2011 by the Secretary of State for Just ice Ken Clarke. 
Available at  www.gov.uk/ governm ent / uploads/ system/ uploads/ at tachm ent_data/ f ile/ 228860/ 8194.pdf.  
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I n his Green Paper, Ken Clarke insisted:   

“ [ T] he legislat ion seeks to find solut ions that  im prove the current  arrangem ents while 
upholding the Governm ent ’s com m itm ent  to the rule of law. We urgent ly need a 
fram ework which will enable the courts to consider m aterial which is too sensit ive to 
be disclosed in open court , but  which will also protect  the fundam ental elements that  
m ake up a fair  hearing.” 27 

 
The UK security services publicly supported the bill,  arguing that  it  would make it  possible 
to bring to just ice cases that  had previously been denied on security grounds. Another 
argum ent  put  forward by intelligence officials has been that  such procedures would im prove 
accountabilit y of the intelligence com m unit ies. MI5 Director Jonathan Evans declared:   

“At  present  our abilit y to account  for our act ions in the courts is const rained by the 
fact  that  sensit ive nat ional security related m aterial relevant  to civil proceedings can 
only be considered in open court . This m eans that  such m aterial cannot  in pract ice go 
into court  at  all. This situat ion is bad for us, bad for the other party to proceedings 
and bad for the adm inist rat ion of just ice.” 28  

 
How ever, and despite these officia l statem ents, it  is precisely on this quest ion 

that  the proposal w as at tacked by its opponents,  who argued that  secret  just ice 

w as not  com pat ible w ith a fa ir  t r ia l, could prevent  accountability, and could 

further dam age public confidence.  

 

Special advocates who already operate in CMPs under the Special I m m igrat ion Appeal 
Com m ission Act  declared:  

“CMPs represent  a departure from  the foundat ional pr inciple of natural j ust ice that  all 
part ies are ent it led to see and challenge all the evidence relied upon before the court  
and to com bat  that  evidence by calling evidence of their own. They also underm ine 
the principle that  public just ice should be dispensed in public.” 29 

 
Civil libert ies and human r ights representat ives have publicly cr it icised the bill30 for the 
following reasons:  

 The use of the special advocate procedure excludes non-state part ies from  a hearing 
or any knowledge of the secret  evidence given in CMPs. The use of CMPs m eans that  
the person affected is unlikely to know the case against  him  or her, which is a 
breach of the r ight  to a fair  t r ial.   

 The use of special advocates in closed hearings does not  provide sufficient  
protect ion against  the r isk of an unfair t r ial.  

 The execut ive has discret ionary powers over which materials are presented. 
 Evidence derived from  secret  intelligence sources m ay not  be as robust  as that  used 

in an open court  process. 
 
David Anderson QC, I ndependent  Reviewer of Terrorism  Legislat ion, conceded that  the bill 
did not  t reat  part ies to civil lit igat ion on an equal basis and that  the use of CMPs provided 

                                          
27 I bid.  
28 Address at  the Lord Mayor’s Annual Defence and Security Lecture by the Director General of the Secur ity 
Service, Jonathan Evans, 25 June 2012. Available at  www.m i5.gov.uk/ home/ about -us/ who-we-are/ staff-and-
managem ent / director-general/ speeches-by- the-director-general/ the-olympics-and-beyond.htm l.  
29 Just ice and Secur ity Green Paper:  Response to consultat ion from special advocates, 16 December 2011. 
Available at :  ht tp: / / consultat ion.cabinetoff ice.gov.uk/ just iceandsecur ity/ wp-
content / uploads/ 2012/ 09_Special% 20Advocates.pdf. 
30 See among others the JUSTI CE br iefing of 5 July 2013 on “Just ice and Security Act  2013:  Civ il Procedure 
(Am endment  No 5)  Rules 2013” , available at  www.just ice.org.uk/ data/ files/ resources/ 354/ JUSTI CE-Civil-
Procedure-_Am-No5_-Rules-Briefing-July-2013.pdf. 
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an impetus for the governm ent  to choose not  to put  m aterial into a CMP where it  would 
assist  the claimant .31 
 
During the focus group discussions on 30 October 2014, sum m arised in Annex 4, som e 
part icipants noted that  the UK is a com m on law system, in which the adversarial pr inciple 
predom inates in judicial proceedings, while the rest  of cont inental Europe uses the civil law 
system and the inquisitor ial system for the most  part . The not ion of the separat ion of 
powers in the UK implies the idea of ‘balancing’ the powers rather than st r ict ly respect ing 
the separat ion of powers, which is som ewhat  different  from  the other EU Mem ber States. I t  

is thus very difficult  to conceive that  the use of CMPs m ight  be exported from  the 

com m on law / adversaria l context  of the UK to EU Mem ber States that  use the civil 

law / inquisitor ia l system . 
 
The UK debates over CMPs offer m uch food for thought  in our Study. As we have seen 
above, the UK has int roduced except ional procedures regarding the use of secret  evidence 
in courts. The use of informat ion and materials provided by intelligence communit ies, which 
are kept  secret  and not  disclosed to the defendants in the nam e of nat ional security,  not  

only sparks debate in term s of respect  for  fa ir  t r ia ls, equality of arm s and 

fundam ental r ights.  I t  also poses important  quest ions linked to the changing pract ices 

of the intelligence com m unit ies and the extent  to w hich m ateria ls provided by 

these services in courts is properly scrut inised by judicial authorit ies.  Furthermore, 
the use of CMPs not  only raises specific legal challenges;  it  also raises quest ions about  the 
separat ions of powers, dem ocrat ic cont rol and the principle of open just ice.  
 

1 .2  The use of secrecy in the Netherlands –  the Act  on Shielded 
W itnesses 

I n the Netherlands, the Act  on Shielded Witnesses (Wet afgescherm de getuigen)  
int roduced in 200632 aim s to improve the use of informat ion collected by the intelligence 
and security services as evidence in cr im inal proceedings. I t  creates a special procedure in 
which members of the two principal Dutch intelligence services (AI VD and MI VD)  may be 
heard before a special exam ining m agist rate ( located in Rot terdam)  at  a pre- t r ial stage. 
The exam ining magist rate decides whether, in the interests of nat ional security, part icular 
informat ion must  remain secret  and whether the witness should be ‘shielded’ ( i.e. remain 
anonym ous) . I n m ost  cases the procedure is in cam era and ex parte, and the report  of the 
hearing will only be subm it ted to the part ies with the consent  of the shielded witness. 
During the in camera procedure, a list  of quest ions for the witness is handed to the special 
magist rate by the counsel represent ing the suspect  and the t r ial judge, for whom the 
hearing is shielded.33 I t  is possible, but  not  com m on, for the t r ial part icipants to be present  
when the exam ining m agist rate assesses the value of the intelligence, but  the witness is 
always shielded. Since 2006, not  only AI VD informat ion, but  also informat ion from  foreign 
intelligence services, has been accepted as evidence. 
 
The Piranha case is a key exam ple of the adm ission of intelligence evidence in court . I n this 
case, which started in 2005, six individuals of Dutch-Moroccan descent  were charged with 
                                          
31 Evidence given by David Anderson QC, Joint  Com m it tee on Human Rights, 19 June 2012. Available at    
www.parliam ent .uk/ docum ents/ joint -com m it tees/ hum an-
r ights/ Uncorrected_Transcript_Just ice_and_Secur ity_Bill_David_Anderson_19062012.pdf. 
32 See the full text  of the Act  ( in Dutch)  at  
www.eerstekam er.nl/ behandeling/ 20061024/ publicat ie_wet_14/ docum ent3/ f= / w29743st .pdf.  
33 Refer to the Netherlands Count ry Fiche in Annex 5. 
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const itut ing a terrorist  network. The case is part icularly interest ing for the way in which 
intelligence inform at ion const ituted the cent ral component  of the evidence presented by the 
public prosecutor, which included a CD-ROM collected by the AI VD containing the video of a 
farewell message by one of the main suspects. During the Piranha case, the defence 
counsel was unable to receive the full t ranscripts of AI VD evidence or quest ion all 
intelligence officers.34 
 
I ntelligence in general has been used in adm inist rat ive, civil and crim inal court  cases for 
decades, as well as in immigrat ion law. I t  is – by and large – up to the judge to consider 
whether intelligence is adm it ted in a case, but  there is very lim ited scope for assessing the 
legit imacy of the intelligence informat ion provided ( the judge or public prosecutor is 
supposed to presume the legit imacy of the inform at ion) . I n adm inist rat ive procedures, 
adm inist rat ive law m akes it  possible to give the judge perm ission to see the closed 
material.  This is not  so clear-cut  in cr im inal cases as courts differ in their opinion.35 The 
procedural guarantees and the protect ion standards for the r ights of the defence under the 
Shielded Witnesses Act  are lim ited because the w itness’s reliability cannot  be tested 

by the defendant  due to the duty of secrecy and the fact  that  the procedure is ex parte 
and in camera, and because there is no r ight  of appeal to challenge the decision to grant  
anonym ity. As Coster van Voorhout  (2007)  has r ight ly highlighted:   

“As the defence rem ains unaware of the ident ity of the adverse witness, and cannot  
observe his dem eanour or perform  oral adverse-quest ioning in the presence of the 
accused, the defence is rest r icted in its efforts to challenge the case. The exam ining 
m agist rate, who generally has to act  as if he were act ing for both part ies, could, in 
pr inciple, compensate for this.. .However, the exam ining magist rate cannot  fully 
exam ine the witness either, given that  the officer’s duty of secrecy precludes him  
from  answering any quest ions besides quest ions concerning ( i)  being an intelligence 
officer, and ( ii)  his willingness to test ify” .36 

 
I t  was also argued that , in the Netherlands, “ the r ight  to anonym ity as a safeguard of state 
security seem s to prevail over the r ight  of the defendant  to a fair  t r ial.” 37 I t  should also be 
noted that  the shielded witness procedure in the Netherlands has m ainly been discussed in 
the light  of Art icle 6 ECHR rather than the Dutch const itut ion, as the const itut ion does not  
contain an art icle on the r ight  to a fair  t r ial.  A proposal by the Dutch governm ent  to include 
a provision on the r ight  to a fair t r ial in Art icle 17 of the const itut ion is current ly being 
discussed.38 
 

1 .3  Mem ber States w here the use of classified intelligence 
inform at ion as evidence is pract ised by nat ional courts  

 
A num ber of EUMS, in part icular Germ any, Spain and Sweden, do not  form ally allow the 
use of classified intelligence informat ion as evidence in court  in their nat ional laws. The use 

                                          
34 For m ore on the Piranha case, see, among others, Q. Eij kman, D. Let t inga and G. Verbossen (2012) , “ I mpact  of 
Counter-Terror ism  on Com m unit ies:  Netherlands Background Report ” ,  Open Society Foundat ions, I nst itute of 
St rategic Dialogue, London;  as well as de Goede, M. and de Graaf, B. (2013) , Sentencing Risk:  Tem porality and 
Precaut ion in Terror ism  Trials, I nternat ional Polit ical Sociology , 7(3) , 313-331. 
35 Answers provided by one of the Dutch experts in the quest ionnaires. 
36 J. Coster van Voorhout  (2007) , “ I ntelligence as Legal Evidence:  Com parat ive Crim inal Research into the Viability  
of the Proposed Dutch Schem e of Shielded I ntelligence Witnesses in England and Wales, and Legislat ive 
Compliance with Art icle 6 (3)  (d)  ECHR” , Utrecht  Law Review , 2, 2, p. 129. 
37 S. Van der Hof, E. J. Koops and R. E. Leenes (2009), “Anonym ity and the Law in the Netherlands” , in V. 
Steeves, C. Lucock and I . Kerr (eds) , Lessons from  the I dent ity Trail:  Anonym ity, Privacy and I dent ity in a 
Networked Society , New York:  Oxford University Press, p. 507. 
38 See www.libert ies.eu/ en/ news/ r ight - to-a- fair- t r ial- the-netherlands. 
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of intelligence informat ion m ight , however, st ill occur in some judicial pract ices or may be 
allowed under very specific circum stances. Certain safeguards have been put  in place ( in 
Germany)  as regards the r ights of the defence. Our analysis shows a tendency in Sweden 
and Germ any to use so-called “second-hand”  evidence, or “hearsay”  evidence, which is 
obtained indirect ly through another witness or report  but  has not  been seen or heard 
direct ly. Another feature of the use of intelligence inform at ion in som e EUMS covered by 
our analysis is the organisat ion of a separate, closed, in cam era session in which the 
classified informat ion is shown to a carefully selected audience, but  kept  hidden from  the 

cla im ant  or  defendant .  This is the case in the United Kingdom and in the Netherlands (as 
presented above) , but  also in Germany. 
 
By way of illust rat ion, in Germ any,  secret  evidence is forbidden in t r ials. However, certain 
test im onies or anonymous informat ion based on secret  evidence m ight  be accepted by the 
court  under certain condit ions. As a general pr inciple, and unlike the above-described 
situat ions in the UK and the Netherlands, Germ an courts cannot  base their judgm ents on 
secret  inform at ion. This was confirm ed by the Federal Const itut ional Court  in 1981.39 Art icle 
103 of the Germ an Const itut ion (Grundgesetz)  guarantees to anyone the r ight  to be heard, 
from  which the Federal Const itut ional Court  deduced the r ight  of all part ies to a court  
procedure to know all evidence on which the court  envisages basing its judgm ent , and the 
r ight  to com ment  on all such evidence. As Nikolaus Marsch puts it :   

“As a consequence of the const itut ional enshrinement  of a r ight  to be heard and the 
jur isprudence of Federal Const itut ional Court  with regard to this fundam ental r ight ,  
closed m aterial court  procedures are not  allowed in Germ any and an int roduct ion by 
the legislator would be unconst itut ional.” 40  

 
“Second-hand”  (or “hearsay” )  evidence based on classified intelligence informat ion m ight  
st ill be used in court , in the form  of anonymous informer test imony or an intelligence officer 
describing a classified document , for example.  
 
The Friedrich Cremer case in 1980 const itutes a good exam ple of such indirect  use of 
intelligence informat ion. Mr Cremer was convicted based on the interrogat ion of a former 
East  Germ an spy, but  this spy was never sum m oned to the court  due to the refusal by the 
German intelligence service to reveal his locat ion for nat ional security reasons. The court  
accepted the use of the m inutes of the spy’s interrogat ion as evidence against  Mr Cremer.41 
The Federal Const itut ional Court  accepted the use of second-hand evidence on the 
condit ion that  the lower probat ive force of this evidence be taken into account  by the 
court .42 Essent ially, the Federal Const itut ional Court  held that  “a concrete threat  is required 
to just ify any int rusion into basic r ights” .43  
 
An intermediate in camera procedure is possible when intelligence services or the Minist ry 
of I nterior refuse to subm it  intelligence informat ion to the courts on grounds of the 
“protect ion of state interests” . This refusal can be challenged before an adm inist rat ive 
court , which will assess the legality of the adm inist rat ive decision not  to disclose the 
docum ents in an intermediate closed session.44 This procedure is m eant  to st rengthen the 

                                          
39 See Federal Const itut ional Court , 26.5.1981, 2 BvR 215/ 81. 
40 See Annex 5:  Germ any’s Count ry Fiche, p. 1.  
41 See the Germ any Count ry Fiche in Annex 5. 
42 See Federal Const itut ional Court , 26.5.1981, 2 BvR 215/ 81. 
43 For an exam inat ion of the German Federal Const itut ional Court  case law, see:  M. Vashakm adze (2014) , 
“Secrecy vs. Openness:  Counterterror ism  and the role of the Germ an Federal Const itut ional Court ” , in Cole, 
Fabbrini and Vedaschi (eds) , op. cit . , pp. 44-56. 
44 See Sect ion 99 of the Code of Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure. 
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const itut ional r ight  to a judicial rem edy and to balance the interests of the claim ant  with 
the “protect ion of state interests”  argum ent  to keep evidence secret . This in cam era 
procedure was int roduced into German legislat ion to comply with a decision of the Federal 
Const itut ional Court  in 1999.45 
 
I n Spain ,  art icles 9 and 24 of the Spanish Const itut ion prevent  any kind of convict ion of a 
person without  knowing the rat ionale or the grounds behind this convict ion. The use of 
closed m aterial procedures in Spain would be deem ed unconst itut ional. However, since 
2000, judicial pract ice has allowed intelligence informat ion to be int roduced during t r ials 
through second-hand evidence based on test imonies of officials who have not  had direct  
access to the intelligence documents. Such informat ion is deemed ‘confident ial’ and 
accepted as valid evidence without  being properly presented in court . Confident ial 
test imonies have somet imes been accepted by the jur isprudence; 46 for instance, ext radit ion 
requests for suspected terror ists by United States courts have been approved by Spanish 
courts on the basis of secret  evidence.47 During our 30 October focus groups, sum marised 
in Annex 4, part icipants also noted that  courts in Spain accept  intelligence informat ion from  
foreign police agencies, such as the Serious and Organised Crime Agency (SOCA)  in the 
UK. Som e of the evidence m ight  be cross-exam ined when the judge allows it ,  but  the 
judges in nat ional and regional jur isdict ions in Spain have differ ing views on whether to 
allow cross-exam inat ion. 
 
Judicial pract ice has shown that  classified m aterials have been used or accepted by courts 
to convict  suspected terror ists in Sw eden .  The case of Ali Berzengi and Ferm an Abdullah in 
2005 demonst rated that  classified material from  US intelligence services was accepted as 
evidence to rule against  two individuals accused of preparing terror cr imes.48 The evidence 
was presented orally by an FBI  representat ive and not  in writ ten form , which is cont rary to 
standard legal pract ice in Sweden. The rat ionale behind the court ’s reliance on secret  
inform at ion was that  the court  could t rust  sources com ing from  “ internat ional legal 
assistance” .49 

1 .4  Mem ber States w here there is no use of secret  evidence in 

t r ia ls  

 
I n some of the EUMS covered by this Study, the use of ‘secret  evidence’ in t r ials or CMPs is 
refused by courts. No legislat ion or judicial pract ice allows for the use of secret  documents 
or classif ied informat ion from intelligence agencies during a t r ial.  As we will see in the next  
subsect ion, however, this raises other challenges when it  com es to the use of ‘state secrets’ 
as a way to prevent  or lim it  judicial oversight  of execut ive and intelligence communit ies’ 
pract ices.  
 
I n France ,  the not ion of ‘secret  evidence’ does not  exist  in the context  of a t r ial:  a 
confident ial document  or informat ion is not  accepted by judges. I n cr im inal law, evidence 
has to be openly debated and cannot  be obtained illegally. A French expert  summarised the 
context  in an answer to our quest ionnaire:  

                                          
45 See Bundesverfassungsgericht , 27.10.1999, 1 BvR 385/ 90 as well as Germany’s Count ry Fiche in Annex 5 for a 
more detailed analysis of the case law. 
46 Answers by one of the Spanish experts in the quest ionnaire.  
47 I bid. 
48 See the Ali Berzengi and Ferman Abdullah case (Svea High Court ) , 2005, presented in Sweden’s Count ry Fiche. 
49 Stockholm s t ingsrät t  (2005-05-12) , ”Dom i mål  B 2965-04” . 
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“French law is based on an absolute prohibit ion of the com m unicat ion of classified 
materials protected by the ‘secret  défense’,  including to judicial authorit ies. This 
m eans that  any t ransm ission of classified inform at ion to the judge, who is not  
authorised to have access to classified m aterials because of the rule of separat ion of 
powers, is a direct  violat ion of the secrecy of nat ional defence, which is punishable by 
cr im inal law. The judiciary can only have access to a record if it  has previously been 
declassified, following a procedure established by law.” 50 

 
The principle of equality of arms in France stems from  Art icles 1 and 6 of the Declarat ion of 
the Rights of the Man and of the Cit izen of 1789, but  was only established in law in 2000 as 
an addit ion to the Penal Procedures’ Code, direct ly influenced by Art icle 6 of the European 
Convent ion on Hum an Rights.51 
 
Sim ilar ly, in I ta ly ,  the use of secret  evidence in t r ials is excluded by the I talian legal 
system . As Arianna Vedaschi puts it :  

“As a general pr inciple, in I talian crim inal law, each and every piece of evidence which 
the Public Prosecutor or judge uses during a t r ial must  be disclosed to the defendant  
and his/ her defence counsel. No evidence can ground a judgm ent  in a crim inal court , 
unless it  was disclosed to the defendant , for his/ her perusal, in the course of the 
t r ial.” 52 

 
Evidence that  is not  disclosed to the defendant  is not  allowed in the I talian crim inal law 
system . This is based on the protect ion of the r ights of the defence and the r ight  to a fair  
t r ial in Art icles 24 and 111 of the I talian Const itut ion. I taly – together with Germany and 
Spain – is another example of a Member State where using closed m aterials during judicial 
proceedings would be unconst itut ional. I n addit ion, when a public servant  is requested to 
test ify on m at ters deem ed to be covered by the so-called “state secrets pr ivilege” , he/ she 
is obliged to refrain from  answering the quest ions or otherwise revealing the informat ion at  
stake.53 
I n both Member States, where the use of secret  evidence in t r ials is categorically refused 
by courts, the very existence of a case rests on the willingness of the governm ent  to 
declassify the evidence and make it  available to the part ies and the courts involved. This is 
what  the next  subsect ion explores. 
 

1 .5  Classificat ion and declassificat ion of secret  intelligence 

inform at ion 
 
Quest ions related to the execut ive’s power to classify or declassify inform at ion and to the 
system  of accountabilit y applicable to that  power are of cent ral importance to our analysis. 
This is especially the case in those instances where it  is the execut ive or it s intelligence 
services that  are being charged with wrongdoing or abuses and the informat ion needed by 
courts to prove their  unlawful act ivit ies is classified as ‘state secrets’. “Declassificat ion”  is 
the process of m aking certain docum ents available to the public after a period in which 
these documents were classified as secret  and rest r icted. I n other EUMS, such as the UK, 
                                          
50 Answer by one of the French experts in the quest ionnaire. 
51 J.P. Dint ilhac (2003) , “L’égalité des arm es dans les enceintes judiciaires” , in the 2003 Annual Report  of the Cour 
de Cassat ion, available at :  

www.courdecassat ion.fr / publicat ions_26/ rapport_annuel_36/ rapport_2003_37/ deuxiem e_part ie_tudes_docum ent
s_40/ tudes_them e_egalite_42/ enceinte_judiciaires_6255.htm l. 
52 Refer to the I taly Count ry Fiche in Annex 5. 
53 According to Art icle 202 of the I talian Code of Crim inal Procedure as well as Art icle 41 of Law 124/ 2007. This 
duty is reinforced by the provisions (Art icles 261-262)  of the I talian Penal Code that  severely punish those who 
reveal state secrets or other classified informat ion. 
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other term inological references, such as “disclosure” , are also used, though the terms are 
not  ent irely interchangeable. 
 
I n France ,  as exam ined above, confident ial informat ion is not  accepted by courts. The 
principle of equality of arms in t r ials means that  all part ies must  have the r ight  to openly 
debate and cont radict  the evidence used against  them. I f a document  is classif ied as secret  
due to nat ional security concerns, it  has to be declassified before it  can be accepted as 
evidence in judicial proceedings. This has caused a num ber of challenges, notably in the 
case of the 2002 Karachi at tacks where judges have repeatedly asked for certain 
docum ents to be declassified, with lim ited success.54 The Parliamentary invest igat ion into 
this case was also lim ited due to declassificat ion issues. Declassificat ion of secret  
intelligence informat ion rests exclusively in the hands of the execut ive, with very lim ited 
oversight  by Parliament  and absolutely no involvement  of the judicial authorit ies. The 
Commission consultat ive sur le secret  de la défense nat ionale (CCSDN)  is an independent  
adm inist rat ive authority, which delivers opinions on declassif icat ion issues that  are non-
binding on the governm ent . Parliam entary oversight , established by 2007 legislat ion,55 
allows a small number of members of Parliament  in the “Parliamentary delegat ion for 
intelligence”  to have access to a lim ited amount  of intelligence informat ion. Their act ivit y 
remains rest r icted to intelligence and they cannot  obtain all classified evidence.56  
 
I n addit ion, internat ional agreem ents m ay also prevent  the declassificat ion of 

intelligence inform at ion .  Security agreem ents binding France to foreign States, for 
example, can be used to organise a system of m utual respect  of protected secrets.  
Such agreem ents ensure that  each State will protect  the other State’s classif ied informat ion 
in the same way as its own classified informat ion. As Brodeur and Dupeyron (2003)  have 
pointed out ,  the French system  com pletely lacks public t ransparency and parliamentary 
cont rol. I n their view:   

“All operat ions of the [ French security and intelligence services]  are covered by 
unim peachable state secrets and, occasional revelat ions brought  about  by 
invest igat ive journalism  or m edia leaks excepted, very lit t le inform at ion on the 
act ivit ies of the French [ security and intelligence services]  ever reaches the public…In 
sum , the cont rol of the French [ security and intelligence services]  is not  firm ly 
grounded in law.” 57 

 
The use of classified m aterials is not  allowed in courts in Spain .  I f a classified docum ent  is 
int roduced in a court room as evidence, it  m ust  observe the com m on judicial rules on 
evidence as laid down in the Spanish legal order.58 I n this context , lawyers of all the part ies 
must  be able to exam ine such evidence. However, as we have described above, cases in 
which evidence has been kept  confident ial have taken place in judicial pract ice. “Classified 
m aterials”  in Spain can take two form s:  either “secret ”  or “ confident ial” , according to their  
relevance and their need for protect ion. The power to qualify a docum ent  as classified – or 
to declassify the document  – is left  exclusively to the execut ive (Council of Ministers and 

                                          
54 See France’s Count ry Fiche for a detailed analysis of the invest igat ion on the circumstances of the at tack on 8 
May 2002 in Karachi, in which 14 people lost  their  lives. 
55 Law No. 2007-1443 of 9 October 2007, available ( in French)  at :  
ht tp: / / legifrance.gouv.fr / affichTexte.do?cidTexte= JORFTEXT000000252177. 
56 The Conseil const itut ionnel has confirmed this prohibit ion in its decision No. 2001-456 DC on 27 December 
2001. 
57 J.P. Brodeur and N. Dupeyron (2003) , “Democracy and Secrecy:  The French I ntelligence Com munity” , in J.P. 
Brodeur, P. Gill and D. Töllborg (eds) , Dem ocracy, Law and Secur ity , Aldershot :  Ashgate, pp. 22-23. 
58 Fair  t r ial rules are underlined in the Act  on Crim inal Procedure and in Art icle 24 of the Spanish Const itut ion (with 
the evolv ing const itut ional j ur isprudence interpret ing it ) .  
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Assembly of State Chiefs) .59 The act ivit ies carr ied out  by the Spanish Nat ional Cent re of 
I ntelligence (CNI )  are considered, as a whole, to be “classified m aterials”  on the grounds of 
nat ional security.60 Oversight  of the CNI ’s act ivit ies is left  to the Parliam ent  and the 
judiciary.61 However, the inst itut ions that  have access to classified documents are lim ited in 
their powers of oversight :  

“ [ I ] nst itut ions that  m ay have access to the classified docum ents are the Parliam ent  
and the Om budsm an...the Om budsm an is the only inst itut ion with lim ited access to 
secret  inform at ion, although the Council of Ministers m ay forbid such access.”62 

 
As highlighted above, there is no possibilit y to use secret  evidence in t r ials in I ta ly .  When 
evidence is protected under the so-called “state secrets privilege” , it  will either be declared 
inadm issible by the judge or the public prosecutor and not  taken into account  during the 
t r ial, or accepted (after a review of the state secrets pr ivilege)  as ordinary evidence and 
disclosed to all part ies. The rules on state secrecy have raised a num ber of problem at ic 
issues with respect  to cr im inal prosecut ions, embodied in the now fam ous Abu Om ar case 
(see Sect ion 2 below) .63 Art icles 24 and 111 of the I talian Const itut ion protect  the r ights of 
the defence and the r ight  to a fair  t r ial respect ively. This has been interpreted st r ict ly by 
the courts in the sense of prohibit ing the use of secret  evidence in t r ials. Evidence that  is 
deemed to be covered by the state secrets pr ivilege will be declared either inadm issible or 
adm issible, but  no longer covered by the privilege.64  
 
The decision on whether evidence is protected by the state secrets privilege ult imately rests 
with the Prime Minister 's office:  the hearing of the evidence is suspended by the judge 
while the Prime Minister confirms – or denies – the existence of the state secrets 
privilege.65 The Prime Minister ’s decision can be challenged before the Const itut ional Court  
by a judge or a public prosecutor. Another oversight  mechanism  exists in the form  of a 
Joint  Parliamentary Commit tee (COPASI R) ,66 which must  be informed every t ime the Prim e 
Minister ’s office confirm s the classificat ion of state secrets. However, in the most  recent  
judgm ents, the Const itut ional Court  oversight  mechanism  has proven quite ineffect ive in 
rest r ict ing the wide discret ion granted to the Prime Minister ’s office. I n the Abu Omar case, 
the Const itut ional Court  ruled in favour of the Prime Minister ’s office on the grounds that  
the state secrets pr ivilege protected the integrity of the I talian Republic and its foreign 
relat ions.67 This decision by the Const itut ional Court  has been cr it icised by som e scholars 
who have argued that  it  failed to exercise its oversight  role in deference to the execut ive 
(as detailed hereafter in sect ion 2.1) .68 
 

                                          
59 Art icles 3 and 4 of Law 9/ 1968, 5 April, on Official Secrecy. 
60 See Art icle 5(1)  of Law 11/ 2002, 6 May, creat ing the CNI . 
61 I bid., art icles 11 and 12. 
62 See A. Gim énez-Salinas (2003) , “The Spanish I ntelligence Services” , in Brodeur, Gill and Töllborg (eds) , op. cit . ,  
p. 76. 
63 Decision 106/ 2009 of the I talian Const itut ional Court  of 11 March 2009. More details on the case can be found 
in I taly Count ry Fiche in Annex 5. 
64 Art icle 256 of the I talian Code of Crim inal Procedure. 
65 Art icle 202 of the I talian Code of Crim inal Procedure and Art icle 41 of Law 124/ 2007. 
66 Com itato Par lam entare per la Sicurezza della Repubblica,  com posed of five m em bers of the House of Deput ies 
and five members of the Senate. 
67 See Const itut ional Court  Decision n. 106/ 2009 of 11 March 2009. 
68 See, for example, C. Danisi (2011) , “State Secrets, I mpunity and Human Rights Violat ions:  Rest r ict ion of 
Evidence in the Abu Omar Case” , Essex Hum an Rights Review  8, 1, October;  F. Messineo (2009) , “ ‘Ext raordinary 
Rendit ions’ and State Obligat ions to Cr im inalize and Prosecute Torture in the Light  of the Abu Omar Case in I taly” ,  
Journal of I nternat ional Cr im inal Just ice 7, 5, 1023-1044;  A. Vedaschi, “Arcana I mper ii and Salus Rei Publicae:  
state secrets pr iv ilege and the I talian legal framework” , in Cole, Fabbr ini and Vedaschi (eds) , op. cit . ,  Chapter 7. 
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1 .6  Just ificat ions for  the use of state secrets –  w hat  is nat ional 

security? 
 
Governm ents often invoke an argum ent  based on the com m on interest  to keep certain 
docum ents or witnesses confident ial or to exclude them during a t r ial.  This argument  is 
often based on concepts such as ‘nat ional security’,  ‘secret  défense ’ and ‘state 

interest ’,  which encompass many different  meanings across the EU Member States 
exam ined in our case-studies. The terms encountered during our research include "nat ional 
security" , "public interest " , " legit im ate state security" , "very pressing interests of nat ional 
security" , " threat  to security" , or "nat ional defence secret " . The argum ent  can be t raced 
back to the concept  of raison d’Etat  or “ reason of State” .69 
 
The essent ial not ion is that  States may interfere with certain individual r ights in except ional 
circum stances, when their independence, sovereignty, terr itor ial integrity, const itut ional 
order and/ or public safety are threatened. While the origins of the term  "nat ional security"  
in the United States in the 1950s were framed by the threat  of war by a foreign enem y,70 
the concept  has broadened to include cr im inal act iv it ies, terror ism  and m igrat ion. Bigo 
(1994)  has shown in the “security cont inuum”  model that  there have been shifts away from  
the one-dimensional Cold War security concept  and towards fears of populat ion m ovem ents 
and, more specifically, t ransnat ional organised crime, which is cited in polit ical rhetoric as a 
way to just ify new surveillance powers.71 What  are the different  understandings and 
conceptualisat ions of nat ional security in the seven EUMS exam ined in this Study? The 
following paragraphs exam ine how they are understood or fram ed;  a sum m ary of this 
analysis is provided in the form  of a table in Annex 3. 
 
While the concept  of nat ional security is not  defined in any piece of legislat ion in the 
United Kingdom ,  it s meaning has been considered by the courts. The House of Lords, 
SSHD v. Rehm an, defined ‘nat ional security’ as the “security of the United Kingdom  and it s 
people” , which encompasses the protect ion of dem ocracy and the legal and const itut ional 
system s of the state, m ilitary defence and act ions against  a foreign state.72 Other terms 
m ay also be em ployed:  the “ internat ional relat ions of the UK” , the “detect ion and 
prevent ion of cr ime” , or any other “nat ional”  or “public interest ” .73 
 
I n France, “secret  défense”  ( ‘top-secret  defence m at ter ’)  and “sécurité nat ionale”  
( ‘nat ional security’)  are two different  concepts linked together in a defence-security 
cont inuum  assert ing a unity of threat , whether foreign or dom est ic.74 The nat ional security 
concept  in France is influenced by the English-speaking world and has only recent ly been 
int roduced. Several pieces of legislat ion refer to it ,  including a decree which states that  “ the 
protect ion of secrecy concerns all f ields of act ivity related to defence and nat ional security:  
polit ical, m ilitary, diplomat ic, scient ific, econom ic, indust r ial” .75 However, the not ion of 

                                          
69 See Machiavelli,  N. (1512) , The Pr ince,  as well as G. Botero (1589) , The Reason of State.  
70 See, for  exam ple, Walter  Lippmann’s definit ion in 1943:  “a nat ion has secur ity when it  does not  have to sacr ifice 
it s legit im ate interests to avoid war, and is able, if challenged, to maintain them  by war” , in W. Lippmann (1943) , 
U.S. Foreign Policy:  Shield of the Republic,  Boston:  Lit t le, p. 5. 
71 D. Bigo (1994) , “The European internal security field:  stakes and r ivalr ies in a newly developing area of police 
intervent ion” , in M. Anderson and M. den Boer (eds) , Policing Across Nat ional Boundaries,  London:  Pinter, pp. 
161-173. 
72 See SSHD v. Rehm an [ 2003]  1 AC 153, paragraphs 16, 17 and 50. 
73 See UK Count ry Fiche in Annex 5. 
74 See France Count ry Fiche in Annex 5. 
75 See the “Arrêté du 30 novembre 2011 portant  approbat ion de l’inst ruct ion générale interm inistér ielle n°  1300 
sur la protect ion du secret  de la défense nat ionale” , Tit re I er, as well as “ loi n°  91-646 du 10 juillet  1991” . 
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sécurité nat ionale is used more in a doct r inal manner in France. I ts definit ion remains by 
and large uncertain as it  is used either as m ot ivat ion for adopt ing m easures to ensure 
security, or, m ore sim ply, as a synonym  for nat ional defence when qualify ing intelligence 
act ivit ies.  
 
I n Germ any ,  there is no concept  of ‘nat ional security’ per se, but  the not ion of the 
protect ion of state interests of the Federat ion or the federal states comes closest  to it .  This 
stem s from  the consciousness of Germ an lawmakers after the Second World War of the 
Nazi regime’s m isuse of the ‘nat ional security’ concept .76 The protect ion of state interests is 
defined in Sect ion 99 of the Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure Act , which provides that  access 
to certain files may be refused if the knowledge of their  content  “would prove 
disadvantageous to the interests of the Federat ion or of a Land” .77 German courts and their  
case law have interpreted this reason for refusal narrowly by lim it ing its applicat ion to 
knowledge that  could be disadvantageous to important  interests only. These m ay include 
the external and internal security of Germ any, or the existence and funct ioning of the 
Federat ion or a federal state as such. Furthermore, the courts have insisted that  it  has to 
be sufficient ly likely that  the disadvantages will materialise.78 
 
There is no com m on concept  or definit ion of nat ional security in the legislat ion in Spain. 

Only indirect  references are contained in certain pieces of legislat ion, and these are more 
related to hom e affairs than to just ice. The threat  or damage to “ the security and defence 
of the state”  is ment ioned in a 1968 law.79 More recent  legislat ion specifies that  the threat  
could be to “ the independence or terr itor ial integrity of Spain, nat ional interests and the 
stabilit y of the rule of law and its inst itut ions” .80 These concepts are used when the 
governm ent  determ ines that  a document  must  be classified.  
 
The legal system in I ta ly  also lacks a proper definit ion of nat ional security. Nevertheless, 
with regard to the state secrets privilege, ment ion is made of the protect ion of the “security 
of the Republic”  when dealing with non-disclosure of docum ents.81 This includes “ the 
integrity of the Republic ( including in relat ion to internat ional agreements, the defence of 
it s underlying inst itut ions as established by the Const itut ion, the State’s independence vis à 
vis other states and its relat ions with them, as well as its m ilitary preparat ion and 
defence) ” .82 The concept  of “security of the Republic”  is not  explicit ly lim ited to the 
purposes of the intelligence services but  can be generally applied within the whole legal 
system . The I talian Const itut ional Court  has interpreted the state secrets pr ivilege as a 
legit im ate tool for protect ing the suprem e interests of the State as a democrat ic community 
of individuals.83 However, as out lined above, the recent  judgm ents of the Const itut ional 

                                          
76 The orchest rated burning of the Reichstag in February 1933 allowed Hit ler to abolish key basic r ights and all 
const itut ional guarantees in Germany on the grounds of protect ing the people and the State. See R. A. Miller 
(2010) , “Balancing Secur ity and Liberty in Germany” , Journal of Nat ional Security Law & Policy , Vol.  4, p. 369, in 
part icular Sect ion 1. 
77 See Sect ion 99(1)  of the Code of Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure (English t ranslat ion m ay be found at  
www.gesetze- im - internet .de/ englisch_vwgo/ englisch_vwgo.htm l) .  
78 See R. Rudisile, in F. Schoch, J. Schneider and W. Bier (eds) , Verwaltungsger ichtsordnung,  Sect . 99 par. 16;  
Posser, in:  Posser/ Wolff (eds) , BeckOK VwGO, Sect . 99 par. 20.1. 
79 Art . 2 of Law 9/ 1968 on Official Secrecy. 
80 Art . 1 Law 11/ 2002, 6 May 2002, on regulat ion of the Nat ional Cent re of I ntelligence (CNI ) . 
81 See Art icle 39.1 of Law 124/ 2007, available in English at  www.sicurezzanazionale.gov.it / sisr.nsf/ english/ law-no-
124-2007.htm l. 
82 I bid.  
83 See I talian Const itut ional Court , j udgm ents 82/ 1976 and 86/ 1977. 
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Court  regarding the Abu Om ar case have taken a cont roversial approach to grant ing 
broader discret ionary power to the execut ive branch.84 
 
The concept  of nat ional security plays a major role in just ifying the use of secret  
informat ion in cr im inal procedures under the Act  on Shielded Witnesses in the 

Netherlands.  The concept  of nat ional security is not  specifically defined in Dutch 
legislat ion, but  the case law has recognised the discret ion of the main intelligence agency 
(AI VD)  in deciding what  const itutes a threat  to nat ional security.85 Annual reports of the 
AI VD include, for example, terror ist  violence, the proliferat ion of weapons of mass 
dest ruct ion or espionage act ivit ies as issues that  are considered to pose a threat  to nat ional 
security.86 The Dutch Nat ional Security St rategy in 2007 foresees that  “nat ional security is 
at  stake when one or more of the count ry’s and/ or society’s vital interests are threatened 
to such an extent  that  potent ial societal disrupt ion could occur” .87 Such interests may 
include terr itor ial,  econom ic, ecological or physical security, and social and polit ical 
stabilit y.88 
 
I n Sw eden ,  the 2009 Public Access to I nformat ion and Secrecy Act  defines nat ional 
security as “any sort  of informat ion which can harm the count ry” .89 The 1949 Freedom of 
the Press Act  lists the interests that  m ay be protected by keeping official docum ents secret :  

“1. nat ional security or Sweden’s relat ions with a foreign state or an internat ional 
organisat ion;  
2. the cent ral f inancial policy, the m onetary policy, or the nat ional foreign exchange 
policy;  
3. the inspect ion, cont rol or other supervisory act ivit ies of a public authority;  
4. the interest  of prevent ing or prosecut ing cr im e;  
5. the public econom ic interest ;  
6. the protect ion of the personal or econom ic circumstances of pr ivate subjects;  or 
7. the preservat ion of anim al or plant  species.” 90 

 
A m ore precise hint  can be found in the role of the Swedish Security Service, whose 
m ission is to “protect  the democrat ic system, the r ights and freedom s of our cit izens and 
nat ional security” .91 No inform at ion has been found on the way nat ional courts have 
interpreted this concept . 
 
I n light  of the above, the concept  of ‘nat ional security’ seem s to be either absent  

from , or  very loosely defined by, EUMS' nat ional legal system s.  The table in Annex 3 
shows that  the conceptual features at t r ibuted to this term  rem ain ‘open- ended’ 

even in those Mem ber States w ith legal fram ew orks.  There are several concepts 
which are often used or prescribed in EU Mem ber States, yet  there is no com monly held 
legal definit ion in any of the count ries under exam inat ion that  meets the legal certainty and 
“ in accordance with the law”  test  (see Sect ion 3 below) . The changing not ion of nat ional 
security is fought  over in the supranat ional judicial context  and on the basis of 'rule of law' 

                                          
84 I bid., j udgments 106/ 2009, 40/ 2012 and 24/ 2014. 
85 See Raad van State, 04-07-2006, 200602107/ 1. 
86 See the AI VD Jaarverslag 2013:  www.aivd.nl/ publicat ies?ActLbl= jaarverslag-2013&Act I tm I dt= 3097. 
87 See the Netherlands Count ry Fiche in Annex 5. The 2007 Nat ional Secur ity St rategy (Strategie Nat ionale 
Veiligheid)  is available at  www.nctv.nl/ onderwerpen/ nv/ st rategie-nat ionale-veiligheid/ .  
88 I bid. 
89 See Sweden’s Public Access to I nformat ion and Secrecy Act  (Offent lighets-  och sekretesslagen [ 2009: 400] ) .  
90 See Regeringskansliet  (2009)  Public Access to I nform at ion and Secrecy Act :  I nformat ion concerning public 
access to informat ion and secrecy legislat ion etc., available in English at  
www.governm ent .se/ content / 1/ c6/ 13/ 13/ 97/ aa5c1d4c.pdf.  
91 See www.sakerhetspolisen.se/ en/ swedish-secur ity-service/ about -us.htm l.  
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and 'division of powers' pr inciples. This conceptual fuzziness leads to accountability 

deficits of the execut ive and intelligence com m unit ies described in the following 
sect ion.  
 
The not ion of nat ional security becomes more complex in the context  of system s of ‘m utual 
respect ’ of protected secrets with third count ries such as the US. The Snowden revelat ions 
have posed an interest ing quest ion in relat ion to the concept  of ‘nat ional security’:  ‘W hose’ 

security? I s the nat ional security of third countr ies part  of the nat ional security of 

EUMS? The possible violat ions of the rule of law and fundamental r ights linked to large-
scale surveillance affect  the security of the Union, it s Mem ber States, and EU cit izens and 
residents. They also bypass the use of established channels of m utual legal assistance 
between the EU and third count r ies such as the US. A key issue is therefore the way in 
which these m utual respect  regim es actually underm ine not ions of nat ional 

security and the com m on internal security of the Union as a w hole .  
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2 . ASSESSI NG THE RELI ANCE OF THE EU MEMBER 

STATES’ JUSTI CE SYSTEMS ON I NTELLI GENCE 

I NFORMATI ON I N  COURTS: THE I SSUE OF SCRUTI NY  

 

KEY FI NDI NGS 

 I n EUMS that  allow classified informat ion to be used in legal proceedings (UK, the 
Netherlands, Germ any, Spain and Sweden) , there are signif icant  pract ical challenges 
in exercising proper scrut iny over the informat ion. 

 The current  reliance on intelligence materials found in the majorit y of the EUMS 
under exam inat ion is highly problemat ic given the insufficient  judicial oversight  and 
in the context  of the recent  digital surveillance revelat ions. 

 I n cases where officials are suspected of wrongdoing and unlawful pract ices, our 
cross-exam inat ion of EUMS legal pract ices reveals a num ber of challenges to official 
accountability, either in the use of closed material procedures ( in the UK)  or in the 
pract ical barr iers to accessing classified m aterials ( I taly, France) .  

 Claims of secrecy clearly obst ruct  judicial scrut iny across the EUMS under 
exam inat ion. The use of secrecy m akes it  very difficult  to assess the quality of the 
intelligence materials provided, and makes it  im possible both for the public to know 
whether serious allegat ions of m isconduct  are t rue and for those affected to hold to 
account  those responsible. 

 

This sect ion will assess the reliance of the EUMS' just ice systems on intelligence informat ion 
in courts. To what  extent  can intelligence informat ion be used in courts, and in part icular,  
as evidence? I ntelligence informat ion becomes ‘secret  evidence’ when it  is used and 
accepted as such in judicial proceedings without  being disclosed to interested part ies. I t  
may be heard in camera or in the form  of documentary informat ion, which is part ly or fully 
classified. This, of course, raises the quest ion of the nature of the m aterials presented:  
Have they been carefully assessed and have they been gathered with due respect  for the 
law? Sect ion 2.1 exam ines how, in pract ice, judicial scrut iny operates when intelligence 
m aterials are presented to courts. Arguing that  the mechanisms in place in the EUMS under 
invest igat ion are not  adequate to guarantee the quality of the materials provided by 
intelligence services in courts, Sect ion 2.2 analyses this aspect  in the specific context  of 
digital surveillance. Sect ion 2.3 exam ines cases where judicial authorit ies request  
informat ion classified as ‘secret ’ from  execut ive/ intelligence authorit ies to determ ine 
whether the government  and/ or its officials acted unlawfully.  
 

2 .1  Assessing the quality of inform at ion used to convict  an 

individual before the courts 
 
As described in Sect ion 1, intelligence informat ion is used direct ly via CMPs and indirect ly 
via second-hand evidence. This subsect ion aim s to dem onst rate that  the judicial 

authorit ies too often presum e the quality of the inform at ion provided by the 

intelligence services.  I n other words, the courts rely on and ‘validate’ intelligence 
inform at ion based on a presum pt ion of good faith.  
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The Venice Commission stated in its 2007 Report  on the Democrat ic Oversight  of the 
Security Services:   

“Where the parliam ent  is not  in a posit ion to hold the execut ive accountable, it  
becom es even m ore im portant  that  the nat ional courts are able to perform  this 
funct ion effect ively. But , for a variety of reasons the ordinary courts are often in a 
poor posit ion to perform  adequately this task in the area of nat ional security. Unlike 
other governm ent  authorizat ions to lim it  hum an r ights, powers granted to 
governm ents in this area are often wholly discret ionary” .92  

 
All the EUMS under exam inat ion have m echanism s of judicia l oversight  of the materials 
presented to courts, but  most  of them are lim ited .  
 
I n the UK, the exist ing system  of special advocates (as described in Sect ion 1)  is lim ited to 
ensuring proper scrut iny of the closed materials presented to courts. The deficiencies of the 
special advocates system have been ident if ied by Just ice UK93 and underlined by m any 
special advocates them selves. Among these deficiencies is the lack of form al rules for  

evidence ,  allowing second-  or third-hand hearsay or even more remote evidence to be 
adm it ted, frequent ly with the primary source unat t r ibuted and unident ifiable. I n the 
Netherlands, the Shielded Witnesses Act  described in Sect ion 1 provides for the possibilit y 
of hearing AI VD officers as shielded witnesses. I n pract ice, there is very lit t le  oversight  

of intelligence services providing evidence to be used in court .  After having received 
an official report  from  the AI VD with the relevant  informat ion, the Public Prosecutor on 
Counterterrorism  is charged with analysing all relevant  informat ion before a cr im inal 
invest igat ion is init iated. Yet  it  appears from case law that  the extent  to which the public 
prosecutor has to check the informat ion collected by the AI VD is very lim ited. Since the 
AI VD is already monitored in other ways, the public prosecutor is supposed to presume the 
legit imacy of the informat ion provided by the intelligence services. There are thus real 

difficult ies for  the judge to assess the reliability of the officia l w rit ten reports 

provided by AI VD .  The Act  on Shielded Witnesses forbids defence counsels from  knowing 
who collected the evidence or quest ion witnesses.  I n Germ any, the adm ission of second-
hand witnesses, as described in Sect ion 1, has important  consequences for the intelligence 
m aterials produced for the courts. Even if the Germ an Federal Const itut ional Court  held 
that  the courts have to accept  the lower probat ive force of second-hand evidence, neither  

the courts nor the part ies have the possibility of assessing the reliability of the 

first - hand evidence ( for  exam ple, through a cross- exam inat ion of a  w itness) . 
 
Judicial oversight  of the m aterials presented to courts can be also w eakened by the 

discret ionary pow ers granted to the execut ive .   
 
The Abu Omar case in I taly is an interest ing case study. I n a 2003 joint  operat ion, the CI A 
and the I talian Military I ntelligence and Security Service (SI SMI )  abducted and t ransferred 
to Egypt  the I m am  of Milan, Hassan Mustafa Osam a Nasr, also known as Abu Om ar.94 
There, according to his account , he was tortured and harshly quest ioned with respect  to his 
alleged connect ions to al-Qaeda and j ihadist  groups. Crim inal invest igat ions, led by the 
Office of the Public Prosecutor of Milan, resulted in a first  judgment  by the Crim inal Court  of 

                                          
92 See Report  on the Dem ocrat ic oversight  of the security services, adopted by the Venice Com mission at  it s 71st 
Plenary Session (Venice, 1-2 June 2007) , Paragraph 85. Available at  www.statewatch.org/ news/ 2007/ jun/ venice-
com -cont rol-of-secur ity-services.pdf. 
93 See JUSTI CE UK, Just ice and Security Act  2013:  Civil Procedure (Am endm ent  No 5)  Rules 2013, 5 July 2013. 
Available at  www.just ice.org.uk/ data/ f iles/ resources/ 354/ JUSTI CE-Civ il-Procedure-_Am-No5_-Rules-Briefing-July-
2013.pdf. 
94 The case is presented in details in the I taly Count ry Fiche in Annex 5. 
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Milan that  convicted CIA agents (direct ly or indirect ly involved in the case)  of kidnapping 
and two SISMI  agents for abetm ent . The then head of SI SMI  and another high- ranking 
officer of the I talian secret  service were acquit ted due to the existence of state secrets in 
the documents and other inform at ion. I n fact , during the crim inal procedure and court  
hearings, I talian officers had claimed the state secrets pr ivilege. As pointed out  by the 
Study’s nat ional expert  for I taly, w hile the state secrets pr ivilege in I ta ly can in 

pract ice be subject  to judicial review  ( via the Const itut ional Court )  and to polit ical 

oversight  ( via  the Joint  Parliam entary Com m it tee for the I ntelligence and Security 

Services) , both k inds of oversight  provided by the law  have proven quite 

ineffect ive in rest r ict ing the w ide discret ion granted to the execut ive .  Only the 
Prime Minister is ent it led to decide what  const itutes nat ional security and shall be classif ied 
as a state secret , and the Abu Omar case shows a substant ial lack of power to overrule the 
Prime Minister ’s decision. Sim ilar ly, in France, the classificat ion of ‘secret  défense’ 

( ‘top- secret  defence m at ter ’)  rem ains solely w ithin the pow er of the execut ive, 

w ith very rest r icted oversight .95 Secret  défense can only be opposed by the judiciary 
and the Parliam ent . This const itutes a significant  challenge in cases where classified 
informat ion obst ructs judicial scrut iny of governm ent  officials suspected of wrongdoing, as 
described below in subsect ion 2.3.  
 
I t  should be noted that  effect ive judicia l scrut iny of the quality of inform at ion 

provided by intelligence com m unit ies is further underm ined w hen presented in 

CMPs or relayed in judicia l proceedings as second- hand evidence or as an 

intelligence report .  I n these cases, the quality and reliabilit y of the informat ion are even 
m ore difficult  to assess.  
 
I n light  of these lim its and challenges to judicial scrut iny, reliance on intelligence materials 
appears highly problemat ic. I ntelligence oversight  is key to ensuring the legit im acy and 
lawfulness of m aterials presented to courts and used in judicial procedures. I t  is also key to 
restoring public confidence, which has been heavily underm ined in the wake of Snowden’s 
revelat ions.  
 

2 .2  Digita l surveillance and scrut iny in a  post - Snow den era  
 
The pract ices of intelligence services have been challenged and contested in the past  on 
legit im ate grounds. The Snowden revelat ions have unveiled further alleged unlawful 
pract ices in the form  of large-scale surveillance programmes carr ied out  by law 
enforcement  agencies across the EUMS. I n a recent  study prepared and presented for the 
LI BE Commit tee I nquiry,96 we showed that  the dist inct ion between targeted surveillance for 
cr im inal invest igat ion purposes, which can be legit im ate if fram ed according to the rule of 
law, and large-scale surveillance with unclear object ives is increasingly blurred. The Moraes 
Report  underlined that  Snowden’s revelat ions showed “compelling evidence of the existence 
of far- reaching, com plex and highly technologically advanced system s designed by US and 
some Member States’ intelligence services to collect , store and analyse communicat ion and 
locat ion data and m etadata of all cit izens around the world on an unprecedented scale and 
in an indiscrim inate and non-suspicion-based manner.” 97  
 

                                          
95 See France Count ry Fiche in Annex 5. 
96 See Bigo et  al., op. cit .  
97 C. Moraes (2014) , “Draft  Report  on the US NSA surveillance program m e, surveillance bodies in var ious Mem ber 
States and their  im pact  on EU cit izens’ fundamental r ights and on t ransat lant ic cooperat ion in Just ice and Hom e 
Affairs” , LI BE Com m it tee. 
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As addressed by the Council of Europe in a recent  issue paper, 
“There is a lack of clear t reaty rules governing the act ions of nat ional security and intelligence 
agencies, and the basis on which they operate and exchange data. I n m any count r ies, there 
are few clear, published laws regulat ing the work of these agencies. I n some, there are no 
published rules at  all. Unt il the rules are known under which these agencies and services 
operate – domest ically, ext raterr itor ially or in co-operat ion with each other – their act ivit ies 
cannot  be said to be in accordance with the rule of law. Another m at ter of serious concern is 
the m anifest  ineffect iveness of m any supervisory system s. 
I n other words, in relat ion to nat ional security, there is as yet  no real cornerstone to uphold 
the rule of law – although there are at  least  basic pr inciples that  could form  the foundat ion of 
such an essent ial part  of the universal hum an r ights edifice.”98 

 
I ntelligence service digital surveillance inform at ion used in courts represents a significant  
challenge to judicial scrut iny. This issue is even more im portant  given the use of CMPs in 
the UK where inform at ion obtained through intercept ions of com m unicat ions is 

now  allow ed in legal proceedings.  CMP processes have specific statutory except ions 
perm it t ing intercept  material. Sect ion 18(1)  of the Regulat ion of I nvest igatory Powers Act  
2000 (RI PA)  lists the proceedings to which the exclusion of intercept  m aterial does not  
apply. I n the 2013 Just ice and Security Act ’s Explanatory Notes, courts are explicit ly asked 
to ignore the exclusion of intercept  m aterial set  out  in RI PA, m eaning that  intercept  
evidence can be used to support  an applicat ion for a declarat ion.99  

 
The use of intelligence materials obtained through digital surveillance is highly problemat ic, 
as it  has been widely reported that  intelligence agencies in some EUMS (especially GCHQ in 
the UK)  seemed to have considered themselves ‘above the law’ in their  data collect ion 
act ivit ies.  
 
I n his 2013 Annual Report , UK I ntercept ion of Com m unicat ions Commissioner Sir Anthony 
May addressed the public concerns raised in the wake of Snowden’s revelat ions. The report  
concluded that  the Secretaries of State and the agencies that  undertake intercept ion 
operat ions “do so lawfully, conscient iously, effect ively and in the nat ional interest ” .100 
Furtherm ore, Sir Anthony May concluded that  the I ntelligence Services were not  receiv ing 
from  US agencies intercept  m aterial that  could not  lawfully be acquired by intercept  within 
the UK and thereby circumvent ing domest ic regimes. However, it  has been noted that  
May’s Report  did not  test  intercept  cases against  the legal regim e meet ing the criter ia set  
out  by the jur isprudence of the ECtHR. The only statute that  May referred to as direct ly 
applicable is the 1994 I ntelligence Services Act . As reiterated in a ‘skeleton argument ’ 
presented on behalf of Privacy I nternat ional and Bytes for All subm it ted in July 2014 to the 
I nvest igatory Power Tribunals ( I PT) ,101 the St rasbourg Court  has ruled four t im es on bulk 
surveillance and related data collect ion and retent ion issues. These cases each confirm  that  
any kind of bulk data collect ion and analysis, especially if automated, pose grave r isks and 
m ust  be very narrowly confined.102 According to the legal argum ents presented to the I PT, 

                                          
98 See Council of Europe (2014) , “The rule of law on the I nternet  and in the wider digital world” , I ssue paper 
published by the Council of Europe Com m issioner for Hum an Rights, Decem ber, p. 19. 
99 Just ice and Secur ity Act  2013 Explanatory Notes, Paragraph 72. Available at  
www.legislat ion.gov.uk/ ukpga/ 2013/ 18/ notes/ div ision/ 5/ 2?view= plain. 
100 See 2013 Annual Report  of the I ntercept ion of Com municat ions Com missioner Rt  Hon. Sir  Anthony May, p. 24. 
Full report  available at  ht tp: / / iocco-
uk.info/ docs/ 2013% 20Annual% 20Report% 20of% 20the% 20I OCC% 20Accessible% 20Version.pdf. 
101 Skeleton argum ent  served on behalf of Pr ivacy I nternat ional and Bytes for All for prelim inary issues hearing, 14 
July 2014.  
102 Cases referred to are:  Weber & Saravia v. Germ any (2008) ;  Liberty v. UK (2009) ;  S v. UK (2009)  and MK v. 
France (2013) . 
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the ways in which intercept  materials are gathered and acquired from  foreign intelligence 
services fail to pass the “ in accordance with the law”  test  pursuant  to ECHR Art  8. 
 
I n its opinion on the Com m unicat ion from  the Commission to the European Parliament  and 
the Council on “Rebuilding Trust  in EU-US Data Flows” , released in February 2014, the 
European Data Protect ion Supervisor (EDPS)  reiterated that  r ights to pr ivacy and data 
protect ion are enshrined in primary law in Art icle 8 of the Council of Europe Convent ion on 
Hum an Rights and Fundam ental Freedom s, Art icles 7 and 8 of the EU Charter of 
Fundam ental Rights and Art icle 16 TFEU. Even if the EDPS acknowledged that  these 
provisions of EU law do not  apply to the nat ional security of EUMS (according to Art icle 4(2)  
of the Treaty of the European Union) , the EDPS stated, “ [ T] his does not  m ean that  nat ional 
security rem ains an unregulated area ,  in part icular as regards the protect ion of 
fundamental r ights:  the Council of Europe inst ruments ment ioned above and nat ional laws 
are in most  situat ions fully applicable to this field”  (emphasis added) .103  
 
This Study does not  aim  to exam ine the allegat ions against  intelligence services in the field 
of digital surveillance. However, the use in courts of intelligence inform at ion obtained 

through extensive surveillance ra ises m ore than m ere concern ,  since such evidence 
relies on covert  invest igat ion act ivit ies, carr ied out  by intelligence agencies, without  any of 
the guarantees provided by ordinary evident iary rules within cr im inal invest igat ions. As 
previously underlined, an essent ial precondit ion to adm it t ing the use of secret  evidence in 
nat ional security cases is the good faith of governm ental agencies involved in data 
collect ion and analysis, in terms of compliance with laws and fundamental r ights. 
Snowden’s revelat ions have shown that  such compliance was not  sufficient ly safeguarded. 
The use of intelligence materials in courts appears to be part icular ly worrying, since no 

real scrut iny and no effect ive review  of the procedures used to collect  such 

evidence is provided before it  is ‘packaged’ for  the judge’s perusal. How can we 
consider a t r ial based on secret  evidence ‘fair ’ if we cannot  be sure that  evidence was fair ly 
collected ( i.e. in a manner that  respects the law and fundam ental r ights)?  
 
The extent  to which the debates raised in the context  of Snowden’s revelat ions have 
affected the use of secret  evidence in courts is difficult  to assess. I n the UK, where GCHQ 
pract ices were heavily cr it icised, the government ’s pract ice in “open”  hearings is to “neither 
confirm  nor deny”  ( “NCND”)  that  it  engages in any form  of digital surveillance and it  has 
not  confirm ed or denied the t ruth of any of the Snowden revelat ions insofar as they 
concern the UK engaging in intercept ion of com m unicat ions. That  NCND policy has been 
accepted by the courts. While in “closed”  hearings special advocates m ay have argued that  
recent  revelat ions of digital surveillance pract ices demand that  certain evidence not  be 
adm it ted, their  at tem pts to do so would not  be made public. I n any case, as the legality of 
the government ’s digital surveillance programme is st ill being considered, such argum ents 
would not  succeed. Nevertheless, these legal argum ents should not  obscure the fact  that  
the Snowden revelat ions have eroded t rust  in intelligence service pract ices and the 
presum pt ion that  m aterials they present  to courts have been lawfully obtained.  
 
I n assessing the reliance of EU Mem ber States’ just ice systems on intelligence informat ion 
presented in courts, a related issue concerns the use of secrecy and how this affects 
government  officials’ accountabilit y.  
 

                                          
103 See EDPS opinion on the Com m unicat ion from  the Com mission to the European Parliam ent  and the Council on 
‘Rebuilding Trust  in EU-US Data Flows’, February 2014. Available at  
ht tps: / / secure.edps.europa.eu/ EDPSWEB/ webdav/ site/ mySite/ shared/ Documents/ Consultat ion/ Opinions/ 2014/ 14-
02-20_EU_US_rebuliding_t rust_EN.pdf. 
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2 .3  Secrecy and governm ent  officia ls’ accountability 
 
Assessing to what  extent  the use of secrecy can disrupt  government  officials’ accountabilit y 
is of paramount  importance. I n this subsect ion, three case studies will be highlighted:  UK Al 
Rawi and Others v. The Security Service and Binyam Mohammed v. FCO, which shed an 
interest ing light  on the current  Belhaj  rendit ion case;  the Abu Om ar case in I taly;  and the 
French ‘Karachi case’. These cases show how the use of CMPs in the UK, the state secrets 
pr ivilege in I taly and the ‘secret  défense’ ( top-secret  defence mat ter)  in France can result  
in unanswered quest ions about  officials’ accountabilit y.  
 
I n the UK, Al Rawi and Others v. The Security Service and Binyam  Moham m ed v. FCO were 
two cases brought  by form er Guantanam o Bay detainees who sued the UK governm ent , 
alleging the UK’s complicity in their detent ion, rendit ion and m ist reatment  by foreign 
authorit ies. I n the case of Binyam  Moham med, the UK was forced to disclose documents, 
which showed the UK’s knowledge of Mr Moham m ed’s m ist reatm ent .  
 
Binyam  Moham m ed, a Brit ish resident , had brought  an act ion against  the UK government  
for being complicit  in his torture in 2011 in a now well-documented ext raordinary rendit ion 
case. During the proceedings, evidence came to light  that  Brit ish intelligence officials, in 
collaborat ion with US security officials, were direct ly im plicated. Binyam  Mohammed and a 
number of other ex-Guantanamo Bay detainees brought  a civil claim  against  the UK 
government  for it s involvement  in their ill t reatment  and unlawful detent ion by the US 
authorit ies. The UK governm ent  applied to the High Court  for it  to adopt  a CMP, which 
would see Mr Mohammed and the other claimants and their lawyers excluded from  the 
hearing of the case and the issuing of a ‘closed judgm ent ’ that  they would not  be ent it led to 
see. I n May 2010 the Court  of Appeal ruled that  an ordinary civil claim  must  be held in 
open court , as a lit igant ’s r ight  to know the case against  him  or her and to know the 
reasons why he or she has won or lost  is fundamental to the r ight  to a fair t r ial.  I n July 
2010 the High Court  ordered the release of some of the documents relat ing to the case. I n 
November 2010 it  was announced that  Binyam Mohammed and some of the other former 
Guantanamo Bay detainees were to be awarded compensat ion by the Brit ish government  
for the t reatment  they received.104  
 
The Binyam Mohammed case sheds an interest ing light  on the current  Belhaj  rendit ion 
case. Abdul Hakim  Belhaj  is a Libyan polit ician and a former Qaddafi opponent  who claim s 
the UK government  was involved in his and his pregnant  wife’s illegal rendit ion, torture and 
m ist reatment .105 I n part icular, he claims Brit ish intelligence t ipped off the Libyan authorit ies 
and helped the US arrange his rendit ion to Libya.106 Belhaj  is current ly suing the Home 
Office, the Foreign Office, MI 5, MI6, form er Foreign Secretary Jack St raw, former MI 6 agent  
Mark Allen and the At torney General for their alleged role in his 2004 rendit ion. I n 
December 2013 a High Court  judge ruled that  this claim  was beyond the jur isdict ion of the 
UK courts. The UK governm ent  argued that  Belhaj ’s case cannot  be heard at  all on the 
grounds that  the “act  of State”  doct r ine m eans that  UK Courts are precluded from  judging 

                                          
104 Liberty, Binyam  Moham ed, available at  www.liberty-human- r ights.org.uk/ human- r ights/ no- torture/ uk-
complicity- torture/ binyam-m ohamed. 
105 BBC report  (2012) , “ Jack St raw faces legal act ion over ‘rendit ion’” , 18 April,  www.bbc.co.uk/ news/ uk-
17746561) . Belhaj , who led an insurgency against  Colonel Muam mar Gaddafi before f leeing Libya in 1996, says 
that  he and Moroccan Fat im a Boudchar were abducted and detained by US secret  agents with the help of Br it ish 
author it ies. The couple was ult imately returned to Libya to be tortured and jailed by the dictator ’s governm ent , 
Belhaj  says, unt il the uprising in 2011 saw Belhaj  emerge as a new polit ical leader. 
106 BBC report  (2013) , “Government  lawyers consider Belhaj  rendit ion damages” , 21 May, 
www.bbc.co.uk/ news/ uk-22614662. 
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the act ions of foreign states in their  own count ry.107 I n February 2014, the claim ants were 
given perm ission to appeal the ruling on the act  of State doct r ine and the UK government  
cross-appealed contest ing that , in addit ion to the act  of State doct r ine, state im m unity also 
precluded the claims from being heard. Amnesty I nternat ional, JUSTI CE ( the Brit ish affiliate 
of the I nternat ional Commission of Jurists) , and REDRESS have since joined the Belhaj  
case. The UN Special Rapporteurs on torture and arbit rary detent ion have also been 
granted perm ission to intervene on Belhaj ’s behalf. The above organisat ions stated in a 
writ ten subm ission to the court  that :   

“The outcom e of the [ Decem ber appeal]  has significant  potent ial to determ ine the 
availabilit y of an effect ive rem edy to vict im s of gross violat ions of hum an r ights both 
in the United Kingdom  and other com m on law jur isdict ions where officials act  in 
concert  with officials from other states.” 108  

 
The NGOs publicly regret ted that  the High Court  judgm ent  in this case m ay im m unise the 
UK government  and its officials from  judicial scrut iny in cases where they are alleged to 
have acted unlawfully, including in circum stances where they may have commit ted gross 
violat ions of hum an r ights law.109 They reiterated that  the act  of State doct r ine m ust  not  be 
used to shield UK officials from  accountabilit y over their alleged complicity in the affair  and 
that  the act  of State doct r ine and the law of state im m unity were two dist inct  sets of 
pr inciples.110 On 30 October 2014, Belhaj  won the r ight  to sue the UK governm ent  over his 
kidnapping. The Court  of Appeal ruled that  the case should go ahead despite governm ent  
at tem pts to resist  it  on grounds of the act  of State doct r ine. The Brit ish governm ent  
m aintained that  the UK’s relat ions with the US would be seriously damaged if Belhaj  was 
allowed to sue and make his case in a Brit ish court . The Foreign Office is current ly 
considering whether to appeal. Under the Just ice and Security Act , this rendit ion case will 
likely be heard in secret .  
 
The Binyam Mohammed case detailed above is of part icular relevance for our Study and for 
the Belhaj  case, as it  can be argued that  Binyam  Moham m ed would have been denied 
redress if the Just ice and Security Act  had been in force in 2010.111 The disclosures made in 
that  case about  the act ivit ies of the I ntelligence Services and the t reatment  and rendit ion 
of Mr Moham m ed would not  have been m ade if CMPs under the Just ice and Security Act  
had applied. As underlined by an Am nesty I nternat ional Report  on CMPs, referr ing to the 
Belhaj  case, “ I f these cases are heard using a closed material procedure, there is genuine 
concern that  evidence concerning hum an r ights violat ions could be withheld from  the 
individuals, their lawyers and the wider public, potent ially shrouding these cases in a cloak 
of secrecy that  m ight  never be fully lifted” .112  
 
I n I taly, in the Abu Omar case described in Sect ion 2.1, the High Court ’s decision to acquit  
two high- ranking officers of the I talian secret  service due to the existence of state secrets 
ruled out  any chance that  I talian intelligence officials will ever be brought  to just ice. I t  
                                          
107 Amnesty I nternat ional (2014) , “UK government  accused of ‘scraping legal barrel’ in Belhaj  rendit ion case” , 
Press release, July, www.am nesty.org/ fr / node/ 48460. 
108 Redress (2014) , “Subm issions of the I nternat ional Com mission of Jur ists, JUSTI CE, Amnesty I nternat ional and 
Redress” , 30 June, available at  www.redress.org/ downloads/ casework/ belhadj - - - interveners- (ngo) - - - final- - -
300614.pdf. 
109 JUSTI CE (2014) , “NGOs urge Court  of Appeal to preserve access to just ice in torture claim s” , 2 July, 
www.just ice.org.uk/ news.php/ 122/ ngos-urge-court -of-appeal- to-preserve-access- to- just ice- in- torture-claim s;  
Amnesty I nternat ional (2014) , op. cit .  
110 Subm issions of the I nternat ional Com mission of Jur ists, JUSTI CE, Am nesty I nternat ional and Redress,  
www.just ice.org.uk/ data/ files/ BELHADJ_-_I NTERVENERS_NGO_-_FI NAL_-_300614.pdf. 
111 T. Hickman (2013) , “Turning out  the lights? The Just ice and Secur ity Act  2013” , UK Const . L. Blog, 11 June, 
ht tp: / / ukconst itut ionallaw.org. 
112 Amnesty I nternat ional (2012) , Left  in the Dark:  The Use of Secret  Evidence in the UK,  London:  AI  Publicat ions.  
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appears that  I talian courts no longer have any role in deciding what  informat ion is kept  
secret  and why. Furthermore, in April 2013, I talian President  Giorgio Napolitano pardoned 
Joseph Romano, the US m ilitary officer sentenced in absent ia to seven years in pr ison for 
his involvement  in the Abu Omar kidnapping. Robert  Seldon Lady, Milan CI A Bureau Chief 
at  the t im e of the kidnapping operat ion, is now act ively seeking a pardon as well, after 
being sentenced in absent ia to nine years for his role in the cr ime. As underlined by Julia 
Hall,  Am nesty I nternat ional’s Expert  on Counter-Terrorism  and Human Rights, “ the recent  
court  decisions...could pave the way to impunity for vir tually anyone involved in the Abu 
Om ar affair” .113 
 
I n France, the use of secrecy in the name of ‘secret  défense’ ( top-secret  defence m at ter)  
has obst ructed several judicial inquir ies into officials’ accountabilit y. The ‘Karachi Affair ’ 
relates to alleged com missions and kickbacks paid by France when it  sold subm arines to 
Pakistan in the m id-1990s. Successive invest igat ive judges in France have t r ied to explore 
the link between this arm s deal and the 8 May 2002 terrorist  at tacks that  resulted in the 
deaths of 11 French engineers working to assemble Agosta 90B class submarines for the 
Pakistani navy. Twelve years later, the invest igat ion remains inconclusive. During their  
invest igat ions, the judges considered a lead involving certain Pakistani groups act ing in 
revenge after France decided to stop paying commissions related to these arms cont racts. 
There are furthermore st rong suspicions that  these arms deals financed the cam paign of 
form er Prim e Minister Edouard Balladur in the French president ial elect ion in 1995 and that  
commissions obtained to ensure the deal enriched many m ilitary officers and polit ical 
leaders in Pakistan.  
 
As described in Sect ion 1, in France ‘secret  défense’ cannot  be com m unicated to or used by 
anyone – not  even judges – other than those who have top-secret  clearance. Since the 
invest igat ions began in the Karachi Affair, ant iterrorism  judges have used the only 
procedure the law provides for:  they have asked the Minister of Defence to declassify 
cr it ical informat ion for their invest igat ions, and the Com m ission consultat ive sur le secret  
de la défense nat ionale (CCSDN)  has been asked to advise on the declassificat ion of crucial 
informat ion for judicial inquir ies. The CCSDN has provided some 15 advisory opinions since 
2002, two- thirds of which are in favour of declassificat ion and one- third completely or 
part ially against  it .  Yet  the required informat ion has not  been handed to the judges, since 
the Prim e Minister is not  bound by the Commission’s opinion. I n 2009, the French Nat ional 
Assem bly set  up a commit tee to invest igate the circumstances of the 2002 at tack in 
Karachi. I n a report  released in 2010, the m em bers of this commit tee publicly regret ted 
that  the governm ent  did not  provide them  with first -hand docum ents that  m ay have helped 
them  in their task and allowed them  to fully exercise their m ission of parliam entary cont rol. 
As a result , neither the Parliam ent  nor the judges could access relevant  informat ion, and 
the case rem ains unsolved.  
 
The cases out lined in this subsect ion demonst rate significant  challenges to judicial scrut iny 
when officials’ accountabilit y is involved. Claim s of secrecy clearly obst ruct  judicial scrut iny. 
The use of secrecy m akes it  very difficult  if not  impossible for the public to know whether 
serious allegat ions of m isconduct  are t rue and for those affected to hold to account  those 
responsible. I n the Karachi Affair , the fam ilies of the vict ims of the at tacks are st ill await ing 
inform at ion to understand how their relat ives lost  their  lives.  
 
Our cross-exam inat ion of EUMS' legal pract ices reveals a number of challenges to the 
intelligence services’ accountabilit y and oversight  of their  act iv it ies, as well as to the 
                                          
113 J. Hall (2014) ,  “ I taly’s Dirty Lit t le (State)  Secrets” , 3 March. 
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j udicial scrut iny of the m aterials presented to courts. I n what  ways have European courts 
dealt  with the tensions between nat ional security, intelligence and the r ights of the 
defence? Are there any com m on standards em erging from the jur isprudence of European 
courts to handle these tensions? 
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3 . W HEN JUDI CI AL SCRUTI NY GOES TRANSNATI ONAL: 

EUROPEAN JUDI CI ARY STANDARDS  

 

KEY FI NDI NGS 

 There are a number of key European legal standards stem m ing from  European 
judicial actors on the issues of intelligence informat ion, nat ional security and state 
secrets when these affect  the r ights of the defence. While EUMS authorit ies enjoy a 
considerable discret ion when invoking ‘nat ional security’,  they are st ill subject  to 
judicial scrut iny by domest ic and European courts. 

 The European courts have raised serious quest ions about  the com pat ibilit y of som e 
procedural rules on closed m aterial with the ECHR and the EU Charter, stat ing 
specifically that  evidence must  always be available to the judge and the grounds 
just ifying closed procedures given to the applicant / appellant .. 

 The most  important  legal standard when assessing nat ional security and intelligence 
informat ion is the “ in accordance with the law”  test , consolidated by both the ECtHR 
and the CJEU. This test  requires nat ional law to meet  a number of essent ial quality 
standards;  the law must  thus be adequately accessible, clear and foreseeable.  

 The execut ive is not  free from  effect ive cont rol by nat ional courts even in situat ions 
dealing with nat ional security and m at ters of polit ical violence. The principle of 
effect ive and independent  judicial review const itutes a key European legal standard. 

 The ECtHR has repeatedly called for domest ic laws to afford sufficient  legal 
protect ion, with sufficient  clar ity, to prevent  the execut ive from  act ing arbit rar ily and 
with unfet tered powers. I t  has also held that  ‘surveillance in the name of nat ional 
security’ is only lawful as far as it  is necessary in a democrat ic society. 

 I n A and Others v. UK, the ECtHR raised concerns about  the pract ical challenges 
faced by special advocates in usefully fulfilling their funct ion and set  a number of 
condit ions for UK pract ices to be ECHR-compliant , in part icular that  “non-disclosure”  
cannot  deny a party knowledge of the very essence of the allegat ions against  
her/ him . 

 The CJEU has also considered the role of j udicial accountabilit y to be cent ral in 
determ ining the legit im acy and legality of Mem ber States’ act ions and the use of 
closed evidence in cases related to acts of polit ical violence. I t  has ident ified clear 
legal standards for test ing the legality of execut ive interference in defence r ights. 
Effect ive judicial oversight  before an impart ial and independent  court  m ust  go hand-
in-hand with disclosing the evidence in order to ensure the r ights of the defence 
enshrined in the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights. Moreover, EU Mem ber States 
are required to provide effect ive judicial review and prescribe rules related to that  
review. 

 

This sect ion exam ines the role of supranat ional judicial accountabilit y in delim it ing the 
scope of act ion and m argin of appreciat ion enjoyed by the execut ive on quest ions related to 
the use of intelligence informat ion, nat ional security and state secrets when these affect  
such fundamental r ights as the r ights of the defence. Are there any com m on European 
legal requirements or standards emerging from  the jur isprudence of European courts 
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against  which to test  the lawfulness of the use of intelligence informat ion, nat ional security 
and state secrets by States?  
 
The commonly held posit ion according to which nat ional security remains within the 
exclusive confines of nat ion-state discret ion sits uneasily with supranat ional fundam ental 
and hum an r ights inst rum ents and judicial accountabilit y. States’ freedom  to determ ine 
‘what ’ is nat ional security, the lawfulness of interference with hum an r ights ‘in the nam e of 
nat ional security’ and the classificat ion of intelligence informat ion as ‘state secrets’ have 
been affected over the last  30 years as a consequence of European case law and pr inciples. 
State authorit ies and intelligence communit ies no longer have ‘the last  word’ when invoking 
nat ional security and using intelligence data in their  act ions and decisions. I n what  ways 
have European courts dealt  with intelligence accountabilit y and the tensions between 
nat ional security, intelligence and the r ights of defence?  
 
This Sect ion will exam ine the standards stemming from the ECHR (3.1)  and from  the “ in 
accordance with the law”  test  developed by the St rasbourg Court ’s case- law, as well as the 
principles and standards developed by the Court  of Just ice of the EU (3.2) . 
 

3 .1  European Convent ion on Hum an Rights Standards 
 
The European Court  of Hum an Rights (ECtHR)  in St rasbourg has engaged with various 
issues affect ing the relat ionship between nat ional securit y, intelligence and hum an r ights 
since the late 1970s. The Council of Europe and the St rasbourg Court  are regional bodies 
scrut inising the lawfulness of Member States’ intelligence act ivit ies from  a human r ights 
perspect ive. As a result , “States’ margin of appreciat ion in cases connected with nat ional 
security is no longer uniform ly broad” .114  
 
States have often invoked nat ional security in order to just ify lim itat ions on human r ights. 
Cont roversially, the nebulous nature of the concept  of nat ional securit y, as described above 
in Sect ion 1.6 and sum m arised in Annex 3, has not  prevented the St rasbourg Court  from 
giving it  ‘some substance’ from  the perspect ive of the European Convent ion on Hum an 
Rights (ECHR) . According to the ECHR, nat ional security includes subjects as broad as “ the 
protect ion of state security and const itut ional democracy from  espionage, terror ism , 
support  for terrorism , separat ism  and incident  breach m ilitary discipline” .115 Authors like 
Cameron have been cr it ical of the ECHR approach as not  providing further conceptual 
clar ity or definit ional features of the term  "nat ional security" . The conceptual obscurity 
surrounding the not ion of "nat ional security"  lim its scrut iny of intelligence agencies.116 
 
The various rulings by the ECtHR have by and large dealt  with the adequacy of the 
domest ic legal regime regulat ing intelligence surveillance and the act ivit ies of the 
intelligence agencies, such as in cases covering secret  surveillance, long- term  storage of 
informat ion in security files, deportat ions as well as ext raordinary rendit ions and secret  
detent ions. St rasbourg jur isprudence has paid part icular at tent ion to intelligence 
accountabilit y in cases related to Art icles 6 (Right  to a Fair Trial)  and 13 (Right  to an 
Effect ive Remedy)  of the ECHR, as well as the implicat ions for Art icles 3 (Prohibit ion of 
Torture) , 5 (Right  to Liberty and Security) , 8 (Right  to Respect  for Private and Fam ily Life)  

                                          
114 European Court  of Hum an Rights (2013) , Nat ional Security and European case- law, Division de la 
Recherche/ Research Div ision, Council of Europe, available at :  www.echr.coe.int .  
115 I bid., p. 4.  
116 I . Cam eron (2005) , “Beyond the Nat ion State:  The I nfluence of the European Court  of Human Rights on 
I ntelligence Accountability” , in H. Born, L.K. Johnson and I . Leigh (eds) , Who’s Watching the Spies? Establishing 
I ntelligence Accountability ,  Dulles, VA:  Potomac Books, I nc., pp. 34-53. 
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and 10 (Freedom of Expression)  of the ECHR. A list  of selected ECtHR case law of relevance 
for the purposes of this Study is provided in Annex 1.117 Specific at tent ion will be paid to 
rulings concerning the com pat ibility of nat ional security, state secrets and 

intelligence inform at ion w ith Art icles 6  and 1 3  ECHR. 
 
As a start ing point  it  is important  to clar ify that , according to ECtHR jur isprudence, States 
are free to take measures they consider necessary for the protect ion of nat ional security 
subject  to hum an r ights const raints. The system is not  prescript ive of what  must  be done in 
the nam e of nat ional security. ECHR standards rather prescribe ex post  checks of the 

com pat ibility betw een States’ act ions or decisions interfer ing w ith hum an r ights 

on nat ional security grounds and the ECHR.  The following three standards can be 
highlighted in this context :  First , the “ in accordance with the law”  test ;  second, the 
“necessary in a democrat ic society”  test ;  third, effect ive remedies and effect ive judicial 
cont rol. 
 
3.1.1. “ I n accordance with the law”  test  
 
The majorit y of ECtHR case law has assessed the lawfulness of nat ional security-based 
act ions by Mem ber States from  the perspect ive of their compliance with the “ in accordance 
with the law”  legal pr inciple. This const itutes the m ost  im portant  legal standard when 
assessing nat ional security, state secrets and intelligence informat ion. An Achilles’ heel of 
m uch nat ional security legislat ion and pract ice is that  their  opacity and imprecision m ake it  
impossible for individuals to adapt  or adjust  their behaviour accordingly.  
 
The ECtHR has out lined three main condit ions composing the “ in accordance with the law”  
test :  First , the m easure under judicial scrut iny needs to have its basis in domest ic law;  
second, the law needs to be accessible and sufficient ly clear to the individual involved – the 
precision of the law plays a decisive role;  and third, the consequences need to be 
foreseeable.118 These three qualitat ive standards all allude to the quality of the law  at  

hand ,  which States must  guarantee, including (and especially)  in issues related to nat ional 
security and intelligence act ivit ies. 
 
I n the landmark ruling Gillan and Quinton v. the UK,119 the ECtHR exam ined the lawfulness, 
from  the perspect ive of the ECHR, of the powers of authorisat ion and confirmat ion as well 
as those of ‘stop and search’ under sect ions 44 and 45 of the 2000 Terror ism  Act  in the UK 
. Their com pat ibilit y with the “ in accordance with the law test ”  played a part icular ly 
important  role in this assessment . The court  held that  

“…the words ‘in accordance with the law’ require the im pugned m easure both to have 
som e basis in dom est ic law and to be com pat ible with the rule of law, which is 
expressly ment ioned in the preamble to the Convent ion and inherent  in the object  
and purpose of Art icle 8. The law must  thus be adequately accessible and foreseeable, 
that  is, form ulated with sufficient  precision to enable the individual – if need be with 
appropriate advice – to regulate his conduct ” .120 

 

                                          
117 Nat ional security is expressly referred to as one of the “ legit im ate aim s”  understood as necessary in 
lim it ing/ rest r ict ing some of these sam e hum an r ights. Refer to paragraphs 2 of Art icles 8, 10 and 11 ECHR.  
118 Kennedy v. United Kingdom , no. 26839/ 05, 18 May 2010;  Rotaru v. Romania, no. 28341/ 95, ECHR 2000-V;  
Am ann v. Switzerland, no. 27798/ 95, ECHR 2000- I I ;  I ordachi and Others v. Moldova, no. 25198/ 02, 10 February 
2009;  Liberty and Others v. United Kingdom , no. 58243/ 00, 1 July 2008. 
119 Gillan and Quinton v. United Kingdom , Applicat ion No. 4158/ 05, 12 January 2010. 
120 See §76. Reference was here also made to S. and Marper v. United Kingdom  [ GC] , Applicat ion nos. 30562/ 04 
and 30566/ 04, §§ 95 and 96, ECHR 2008. 
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For these requirem ents to be m et  the ECtHR called for the dom est ic law to afford 
sufficient  legal protect ion to prevent  the execut ive from  act ing arbit rar ily or  w ith 

unfet tered pow ers.  The law m ust  indicate with sufficient  clar ity  the scope of any 

such discret ion  conferred on the authorit ies and the ways in which it  is exercised.121 The 
ECtHR concluded that  the broad room for manoeuvre granted to police officers by the UK 
Terrorism  Act  led to a clear r isk of arbit rar iness, with no need for the police officer to show 
any reasonable suspicion of the person involved.122 The court  held that  the powers granted 
by the UK Act  were neither sufficient ly circum scribed nor subject  to adequate legal 
safeguards against  abuse, and therefore failed the “ in accordance with the law”  test . As we 
will see in Sect ion 3.2 below, this test  is one of the exam ples w here both the ECtHR 

and the Court  of Just ice of the European Union find nat ional security legislat ion 

and pract ices to be fa iling .   
 
3.1.2. "Necessary in a dem ocrat ic society"  test  
 
The second standard emerging from  the St rasbourg jur isprudence concerns the necessity 
and proport ionality pr inciples. Are the States’ m easures or interferences with the 
Convent ion necessary in a dem ocrat ic society? The court  has exam ined the extent  to which 
any interference with ECHR rights corresponds to a “pressing social need” , whether they 
were proport ionate to the legit im ate aim  pursued and whether the just ificat ions provided 
by state authorit ies are relevant  and sufficient .  
 
One of the first  landm ark judgm ents where the court  used this standard was Klass and 
Others v. Germ any in 1978.123 While accept ing the legit imacy of nat ional legislat ion on 
secret  surveillance, the ECtHR acknowledged the danger that  this kind of law poses to 
dem ocracy and the rule of law.124 The court  held that  ‘surveillance in the nam e of 

nat ional security’ is only law ful as far  as it  is necessary in a  dem ocrat ic society .  
This reasoning was later presented in a series of judgm ents assessing the lawfulness of 
intercept ions of communicat ions.125 
 
The ECtHR has been clear in respect  of interferences with the r ights of the defence in 
nat ional security cases:  any rest r ict ion has to be absolutely necessary .126 While 
nat ional authorit ies enjoy a certain margin of appreciat ion when determ ining the ‘necessity’ 
of their act ions, this decision is subject  to judicia l oversight  by the court . The 
St rasbourg Court  has laid down important  requirem ents:  the provision of adversarial 
proceedings, equality of arm s and adequate safeguards protect ing the suspect / accused.127 
An issue of part icular relevance is that , in these cases, nat ional authorit ies refuse to 
provide or disclose informat ion classified as ‘secret ’ or ‘top secret ’.  This prevents the 

                                          
121 § 77. See also Rotaru v. Romania [ GC] , no. 28341/ 95, § 55, ECHR 2000-V;  Hasan and Chaush v. Bulgar ia 
[ GC] , no. 30985/ 96, § 4, ECHR 2000-XI ;  Maest r i v. I taly  [ GC] , no. 39748/ 98, § 30, ECHR 2004 I ;  see also, 
am ongst  other exam ples, Silver and Others v. United Kingdom ,  25 March 1983, §§ 88-90, Series A no. 61;  Funke 
v. France, §§ 56-57, judgm ent  of 25 February 1993, Series A no. 256-A;  Al-Nashif v. Bulgaria, no. 50963/ 99, § 
119, 20 June 2002;  Ram azanova and Others v. Azerbaijan, no. 44363/ 02, § 62, 1 February 2007;  Glas Nadezhda 
EOOD and Anatoliy Elenkov v. Bulgaria, no. 14134/ 02, § 46, ECHR 2007 XI  (ext racts) ;  Vlasov v. Russia,  no. 
78146/ 01, § 125, 12 June 2008;  Meltex Ltd and Movsesyan v. Armenia, no. 32283/ 04, § 81, 17 June 2008) . 
122 § 85. I n part icular as regards the disproport ionate use against  “black applicants or those of Asian or igin” , which 
in view of the court  r isked the discr im inatory use of the powers against  such persons. 
123 Klass and Others v. Germ any , 6 September 1978, Series A no. 28. 
124 Refer to paragraphs 46 and 49 of Klass judgment . 
125 For an assessm ent  refer to Sect ion 3.1 of:  Bigo et  al., op. cit .;  see also Weber and Saravia v. Germ any , No. 
54934/ 00, 29 June 2006, § 80;  Liberty and Others v. the United Kingdom , No. 58243/ 00, 1/ 10/ 2008. Kennedy v. 
the United Kingdom , No. 26839/ 05, 18.8.2010. 
126 Van Mechelen and Others v. The Nether lands;  and Leas v. Estonia.  
127 Fit t  v. United Kingdom ;  Jasper v. United Kingdom ;  and Leas v. Estonia.  
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existence of any effect ive way to assess or challenge the authent icity or veracity and 
lawfulness of the informat ion presented as ‘evidence’.128 
 
The decisive point  used by the court  when determ ining a breach of the ECHR in situat ions 
where the allegat ions are based on intelligence informat ion has been the existence of 

sufficient ly detailed inform at ion allow ing applicants to effect ively challenge or 

contest  them . Some of the applicants in A and Others v. UK had been charged with being 
involved in fundraising for terrorist  groups linked to al-Qaeda or with membership of al-
Qaeda- linked ext rem ist  I slam ist  groups. The evidence allegedly linking the m oney raised 
and terror ism  was not  disclosed to either applicant . The court  considered that  this did not  
enable them  to effect ively challenge these serious allegat ions.129 While the ECtHR did not  
direct ly challenge the actual legality of the use by the Special I mm igrat ion Appeals 
Commission (SI AC)  of ‘closed materials’ and the system  of special advocates in the UK 
Prevent ion of Terrorism  Act ,130 it  did raise concerns about  the pract ical challenges faced by 
special advocates in usefully fulfilling their  funct ion131 and set  a num ber of condit ions for UK 
pract ices to be ECHR-compliant . 
 
I n part icular , a  key m essage from  the court  w as that  “non- disclosure” cannot  

deny a party know ledge of the very essence of the allegat ions against  her/ him .  
While the court  acknowledged that  the quest ion should be established on a case-by-case 
basis, it  generally found that  “where…the open material consisted purely of general 
assert ions and SI AC’s decision to uphold the cert if icat ion and maintain the detent ion was 
based solely or to a decisive degree on closed material, the procedural requirements of 
Art icle 5 § 4 would not  be sat isfied.”  The informat ion should therefore be sufficient ly 
specific for the applicant  not  to be denied an opportunity to effect ively challenge the 
accusat ion or the reasonableness of the Secretary of State’s belief and suspicions about  
her/ him .  On this basis, the court  found the UK to be in violat ion of Art icle 5 .4  

ECHR.132 As we shall show in Sect ion 3.2, this has also been developed as an im portant  

CJEU standard w hen scrut inising intelligence accountability in the EU . 
 
The ECtHR has also been clear regarding the use and/ or adm ission of ‘torture evidence’. I n 
Husayn v. Poland,133 the court  stated that  if ‘torture evidence’ were adm it ted in a cr im inal 

                                          
128 This was the issue in Bucur and Tom a v. Rom ania, which dealt  with a whist le-blower, where the ECtHR held 
that  “…by refusing to verify whether the ‘top secret ’ classif icat ion was just ified and to answer the quest ion of 
whether the interest  in maintenance of the confident iality of the informat ion prevailed over the public interest  in 
learning about  the alleged unlawful telephone tapping, the dom est ic courts had not  sought  to exam ine the case 
from  every angle, thereby depriving the applicant  of the r ight  to a fair  t r ial”  ( see European Court  of Hum an Rights, 
Nat ional Secur ity and European case- law, op. cit . , p. 34) . 
129 §223. 
130 I n paragraph 219 the ECtHR stated, “The Court  considers that  SI AC, which was a fully independent  court  (see 
paragraph 91 above)  and which could exam ine all the relevant  evidence, both closed and open, was best  placed to 
ensure that  no m aterial was unnecessar ily withheld from  the detainee. I n this connect ion, the special advocate 
could provide an im portant , addit ional safeguard through quest ioning the State’s witnesses on the need for  
secrecy and through m aking subm issions to the j udge regarding the case for addit ional disclosure. On the mater ial 
before it ,  the Court  has no basis to find that  excessive and unjust if ied secrecy was em ployed in respect  of any of 
the applicants’ appeals or that  there were not  com pelling reasons for the lack of disclosure in each case.”  
131 I n paragraph 220, the Court  stated that  it  “ further considers that  the special advocate could perform  an 
important  role in counterbalancing the lack of full disclosure and the lack of a full,  open, adversar ial hearing by 
test ing the evidence and put t ing argum ents on behalf of the detainee during the closed hearings. However, the 
special advocate could not  perform  this funct ion in any useful way unless the detainee was provided with sufficient  
inform at ion about  the allegat ions against  him  to enable him  to give effect ive inst ruct ions to the special advocate” . 
132 Paragraph 223 of the ruling states, “However, in each case the evidence which allegedly provided the link 
between the money raised and terror ism  was not  disclosed to either applicant . I n these circum stances, the Court  
does not  consider that  these applicants were in a posit ion effect ively to challenge the allegat ions against  them . 
There has therefore been a violat ion of Art icle 5 § 4 in respect  of the f irst  and tenth applicants.”  
133 Husayn (Abu Zubaydah)  v. Poland, Applicat ion no. 7511/ 13 of 24 July 2014. 
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t r ial,  it  would amount  to a ‘flagrant  denial of j ust ice’ and violat ion of Art icle 6 ECHR. The 
ECtHR pursued a 'rule of law' argum ent  and held:   

“No legal system based upon the rule of law can countenance the adm ission of 
evidence – however reliable – which has been obtained by such a barbaric pract ice as 
torture. The t r ial process is a cornerstone of the rule of law. Torture evidence 
irreparably dam ages that  process;  it  subst itutes force for the rule of law and taints 
the reputat ion of any court  that  adm its it…Statem ents obtained in violat ion of Art icle 
3 are int r insically unreliable…The adm ission of torture evidence is manifest ly cont rary, 
not  just  to the provisions of Art icle 6, but  to the m ost  basic internat ional standards of 
a fair  t r ial.  I t  would m ake the whole t r ial not  only im m oral and illegal, but  also 
ent irely unreliable in its outcom e” .134 

 
3.1.3. Effect ive remedies and effect ive judicial cont rols 
 
The provision of effect ive and adequate safeguards against  abuse has played a part icular ly 
important  role for the ECtHR in determ ining the adequacy of the law and the legit imacy of 
interference with hum an r ights.135 Two of the most  important  provisions have been Art icle 6 
ECHR, which st ipulates the r ight  to a fair  t r ial, and Art icle 13 ECHR, which covers the r ight  
to an effect ive remedy (see Annex 2 of this study on Relevant  Legal Fundam ental Hum an 
Rights Provisions) . 
 
As regards Art icle 13 ECHR, and the not ion of effect ive rem edies, the St rasbourg Court  has 
at tached part icular importance to the existence and availability of a  rem edy to 

enforce effect ively the substance of ECHR r ights at  the dom est ic level and grant  

appropriate relief in cases of a lleged interferences by the State .136 A common thread 
in St rasbourg jur isprudence has been that  the m ore serious the alleged violat ion of a  

hum an r ight  is, the higher the scrut iny standards at tached to Art icle 1 3  ECHR.137 A 
remedy must  be effect ive in nature. As provided in the 2014 case of Al Nashir i v. Poland,138 
“effect ive”  m eans that  it  m ust  be possible to exercise the rem edy w ithout  

unjust ifiable hindrance by the act ions or inact ion of state authorit ies.139 I n the 
sam e judgm ent , and in relat ion to Art icle 3 ECHR, the court  ruled that  the not ion of 
effect ive remedy under Art icle 13 ECHR requires independent  and r igorous scrut iny of 

the cla im  and “ this scrut iny must  be carr ied out  without  regard to what  the person may 
have done to warrant  his expulsion or to any perceived threat  to the nat ional security of 
the State” .140  
 

                                          
134 § 554. 
135 See European Court  of Hum an Rights, Nat ional Secur ity and European case- law, op. cit . ,  page 9. See also 
Kennedy v. United Kingdom , no. 26839/ 05, 18 May 2010. “The assessment  of this mat ter depended on all the 
circum stances of the case, such as the nature, scope and durat ion of the possible m easures, the grounds required 
for ordering them , the author it ies competent  to author ize, carry out  and supervise them , and the k ind of rem edy 
provided by the nat ional law” . Pages 11 and 12 of ECtHR note on nat ional security. 
136 I n the above-m ent ioned case Klass and others v. Germany  Applicat ion No. 5029/ 71 of 6 September 1978, the 
Court  stated, “For the purposes of the present  proceedings, an ‘effect ive remedy’ under Art icle 13 (ar t . 13)  must  
mean a rem edy that  is as effect ive as can be having regard to the rest r icted scope for recourse inherent  in any 
system of secret  surveillance”  (§69) . 
137 Cameron, op. cit . , pp. 34-35. 
138 Al Nashir i v. Poland (Applicat ion No. 28761/ 11)  of 24 July 2014. 
139 The court  stated, in § 546-547, “Where an individual has an arguable claim  that  he has been ill- t reated by 
agents of the State, the not ion of an ‘effect ive remedy’ entails, in addit ion to the paym ent  of compensat ion where 
appropriate, a thorough and effect ive invest igat ion capable of leading to the ident if icat ion and punishm ent  of 
those responsible and including effect ive access for the com plainant  to the invest igatory procedure” . 
140 El-Masri v. The Form er Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Applicat ion No. 39630/ 09, 13 Decem ber 2012. 
Reference was here also m ade to the Chahal case § 151 and El-Masri case § 257. 
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The ECtHR has also consistent ly just ified the need for scrut iny of intelligence act ivit ies with 
a clear 'rule of law' argument  insofar as it  should avoid the execut ive from  act ing arbit rar ily  
or with unfet tered powers.141 The ECtHR has affirmed that  the execut ive is not  free from  

effect ive control by nat ional courts even in situat ions dealing w ith nat ional 

security and m at ters of polit ical violence .142 I n the cases Klass and Kennedy v. the UK, 
the ECtHR found that  it  was essent ial for any interference by the execut ive in hum an r ights 
to be subject  to effect ive cont rol, which should ordinarily (or rather preferably)  be ensured 
by the judiciary.143 This judicial cont rol should offer the best  guarantees of independence, 
impart iality and proper procedure.  
 
I t  is t rue that , in the Klass case, the lack of judicial cont rol was not  deemed to be a 
violat ion of Art icle 13 ECHR, as the court  considered that  there were other supervisory 

authorit ies conduct ing “effect ive and cont inuous controls”  and vested with 

“sufficient  independence”, along with other safeguards for indiv idual remedies.144 Art icle 
13 ECHR does not  therefore necessarily require judicial rem edies sensu st r icto. For the 
ECtHR, one of the m ost  important  features for defining a body as a “ t r ibunal”  is that  it  

carr ies out  a  judicial funct ion  – in part icular, that  it  acts to resolve conflict ing 

interests “on the basis of rule of law , follow ing proceedings conducted in a  

prescribed m anner”.145 
 
A key m essage is that  everyone affected by a state m easure adopted in the nam e 

of nat ional security has to be guaranteed protect ion against  arbit rar iness and the 

individual m ust  be able to challenge the execut ive’s posit ion based on nat ional 

security .  This was a clear line of argumentat ion by the ECtHR in Dalea v. France, which 
concerned the refusal to grant  the applicant  access to correct ions to his personal data 
recorded in the Schengen I nformat ion System (SI S)  by the French Security I ntelligence 
Agency for the purposes of refusing ent ry.146 Also, in Al-Nashif v. Bulgaria the ECtHR held 
that  “any m easure affect ing hum an r ights m ust  be subject  to a form  of adversarial 
proceedings before an independent  body competent  to review the reasons for the decision 
and relevant  evidence, if need be with appropriate procedural lim itat ions on the use of 
classified informat ion” .147 
 
I n a sim ilar vein, the ECtHR has been clear in st ipulat ing that  independence is essent ial in 
order to prevent  a flagrant  denial of just ice. I n Le Com pte et  al v. Belgium  (1981)  ECHR 
Series A no. 43, the St rasbourg Court  stated that  “ the use of the term  ‘t r ibunal’ is 
warranted only for an organ which sat isfies a series of further requirements – independence 
of the execut ive and of the part ies to the case, durat ion of its m em bers’ term  of office, 
guarantees afforded by its procedure” .148 Sim ilarly, in Husayn v. Poland,149 the St rasbourg 

                                          
141 Refer to Malone v. United Kingdom , 2 August  1984, Series A no. 82. Also, in its DEB Case C-279/ 09 DEB v. 
Germ any , 22 December 2010. 
142 See for instance Chahal v. United Kingdom  (1996)  23 EHRR 413, §§ 130-31. 
143 Refer to paragraphs 55-56 in Klass and paragraphs 167 of Kennedy .  
144 See paragraph 56 of the judgm ent . The importance of procedures m onitored by judicial author it ies has been 
highlighted, for instance, in the context  of detent ion and Art icle 5.4 ECHR. See A and other v. UK (2009)  
Applicat ion no. 3455/ 05. See also Lucà v. I taly (no. 33354/ 96, § 40, ECHR 2001- I I ) ;  Doorson v. The Netherlands, 
26 March 1996, § 70, Reports 1996- I I , §§ 68-76. 
145 Sram ek v. Aust r ia, (1984)  ECHR Ser ies A no. 84. 
146 Dalea v. France, no. 964/ 07, of 2 February 2010. 
147 Page 16 of the ECtHR note on nat ional security. 
148 See also De Wilde, Ooms and Versyp judgment  of 18 June 1971, Series A no. 12, p. 41, par. 78;  Neum eister  
judgm ent  of 27 June 1968, Series A no. 8;  Guzzardi j udgm ent  of 6 Novem ber 1980, Series A no. 39. 
149 Husayn (Abu Zubaydah)  v. Poland,  op. cit .  
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Court  concluded that  Poland had violated its responsibilit y under Art icle 6.1 of the ECHR as 
a result  of its cooperat ion with, and assistance to, the CIA in the t ransfer of the applicant  
from  its terr itory “despite a real and foreseeable r isk that  he could face a flagrant  denial of 
just ice” .150 The ECtHR held that  the US m ilitary com m ission did not  offer guarantees of 
im part iality and independence from  the execut ive as required of a “ t r ibunal”  under previous 
case law, and that  there was a “sufficient ly high probability of adm ission of evidence 
obtained under torture in t r ials against  terror ist  suspects” .151 
 
The quest ion as to ‘what ’ const itutes a judicial authority or a t r ibunal has at t racted 
substant ive judicial at tent ion both in St rasbourg and Luxembourg. The need for a ‘judicial’ 
actor to be involved or not  involved in the scrut iny of ‘nat ional secur ity’ is one of the most  
fundamental differences when comparing ECtHR standards on intelligence accountabilit y 
with those enshrined in the EU Charter of Fundam ental Rights and developed by the Court  
of Just ice of the European Union (CJEU)  for the European legal system . I ndeed, in the 
scope of EU law, the CJEU has also underlined the central role of independence and 

im part ia lity in determ ining w hat  is a  t r ibunal.  I n the case C-24/ 92 Corbiau [ 1993]  
ECR I -1277, the Luxembourg Court  clar ified the cent ralit y of independence and its meaning 
for the purposes of EU law by st ipulat ing that  “ [ it ]  can only m ean an authority act ing as a 
third party in relat ion to the authority which adopted the decision form ing the subject -
mat ter of the proceedings” . Moreover, in the case C-506/ 04 Wilson, the CJEU held that  “ the 
concept  of independence, which is inherent  in the task of adjudicat ion, involves primarily an 
authority act ing as a third party in relat ion to the authority which adopted the contested 
decision.” 152  
 

3 .2  EU Principles and Standards 
 
I n the scope of EU law, the CJEU has also developed a set  of judge-determ ined 
supranat ional principles with relevance to cases dealing with nat ional security, state 
secrets, intelligence and the r ights of the defence. A selected list  of relevant  CJEU case law 
is provided in Annex 1 of this study. The EU judicature has considered the role of 

judicial accountability to be central w hen determ ining the legit im acy and legality 

of Mem ber States’ act ions and the use of closed evidence in cases related to acts 

of polit ical violence .  What  are the main principles developed by the Luxembourg Court? 
And how do they differ from  ECtHR principles studied in Sect ion 3.1 above? 
 
 
3.2.1. Judicial scrut iny and effect ive judicial review in the EU legal system 
 
When looking at  the role of judicial accountabilit y in assessing the legality of Mem ber 
States’ act ions, Art icle 47 (Right  to an Effect ive Remedy and Fair Trial)  and Art icle 48 
(Presum pt ion of I nnocence and Right  of Defence)  of the EU Charter of Fundam ental Rights 
are of part icular relevance. The EU Charter has the sam e legal value as prim ary 

European law .  While the first  paragraph of Art icle 47 is rooted in Art icle 6 ECHR, the 

                                          
150 § 560 of the judgm ent . 
151 § 557. Refer also to Al Nashir i v. Poland, op. cit . , § 562-569. See § 563 for a definit ion of “ flagrant  denial of 
just ice” .  
152 Paragraphs 49-53 of the judgment . The court  clar ified that  this concept  has two other aspects. The first  aspect , 
which is external, presum es that  the body is protected against  external intervent ion or pressure liable to 
jeopardise the independent  judgm ent  of it s m em bers as regards proceedings before them . That  essent ial freedom  
from  such external factors requires certain guarantees sufficient  to protect  the person from  those who have the 
task of adjudicat ing in a dispute, such as guarantees against  rem oval from  office. The second aspect , which is 
internal, is linked to impart iality and seeks to ensure a level playing field for the part ies to the proceedings and 
their  respect ive interests with regard to the subject  m at ter. 
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degree of legal protect ion offered in EU law is greater. Art icle 47 st ipulates the right  to an 
effect ive remedy and to a fair  t r ial “before an independent  and impart ial t r ibunal”  instead of 
before a “nat ional authority” .153 The judicial nature of scrut iny finds its foundat ions in CJEU 
case law, which has considered judicial accountabilit y a “general pr inciple of EU law” .154 
Also, unlike Art icle 6 ECHR, the r ight  to a fair  t r ial enshrined in Art icle 47 EU Charter is not  
exclusively confined to “ civil law r ights” . The CJEU held, in Les Verts v. European 
Parliam ent ,155 that  this is just ified because the EU:   

“…is a Comm unity based on the rule of law, inasm uch as neither its Mem ber States 
nor its inst itut ions can avoid a review of the quest ion whether the measures adopted 
by them  are in conform ity with the basic const itut ional charter, the Treaty.”156  

 

The basic const itut ional charter  of the EU  now  includes as one of its core 

com ponents the EU Charter of Fundam ental Rights and the r ight  of defence  
out lined in its Tit le VI  (Just ice) . The relevance of effect ive and open just ice has been 
recent ly re-em phasised by the CJEU in ZZ v. Secretary of the State of Hom e Departm ent  C-
300/ 11 of 4 June 2013. The court  reconfirm ed that  the provision of effect ive judicial review 
is also of cent ral significance in cases dealing with nat ional security.157 The CJEU was of the 
opinion that  “ the mere fact  that  a decision concerns State security cannot  result  in 
European Union law being inapplicable” .158 I t  added that , where a nat ional authority 
opposes precise and full disclosure to the person concerned of the grounds const itut ing a 
decision refusing ent ry into a Member State for reasons of State security,159 Mem ber 

States are required to provide effect ive judicia l review  and prescribe rules related 

to that  review .160  
 
This line of jur isprudence has been recent ly confirmed in the Unit rading case of October 
2014,161 which, while dealing with different  subject  m at ter, m ay help to understand the 
CJEU’s approach on the m eaning and reach of ‘effect ive rem edy’ in the EU. The CJEU 
confirmed that , while the possibility offered to an individual to challenge the informat ion 
and present  alternat ive evidence would be sufficient  to meet  the Art icle 47 threshold, the 

EU law  principle of effect iveness calls for  further guarantees. The CJEU found that , 
in accordance with the EU principle of effect iveness, the nat ional t r ibunal is required to use 
all available procedures under domest ic law if the burden of proof makes it  “ impossible or 
excessively difficult ”  for alternat ive evidence to be produced because the evidence relates 

                                          
153 Refer to P. Aalto et  al. (2014) , “Art icle 47 – Right  to an Effect ive Remedy and to a Fair  Tr ial” , in S. Peers, T. 
Hervey, J. Kenner and A. Ward (eds) , The EU Charter  of Fundam ental Rights:  A Com mentary ,  Oxford:  Hart  
Publishing, p. 1208. 
154 Refer , for instance, to Case 222/ 84 Johnston [ 1986]  ECR 1651. 
155 Case C-294/ 83 Les Verts v. European Parliam ent , 23 April 1986. 
156 Paragraph 23 of the judgm ent .  
157 See also the Kadi j udgem ent  on judicial supervision (ht tp: / / cur ia.europa.eu/ jur is/ docum ent /  
document .j sf?text= &docid= 139745&pageI ndex= 0&doclang= EN&mode= lst&dir= &occ= first&part= 1&cid= 205883) , 
paragraphs 326 and 327. The court  stated:  “The Court  has held nonetheless that , even in proceedings under 
Art icle 6 for the determ inat ion of guilt  on cr im inal charges, there may be rest r ict ions on the r ight  to a fully  
adversarial procedure where st r ict ly necessary in the light  of a st rong countervailing public interest , such as 
nat ional security, the need to keep secret  certain police methods of invest igat ion or the protect ion of the 
fundam ental r ights of another person. There will not  be a fair  t r ial, however, unless any difficult ies caused to the 
defendant  by a lim itat ion on his r ights are sufficient ly counterbalanced by the procedures followed by the judicial 
author it ies”  (emphasis added)  (§205) . 
158 See Case C-387/ 05 Commission v. I taly [ 2009]  ECR I -11831, paragraph 45. 
159 Paragraph 57. 
160 Paragraph 58. See also paragraphs 65 and 66. 
161 C-437/ 13 Unit rading 23 October 2014. 
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to data which the person could not  possess.162 This ruling imposes a new obligat ion on the 
nat ional court  to use all m eans in procedural rules, including powers of inquiry, to remedy 
the defect  that  the individual cannot  remedy him-  or herself.  This requirement  may be of 
cent ral importance in proceedings before the Special I m migrat ion Appeal Commission in 
the UK.  
 
3.2.2. Key EU case law in the use of intelligence informat ion in EU ant iterror ism  policies 
 
The ‘Kadi case law t r ilogy’ is also of cent ral im portance to our discussion, as the 
Luxem bourg Court  provided clear legal standards when assessing the legality of 

execut ive interference w ith the r ight  of the defence by intelligence 

act ivit ies/ inform at ion in the scope of EU ant iterrorism  policies.  I n order to 
implement  in the EU legal system the various UN Security Council Resolut ions calling on 
States to freeze funds and other financial assets of individuals associated with al-Qaeda 
and Usam a bin Laden, the EU Council adopted a common posit ion and Regulat ion 881/ 2002 
providing for these measures and an annexed list  of individuals and ent it ies which is 
regularly updated on the basis of successive UN resolut ions.163 Mr Kadi, a Saudi resident ,  
and the Al Barakaat  I nternat ional Foundat ion, established in Sweden, were listed in the EU 
Regulat ion. He brought  an act ion for annulment  before the Court  of First  I nstance, 
claim ing, inter alia, that  his fundamental r ight  of defence had been breached, in part icular 
the r ight  to be heard and the r ight  to effect ive judicial review. The Court  of First  I nstance 
(now the General Court )  dism issed his claim s and concluded that  Mem ber States were 
required to com ply with the Security Council resolut ions under the term s of the UN Charter, 
an internat ional t reaty that  prevails over Community law.164 
 
Mr Kadi appealed this decision before the CJEU. I n the Joined Cases C-402/ 05 P and C-
415/ 05 P Kadi and Al Barakaat  I nternat ional Foundat ion v. Council and Com m ission [ 2008]  
ECR I -6351 (Kadi I  Judgm ent )  of 3 September 2008, the CJEU reviewed the lawfulness of 
EU legislat ion t ransposing into the European legal system UN Security Council Resolut ion 
1390 (2002) . A key issue of concern for the court  was that  Mr Kadi had not  been properly 
inform ed of the grounds for the inclusion of his nam e on the UN terror ist  list  and hence he 
could not  obtain judicial review of this decision, with the consequence that  his r ight  of 
defence was violated. The court  held that  an internat ional agreement  could not  prejudice 
EU const itut ional pr inciples, including that  all EU acts must  com ply with fundam ental r ights 
in order for them to be lawful.165 

                                          
162 Paragraph 28 of the j udgm ent  states:  “ I n order to ensure compliance with the pr inciple of effect iveness, if the 
nat ional court  finds that  the fact  of requir ing the person liable for the customs debt  to prove the place of or igin of 
the goods declared, in that  the onus is on him  to refute the relevance of indirect  evidence used by the custom s 
author it ies, is likely to make it  impossible or  excessively difficult  for such evidence to be produced, since inter alia 
that  evidence relates to data which the person liable could not  possess, it  is required to use all procedures 
available to it  under nat ional law, including that  of ordering the necessary measures of inquiry” . 
163 Council Regulat ion (EC)  No 881/ 2002 of 27 May 2002 imposing certain specif ic rest r ict ive measures directed 
against  certain persons and ent it ies associated with Usama bin Laden, the Al-Qaeda network and the Taliban, and 
repealing Council Regulat ion (EC)  No 467/ 2001 prohibit ing the export  of certain goods and services to 
Afghanistan, st rengthening the flight  ban and extending the freeze of funds and other financial resources in 
respect  of the Taliban of Afghanistan (OJ 2002 L 139, p. 9) . 
164 Case T-306/ 01 Yusuf and Al Barakaat  Foundat ion v. Council and Case T-315/ 01 Kadi v. Council and 
Com m ission, of 21 September 2005. 
165 Paragraphs 34 and 35. The court ’s decision was som ehow inspired by the opinion delivered by Advocate-
General Maduro in the sam e case of 16 January 2008, where he underlined:  “The claim  that  a measure is 
necessary for the maintenance of internat ional peace and secur ity cannot  operate so as to silence the general 
pr inciples of Com m unity law and deprive indiv iduals of their  fundam ental r ights. This does not  det ract  from  the 
importance of the interest  in maintaining internat ional peace and security;  it  simply means that  it  remains the 
duty of the courts to assess the lawfulness of measures that  may conflict  with other interests that  are equally of 
great  importance and with the protect ion of which the courts are ent rusted…when the r isks to public secur ity are 
believed to be ext raordinarily high, the pressure is part icular ly st rong to take m easures that  disregard individual 
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Sim ilar  to the ECHR standards ident ified above, the judgm ent  underlined the need 

to ensure effect ive judicial review  and substant iated this requirem ent  by requir ing any 
Community authority working on issues related to ‘nat ional security’ to disclose the grounds 
for including a person or ent ity on a ‘terror ist  list ’ “ so far as possible, either when that  
inclusion is decided on or, at  the very least , as swift ly as possible after that  decision in 
order to enable those persons or ent it ies to exercise, within the periods prescribed, their 
r ight  to bring an act ion” . The Luxembourg Court  held that  this was necessary in order to 
guarantee the r ights of the defence and allow the Community judicature to review the 
lawfulness of the EU measure in quest ion.166 The CJEU also concluded that  the r ights of the 
applicants to defend themselves in sat isfactory condit ions had been violated and 
consequent ly their r ight  to an effect ive remedy had been equally infr inged.167 
 
Following this judgement , the response of the EU was to request  the UN Sanct ions 
Commit tee to provide the narrat ive summary of the reasons for Mr Kadi’s list ing. On the 
basis of a summary of these reasons, and irrespect ive of Mr Kadi’s arguments against  lack 
of support ing evidence, the European Commission considered just ified his insert ion in the 
list  and informed Mr Kadi of the adopt ion of the new Regulat ion 1190/ 2008, am ending the 
form er Regulat ion 881/ 2002, where his name would st ill appear listed in Annex I  for 
reasons of associat ion with the al-Qaeda network. Mr Kadi brought  a new act ion for 
annulm ent  before the General Court  in early 2009. The General Court  held that  judicial 
review should extend not  only to the apparent  m erits of the contested m easure, but  also to 
the informat ion on which the findings made in that  measure are based. I n Case T-85/ 09, 
Kadi v. European Commission of 30 September 2010 (Kadi I I  judgm ent ) , the court  not  
only confirm ed the CJEU Kadi I  judgm ent ,168 but  it  also stated:   

“…although overr iding considerat ions relat ing to safety or the conduct  of internat ional 
relat ions of the Com m unity and of its Mem ber States m ay m ilitate against  the com m unicat ion 
of certain m at ters to the persons concerned, that  does not  m ean, with regard to respect  for 
the principle of effect ive judicial protect ion, that  rest r ict ive measures…escape all review by 
the Com m unity judicature once it  has been claim ed that  the act  laying them down concerns 
nat ional security and terror ism ” 169 

 
The CJEU therefore annulled Commission Regulat ion 1190/ 2008 with regard to Mr Kadi. By 
doing so the Luxembourg Court  reiterated the principle of effect ive judicia l protect ion 

as a key EU standard and clar ified the degree of judicia l review  to be applied in the 
scope of EU law.  
 
The CJEU was called on again to intervene in light  of the appeals by the Com m ission, the 
Council and a num ber of EU Member States. I n the Kadi I I I  judgm ent ,  Joined Cases C-
584/ 10 P, C-593/ 10 P and C-595/ 10 of 18 July 2013, the court  re-em phasised that  EU 
courts must  review the assessment  carr ied out  by any EU inst itut ion and determ ine 
whether the inform at ion and evidence on which that  assessm ent  has been based is 
accurate, reliable and consistent . I n the court ’s opinion, such review cannot  be barred on 

                                                                                                                                     
r ights, especially in respect  of indiv iduals who have lit t le or no access to the polit ical process…the courts should 
fulfil their  duty to uphold the rule of law with increased v igilance. Thus, the same circumstances that  may just ify  
except ional rest r ict ions on fundamental r ights also require the courts to ascertain carefully whether those 
rest r ict ions go beyond what  is necessary” . 
166 Paragraphs 336 and 337. 
167 Paragraph 349. 
168 Paragraphs 132 and 133 of Case T-85/ 09, Kadi v. European Com m ission,  30 September 2010. 
169 Paragraph 134. 
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the grounds that  that  inform at ion and evidence are secret  or confident ial.170 The CJEU 
confirmed in this judgment  that  the rest r ict ive m easures under considerat ion enjoyed no 
immunity from  jur isdict ion.171 Also, when re-exam ining the r ights of the defence, the CJEU 
held that  this included the r ight  to be heard and the r ight  to have access to the file  

subject  to legit im ate interests in m aintaining confident ia lity . The r ight  to effect ive 
judicial protect ion enshrined in Art icle 47 of the EU Charter requires that  the person 
involved “must  be able to ascertain the reasons upon which the decision taken in relat ion to 
him  is based” . This, in the court ’s view, const itutes a pre-condit ion enabling anyone to 
defend his/ her r ights and for the court  to exam ine the lawfulness of the decision in 
quest ion.172 
 
The CJEU concluded that  the inclusion by the European Com m ission of Mr Kadi’s name in 
the revised EU Regulat ion w as not  based on ‘evidence’, but  rather on a ‘sum m ary of 

reasons’ provided by the UN Sanct ions Commit tee. The CJEU stated that  respect  for the 
r ights of the defence and effect ive judicial remedy require the competent  Union authority 
to disclose to the individual concerned the evidence against  him / her available to 

that  authority, w hich m ust  include, at  the very least , the sum m ary of the reasons.  
The individual must  benefit  from  m inim al procedural safeguards allowing him / her “ to 
defend [ his/ her]  r ights in the best  possible condit ions”  and “effect ively make known 
[ his/ her]  views on the grounds advanced against  [ him / her] ” .173 Also, the court  held that  
the judicial review has to focus on verifying whether the decision rest r ict ing the person’s 
fundam ental r ights has been taken on a solid factual basis,  which includes verifying 
whether the decision has been substant iated and the factual allegat ions in the summary of 
reasons underpinning the decision.174 
 
The Kadi t r ilogy has generated extensive discussions across the scholarly literature, 
part icularly concerning the way in which the CJEU ruled on the relat ionship between 
internat ional relat ions, nat ional security and the fundam ental r ights of the individual.175 De 
Búrca (2010)  argued that  “ the judgm ent  represents a significant  departure from  the 
convent ional presentat ion and widespread understanding of the EU as an actor m aintaining 
a dist inct ive comm itment  to internat ional law and inst itut ions.” 176 Kokkot  and Sobot ta 
(2012) 177 took a different  stance:  

“Should the EU convey the im pression of sacrificing basic const itut ional guarantees by 
accept ing the general pr im acy of Security Council m easures, Mem ber States, in 
part icular their const itut ional courts, would probably feel tem pted to take 
safeguarding these guarantees into their own hands. From  an internat ional 
perspect ive this would be even worse:  I t  would not  only quest ion the prim acy of 
public internat ional law within the EU legal order but  also call into quest ion the 

                                          
170 Paragraph 41. 
171 Paragraph 67. 
172 Paragraph 100. 
173 Paragraphs 110 and 111. 
174 The CJEU held that  “ it  is necessary that  the inform at ion or  evidence produced should support  the reasons relied 
on against  the person concerned” . Paragraph 119. See also Paragraphs 122 and 125. 
175 M. Avbelj , F. Fontanelli and G. Mart inico (2014) , Kadi on Tr ial:  A Mult ifaceted Analysis of the Kadi Tr ial,  
London:  Rout ledge;  N. Türküler I siksel (2010) , “Fundamental Rights in the EU after Kadi and Al Barakaat ” , 
European Law Journal, Volume 16, I ssue 5, pp. 551-577;  S. Poli and M. Tzanou (2009) , “The Kadi Rulings:  A 
Survey of the Literature” , Yearbook of European Law  28 (1) , 533-558. 
176 G. De Búrca (2010) , “The European Court  of Just ice and the I nternat ional Legal Order After Kadi” , Harvard 
I nternat ional Law Journal, Vol. 51, Number 1, pp. 1-49. 
177 J. Kokot t  and C. Sobot ta (2012) , The Kadi Case – Const itut ional Core Values and I nternat ional Law – Finding 
the Balance?, The European Journal of I nternat ional Law , 23, 4, pp. 1015-1024. 
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prim acy of EU law over nat ional law…Also from this perspect ive Kadi could hardly 
have been decided different ly” .178 

 
Against  the internat ional backdrop of ant iterror ism  measures, there was indeed a relaxat ion 
of the burden of proof pr ior to coercive measures being adopted and the individual's status 
as a subject  of fundamental human r ights was neglected. As Guild (2010)  signalled,179 
there is often a sloppy approach by which evidence is contam inated with supposit ion and 
conjecture through the use of ‘intelligence inform at ion’. This cam e at  a t im e where the r ight  
to challenge a decision in an impart ial t r ibunal was being dispensed with as unnecessary. 
I ndeed, in Kadi the European judiciary took a clear and welcom e stance for the 
fundam ental r ights of the individual and developed far- reaching supranat ional standards as 
regards the use of ‘intelligence informat ion’ in proceedings before European courts. The 
European judiciary concluded that , irrespect ive of internat ional obligat ions, respect  

for  fundam ental r ights lies at  the very foundat ions of the Union legal order, 

including those enshrined in Art icle 6  of the Treaty on the European Union and the 

EU Charter .   
 
Another illust rat ive case of the challenges posed by confident ial inform at ion to the 
European judicature are the 'freezing of funds' decisions adopted by the Council of the EU, 
which were subject  to judicial at tent ion in the Case C-27/ 09 P French Republic v. People’s 
Mojahedin Organizat ion of I ran (PMOI )  of 21 Decem ber 2011. The CJEU confirm ed the 
ruling handed down previously by the General Court  in the sam e case, which had concluded 
that  the contested EU decision had been adopted against  the EU principles on the r ights of 
the defence.180 The CJEU upheld the requirem ent  of pr ior  not ificat ion  of a fund- freezing 
measure, as prior not if icat ion of the incrim inat ing evidence against  the person would not  
have harmed the ‘effect iveness’ of the rest r ict ive measures.181 The court  found that  it  is 
essent ial,  if the r ights of the defence are to be properly upheld, that  the person involved is 
not ified of the incrim inat ing evidence and the r ight  to m ake representat ions before the 
decision is taken, so that  he has the opportunity to correct  a m istake or “produce such 
inform at ion relat ing to his personal circum stances as will tell in favour of the decision’s 
being adopted or not ” .182 The court  held that  this ‘r ight ’ is enshrined in Art icle 41.2a of the 
EU Charter of Fundam ental Rights.  
 
3.2.3. The use of intelligence informat ion before the Luxem bourg courts 
 
The use of intelligence informat ion before the CJEU in Luxembourg remains a contested 
issue.183 Discussions on the use of intelligence inform at ion before the General 

Court  are current ly under way.184 The Draft  Rules of Procedure of the General Court  

of the European Union are being negot iated in the Council and contain one chapter 
dealing with informat ion or mater ial pertaining to the security of the Union or of it s Mem ber 
                                          
178 I bid., p. 1019. 
179 E. Guild (2010) , “EU Counter-Terrorism  Act ion:  A Fault  Line between Law and Polit ics” , CEPS Liberty and 
Secur ity in Europe Series, Brussels. 
180 Paragraph 25 of the judgm ent . The subsequent  decision to freeze funds by which the inclusion of the nam e of 
the person/ ent ity is maintained, “m ust  be preceded by not if icat ion of the incr im inat ing evidence and by allowing 
the person or ent ity concerned an opportunity of being heard…the Council was bound im perat ively, to ensure that  
the PMOI ’s r ight  of defence were observed, that  is to say, not ificat ion of the incr im inat ing evidence against  it  and 
the r ight  to be heard, before that  decision was adopted” . 
181 Paragraph 62. 
182 Paragraphs 64 and 65. 
183 C. Murphy (2014) , Secret  Evidence in EU Security Law:  Special Advocates before the Court  of Just ice?, in Cole, 
Fabbrini and Vedaschi, op. cit ,  pp. 1-9. 
184 Murphy, op. cit . ,  pp. 1-9. 
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States or to the conduct  of their  internat ional relat ions.185 The new Art icle 105 of the Draft  
Rules of Procedure would guarantee that  the General Court  has full access to the 
inform at ion/ m aterial in order to determ ine the extent  to which the lat ter should be 
confident ial to the other m ain party. I f the General Court  were to conclude that  the 
informat ion is not  confident ial,  and the first  party objected to its com m unicat ion to the 
other party, the informat ion would not  be taken into account  in the determ inat ion of the 
case. Should the Court  reach the conclusion that  the informat ion is confident ial,  Art icle 
105.6 would require “a non-confident ial version or non-confident ial summary of the 
inform at ion or m aterial containing the essent ial content  thereof and enabling the other 
m ain party to m ake its views known” . I n this way, the new Rules w ould require the 

judge to have access to that  inform at ion as the central elem ent .186 The new draft  
wording therefore follows to a large extent  the above-m ent ioned case law of the CJEU. 
However, the proposed paragraph 7 of draft  Art icle 105 would, in our view, pose serious 
challenges in upholding the r ights of the defence laid down in the EU Charter and the 
Union’s const itut ional guarantees as the CJEU called for in the Kadi t r ilogy and PMOI  
judgem ents. This paragraph, if finally adopted, would ent it le the General Court  to base its 
judgement  on informat ion which, due to its confident ial nature, would not  be 
communicated to the other party in accordance with the procedures out lined above.187 This 
procedure would take us close to the use of closed informat ion in the UK and the 
Netherlands detailed in Sect ion 1 of this Study. 
 
The argum ent  of secrecy ( and the state secrets privilege)  invoked to obstruct  

invest igat ions, inquir ies and judicia l scrut iny has thus created a whole series of 
tensions between the highest  levels of the execut ive, intelligence communit ies and judicial 
authorit ies in the EU, and has often ended up before European courts. These courts have 
developed very useful legal standards or ‘red lines’ when determ ining the legality of EUMS' 
and intelligence communit ies’ decisions to invoke nat ional security and state secrets and 
thereby to interfere with the r ights of the defence enshrined in the ECHR and the EU 
Charter of Fundam ental Rights. At  the sam e t ime, the "nat ional security"  just ificat ion has 
often been used to curb freedom  of expression and informat ion, also recognised as 
fundam ental r ights, and to lim it  the protect ion of whist le-blowers, thereby rest r ict ing scope 
for disclosure of these issues in the public interest  and often underm ining the freedom of 
the press. This is a key challenge analysed in the following sect ion. 
 

                                          
185 See the Draft  Rules of Procedure of the General Court , in part icular Chapter  7, available at  
ht tp: / / register.consilium .europa.eu/ doc/ srv?l= EN&f= ST% 207795% 202014% 20I NI T. 
186 I bid., new Art icle 105 of the draft  Rules of Procedure.  
187 The proposed Art icle 105.7 also states that  “When assessing the informat ion or mater ial,  the General Court  
shall take account  of the fact  that  a m ain party has not  been able to m ake his v iews on it  known” .  
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4 . FREEDOM OF THE PRESS AND PROTECTI ON OF 

W HI STLE- BLOW ERS  

 

KEY FI NDI NGS 

 The freedom  of the press, the protect ion of sources in journalism , and the protect ion 
of whist le-blowers are too often jeopardised when nat ional security is invoked. While 
form s of protect ion for journalists and whist le-blowers exist  in the EUMS under 
exam inat ion, so do legal rest r ict ions linked to nat ional security argum ents. 

 I n some cases, the involvement  of media sources in cr im inal proceedings has 
enhanced the protect ion of the source and the freedom of the press (Germany) .  

 Judgm ents handed down by courts in the Netherlands that  comprom ised journalists’ 
sources were challenged by the ECtHR. 

 At tem pts to com prom ise source protect ion and the freedom of the press have also 
been found in the UK, where cont radictory rulings reveal the vulnerability of these 
freedoms when nat ional security is invoked. 

 As regards whist le-blowers, the current  debates over Snowden and the nature and 
consequences of his revelat ions em phasise further the tensions between security 
and classified inform at ion and the freedom  of inform at ion. 

 

One of the issues raised by the use of CMPs and the nat ional security argum ent  relates to 
the pivotal role played by invest igat ive journalism  and whist le-blowers in disclosing mat ters 
of public interest  and concern. Our analysis of EUMS' laws and pract ices on the use of 
secrecy sheds an interest ing light  on the freedom of the press and the protect ion of 
whist le-blowers. Both the freedom of the press (and in part icular the protect ion of 
journalists’ sources (4.1) )  and the r ight  to be protected if report ing officials’ wrongdoing 
and unlawful pract ices (4.2)  are vital to the proper funct ioning of our m odern dem ocracies. 
As detailed hereafter, these r ights are often com prom ised and too often jeopardised when 
nat ional security arguments are invoked. This sect ion argues that  rest r ict ions to the 
freedom of the press and to the protect ion of whist le-blowers clear ly hamper public 
awareness as regards the funct ioning of their inst itut ions. 
 

4 .1  ‘State secrets’, the freedom  of the press and the r ight  to 

inform at ion 
 
To what  extent  does the use of secrecy obst ruct  the duty of journalists to inform  the 
public? Recent  debates in the UK have revolved around an at tem pt  by the Crown 
Prosecut ion Service to hold a terrorism  t r ial ent irely in secret  in the case referred to as The 
Crown v. AB and CD. The init ial request  for a secret  t r ial would have prevented anyone 
from knowing even the ident ity of the people accused. Following a legal challenge by The 
Guardian and other media, the request  was overturned in June 2014 by the Court  of 
Appeal. The comprom ise reached in this ruling includes the accreditat ion of a few 
journalists, who will be perm it ted to at tend the “bulk”  of the t r ial but  will not  be able to 
report  on the proceedings unt il there have been further legal argum ents. A t ranscript  of the 
case could eventually be released but  only after further legal argument . This comprom ise 
has t r iggered further debates over rest r ict ions on the principle of open just ice. Debates in 
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the UK are st ill ongoing over how to accommodate in camera t r ials with access for 
journalists.  
 
I n the context  of the debates around the JSA, the UK Hum an Rights Joint  Com m it tee took 
evidence from an invest igat ive journalist  at  The Guardian,  I an Cobain, who has reported 
widely in recent  years on mat ters such as complicity in torture and ext raordinary 
rendit ion.188 Referr ing to the Al Rawi and Binyam Moham ed cases analysed in Sect ion 2.3, 
Cobain told the commit tee that  material disclosed in legal proceedings has been “vitally 
important ”  as a source of informat ion to journalists. He said that  journalists like himself 
were “heavily reliant  on docum ents that  have been disclosed in court ” , which were often 
crucial either to corroborate allegat ions of wrongdoing which had been heard elsewhere, or 
to cont radict  assurances or denials. Cobain argued that  the use of CMPs as implemented by 
the JSA would prevent  sim ilar disclosure of evidence and documentat ion that  has enabled 
journalists to build up a t rue picture of the government ’s involvement  in certain act ions 
since 9/ 11, such as those demonst rated in the Al Rawi and Binyam  Moham ed cases. The 

prospect  of “a sm all num ber” of journalists being officia lly selected to at tend 

secret  sessions in a  terrorism  tr ia l, and the rest r ict ions that  w ould be applied, has 

raised fresh concerns about  m edia freedom .   
 
A related issue concerns the protect ion of journalists’ sources when challenged by nat ional 
security concerns. The protect ion of the source is not  only key to invest igat ive journalism , 
but  is also a well-established r ight  recognised in European and internat ional law. The ECtHR 
has repeatedly emphasised that  Art icle 10 of the ECHR safeguards not  only the substance 
and content  of informat ion and ideas, but  also the m eans of t ransm it t ing them . The press 
has been accorded the broadest  scope of protect ion in the court ’s case law, including with 
regard to confident ialit y of journalist ic sources. I n its 1996 judgem ent  in Goodwin v. the 
United Kingdom, the ECtHR stated:   

“Protect ion of journalist ic sources is one of the basic condit ions for press 
freedom ...Without  such protect ion, sources m ay be deterred from  assist ing the press 
in inform ing the public on m at ters of public interest . As a result  the vital public 
watchdog role of the press m ay be underm ined, and the abilit y of the press to provide 
accurate and reliable inform at ion be adversely affected...[ A] n order of source 
disclosure...cannot  be com pat ible with Art icle 10 of the Convent ion unless it  is 
just ified by an overr iding requirement  in the public interest .” 189  

 
However, the not ion of overr iding requirement  in the public interest  remains quite broad 
and opens up possibilit ies of obst ruct ing press freedom . I n France ,  for instance, a special 
law was adopted in 2010 in order to guarantee the protect ion of sources. However, the law 
stated that  guarantee would be suspended where there was an overr iding requirem ent  in 
the public interest , which illust rates the wide margin of appreciat ion left  to define what  
const itutes such a requirem ent . I n I ta ly ,  the only protect ion offered to invest igat ive 
journalist ic sources is provided by Art  200.3 of the I talian Code of Crim inal Procedure, 
which recognises journalists’ r ight  not  to reveal their  confident ial sources in court , unless 
the judge deems the ident ificat ion of such sources to be fundam ental to the t r ial.  Should 
that  be the case, the judge is ent it led to order the journalist  to reveal his/ her sources. I n 
Sw eden ,  the protect ion of sources appears quite st rong. The relat ionship between the 
freedom of speech, freedom of the press (both regulated in Sweden’s fundamental laws) , 
and secrecy is described in the Public Access to I nform at ion and Secrecy Act . While the Act  

                                          
188 Human Rights Joint  Com mit tee:  The impact  on media freedom and democrat ic accountability , 2012, available 
at  www.publicat ions.parliam ent .uk/ pa/ j t201012/ j tselect / j t r ights/ 286/ 28609.htm # a40. 
189 Protect ion of j ournalist ic sources, ECHR fact  sheet , June 2014, available at :  
www.ECHR.coe.int / Docum ents/ FS_Journalist ic_sources_ENG.pdf) . 
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st ipulates that  freedom  of speech and the freedom  of the press are suspended if the 
publicat ion of inform at ion could “put  the safety of the state in danger or ser iously harm  the 
count ry” ,190 the governm ent  is “ in certain cases allowed to disclose secret  informat ion 
verbally for publicat ion in, for instance, a newspaper, but…it  is never allowed to disclose the 
secret  official docum ent  which contains this informat ion nor to disclose informat ion if one 
thereby com m its such a cr im e as referred to in the said fundam ental laws” .191 This 
st ructure makes it  possible for public officials to share secret  informat ion without  
commit t ing a cr im inal offence. They are allowed to share inform at ion to enhance debate 
among the general public “ if they consider that  the interest  of public access to the 
authorit ies’ operat ions weighs more heavily in the balance than the interest  to be protected 
by the secrecy” .192  
 
Som e EUMS under exam inat ion have experienced several cases where m edia sources have 
been challenged on nat ional securit y grounds, with different  outcom es.  
 
I n som e cases, the involvem ent  of m edia sources in cr im inal proceedings has 

enhanced the protect ion of the source and the freedom  of the press.  I n Germ any, 
for instance, the Cicero affair  in 2005 led the Federal Const itut ional Court  to rule that  the 
police search of the editor ial department  of the monthly news magazine Cicero was 
unconst itut ional. I n April 2005, Cicero published an art icle on the I slam ist  terror ist  Abu 
Musab al-Zarqawi in which a top-secret  report  from  Germany’s Federal Crim inal Police 
Office (BKA)  was quoted. Not  long afterwards, the magazine’s office in Potsdam  was 
searched along with the apartment  of the art icle’s author. Cicero’s editor- in-chief filed an 
official com plaint  arguing that  the search had violated the freedom of the press as 
guaranteed in the Germ an Const itut ion. He won the case. Furtherm ore, and as a result  of 
the Cicero affair , Sect ion 353b(3a)  of the Crim inal Code was int roduced, stat ing that  
journalists are not  guilty of com plicity to com m it  t reason through the sim ple act  of 
receiv ing and publishing secret  informat ion, which they probably received from a civ il 
servant . As a result ,  editor ial departments can be raided only if there is a suspicion that  the 
journalist  him -  or herself is the author of a cr im inal offence. 
 
Som e EUMS’ courts have seen their  judgm ent  com prom ising journalists’ sources 

challenged by the ECtHR.  I n the Netherlands, the ECtHR held in the 2012 Telegraaf case 
that  the Dutch authorit ies had disrespected the r ight  of journalists to protect  their  sources. 
The case concerned the act ions taken by the authorit ies against  two journalists of the 
nat ional daily newspaper De Telegraaf after they had published art icles about  the Dutch 
secret  service, the AI VD. I t  was alleged that  the journalists had leaked highly secret  
informat ion  to the crim inal circuit .  The Regional Court  and the Supreme Court  held that  
the protect ion of state secrets just ified the interference with the r ight  to source protect ion. 
The case was taken by the ECtHR, which found that  the AI VD’s telephone tapping and 
surveillance of two journalists lacked a sufficient  legal basis, as the law did not  provide 
safeguards appropriate to the use of powers of surveillance against  journalists with a view 
to discovering their  sources. Addit ionally, an order to surrender leaked documents 
belonging to the security and intelligence services was considered a violat ion of the 
journalists’ r ights as guaranteed by Art icle 10 of the Convent ion. Sim ilar ly, in the 2007 case 
Voskuil v. The Netherlands, the ECtHR challenged the Dutch government , which had denied 
journalists the r ight  not  to disclose sources. The applicant , a journalist , had writ ten two 

                                          
190 See:  Sveriges Riksdag 2009a:  Chap 15, par. 6. 
191 Minist ry of Just ice (2009) , Public Access to I nformat ion and Secrecy Act  I nformat ion concerning public access 
to informat ion and secrecy legislat ion, etc. , Stockholm :  Governm ent  Offices, p. 32. 
192 I bid. 
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art icles for a newspaper concerning a cr im inal invest igat ion into arms t rafficking. The 
journalist  was detained for more than two weeks in an at tem pt  by the Dutch authorit ies to 
com pel him  to disclose his sources. The ECtHR found that  the Dutch governm ent ’s interest  
in knowing the ident ity of the applicant ’s source had not  been sufficient  to overr ide the 
applicant ’s interest  in concealing it ,  and held that  there had been a violat ion of Art icle 10 of 
the Convent ion. 
 
At tem pts to com prom ise the protect ion of the source and the freedom  of the press can also 
be found in the UK, where contradictory rulings reveal the vulnerability of these 

freedom s w hen nat ional security is invoked .  
 
I n March 2014, the Met ropolitan Police was prohibited from  using secret  evidence to seize 
media materials in the case of R (BSkyB)  v. Commissioner of Police [ 2014]  UKSC 17. The 
Supreme Court  dism issed a Met ropolitan Police request  for media material and ruled that  
secret  evidence cannot  be used by the police to obtain court  orders requir ing journalists to 
hand over notebooks, photographs or digital files. The alleged offences concerned 
suspected leaks of top-secret  inform at ion from  meet ings of the COBRA Cabinet  security 
commit tee to the security editor of BSkyB. The Supreme Court  based its ruling on the 
following arguments:  while a magist rate may issue a search warrant  on an applicat ion by a 
police constable made ex parte – without  any other part ies being aware or present  -   this 
process does not  apply to m aterial acquired or created for the purposes of journalism  and 
in the possession of a person who acquired or created it  for the purposes of journalism .  
 
How ever, the conclusions in this case are balanced by the Miranda case .  I n 
February 2014, three High Court  judges dism issed a challenge that  David Miranda, the 
partner of the former Guardian journalist  Glenn Greenwald (one of the key reporters behind 
the first  Edward Snowden leaks) , was unlawfully detained under counterterror ism  powers 
for nine hours at  Heathrow in August  2013. Miranda was carrying encrypted data derived 
from material received from Snowden. UK authorit ies took his mobile phone, laptop and 
memory cards. Miranda had argued that  the use of Schedule 7, which enables authorit ies 
to stop and quest ion individuals at  airports, ports and internat ional t rain stat ions, was 
disproport ionate, as he was engaged not  in terror ism  but  “ responsible journalism ”  in the 
public interest , and that  his detent ion was a cont ravent ion of his Art icle 10 r ights under the 
European Convent ion on Hum an Rights. I n their ruling, the judges accepted that  Miranda’s 
detent ion and the seizure of computer m aterial comprised “an indirect  interference with 
press freedom” , but  said this was just ified by legit imate and “very pressing”  interests of 
nat ional security. Lord Just ice Laws accepted that  agreeing not  to publish m aterial sim ply 
because a governm ent  official had said it  m ight  dam age nat ional security was ant ithet ical 
to the most  important  t radit ions of responsible journalism , but  said this was t r iv ial 
com pared with the threat  to security. He said neither Greenwald nor Miranda was in a 
posit ion to form  an accurate judgm ent  on the m at ter because that  would depend on 
knowing the whole “ j igsaw”  of disparate pieces of intelligence. Miranda’s solicitor 
Gwendolen Morgan declared in a statem ent  after the High Court  Judgem ent  in February 
2014:  “Despite recognising that  the proper funct ioning of a modern part icipatory 
democracy requires that  the media be free, act ive, professional and enquir ing, this 
judgment  leaves lit t le room for responsible invest igat ive journalism  which touches on 
nat ional security issues” .193 I n May 2014, Miranda was granted perm ission to appeal 
against  this ruling.  
 

                                          
193 The Guardian (2014) , “High court  rules against  David Miranda over Heathrow detent ion” , 19 February, 
www.theguardian.com / world/ 2014/ feb/ 19/ high-court - ruling-on-david-m iranda-heathrow-detent ion- live-coverage) . 
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The Miranda case has been widely commented on, including at  the EU Level. The then-EU 
Just ice Commissioner Viviane Reding publicly declared she had concerns over press 
freedom  after Miranda’s detent ion. “ I  fully share Mr. Jagland’s concerns” , Reding said in a 
tweeted message, referr ing to a let ter sent  to the Brit ish government  by Council of Europe 
Head Thorbjoern Jagland. I n his let ter to Teresa May, Jagland warned, “These m easures, if 
confirmed, may have a potent ially chilling effect  on journalists’ freedom of expression as 
guaranteed by Art icle 10 of the European Convent ion on Hum an Rights” .194 
 
The Miranda case is a direct  consequence of Snowden’s leaks. As such, Snowden’s 
revelat ions have prompted worldwide scrut iny over the balance between security and 
disclosure of mat ters of public concern. This of course raises the quest ion of whist le-
blowers and their  protect ion, in which the understanding of what  const itutes the public 
interest  is am biguous.  
 

4 .2  W hist le- blow ing: public aw areness v. classified m ateria ls  
 
Whist le-blowing refers to the disclosure by a person, usually an em ployee in a governm ent  
agency or pr ivate enterprise, to the public or to those in authority, of m ism anagem ent , 
corrupt ion, illegality, or some other wrongdoing. I n it s 2010 Resolut ion 1723 on the 
Protect ion of whist le-blowers, the Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe 
“ recognised the importance of whist le-blowers – concerned individuals who sound an alarm  
in order to stop wrongdoings that  place fellow human beings at  r isk – as their act ions 
provide an opportunity to st rengthen accountabilit y and bolster the fight  against  corrupt ion 
and m ism anagem ent , both in the public and private sectors.”  The Assembly resolved that  
“ the definit ion of protected disclosures shall include all bona fide warnings against  various 
types of unlawful acts”  and concluded that  Member States’ laws “should therefore cover 
both public and private sector whist le-blowers, including members of the arm ed forces and 
special services.” 195 
 
The revelat ions m ade by Snowden raised with unprecedented acuity the quest ion of who 
could be considered a whist le-blower and the protect ion such an individual should be 
ent it led to. Snowden and the nature of his revelat ions thus const itute a landmark case in 
which nat ional security and state secrecy played a major role. The ongoing publicat ion of 
docum ents leaked by Snowden has revealed details of a global surveillance apparatus run 
by the NSA in close cooperat ion with three of its Five Eyes partners:  Aust ralia, the United 
Kingdom and Canada. The Snowden files also revealed how allies were spying on one 
another and the ambivalence of pr ivate companies in their relat ionship with the authorit ies 
in surveillance programmes. Snowden’s revelat ions have been well documented in our 
previous Study on Mass Surveillance.196   
 
On 14 June 2013, US federal prosecutors filed a cr im inal complaint  against  Snowden, 
charging him  with theft  of governm ent  property and two counts of violat ing the U.S. 1917 
Espionage Act  through unauthorised com m unicat ion of nat ional defence inform at ion and 
“willful communicat ion of classified com municat ions intelligence informat ion to an 
unauthorised person.”  Each of the three charges carr ies a m axim um  possible pr ison term  of 
ten years. Snowden has been granted temporary asylum  in Russia.  

                                          
194 BBC report  (2013) , “David Miranda:  High Court  rest r icts inspect ion of data, 22 August , 
www.bbc.co.uk/ news/ uk-23790578. 
195 Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe (2010) , Resolut ion 1723 on the Protect ion of whist le-blowers 
(available at :  ht tp: / / assembly.coe.int / main.asp?link= / documents/ adoptedtext / ta10/ eres1729.htm) . 
196 Bigo et  al., op. cit .   
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A figure that  divides opinion, Snow den is port rayed either as a hero/ w hist le-

blow er or  as a defector/ t ra itor. His supporters contend that  he has shone a light  on a 
surveillance system that  t racks tens of m illions of cit izens and is incom pat ible with 
dem ocrat ic values. His opponents argue that  he has broken the law ( leaking confident ial 
inform at ion)  and has put  the security of his count ry at  r isk, as well as dam aging US 
diplomat ic relat ions with some of its allies ( for example, Germany) . Some have also argued 
that , given the protect ion for whist le-blowers in the US, if Snowden were concerned and 
wanted to be part  of the Am erican debate, he could have been without  leaking confident ial 
files to the press. The US Whist leblower Protect ion Act  adopted in 1998 and the 
Whist leblower Protect ion Enhancement  Act  adopted in 2012 protect  federal government  
employees from  retaliatory act ion for voluntarily disclosing inform at ion about  dishonest  or 
illegal act iv it ies occurr ing at  a government  organisat ion. However, there are except ions 
under the US whist le-blower laws for nat ional security inform at ion, so whether Snowden 
could have benefited from  those protect ion m echanism s rem ains an open quest ion.  
 

The current  debates over Snowden and the nature and consequences of his revelat ions are 
far from  over. Snowden’s future is st ill very much uncertain, and the successive refusals 
(by France and Germ any)  to grant  him  permanent  asylum , as well as his current  
prosecut ion in the US, will certainly fuel discussions of the tensions between security and 
fundamental freedoms.  However, one cannot  deny that  Snowden’s revelat ions have 
t r iggered an ext raordinary global debate about  the threat  that  mass surveillance poses to 
free societ ies and about  how surveillance technologies have outpaced dem ocrat ic cont rols.  
 
W hile som e EUMS already have specific legal provisions to protect  w hist le-

blow ers, there are rest r ict ions to these w hen classified inform at ion is involved. I n 
I taly, a lim ited level of protect ion from  any repercussions is afforded to whist le-blowers by 
Art  54-bis of Legislat ive Decree 165/ 2001, aimed at  protect ing those public officials that  
report  ( to their superiors or to judicial authorit ies)  m isconduct  within their  adm inist rat ion. 
However, such protect ion does not  apply when disclosure of the informat ion at  stake 
const itutes a cr ime in it self, as is the case for state secrets or classified informat ion.  
 
I n Sweden, whilst  support  for and protect ion of whist le-blowers is quite st rong when they 
are public employees, there are also several clauses that  prohibit  such disclosure in 
nat ional security cases. I f,  in any way, the material leaked could be harm ful to the nat ion, 
the protect ion ceases to exist  and the whist le-blowing becomes a cr im inal offence.197  
 
I n the UK, whist le-blowers are defined in relat ion to ordinary employm ent  relat ions and are 
protected from  dism issal or other unfavourable t reatm ent . The UK is often perceived as 
‘advanced’ in the protect ion of whist le-blowers, with a comprehensive whist le-blower 
protect ion law adopted in 1998, the Public I nterest  Disclosure Act . The law applies to the 
vast  majorit y of workers across all sectors:  governm ent , pr ivate and non-profit .198 I t  covers 
a range of employment  categories, including employees, cont ractors, t rainees and UK 
workers based abroad. This legal protect ion, however, does not  apply to m em bers of the 
Security Services, whose disclosures are cr im inalised by the revised Official Secrets Act  
adopted in 1989. David Shayler, a Br it ish journalist  and form er MI 5 officer, was prosecuted 
for seeking to make disclosures in breach of the Official Secrets Act . He leaked documents 
to the Mail on Sunday  in 1997 that  alleged that  MI 5 was bugging left -wing leaders and had 

                                          
197 Statens Offent liga Ut redningar 2014: 31:  288. 
198 Transparency I nternat ional Report  (2013) , “Whist leblowing in Europe. Legal Protect ions for whist leblowers in 
the EU” , p. 85. 
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invest igated Labour Party m inisters. I n 2003, Shayler lost  an appeal against  his convict ion. 
The case law m akes it  clear that  a m em ber of the security services m ust  seek advance 
approval for disclosure of a state secret . 
 
I n the other EUMS under exam inat ion w here there is lim ited legislat ion on 

w hist le- blow ing, the issue is current ly being discussed .  
 
I n the Netherlands, a variety of laws and procedures provide the beginnings of a system to 
protect  and enable disclosure from  whist le-blowers, but  they are very lim ited. Despite the 
fact  that , in 2001, the Netherlands became one of the first  European count r ies to int roduce 
explicit  whist le-blower procedures for public servants, protect ion of employees depends 
largely on self- regulat ion. The Dutch Parliam ent  is current ly considering a bill that  would 
establish a ‘House for Whist le-blowers’ (Huis voor Klokkenluiders) . The legislat ive proposal 
int roduces an independent  and impart ial governmental inst itut ion to invest igate 
wrongdoing and assist  employees in disclosure proceedings, as well as several rules to 
protect  whist le-blowers.  
 
I n France, a 2013 law protects whist le-blowers who disclose health and environm ental 
r isks. The Council of State ( the body that  acts both as the execut ive’s legal adviser and as 
the Supreme Court  for adm inist rat ive just ice)  evoked the scenario of a ‘Snowden case’ in 
France in its annual report  published in Septem ber 2014. The Council stated that  the 
disclosure of inform at ion classified as secret  should not  be considered a r ight , even if illegal 
pract ices of intelligence services are being reported. The Council only deems it  acceptable 
to raise the issue with an adm inist rat ive authority, i.e. using internal procedures.  
 
I n Spain, there is no overarching legislat ion to protect  employees in the private and public 
sector from  retaliat ion for exposing wrongdoing. Moreover, there are almost  no labour or 
adm inist rat ive codes in place to protect  whist le-blowers, no palpable culture for employees 
or cit izens to report  wrongdoing, and no apparent  momentum among polit ical leaders to 
put  in place legal protect ion for whist le-blowers.199 I n Germany, there is no dedicated 
legislat ion to protect  whist le-blowers. A complex set  of disparate laws and principles has 
been inconsistent ly interpreted by the courts, which makes it  very difficult  for whist le-
blowers to predict  outcom es. Addit ionally, under German law, employees who endeavour to 
expose wrongdoing can face not  only dism issal without  not ice, but  also civil liabilit y or even 
crim inal prosecut ion.200 
 
At  the EU level, in February 2014, the LI BE Commit tee rejected an amendment  in defence 
of Snowden tabled to the Report  on Mass Surveillance drawn up by Claude Moraes. A 
separate resolut ion, also defeated, called upon the US authorit ies to give am nesty to 
Snowden for init iat ing the process of rethinking the course of intelligence agencies.  
 
This sect ion aim ed to show that  cases in which nat ional security is invoked not  only 
quest ion the balance of powers and the need for appropriate safeguards in judicial scrut iny 
over CMPs, but  also comprom ise and jeopardise other fundamental r ights, such as the 
freedom  of the press, the protect ion of sources and the r ight  to inform  the public. I nvoking 
nat ional security also prevents important  revelat ions of official wrongdoing and lim its 
whist le-blowing laws. These aspects reinforce the need for adequate scrut iny of the 
execut ive, which is of cr it ical importance in challenging the State's reasoning where public 
interest  m ay be underm ined. 
                                          
199 I bid., p. 81. 
200 I bid., p. 43. 
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CONCLUSI ONS AND RECOMMENDATI ONS 

General conclusions 
 
The Study has analysed the use of state secrets, nat ional security and intelligence from  the 
perspect ive of judicial accountability and its impact  on the r ights of the defence, the r ight  to 
a fair t r ial and freedom of informat ion and expression. A comparat ive assessment  has been 
carr ied out  looking at  the legal regimes and interpretat ions by dom est ic and European 
t r ibunals. The study has also exam ined changing developments and contemporary 
pract ices, such as the rise of intelligence- led policing and large-scale data surveillance, with 
a focus on the com pat ibilit y of these legal and pract ical arrangem ents in the EUMS under 
invest igat ion with the rule of law and fundamental r ights. A key finding from the research is 
that  invoking nat ional security and state secrets and int roducing intelligence 

inform at ion in t r ia ls require a  careful assessm ent  of com pliance w ith the 'rule of 

law ' foundat ions upon which the EU has been built  and current ly operates. Our 
exam inat ion has revealed four prim ary challenges. 
 
The first  challenge  relates to the grow ing reliance on intelligence inform at ion and 

state secrets/ nat ional security cla im s in judicial proceedings in a major ity of EUMS 
under assessm ent . The UK (closed m aterials procedures, CMPs)  and the Netherlands (Act  
on Shielded Witnesses)  both have special procedures for the use of intelligence informat ion 
as evidence in judicial proceedings on the statute books. The UK, however, const itutes an 
except ion am ong the EUMS exam ined, as its expansive applicat ion of CMPs (see Sect ion 1)  
dem onst rates that  it  is at  the forefront  of intelligence- led policing and the logic of 
prevent ive law enforcement .  
 
Secret  inform at ion is not  a lw ays legal evidence across the EU .  Other EUMS covered 
by our Study present  different  frameworks and experiences when it  comes to the possibilit y 
of using intelligence informat ion in judicial proceedings. These are closely linked to their  
respect ive const itut ional, polit ical and histor ical t rajector ies. I n som e EUMS, the 
const itut ion expressly forbids the use or fram ing of intelligence as ‘closed evidence’ before 
the courts, as this is considered an unacceptable interference with the r ights of the 
defence, the principles of open just ice and adversarial proceedings and the democrat ic rule 
of law. I n count r ies such as Germ any, I taly or Spain, the r ights of the defence cannot  be 
balanced with state interests or nat ional security, as such an effort  to balance the two 
would be unconst itut ional. However, in some of these EUMS, nat ional courts may st ill use 
classified intelligence informat ion as evidence. I n other EUMS, such as I taly and France, 
secret  evidence cannot  be used in t r ials, yet  the challenges rather relate to the obstacles 
faced by judicial authorit ies in gaining access to m aterials classified by the execut ive as 
‘secret ’ in the nam e of nat ional security and the substant ial discret ion enjoyed by the 
execut ive in determ ining classificat ion (see Sect ion 1) .  
 
A second fundam ental challenge  inherent  to ‘closed evidence’ procedures and sim ilar 
pract ices relates to the lack of adequate and accessible legal standards in EUMS' 

legal system s and pract ices that  w ould allow  individuals to adapt  their  behaviour 

accordingly and to reasonably foresee the consequences w hich a given act ion m ay 

entail ( see the foreseeability concept  explored in Sect ion 3 ) .  The system s also too 
often lack sufficient  forms of legal protect ion and deny the party involved in the case 
knowledge of the very essence of the allegat ions against  him / her and of the evidence to 
back up the allegat ions. I nvoking nat ional security therefore becomes an impediment  
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m aking it  im possible for the indiv idual to challenge the execut ive’s posit ion or allegat ion, 
which leads in turn, in some of the EUMS under exam inat ion, to a breach of the r ight  to a 
fair  t r ial and the r ight  of defence enshrined in the EU Charter of Fundam ental Rights. Based 
on the expert ise gathered in the Count ry Fiches in Annex 5, it  emerges that  m ost  EUMS 

system s thus fa il to pass the “in accordance w ith the law ” test  developed by the 
ECtHR and the CJEU as one of the m ost  important  legal standards when evaluat ing the 
lawfulness of government  interference with fundam ental r ights in the nam e of nat ional 
security (see Sect ion 3) . Obscure laws, or laws allowing the use of secrecy, are therefore 
not  laws, as they are not  in line with European judicial standards.  
 
Moreover, the disparit ies am ong the heterogeneous system s of legal protect ion  in 
EUMS also m ean that  EU cit izens and residents who are suspects in judicial proceedings are 
protected different ly or to varying degrees across the EU. There is a patchwork of legal 
protect ion systems that  challenge the basis upon which the EU Area of Freedom , Security 
and Just ice (AFSJ)  was founded and current ly operates. There are, in other words, variable 
‘Areas of Just ice’ in the EU when it  comes to the r ights of defence of suspects where 
nat ional security or state secrets are invoked. This patchwork is at  odds with  the 

am bit ion of developing a com m on  AFSJ and achieving non- discrim inatory delivery 

of fundam ental r ights on the basis of the EU Charter  of Fundam ental Rights.   
 
The third challenge  is the lack of effect ive judicial scrut iny  over processes of 
classificat ion and declassificat ion of informat ion as ‘secret ’,  as well as the legit imacy of 
governm ent  claim s related to nat ional security and state secrets. Quest ions of independent  
and impart ial judicial oversight  are of cent ral im portance and an issue of concern across the 
EUMS under exam inat ion. State secrets too often ‘over-protect ’ the execut ive from  proper 
accountabilit y and oversight  in cases of wrongdoing and fundam ental r ights interferences. 
Som e EUMS' judicial authorit ies often t rust  the legit imacy of States’ claim s of nat ional 
security and the lawfulness of the intelligence informat ion provided in judicial proceedings. 
The same judicial authorit ies often pursue a deferent ial or m inim al oversight  approach to 
government  decisions regarding classificat ion/ declassificat ion of informat ion and at tem pts 
to present  intelligence as evidence and are too readily accept ing the state secrets narrat ive, 
which curbs proper judicial oversight . The reliance on intelligence m aterials is thus too 
often based on a presum pt ion that  governmental agencies are act ing in good faith (see 
Sect ion 2) . As the European Parliam ent  has r ight ly pointed out , however, the Snowden 
revelat ions have led to a ‘cr isis of confidence’, which extends to the “ respect  for 
fundam ental r ights, dem ocracy and the rule of law, as well as the credibilit y of democrat ic,  
judicial and parliamentary safeguards and oversight  in a digital society” .201 I ndeed, the 
2013 Snowden revelat ions and the increasing number of cases revealing unlawful pract ices 
by secret  services and governm ents dem onst rate the need for a more careful assessment  
by judicial authorit ies. 
 
This need for proper judicial oversight  is all the m ore apparent  given the nebulous, fuzzy 

w ay in w hich the concept  of nat ional security is used. The research out lined in this 
Study shows that  nat ional security is an obscure not ion encompassing several policy areas 
and som ewhat  different  m eanings across EUMS (see Sect ion 1 and Annex 3) . There is not  a 
com m only agreed definit ion of nat ional security that  m eets the requirem ent  of legal 
certainty. The few definit ional features that  have been ident ified in this Study m ake it  
possible for the execut ive to act  arbit rar ily and with unfet tered power and therefore open 

                                          
201 European Parliam ent  resolut ion of 12 March 2014 on the US NSA surveillance programm e, surveillance bodies 
in var ious Member States and their  impact  on EU cit izens’ fundam ental r ights and on t ransat lant ic cooperat ion in 
Just ice and Home Affairs (2013/ 2188( I NI ) ) ,  paragraphs 111-112.  
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up possibilit ies for further abuses and fundam ental r ights violat ions. The blurr iness 
characterising the concept  of nat ional security, and the challenges that  this poses to 
effect ive legal and judicial scrut iny, are further jeopardised in the context  of t ransnat ional 
intelligence exchanges, where there is a system of mutual respect  for protected secrets. 
The cent ral role of NATO and of bilateral exchange of informat ion agreements clearly 
creates tension between the secrecy obligat ions entered into by the part ies to such 
agreements on the one hand and the requirements of EU Law on the other. 
 
The fourth challenge  em erges when looking at  how state secrets are invoked and how 
this process interferes with freedom  of expression and inform at ion, as w ell as the 

protect ion of the source .  As we have seen in Sect ion 4, EUMS' regim es differ 
considerably as regards the level of protect ion granted to journalists’ sources, with som e 
legal rest r ict ions severely comprom ising the confident iality of these sources. The level of 
protect ion afforded to whist le-blowers is also rather heterogeneous and fragm ented across 
the EUMS analysed in this Study. Where specific legislat ive fram eworks protect ing whist le-
blowers do exist  in EUMS, they are negat ively affected by substant ial rest r ict ions to the 
level of protect ion in nat ional security cases. I n other EUMS there are substant ial protect ion 
gaps for persons who witness m ismanagem ent , corrupt ion, illegality or wrongdoing.  
 
All these challenges const itute significant  barr iers to the ability of the judiciary, in 

a  context  of the ‘dem ocrat ic rule of law  w ith fundam ental r ights’, to properly and 

effect ively adjudicate just ice and guarantee the r ights of the defence ( r ight  to a 

fa ir  t r ia l and to an effect ive rem edy)  as enshrined in nat ional const itut ional 

t radit ions, the ECHR and the EU Charter  of Fundam ental Rights.  They also sit  
uneasily with 'rule of law' pr inciples and standards, which, as the European Com m ission has 
r ight ly highlighted, include “ legalit y, which implies a t ransparent , accountable, dem ocrat ic 
and pluralist ic process for enact ing laws;  legal certainty;  prohibit ion of arbit rar iness of the 
execut ive powers, independent  and im part ial courts;  effect ive judicial review including 
respect  for fundam ental r ights and equality before the law” .202 More knowledge is needed 
as regards the various ways in which Member States’ regim es and pract ices protect  from  
disclosure inform at ion com m unicated in confidence in lawyer-client  relat ions and the 
existence and applicabilit y of European judiciary pr inciples in St rasbourg and Luxembourg, 
in part icular their impact  on access to legal advice and to just ice and the r ight  to a fair  t r ial.  
 
I n view of all the challenges posed by the use of intelligence materials and informat ion in 
courts in the EUMS exam ined in this Study, there is a clear r isk that  an approach in 

term s of pract ical arrangem ents prevails. I nstead, the aim  should be to seek the 
effect ive im plementat ion of new inst ruments led by the spir it  of the Lisbon Treaty and 
designed to consolidate fundam ental r ights and the rule of law in the EU. The newly 
proposed EU Rule of Law Mechanism  is a case in point  and could improve dem ocrat ic 'rule 
of law' pr inciples and respect  for fundam ental r ights across the Union, without  interfer ing 
with Mem ber States’ nat ional sovereignty.203 The recommendat ions out lined hereafter seek 
to address this r isk and to ensure that  a "Lisbon" approach prevails.  
 
 
 

                                          
202 Com mission Comm unicat ion, “A New EU Fram ework to St rengthen the Rule of Law” , COM(2014)  158 final/ 2, 
Brussels, 19.3.2014.   
203 Carrera, Guild and Hernanz, op. cit .   
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Policy recom m endat ions 
 

Recom m endat ion 1 : The new  EU Fram ew ork to strengthen the rule of law  should 

be used to encourage concerned EUMS to m odify their  current  legislat ion on the 

use of nat ional security, state secrets and intelligence inform at ion in judicia l 

proceedings 

 
The growing reliance of certain Member States on the use of secret  evidence in courts 
raises a number of significant  challenges concerning judicial scrut iny, as well as the 
protect ion of fundam ental r ights envisaged by the EU Charter of Fundam ental Rights ( r ight  
to a fair t r ial and to an effect ive remedy and the r ights of the defence) . Significant  
challenges also ar ise for freedom of informat ion and expression. Current  legal regim es and 
pract ices in the seven EUMS under invest igat ion sit  uneasily with the legal standards 
developed by the European Court  of Hum an Rights and the Court  of Just ice of the European 
Union, in part icular when it  comes to the “ in accordance with the law”  test , the 
lawfulness/ legit imacy of the informat ion gathered, and the lack of effect ive/ independent  
judicial review.  
 
The European Parliament  should call on the European Com m ission to carefully study the 
current  situat ion and not  to shy away from using the new early warning tool for system ic 
threats to the rule of law, the EU Rule of Law Framework established in March 2014,204 to 
prevent  the pract ices highlighted in this Study from threatening the Union’s values and 
legal pr inciples. As r ight ly clar ified by the European Commission, the scope of applicat ion of 
the Art icle 7 TEU procedure is not  lim ited to Mem ber States’ act ions when im plem ent ing EU 
law. I t  could also be t r iggered in the event  of a breach in areas where Member States act  
autonomously.205 Moreover, while EUMS enjoy considerable discret ion in determ ining 
nat ional security quest ions, the not ion of nat ional security is now an autonom ous legal 
concept  in the EU legal system , the interpretat ion and lawful use of which is ult im ately 
determ ined by judicial authorit ies both at  nat ional and European level. This is part icularly 
the case in areas where there is already EU secondary legislat ion providing for a nat ional 
security except ion from  EU r ights and freedom s.206  
 

                                          
204 See the Com mission’s Com municat ion on “A new EU Framework to st rengthen the Rule of Law” , COM(2014)  
158 final/ 2, 11 March 2014. 
205 I n part icular, the European Com m ission highlighted in its Com m unicat ion on Art icle 7 of the Treaty on 
European Union “ the fact  that  Art icle 7 of the Union Treaty is horizontal and general in scope is quite 
understandable in the case of an art icle that  seeks to secure respect  for the condit ions of Union membership. 
There would be som ething paradoxical about  confining the Union's possibilit ies of act ion to the areas covered by 
Union law and asking it  to ignore ser ious breaches in areas of nat ional jur isdict ion.  I f a Mem ber State breaches the 
fundam ental values in a manner sufficient ly serious to be caught  by Art icle 7, this is likely to underm ine the very 
foundat ions of the Union and the t rust  between its m embers, whatever the field in which the breach occurs”  
(emphasis added) . For specif ic recomm endat ions as to how to im prove the current  operability of Art icle 7 TEU 
refer to Carrera, Guild and Hernanz, op. cit .  
206 Refer for instance to Recital 34 of the Direct ive on the r ight  of access to a lawyer in cr im inal proceedings and in 
European arrest  warrant  proceedings, and on the r ight  to have a third party informed upon deprivat ion of liber ty 
and to comm unicate with third persons and with consular author it ies while deprived of liberty, 22 October 2013, 
which states that  “ this Direct ive should be without  prejudice to a breach of confident iality which is incidental to a 
lawful surveillance operat ion by competent  author it ies. This Direct ive should also be without  prejudice to the work 
that  is carr ied out , for example, by nat ional intelligence services to safeguard nat ional security in accordance with 
Art icle 4(2)  of the Treaty on European Union (TEU)  or that  falls within the scope of Art icle 72 TFEU, pursuant  to 
which Tit le V on an area of Freedom , Security and Just ice must  not  affect  the exercise of the responsibilit ies 
incum bent  upon Member States with regard to the maintenance of law and order and the safeguarding of internal 
security.”  
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The European Parliament  should insist  that  EUMS – where intelligence derived from large-
scale surveillance and secret  evidence are used in judicial proceedings and form ally 
provided for by the law, and where the r ights of the defence are therefore systemat ically at  
r isk – are called upon to put  in place the necessary nat ional reforms in order to fully ensure 
respect  for the r ights of the defence under Art icles 47 and 48 of the EU Charter as 
interpreted by the CJEU. The European Parliam ent  should also call on those Member States 
where secrecy rules or ’state secrets’ prevent  judicial authorit ies from  accessing evidence 
to reform  the systems in place and allow declassificat ion of intelligence materials in order 
for just ice to be delivered in accordance with European judicial and legal standards and 
principles.  
 
Finally, the European Parliam ent  should insist  that  the new Rules of Procedure of the 
General Court  in Luxembourg do not  provide for the use of secret  inform at ion unless the 
essent ial content  of that  informat ion is communicated and the other m ain party to the case 
is able to make its views known. The new Rules of Procedure should fully and consistent ly 
follow CJEU jurisprudence according to which it  is necessary for European judges to have 
full access to that  informat ion and for the evidence against  an individual that  is available to 
the judicial authority to be disclosed to him / her. Only in this way can the r ights of the 
defence laid down in the Charter and the Union’s const itut ional guarantees be safeguarded. 
 
Recom m endat ion 2 : A professional code for  the t ransnat ional m anagem ent  and 

accountability of data in the EU: ‘W hat  nat ional security is not ’ 
 
The European Parliament  should call for an inter- inst itut ional EU Code for the Transnat ional 
Management  and Accountabilit y of I nformat ion in the EU addressed to the intelligence 
communit ies in the Member States. Such a code could aim  at  ensuring that  the pract ices of 
intelligence services are in accordance with fundamental r ights and 'rule of law' pr inciples 
without  underm ining their work. This code should cover the full range of act ivit ies carr ied 
out  by intelligence services and authorit ies:  signals intelligence’ collect ion, informat ion 
gathering within the State and exchange of informat ion with other States. 
 
The code would lay down European judiciary standards and judge-m ade principles 
emerging from  the applicat ion of the ECHR and the EU Charter of Fundam ental Rights to 
judicial scrut iny of EUMS' act ions in the nam e of nat ional security and state secrets. 
Part icular at tent ion should be paid to the relevance and applicat ion of the “ in accordance 
with the law”  test , the “necessary in a dem ocrat ic society”  test  and principles related to 
independent  judicial review and effect ive remedies. The code would out line EU guidelines 
for invoking nat ional security and secrecy in the EU. I t  w ould also present  the basis on 

w hich nat ional security should not  be invoked ,  such as personal interests, official 
wrongdoing, poor quality of the law, interference with freedom of expression and 
informat ion, and absence of sufficient  and effect ive judicial cont rols. I n order to prom ote 

ethical pr inciples and pract ices, such a code could be officia lly signed by law  

enforcem ent  officers and authorit ies involved in intelligence gathering .   
 
The supranat ional standards ident ified in this Study should hence become an integral part  
of defining the ‘red lines’ that  intelligence services in democrat ic system s cannot  cross in 
the nam e of nat ional security. Effect ive judicial cont rol, the “ in accordance with the law”  
test  and the need to disclose informat ion for it  to be regarded as ‘evidence’ should 
const itute three cent ral pr inciples of the code.  The independence of the bodies in 

charge of scrut inising m ateria ls provided by intelligence com m unit ies should be 

reinforced in EUMS and included in EU standards. I n delim it ing the legit im ate 
parameters of nat ional security claims and making sure they are not  used as a cover-up for 
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unlawful pract ices, independent  oversight  m echanism s are an absolute requirem ent  to 
rest rain the discret ionary powers given to the execut ive and to the alliance of intelligence 
services at  the European/ t ransnat ional level. 
 
The code should also provide more legal certainty concerning the kind of informat ion that  is 
exchanged, the parameters for it  to be considered as ‘intelligence’, and a common legal 
definit ion of ‘law enforcement  authorit ies’. As previously proposed, a ‘yellow card, red card 
system ’ could be adopted, in which t ransm ission of tainted informat ion in breach of the 
com m on accord would first  be signalled by a warning ( ‘yellow card’)  and, if repeated, would 
entail exclusion ( ‘red card’)  from  the informat ion-sharing network.207 
 
I n term s of content , Sir David Om and ( former director of GCHQ) recommended some 
‘prom ising pract ices’ that  could be im plem ented in order to br ing intelligence services 
closer to dem ocrat ic rules. They include: 208 

 There m ust  be sufficient  sustainable cause. Any tendency for 
intelligence services to encroach on areas unjust ified by the scale of 
potent ial harm  to nat ional interests has to be checked.  

 There m ust  be integrity of m ot ive. No hidden agendas:  the integrity of 
the whole system throughout  the intelligence process m ust  be assured, 
from  collect ion to analysis and presentat ion. 

 The m ethods used m ust  be proport ionate. Their likely impact  m ust  be 
proport ionate to the harm  whose prevent ion is being sought , for example, 
by using only the m inimum int rusion necessary into the private affairs of 
others. The proport ionality pr inciple should be qualified by ‘within the 
framework of human r ights’,  thus, for example, excluding torture even 
when som e m ight  consider that  to be proport ionate to an imm inent  threat .   

 There m ust  be r ight  and law ful authority. There m ust  be the r ight  level 
of sign-off on sensit ive operat ions, with accountabilit y up a recognised chain 
of command to perm it  effect ive oversight . 

 There m ust  be a reasonable prospect  of success. All intelligence 
operat ions need careful r isk managem ent , and before approval is given 
there has to be considerat ion of the likelihood of unintended consequences 
and the impact  if the operat ion were to be exposed or otherwise go wrong 

 Recourse to secret  intelligence m ust  be a last  resort . There should be 
no reasonable alternat ive way of acquir ing the informat ion by non-secret  
methods. 

 

Recom m endat ion 3 : The EU should st rengthen the m ainstream ing of 

supranat ional hum an r ights and 'rule of law ' standards 
 
The EU should establish a st rategic partnership with relevant  supranat ional actors engaged 
in fundamental r ights, the rule of law and security in t imes of mass surveillance and a 
digital economy. The EU should not  only become a more act ive promoter of these 
supranat ional pr inciples and legal standards, but  also cont r ibute towards ensuring that  
EUMS' authorit ies effect ively implement  them in light  of their obligat ions under the Treat ies 

                                          
207 F. Geyer (2007) , “Fruit  of the Poisonous Tree – Member States’ I ndirect  Use of Ext raordinary Rendit ion and the 
EU Counter-Terror ism  St rategy” , Cent re for European Policy Studies, 3 April;  Bigo, D. (2006) , I ntelligence 
Services, Police and Democrat ic Cont rol:  The European and Transat lant ic Collaborat ion. I n Controlling Security ,  
edited by Didier Bigo and Anastassia Tsoukala, pp. 163-82. Paris:  Cent re d'Etudes sur les Conflit s/ L'Harmat tan 
This was already recomm ended in Carrera et  al.  (2012) , “The results of inquir ies into the CI A’s programm e of 
ext raordinary rendit ion…”  op. cit . .  
208 D. Omand (2010) , Securing the State, London:  Hurst , pp. 286-287. 
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and European law. The European Parliament  should play an act ive role of mediat ion 
between nat ional parliam ents and legal and judicial scrut iny mechanisms in the EU, as well 
as in other regional and internat ional organisat ions such as the Council of Europe and the 
UN. The new Vice-President  of the European Commission in charge of Bet ter Regulat ion, 
I nter- I nst itut ional Relat ions, the Rule of Law and the Charter of Fundam ental Rights, Frans 
Timmermans, should follow up on his prom ises of com plet ing the EU’s accession to the 
ECHR and of further st rengthening links with the Council of Europe.209  
 
Recom m endat ion 4 : Establishing an ‘Observatory’ to m onitor the w ay in w hich  

nat ional security and state secrets are invoked  

 
This Study has demonst rated that  a number of EUMS use nat ional security and state 
secrets claims in judicial proceedings to lim it  accountabilit y for their own wrongdoing or 
that  of intelligence services. The just ificat ion for using secrecy is often based on the 
argument  of ‘nat ional security’ or ‘state secrets’,  which entails a lim itat ion of democrat ic 
oversight  by nat ional parliaments in Member States. There is, however, not  a com m only 
agreed definit ion meet ing ' legal certainty' and 'rule of law' cr iter ia across the EUMS under 
exam inat ion. The European Parliament  should therefore launch the idea of establishing an 
‘EU Observatory’ m apping the changing not ions of ‘nat ional security’ across EUMS and 
following the way in which governments invoke state secrets and courts interpret  these 
argum ents. I n addit ion to the professional code out lined in Recommendat ion 2, the 
‘Observatory’ would facilitate a bet ter understanding of when the ‘nat ional security’ 
just ificat ion should not  be used. The ‘Observatory’ would consist  of a constant ly updated 
database covering all 28 EU Member States and should be subject  to independent  academ ic 
analysis.  
 
Recom m endat ion 5 : Adopt ing an EU fram ew ork for  the protect ion of w hist le-

blow ers  

 
The European Parliam ent  Resolut ion of 12 March 2014210 proposed the adopt ion of “A 
European Digital Habeas Corpus – protect ing fundam ental r ights in a digital age” , which 
among other pr ior it ies or act ions would:   

“Protect  the rule of law and the fundam ental r ights of EU cit izens ( including from 
threats to the freedom  of the press) , the r ight  of the public to receive im part ial 
inform at ion and professional confident iality ( including lawyer-client  relat ions) , as well 
as ensuring enhanced protect ion for whist leblowers” .211  

 
The European Parliam ent  should follow up this call to develop a systemat ic protect ion 
mechanism  for whist le-blowers in an EU legal framework, potent ially including st rong 
guarantees of im m unity and asylum , and covering cases related to nat ional security.212  
 

                                          
209 See the answers of Mr Timm ermans to the European Parliam ent ’s quest ionnaire in view of his hearing, 7 
October 2014, available at  ht tp: / / ec.europa.eu/ about / j uncker-comm ission/ docs/ 2014-ep-hearings- reply-
t im m erm ans_en.pdf. 
210 European Parliam ent  resolut ion of 12 March 2014 on the US NSA surveillance programm e, surveillance bodies 
in var ious Member States and their  impact  on EU cit izens’ fundam ental r ights and on t ransat lant ic cooperat ion in 
Just ice and Home Affairs (2013/ 2188( I NI ) ) .  
211 I bid. , p. 42. 
212 As proposed in Bigo et  al.,  op. cit .  
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ANNEX 1 : European and Nat ional Case- Law  
 

Selected nat ional case- law  w here intelligence m ateria ls have been used in judicial 
proceedings or w here State secrets have been invoked  

 

United Kingdom : 

 Regina (Noor Khan)  v. Secretary of State for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs 
[ 2014]  EWCA Civ 24;  [ 2014]  WLR (D)  14. 

 Mastafa v. HM Treasury [ 2013]  1 WLR 1621. 

 Secretary of State for the Home Departm ent  v. BM [ 2012]  1 WLR 2734. 

 AF(no 3)  v. Secretary of State for the Home Department  [ 2010]  2 AC 269. 

 

France: 

 The “Karachi Affair” , a case which cannot  be solved due to a refusal by the 
French government  to disclose secret  evidence to judges (see Sect ion 2.3) . 

 

Germ any: 

 Bundesverfassungsgericht , 27.10.1999, 1 BvR 385/ 90. 

 Bundesverfassungsgericht , 26.5.1981, 2 BvR 215/ 81. 

 

I ta ly: 

The Abu Omar case:  

 Tr ib. pen di Milano, judgment  535/ 2009. 

 I talian Const itut ional Court , judgm ent  106/ 2009. 

 Corte App., sez. I I I  pen., judgm ent  3688/ 2010. 

 Cass., sez. V pen., judgm ent   46340/ 2012. 

 Corte App., sez. I V pen., judgm ent  985/ 2013. 

 Cass., sez. I  pen., judgm ent   20447/ 2014. 

 

Spain: 

 Tr ibunal Supremo Sala 2ª , S 27-6-2014, nº  534/ 2014, rec. 11138/ 2013. 

 Tr ibunal Supremo Sala 2ª , S 28-5-2014, nº  426/ 2014, rec. 10742/ 2013. 

 Audiencia Nacional Sala de lo Penal, sec. 2ª , S 25-4-2014, nº  6/ 2014, rec. 
6/ 2013. 

 Tr ibunal Supremo Sala 2ª , S 23-1-2014, nº  9/ 2014, rec. 576/ 2013. 

 Tr ibunal Supremo Sala 2ª , S 28-3-2012, nº  263/ 2012, rec. 2235/ 2011. 

 Tr ibunal Suprem o Sala 2ª , S 25-10-2011, nº  1097/ 2011, rec. 10344/ 2011. 
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 Tr ibunal Suprem o Sala 2ª , S 10-12-2010, nº  1094/ 2010, rec. 10251/ 2010. 

 Audiencia Provincial de Madrid, sec. 1ª , S 11-2-2010, nº  61/ 2010, rec. 36/ 2009. 

 Audiencia Provincial de Madrid, sec. 4ª , S 12-3-2010, nº  36/ 2010, rec. 64/ 2008. 

 Audiencia Nacional Sala de lo Penal, sec. 2ª , S 27-5-2009, nº  39/ 2009, rec. 
94/ 2005. 

 Tr ibunal Supremo Sala 2ª , S 13-12-2001, nº  2084/ 2001. 

 Audiencia Nacional Sala de lo Penal, sec. 2ª , S 23-9-2008, nº  37/ 2008, rec. 
44/ 1998. 

 

The Netherlands: 

All judgm ents related to the Piranha case (2006 – ongoing) :  

 LJN:  AZ3589, Rot terdam  Dist r ict  Court , 10/ 600052-05, 10/ 600108-05, 
10/ 600134-05, 10/ 600109-05, 10/ 600122-05, 10/ 600023-06, 10/ 600100-06, 1 
December 2006. 

 LJN:  BF3987, The Hague Court  of Appeal, no.2200734906, 2 October 2008. 

 LJN:  BF5225, The Hague Court  of Appeal, no.2200735006, 2 October 2008. 

 LJN:  BF4814, The Hague Court  of Appeal, no.2200735106, 2 October 2008. 

 LJN:  BF5180, The Hague Court  of Appeal, no.2200738406, 2 October 2008. 

 

 

ECtHR cases on nat ional security, fa ir  t r ia l and effect ive rem edies 

 

 Abu Zubaydah v. Poland, Applicat ion no. 7511/ 13 of 24 July 2014. 

 Al Nashir i v. Poland, Applicat ion No. 28761/ 11 of 24 July 2014. 

 Bucur and Tom a v. Romania, no. 40238/ 02, 8 January 2013. 

 El-Masri v. Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Applicat ion No. 39630/ 09, 13 
December 2012. 

 Telegraaf Media and others v. The Netherlands, Applicat ion no. 39315/ 06, 22 
November 2012. 

 Leas v. Estonia, no. 59577/ 08, 6 March 2012. 

 Kennedy v. United Kingdom , no. 26839/ 05, 18 May 2010.  

 Uzun v. Germ any, no. 35623/ 05, ECHR 2010. 

 A and other v. United Kingdom  (2009)  Applicat ion no. 3455/ 05. 

 I ordachi and Others v. Moldova, no. 25198/ 02, 10 February 2009. 

 Liberty and Others v. United Kingdom , no. 58243/ 00, 1 July 2008. 

 Weber and Saravia v. Germ any, no. 54934/ 00, ECHR 2006-XI . 

 Rotaru v. Romania, no. 28341/ 95, ECHR 2000-V. 

 Am ann v. Switzerland, no. 27798/ 95, ECHR 2000- I I . 

 Fit t  v. United Kingdom , no. 29777/ 96, 16 February 2000. 

 Jasper v. United Kingdom , no. 28901/ 95, 16 February 2000. 
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 Gaut r in and Others v. France ECHR 1998- I I I  [ 58] . 

 Van Mechelen and Others v. The Netherlands, nos. 21363/ 93, 21364/ 93, 
21427/ 93 and 22056/ 93, 23 April 1997. 

 Chahal v. United Kingdom  (1996)  23 EHRR 413. 

 Doorson v. The Netherlands, 26 March 1996, Reports 1996- I I . 

 Kruslin v. France, no. 11801/ 85, 24 April 1990.  

 Huvig v. France, no. 11105/ 84, 24 April 1990. 

 Sram ek v. Aust r ia, (1984)  ECHR Series A no. 84. 

 Malone v. United Kingdom , 2 August  1984, Series A no. 82. 

 Le Com pte et  al. v. Belgium  (1981)  ECHR Series A no. 43. 

 Klass and Others v. Germ any, 6 September 1978, Series A no. 28. 

See also ht tp: / / echr-online.blogspot .be/ 2014/ 02/ prism -and- tempora-before-european-
court .htm l 

 

 

CJEU and General Court  cases  

 

 Joined Cases C-584/ 10 P, C-593/ 10 P and C-595/ 10 P, Com m ission and Others v. 
Kadi, 18 July 2013. 

 C-300/ 11 ZZ v. Secretary of the State of Home Department , 4 June 2013. 

 Case C-27/ 09 P French Republic v. People’s Mojahedin Organizat ion of I ran 
(PMOI ) , of 21 December 2011. 

 Case T-85/ 09, Kadi v. European Commission, 30 September 2010. 

 Case C-387/ 05 Com m ission v. I taly [ 2009]  ECR I -11831. 

 Joined Cases C-402/ 05 P and C-415/ 05 P Kadi and Al Barakaat  I nternat ional 
Foundat ion v. Council and Commission [ 2008]  ECR I -6351. 

 Case C-506/ 04 Wilson [ 2006] . 

 Case C-54/ 96 Dorsch Consult  [ 1997] . 

 Case C-111/ 94 Job Cent re [ 1995]  ECR I -3361. 

 Case C-393/ 92 Almelo and Others [ 1994]  ECR I -1477. 

 Case C-24/ 92 Corbiau [ 1993]  ECR I -1277. 

 Case 109/ 88 Danfoss [ 1989]  ECR 3199.  

 Case 14/ 86 Pretore di Salò v. Persons unknown [ 1987]  ECR 2545.  

 Case 222/ 84 Johnston [ 1986]  ECR 1651. 

 C-294/ 83 Les Verts v. European Parliament , 23 April 1986. 

 Case 61/ 65 Vaassen (neé Göbbels)  [ 1966]  ECR 261.  
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ANNEX 2 : Relevant  Fundam ental and Hum an Rights 

Provisions: the ECHR and the EU Charter  

 

Convent ion for the Protect ion of Hum an Rights and 
Fundam ental Freedom s ( European Convent ion on Hum an 
Rights)  

 

Art icle 6  ( Right  to a  Fair  Tr ia l)  

1. I n the determ inat ion of his civil r ights and obligat ions or of any crim inal charge against  
him , everyone is ent it led to a fair  and public hear ing within a reasonable t ime by an 
independent  and impart ial t r ibunal established by law. Judgment  shall be pronounced 
publicly but  the press and public may be excluded from all or part  of the t r ial in the 
interests of morals, public order or nat ional security in a democrat ic society, where the 
interests of juveniles or the protect ion of the private life of the part ies so require, or to the 
extent  st r ict ly necessary in the opinion of the court  in special circumstances where publicity 
would prejudice the interests of just ice. 

2. Everyone charged with a cr im inal offence shall be presumed innocent  unt il proved guilty 
according to law. 

3. Everyone charged with a cr im inal offence has the following m inim um  rights:  

(a)  to be informed prompt ly, in a language which he understands and in detail,  of the 
nature and cause of the accusat ion against  him ;  

(b)  to have adequate t ime and facilit ies for the preparat ion of his defence;  

(c)  to defend himself in person or through legal assistance of his own choosing or, if he has 
not  sufficient  m eans to pay for legal assistance, to be given it  free when the interests of 
just ice so require;  

(d)  to examine or have exam ined witnesses against  him  and to obtain the at tendance and 
exam inat ion of witnesses on his behalf under the sam e condit ions as witnesses against  
him ;  

(e)  to have the free assistance of an interpreter if he cannot  understand or speak the 
language used in court . 

 

Art icle 1 3  ( Right  to an Effect ive Rem edy)  

Everyone whose r ights and freedom s as set  forth in this Convent ion are violated shall have 
an effect ive rem edy before a nat ional authority notwithstanding that  the violat ion has been 
com m it ted by persons act ing in an official capacity. 
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Charter of Fundam ental Rights of the European Union ( EU 
Charter  of Fundam ental Rights)  

 

Art icle 4 7  ( Right  to an Effect ive Rem edy and to a Fair  Tr ia l)  

1. Everyone whose r ights and freedoms guaranteed by the law of the Union are violated 
has the r ight  to an effect ive remedy before a t r ibunal in compliance with the condit ions laid 
down in this Art icle. 

2. Everyone is ent it led to a fair  t r ial and public hearing within a reasonable t ime by an 
independent  and impart ial t r ibunal previously established by law. Everyone shall have the 
possibilit y of being advised, defended and represented. 

3. Legal aid shall be made available to those who lack sufficient  resources in so far as such 
aid is necessary to ensure effect ive access to just ice. 

 

Art icle 4 8  ( Presum ption of I nnocence and Right  of Defence)  

1. Everyone who has been charged shall be presumed innocent  unt il proved guilty 
according to law. 

2. Respect  for the r ights of the defence of anyone who has been charged shall be 
guaranteed. 
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ANNEX 3 : Conceptual features of nat ional security in selected EU Mem ber 

States  
 
 
The following table out lines the m ain findings as regards the different  concepts used in the Mem ber States exam ined in Sect ion 1.6 above. 
 
 

Mem ber State Term  used Conceptual features  

United Kingdom  Nat ional security “The security of the United Kingdom  and its people” .213 

France “Secret  défense”  and 
nat ional security 

“The protect ion of secrecy concerns all f ields of act ivity related to defence and nat ional 
security:  polit ical, m ilitary, diplomat ic, scient ific, econom ic, indust r ial fields” .214 

Germ any I nterests of the 
Federat ion or of a 
Land 

“…disadvantageous to the interests of the Federat ion or of a Land” .215 

Spain Security and defence 
of the State 

“The independence or terr itor ial integrity of Spain, nat ional interests and the stability of 
the rule of law and its inst itut ions” .216 

I ta ly Security of the 
Republic 

“The integrity of the Republic ( including in relat ion to internat ional agreements, the 
defence of it s underlying inst itut ions as established by the Const itut ion, the State’s 
independence vis-à-vis other states and its relat ions with them, as well as it s m ilitary 
preparat ion and defence) ” .217 

                                          
213 SSHD v. Rehman [ 2003]  1 AC 153, paragraphs 16, 17 and 50. 
214 “Arrêté du 30 novembre 2011 portant  approbat ion de l’inst ruct ion générale interm inistér ielle n°  1300 sur la protect ion du secret  de la défense nat ionale” , Tit re I er. 
215 Sect ion 99(1)  of the Code of Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure (English t ranslat ion m ay be found at  www.gesetze- im - internet .de/ englisch_vwgo/ englisch_vwgo.htm l) .  
216 Art . 1 Law 11/ 2002, 6 May 2002, on regulat ion of the Nat ional Cent re of I ntelligence (CNI ) . 
217 Art icle 39.1 of Law 124/ 2007, available in English at  www.sicurezzanazionale.gov.it / sisr.nsf/ english/ law-no-124-2007.htm l. 
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Netherlands Nat ional security “Nat ional security is at  stake when one or more of the count ry’s and/ or society’s vital 
interests are threatened to such an extent  that  potent ial societal disrupt ion could occur” .218 

Sw eden Nat ional security “1. nat ional security or Sweden’s relat ions with a foreign state or an internat ional 
organisat ion;  
2. the cent ral financial policy, the monetary policy, or the nat ional foreign exchange policy;  
3. the inspect ion, cont rol or other supervisory act ivit ies of a public authority;  
4. the interest  of prevent ing or prosecut ing cr ime;  
5. the public econom ic interest ;  
6. the protect ion of the personal or econom ic circum stances of pr ivate subjects;  or 
7. the preservat ion of animal or plant  species.” 219 

 

 
 

                                          
218 2007 Nat ional Secur ity St rategy (Strategie Nat ionale Veiligheid) , available at  www.nctv.nl/ onderwerpen/ nv/ st rategie-nat ionale-veiligheid.  
219 See Regeringskansliet  (2009)  Public Access to I nformat ion and Secrecy Act :  I nformat ion concerning public access to informat ion and secrecy legislat ion, etc., available in 
English at  www.government .se/ content / 1/ c6/ 13/ 13/ 97/ aa5c1d4c.pdf.  
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ANNEX 4 : Proceedings report  of the 3 0  October 

Focus Groups 

 

European Parliam ent  Study on  
“Nat ional Security and Secret  Evidence in Legislat ion and Before the Courts:  

Explor ing the Challenges”  

 

Nat ional Experts Focus Group: 3 0  October 2 0 1 4 , 1 0 .0 0  –  1 2 .0 0  

Civil Society Focus Group: 3 0  October 2 0 1 4 , 1 4 .0 0  –  1 5 .3 0  

Pract it ioners Focus Group: 3 0  October 2 0 1 4 , 1 6 .3 0  –  1 8 .3 0  

 

The study on “Nat ional Security Except ions and Secret  Evidence in Legislat ion and Before 
the Courts:  Exploring the Challenges” , commissioned by the European Parliament , is based 
on a methodological approach involving intense cooperat ion and consultat ion with a 
network of nat ional scholars/ experts that  has been set  up in each of the seven Mem ber 
States under exam inat ion (United Kingdom , France, Germ any, I taly, the Netherlands, 
Sweden and Spain) . Each nat ional expert  has elaborated a Count ry Fiche on the basis of 
the results contained in quest ionnaires which were filled in by academics, pract it ioners and 
civil society actors who are all experts in their respect ive count r ies. This approach ensures 
the independence of the analysis provided in the Count ry Fiches. A specific focus group was 
set  up on 30 October 2014 in Brussels, on the prem ises of the Cent re for European Policy 
Studies (CEPS) , in order to gather the inputs and com ments of these nat ional experts on 
the first  full draft  of the study. 

I n addit ion, representat ives from  civil society organisat ions and pract it ioners/ policy-m akers 
were invited to join two focus groups in Brussels also on 30 October 2014. The civil society 
focus group gathered experts working in the fields of access to just ice, hum an r ights and 
digital r ights (Center for Democracy and Technology, Privacy I nternat ional, Just ice, Fair  
Trials Europe, I nternat ional Modern Media I nst itute, Amnesty I nternat ional) , who have 
been act ive in the debates over the use of closed material procedures and intelligence 
informat ion in courts as well as counterterror ism . The pract it ioners’ focus group gathered 
part icipants from  the private sector, legal pract it ioners ( from  Spain and the UK) , public 
officials (EDPS, FRA, DG Just ice)  and form er law enforcement  and intelligence pract it ioners 
with expert ise on these topics. All experts in both focus groups were asked to present  their 
work on the topic of the Study and to provide com m ents on a draft  out line. 

This Proceedings Report  presents the m ain issues and com m ents raised during the 
three focus groups.  Given that  the m eet ings were organised under the Chatham  House 
rule, no statement  shall be at t r ibuted to a specific part icipant . 
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Key issues discussed 

1 . The definit ion of nat ional security   

Nat ional security was a key concept  discussed throughout  the focus groups. Part icipants 
agreed that  there was no clear definit ion of nat ional security in the EU Member States 
despite the growing reliance on this concept  by governm ents to keep certain evidence 
secret  in t r ials. The part icipants suggested that  nat ional security should not  include the 
nat ional security of a third count ry, and underlined that  this was the main conclusion of two 
opinions by the EDPS and the A29WP.220 Experts also highlighted that  the reliance on 
nat ional security for lim it ing certain r ights had to be necessary and for clearly defined 
purposes ( “ in accordance with the law”  test ) . I t  was pointed out  that  it  would be very 
difficult  to propose a common EU definit ion of nat ional security given that  Mem ber States 
use different  term inology such as “state interests” , “ state pr ivilege”  or “secret  défense”  in 
French. I nstead, part icipants considered that  it  would be wiser to propose a definit ion of 
what  nat ional ‘should not  be’. For instance, nat ional security should never be invoked when 
a cr im inal act  has been com m it ted. 

2 . The quest ion of the const itut ionality of closed m ateria l procedures  

I n count r ies like Germany, I taly and Spain, the int roduct ion of closed material procedures 
would be considered as unconst itut ional. Nat ional experts from  these count r ies confirmed 
that  the r ights of the defence and the r ight  to a fair  t r ial cannot  be balanced against  
nat ional security. Art icle 103 of the German const itut ion prevents the balancing of the 
r ights of the defendant  with the nat ional security argum ent . The use of closed m aterial 
procedures in Spain would also be m ade ant i-const itut ional by Art icle 24 of the Spanish 
Const itut ion. Sim ilar ly, in I taly CMPs would be cont rary to Art icles 24 and 111 of the I talian 
Const itut ion. 

3 . The case of the United Kingdom  as an except ion in the European 
landscape   

The use of CMPs in the UK is the only case among the exam ined Mem ber States in which 
the non-disclosure of sensit ive material in court  for nat ional security reasons is foreseen in 
nat ional legislat ion and pract ised by the courts. The part icipants highlighted that  the 
debates surrounding the use of CMPs are therefore very UK- focused. The European Court  of 
Hum an Rights held that  the use of CMPs and special advocates in the UK did not  
autom at ically lead to unfair processes, but  that  each case needed to be exam ined 
individually;  the St rasbourg Court  has set  clear standards and condit ions for these to be 
considered com pliant  with the “ in accordance with the law”  test .221 The quest ion of the 
special advocates was also tackled as a problemat ic issue:  while the system  in place m ight  
have advantages, it  does not  work at  a pract ical level due to special advocates not  being in 
possession of the appropriate materials. The opinion of the CJEU’s Advocate-General 
Sharpston was m ent ioned during the discussions as being caut ious regarding special 
advocates.222 Sim ilar ly, a num ber of experts noted that  while the standards set  by the 

                                          
220 See the 20 February 2014 Opinion of the European Data Protect ion Supervisor (available at  
ht tps: / / secure.edps.europa.eu/ EDPSWEB/ webdav/ site/ mySite/ shared/ Documents/ Consultat ion/ Opinions/ 2014/ 14-
02-20_EU_US_rebuliding_t rust_EN.pdf)  as well as the 10 April 2014 Opinion of the Art icle 29 Data Protect ion 
Working Party on surveillance of elect ronic com municat ions for intelligence and nat ional secur ity purposes 
(available at  ht tp: / / ec.europa.eu/ just ice/ data-protect ion/ ar t icle-29/ docum entat ion/ opinion-
recom mendat ion/ files/ 2014/ wp215_en.pdf) .  
221 See ECtHR in A v. UK (2009)  (Applicat ion no. 3455/ 05) . 
222 See C-27/ 09 P French Republic v. People’s Mojahedin Organizat ion of I ran,  Opinion of Advocate-General 
Sharpston of 14 July 2011. 
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ECtHR in St rasbourg have posit ively influenced the hum an r ights legislat ion in the UK, this 
does not  necessarily mean that  those standards cont inue to be respected in daily pract ices 
or on the ground especially in terms of the effect ively delivery of the “equality of arms”  and 
“ in accordance with the law”  argument . 

4 . The prevent ive logics of coercion m easures against  persons on the 
grounds of future m isbehaviour: an intelligence- led logic taking 
precedence over a  cr im inal just ice approach   

This topic was discussed during the focus groups with a part icular focus on prevent ive 
detent ion of suspected terror ists, and freezing of assets. A num ber of experts underlined 
the fact  that  the prevent ive ( intelligence- led)  logics have changed profoundly the very 
nature of evidence used in those proceedings:  what  is informat ion and what  is evidence? 
Evidence used in those cases is very different , and based m uch m ore on inform at ion (about  
networks of people, behavioural aspects, etc.)  than evidence per se about  someone 
actually com m it t ing a cr ime.  

5 . The use of intelligence inform at ion in adversaria l and inquisitor ia l 
system s across Mem ber States  

Experts discussed the differences between and consequences for the two systems in the 
Member States under exam inat ion, with the adversarial being used more in common law 
count r ies while the inquisitor ial is more com mon in civ il law count r ies. I n the case of the 
UK, it  was noted that  the use of special advocates and the CMPs in general was blurr ing the 
boundaries between adversarial and inquisitor ial systems due to the fact  that  the special 
advocate could not  speak to the defendant . The German case, which is under the 
inquisitor ial system, allows the adm inist rat ion to int roduce state secrets into the courts 
while maintaining good safeguards to prevent  m isuse of closed proceedings.  

6 . I nterpol and the "w anted person" not ices  

One part icipant  noted that  sim ilar challenges to the use of CMPs emerge when looking at  
I nterpol and its “wanted person”  not ices, especially given the fact  that  there is no oversight  
on who is listed as a wanted person by the United Nat ions or by any other actor. The 
evidence used by police authorit ies to prove that  a suspect  should be listed in I nterpol’s 
database is often kept  secret  and not  disclosed to the suspect  or its lawyer. There are no 
effect ive remedies in place for a suspect  to be rem oved from  the database. 

7 . Freedom  of expression and freedom  of the press  

The not ion of freedom of expression was also tackled by experts, especially in relat ion to 
intelligence informat ion. The Miranda case, in which the partner of a Guardian j ournalist  
was detained by Brit ish authorit ies in connect ion with the Snowden revelat ions, was 
ment ioned by part icipants. Both the Council of Europe’s Com m issioner of Hum an Rights, 
Thorbjørn Jagland, and the European Com m issioner for Just ice, Viviane Reding, expressed 
concerns over press freedom and freedom of expression as guaranteed by Art icle 10 
ECHR.223  

8 . Large- scale surveillance and internat ional cooperat ion   

Experts cam e back to the Snowden leaks of intelligence pract ices by US authorit ies and the 
consequences for the level of t rust . One part icipant  noted that  the Snowden revelat ions 
were not  surprising as regards the intelligence act ivit ies taking place but  rather as regards 
the sheer scale of intercept ion of data. I n the past , Brit ish judges had already relied on 

                                          
223 See ht tp: / / www.eubusiness.com/ news-eu/ br itain-us- internet .qa3. 
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evidence provided by intelligence services in I RA bombing cases (Birm ingham Six, Guildford 
Four, etc.) . Part icipants noted that  there was an excess of t rust  by the courts towards the 
act ivit ies of intelligence officers and police agents, while lawyers were in general 
m ist rusted. This poses serious challenges to lawyer-client  confident ialit y.  
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ANNEX 5 : Country Fiches provided by the Nat ional 

Experts 
 

 

Country Fiche: The United Kingdom  8 9  

Country Fiche: France 9 4  

Country Fiche: Germ any 1 0 6  

Country Fiche: I ta ly 1 1 2  

Country Fiche: Spain 1 2 1  

Country Fiche: The Netherlands 1 3 1  

Country Fiche: Sw eden 1 3 7  
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Country Fiche: The United Kingdom  
 
 
European Parliam ent  Study on “Nat ional Security and Secret  Evidence in 

Legislat ion and Before the Courts: Exploring the Challenges” 

 
Author: Dan Squires 

 

( Barrister , Matr ix  Cham bers, UK)   

 

This “count ry fiche”  sum m arises the main findings and highlights the main issues 
underlined in the quest ionnaires filled in by the UK experts (who wished to remain 
anonymous) . 

 

KEY FI NDI NGS 

 Since “closed material procedures”  were first  int roduced to the UK in imm igrat ion 
cases in the 1990s, the number of areas in which such procedures can be used by 
the government  has markedly increased. Such procedures are now perm it ted in all 
civil cases as well as a range of other (non-crim inal)  statutory schem es. 

 Detailed procedural schemes involving Special Advocates appointed to represent  
part ies in “closed”  sessions and hearings to determ ine whether m aterial should be 
considered in “open”  or “closed”  sessions have been developed. 

 While the courts have held that  closed processes with those procedural safeguards 
are not  necessarily unfair , there is an ongoing debate in the UK as to whether a 
legal process in which one side does not  see all of the evidence that  is before the 
court  can ever be a properly fair  process.  

 

1 )  Methodological note.  

The count ry fiche was prepared by reading the other two quest ionnaires and exam ining 
case law and statutes that  apply to CMPs. I n addit ion I  have worked as a lawyer on cases 
involving CMPs for approximately 10 years (and the same is t rue of the other two lawyers 
who filled in the quest ionnaires) . Where there is no reference to a case, statute or news 
art icle etc. in the fiche, the informat ion provided comes from my experience working in the 
area or speaking to others who do. 
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2 )  Please describe an illust rat ive case in your country that  highlights the m ain 
issues at  stake w hen dealing w ith secret  inform at ion in courts.  

One of the key disputes in the UK courts as to the use of secret  informat ion and Closed 
Material Procedures ( “CMPs” )  has concerned the level of disclosure which is required in 
“open”  sessions if the person affected by the proceedings is to have a fair t r ial.  This has 
arisen in part icular in relat ion to regimes which perm it  very significant  rest r ict ions to be 
imposed on individuals ( for example, indefinite detent ion of foreign nat ionals suspected of 
being terror ists pursuant  to the Ant i-Terror ism  Crim e and Security Act  2001 or “cont rol 
orders”  imposed on suspected terror ists pursuant  to the Prevent ion of Terrorism  Act  2005) . 
The quest ion has arisen as to whether the state should be able to detain people or subject  
them to measures such as house arrest  on the basis of evidence that  the persons cannot  
see. 

The part icular issue that  came before the courts was what  would happen if the court  had 
seen evidence in “closed”  sessions which st rongly indicated that  the person was indeed 
r ight ly suspected of being a terror ist , but  lit t le, or in som e cases none, of that  evidence was 
provided to the person himself.  I nit ially the courts in the UK held that  in such 
circumstances it  was st ill possible for the person affected to have a fair  hearing. I n AF (no 
3)  v. SSHD [ 2010]  2 AC 269, in relat ion to cont rol orders, however, the House of Lords 
held that  that  was not  the case. I n a decision that  was heavily reliant  on the decision of the 
European Court  of Hum an Rights A v. UK (2009)  (Applicat ion no. 3455/ 05) , the court  held 
that  an individual must  be provided with the “gist ”  of the case against  him  or her if the 
proceedings were to be compat ible with the r ight  to a fair  t r ial protected by Art  6 of the 
European Convent ion on Hum an Rights. The court  held that  a person could not  be subject  
to rest r ict ive measures based largely or ent irely on closed m aterial. That  was so even if the 
evidence against  the individual in closed was overwhelm ing. The individual must  be told a 
m inim um  of the case against  them . This decision was subsequent ly applied in other areas 
where CMPs are perm it ted, such as asset  freezing (see Mastafa v. HM Treasury [ 2013]  1 
WLR 1621) . 

While closed processes remain markedly unfair, as individuals st ill do not  see much of the 
evidence against  them or discover the source of allegat ions that  have been m ade, the 
posit ion is a significant  improvem ent . I n earlier decisions people were subject  to onerous 
execut ive orders on the basis that  they were suspected of involvem ent  in terror ism  but  
without  ever being told the gist  of the case they had to m eet . That  is obviously 
incom pat ible with the r ight  to a fair  t r ial.  

There are a num ber of statutory schem es which perm it  the courts to use CMPs. For 
example, where the Government  wished to indefinitely detain foreign nat ionals suspected 
of being terror ists pursuant  to the Ant i-Terrorism  Crime and Security Act  2001 or where 
they wished to impose “cont rol orders”  on suspected terror ists pursuant  to the Prevent ion 
of Terrorism  Act  2005, the courts were perm it ted to consider evidence whose disclosure 
would harm  the nat ional security in closed sessions. I n every case in which individuals were 
subject  to those regimes, CMPs were used. 

To give one exam ple see SSHD v. BM [ 2012]  1 WLR 2734. 

BM was made subject  to a cont rol order in April 2011. I t  was said that  he was reasonably 
suspected of being involved in terrorism . I n part icular, it  was said that  an American (MJB)  
who was arrested in New York in 2004 had provided inform at ion to the FBI  ident ifying a 
number of people as having been involved in terrorism- related act ivity, including BM. 
Among the allegat ions were that  pr ior to 2007 BM had at tended Al Qaida t raining camps in 
Pakistan and t ransferred funds and equipm ent  to Al Qaida in Pakistan. BM was told lit t le 
else about  the allegat ions than what  MJB had said about  him , but  as occurs in all cont rol 
order cases there was also closed m aterial to support  the allegat ions which the Governm ent  
asserted (and the court  accepted)  would harm  the public interest  if disclosed. I t  is not  
known what  m aterial was contained in closed session, but  it  is understood that  it  is usually 
m aterial obtained by intercept ion or m aterial from  secret  sources or agents whose ident ity 
is not  public. 
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The hearing then proceeded with open and closed sessions. During the open sessions BM’s 
“open advocates”  were able to cross-exam ine a witness for the security service who was 
anonymous and gave evidence from  behind a screen. There were then closed sessions 
when special advocates (appointed to represent  BM and who had seen the closed m aterial)  
were able to cross-exam ine the security service witness and to make subm issions. Once 
the special advocates had seen the material, they were not  perm it ted to speak to BM or to 
his open lawyers.  

The court  proceeded to give an open and closed judgment , having heard the open and 
closed evidence. I t  held that  there were reasonable grounds to suspect  that  BM had been 
involved in terrorism- related act iv ity and that  the Home Secretary was just ified in imposing 
a cont rol order on him . I t  therefore upheld the order. 

 

3 )  W hat  are the bodies involved in the product ion and processing of secret  
evidence? I s there any oversight  of the pract ices of the ant iterrorist  and ( police-

m ilitary)  intelligence services that  provide this evidence?   

Material will be classified as “secret ”  by the Governm ent  ( in part icular the Securit y 
Services) . I t  will not  be covered by the Freedom of I nformat ion Act  2000. Unless a case 
com es to court , there will be no process by which it  will be possible to force the disclosure 
of material classified as “secret ” . 

That  will be different  if the courts become involved. I n lit igat ion in the UK all part ies 
( including the Government )  are required to disclose to the other side and the court  all 
material which helps the other side’s case as well as material which they wish to rely on. 
Where material which would otherwise be disclosed is said to harm  nat ional security or 
other public interests, the Government  is perm it ted by certain statutory regim es to place 
the m aterial before the Court  in a “closed”  session. The material is then seen by the court , 
by the lawyers for the Governm ent  and by “Special Advocates”  appointed to represent  the 
interests of the other party. The m aterial is, however, not  seen by the other party, their  
“open”  lawyers or the public. Furtherm ore, once the Special Advocates have seen the 
“closed m aterial”  they are not  allowed to disclose the material or indeed speak to the party 
whose interests they are represent ing.  

The Special Advocates can, however, argue that  the material is not  relevant  or it s 
adm ission would prevent  a fair  t r ial or that  it  should not  be “closed”  ( for example, because 
its disclosure would not , in fact , harm  nat ional security) . That  argument  will occur in a 
closed session and ult imately it  will be the Court  that  will have oversight  as to whether the 
material should be adm it ted in a “ closed”  session, made “open”  or not  adm it ted at  all.  

 

4 )  The concept  of nat ional security: how  is it  fram ed and understood in your 
country? On w hat  grounds do authorit ies in your country define nat ional security 
and how  is this connected to a r ight  to secrecy in courts? Are there any secrecy 

claim s that  obstruct  oversight? 

The concept  of “nat ional security”  is not  defined as far as I  am  aware in any legislat ion. I ts 
m eaning has, however, been considered by the courts. I t  was defined in broad terms by 
the House of Lords in the case of SSHD v. Rehm an [ 2003]  1 AC 153. The House of Lords 
held that  “nat ional security”  means essent ially the “security of the United Kingdom and its 
people”  (para 50) ;  the interests of nat ional security are not  lim ited to act ion by an 
individual which can be said to be “ targeted at ”  the UK, its system  of governm ent  or its 
people (para 15) ;  the protect ion of democracy and the legal and const itut ional system s of 
the state are part  of nat ional security as well as m ilitary defence (para 16) ;  act ion against  a 
foreign state may be capable indirect ly of affect ing the security of the United Kingdom 
(para 16-17) . 
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The connect ion between “nat ional security”  and “secrecy”  in the court  process depends on 
the part icular applicable legislat ive scheme which perm its CMPs. For example, the Just ice 
and Security Act  2013 perm its the Governm ent  to disclose evidence only in a “closed”  
process, provided it  can sat isfy the court  that  public disclosure of the m aterial would harm  
“nat ional security” . I n relat ion to other schemes (such as the Special I mm igrat ion Appeal 
Commission Act  1997)  closed processes are perm it ted in relat ion to m aterial whose 
disclosure would harm  nat ional security, but  also where disclosure would harm  the 
internat ional relat ions of the UK, the detect ion and prevent ion of cr ime or any other public 
interest  (see Special I mmigrat ion Appeals Commission Procedure Rules r 4(1) ) . 

I n my view, claims of secrecy clearly obst ruct  public oversight . I f a closed material 
procedure is put  in place, it  means, for example, that  where claims are brought  making 
serious allegat ions against  public officials of com plicity in torture or unlawful rendit ion, the 
large m ajor ity of the evidence will be presented in closed sessions and considered in closed 
judgments. The ident it ies of the members of the Security Service accused of wrongdoing 
are likely never to be revealed. That  m akes it  very difficult  if not  im possible for the public 
to know whether serious allegat ions of m isconduct  are t rue and for those affected to hold to 
account  those responsible. I t  also stym ies wider public debate on issues of real im portance.  

 

5 )  W hat  are the procedural guarantees and the protect ion standards for the r ights 
of the defence, the freedom  of the press and the protect ion of w hist le- blow ers in 

your country concerning the use of secret  evidence in courts?  

The key procedural guarantee protect ing the r ight  of the defence is the decision of the 
House of Lords in AF (no 3)  in relat ion to disclosure required to protect  the r ight  to a fair  
t r ial pursuant  to Art icle 6 of the European Convent ion of Hum an Rights. As set  out  above 
(see Sect ion 1)  the House of Lords held that  a core ir reducible m inimum  of disclosure of the 
gist  of the case m ust  be m ade in order to secure a fair  t r ial.   

As to freedom of the press, it  would be possible to argue that  perm it t ing secret  evidence 
and closed hearings interferes with the r ight  to freedom of expression protected by Art icle 
10 of the European Convent ion of Hum an Rights. I f,  however, the court  concluded that  
perm it t ing a closed hearing was necessary to protect  nat ional security (which is a 
requirement  for a closed process)  it  would almost  certainly conclude that  any interference 
with Art  10 r ights was just ified.  

I  am  not  aware of any procedural guarantees for whist le-blowers in relat ion to the use of 
secret  evidence in court .  

 

6 )  I n your view , how  do the current  debates over the issue of digita l surveillance 
affect  the use of secret  evidence in courts as regards the pract ices of intelligence 
services that  have been denounced? 

To date there has, to the best  of m y knowledge, been vir tually no im pact  of the debates 
about  digital surveillance on the use of secret  evidence in courts. There is current ly 
lit igat ion in the UK on whether, in light  of the revelat ions made by Edward Snowden, the 
UK’s regime covering digital surveillance is sufficient ly robust  (see Liberty and others v. 
Security Services) . That  has not , however, as far as I  am  aware, affected the use of secret  
evidence in courts at  least  as far as “open”  hearings are concerned. The Governm ent ’s 
pract ice in “open”  hearings is to “neither confirm  nor deny”  ( “NCND” )  that  it  engages in any 
form  of digital surveillance and it  has not  confirm ed or denied the t ruth of any of the 
Snowden revelat ions insofar as they concern the UK engaging in intercept ion of 
com m unicat ions. That  NCND policy has been accepted by the courts. While it  may be that  
in “ closed”  hearings Special Advocates have sought  to argue that  recent  revelat ions of 
digital surveillance pract ices means that  certain evidence should not  be adm it ted, that  
would not  be m ade public (and I  suspect  such an argum ent  will not  have succeeded given 
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that  the legality of the governm ent ’s digital surveillance programme is st ill being 
considered) .  
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Country Fiche: France 
 
 
European Parliam ent  Study on “Nat ional Security and Secret  Evidence in 

Legislat ion and Before the Courts: Exploring the Challenges” 

 

 
Author: Roseline Let teron 
 
( Université Paris- Sorbonne)  
 
 
This “count ry fiche”  sum m arises the main findings and highlights the main issues 
underlined in the quest ionnaires filled in by the following experts:  

 Jean- Philippe Grelot ,  Haut  fonct ionnaire de sécurité de l’I GN-France, Auditeur de 
l’I nst itut  des hautes études de défense nat ionale, ancien Conseiller  du Secrétaire 
général de la défense et  de la sécurité nat ionale 

 Patr ick Ram aël,  Vice-président  au t r ibunal de grande instance de Paris 

 Roseline Let teron ,  Professeur de droit  public à l’Université Paris-Sorbonne 

This count ry fiche was originally writ ten in French. English t ranslat ion has been provided by 
a professional t ranslator. 

KEY FI NDI NGS 

 The “Karachi affair”  underlines the dual problem of nat ional defence secrecy within 
French law:  it  can be invoked against  a judge as well as the Parliam ent . 

 The not ion of “ secret  evidence”  does not  exist  in French law because a confident ial 
docum ent  or inform at ion m ay not  be com municated to judges. Therefore, it  cannot  
be used as evidence. 

 Secrecy is conceived as one of the execut ive's prerogat ives, going far beyond the 
context  of intelligence services. There is very lim ited cont rol over the way secrecy is 
being used;  cont rol is not  exercised by judges, but  by the Parliam ent , in a very 
rest r icted way.  

 The not ion of nat ional security is used in France in a doct r inal, rather than legal 
m anner. I ndeed, it  appears in texts that  define the doct r ine of security and defence. 
When it  does occur in legal documents — and that  is quite rare — its content  is 
highly uncertain. 

 The difficult ies inherent  to de-classifying secret  materials in France are considered 
by som e, including ant iterror ism  judges, as a breach of the separat ion of powers. 
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 I t  is only recent ly that  French law has shown interest  in “whist le-blowers” . I t  
provides no legal definit ion and does not  provide for a single system for all whist le-
blowers. 

 A law adopted in 2010 established the journalists’ r ight  to protect  their  sources. Yet , 
it  stated that  it  was possible to jeopardise source secrecy “ if j ust ified by a prevailing 
imperat ive of public interest , and if the contemplated measures are st r ict ly 
proport ional to the object ive pursued” . The not ion of “prevailing im perat ive of public 
interest ”  is quite vague, and case law has showed its lim its, part icularly concerning 
the result ing difficult ies of interpretat ion.  

 

1 )  Methodological note.  

This count ry fiche was prepared by the author on the basis of the data available in the 
quest ionnaires, which were answered by the above-ment ioned French experts. 

 

2 )  Please describe an illust rat ive case in your country that  highlights the m ain 

issues at  stake w hen dealing w ith secret  inform at ion in courts.   

On 8 May 2002, a Pakistani Navy bus taking 23 French DCN workers to the const ruct ion 
site of subm arines sold by France to Pakistan was hit  by an explosive- laden vehicle. The 
suicide at tack killed 14 persons and injured 12. 

Twelve years later, the invest igat ion rem ains inconclusive. On 27 May 2002, a preparatory 
enquiry was init iated for “m urder and com plicity in m urder at tem pts related to a terror ist  
undertaking” .  Since that  day, various ant iterror ism  judges have dealt  with the case, from  
Jean-Louis Bruguière in 2002 to Marc Trévidic and Yves Jeanier, who have been in charge 
since 2008. Several leads have been explored, focusing on al-Qaeda or I ndian authorit ies. 
Today, judges seem  to be considering a third lead involving certain Pakistani groups act ing 
in revenge after France decided to stop paying com m issions related to arms cont racts. 

While judges esteem the lat ter lead to be “cruelly logical” ,  it  rem ains that  the case has not  
been closed before a cr im inal court , which reveals the dual problem of nat ional defence 
secrecy within French law:  

-  On the one hand, it  is opposable to the judge. Since the case began, ant iterror ism  judges 
have used the only procedure the law provides for. They have asked the Minister of 
Defence to declassify some evidence, and the Com m ission consultat ive sur le secret  de la 
défense nat ionale (Consultat ive Com m ission on Nat ional Defence Secrecy, CCSDN)  has 
been called on to advise on the declassificat ion. The CCSDN has issued 15 advisory 
opinions since 2002, two- thirds of which are in favour of declassificat ion and one- third 
completely or part ially against  it .  Yet  this does not  mean that  the evidence required has 
been given to the judges, since the Minister is not  bound by the Com m ission’s opinion.  

-  On the other hand, secrecy is also opposable to the Parliam ent . I n 2009, the Assem blée 
nat ionale created an “ inform at ion m ission on the circumstances of the at tack on 8 May 
2002 in Karachi”  ( “m ission d’informat ion sur les circonstances entourant  l’at tentat  du 8 m ai 
2002 à Karachi” ) . This parliamentary m ission released a report  on 12 May 2010, in which it  
stated the challenges it  had to face:  “Members [ of the Com m ission]  regret  that  the 
Governm ent  has not  t ransm it ted to them  the first -hand docum ents that  m ay have helped 
them  in their  task and allowed them  to fully exercise their m ission of parliamentary cont rol”  
( “Ses m embres regret tent  que le Gouvernement  ne leur ait  pas com m uniqué les docum ents 
de prem ière m ain qui auraient  pu les aider dans leur tâche et  leur perm et t re d’exercer 
pleinem ent  leur m ission de cont rôle parlem entaire” ) . Nat ional defence secrecy has been 
opposed to their invest igat ions, just  like invest igat ion secrecy, since a cr im inal procedure 
was being held. As a result ,  neither the Parliament  nor the judges could access relevant  
informat ion. 
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3 )  W hat  are the bodies involved in the product ion and processing of secret  
evidence? I s there any oversight  of the pract ices of the ant iterrorist  and ( police-

m ilitary)  intelligence services that  provide this evidence?   

The not ion of “ secret  evidence”  does not  exist  in French law, because a confident ial 
docum ent  or inform at ion m ay not  be com m unicated to the judges. Therefore, it  cannot  be 
used as evidence. 

Evidence is freely discussed in cr im inal law as long as it  has been lawfully obtained. A 
document  covered by nat ional defence secrecy will be adm issible evidence only if it  has 
been declassified. Thus it  can only be included in the case or be ment ioned at  a hearing 
after having been declassif ied. I f a judge were to overr ide this pr inciple, they would be 
com prom ising nat ional defence secrecy. 

Secrecy is conceived as one of the execut ive power’s prerogat ives, going far beyond the 
context  of intelligence services ( I ) .  There is very lim ited cont rol over the way secrecy is 
being used;  it  is not  exercised by judges, but  by the Parliam ent , in a very rest r icted way 
( I I ) .  

 

I  – A prerogat ive of the execut ive power 

I n its current  definit ion, nat ional defence secrecy is governed by the provisions of art icle 
413-9 of the Code pénal (Crim inal Code) , as modified by law No. 2009-928 of 29 July 2009 
on m ilitary planning for the years 2009 to 2014, stat ing several provisions concerning 
defence, and as modified by the art icle 1 of decree No. 2010-678 on 21 June 2010 on the 
protect ion of nat ional defence secrecy. 

As quoted respect ively:  

-  art icle 413-9 in the Crim inal Code:  

“Under this sect ion, the processes, objects, docum ents, inform at ion, com puter networks, 
com puterised data or files of interest  for the nat ional defence that  have been subjected to 
classificat ion m easures aim ing at  rest raining their access or divulgat ion are considered to be a 
secret  of nat ional defence. 

Processes, objects, docum ents, inform at ion, com puter networks, com puter ised data or files 
whose divulgat ion or access to which m ight  dam age nat ional defence or m ight  lead to 
uncovering a secret  of nat ional defence m ay be subjected to such m easures. 

Classificat ion levels of processes, objects, docum ents, inform at ion, com puter networks, 
computerised data or files present ing the character of nat ional defence secrecy and the 
authorit ies responsible for defining the ways in which their protect ion is organised are both 
determ ined by decree in State Council” .224 

-  art icle R. 2311-3 in the Code de la défense (Code of Defence) :  

“Level Very Secret -Defence is reserved to inform at ion and m edia pertaining to governm ent  
pr ior it ies in defence and nat ional security, whose divulgat ion m ight  very severely dam age 
nat ional defence.  

                                          
224 I n French:  “Présentent  un caractère de secret  de la défense nat ionale au sens de la présente sect ion les 
procédés, objets, documents, inform at ions, réseaux informat iques, données informat isées ou fichiers intéressant  
la défense nat ionale qui ont  fait  l'objet  de mesures de classificat ion dest inées à rest reindre leur diffusion ou leur 
accès. 

Peuvent  faire l'objet  de telles m esures les procédés, objets, docum ents, informat ions, réseaux informat iques, 
données informat isées ou fichiers dont  la divulgat ion ou auxquels l'accès est  de nature à nuire à la défense 
nat ionale ou pourrait  conduire à la découverte d'un secret  de la défense nat ionale. 

Les niveaux de classificat ion des procédés, objets, docum ents, inform at ions, réseaux inform at iques, données 
inform at isées ou fichiers présentant  un caractère de secret  de la défense nat ionale et  les autor ités chargées de 
définir  les modalités selon lesquelles est  organisée leur protect ion sont  déterm inés par décret  en Conseil d'État ” . 
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Level Secret -Defence is reserved to inform at ion and m edia whose divulgat ion m ight  severely 
com prom ise nat ional defence. 

Level Confident ial-Defence is reserved to inform at ion and m edia whose divulgat ion m ight  
damage nat ional defence or m ight  lead to uncovering a nat ional defence secret  classified as 
Very Secret -Defence or Secret -Defence.”225 

General organisat ion befalls the Prime Minister under art icle 21 of the Const itut ion:  “The 
Prime Minister leads government  act ion. He is responsible for nat ional defence”  ( “Le 
Prem ier m inist re dir ige l’act ion du Gouvernem ent . I l est  responsable de la défense 
nat ionale” )  and art icle L. 1131-1 of the Code of Defence:  “The Prime Minister leads 
governm ent  act ion in m at ters of nat ional security”  ( “Le Prem ier m inist re dir ige l’act ion du 
Gouvernement  en m at ière de sécurité nat ionale” ) . I n this respect , the Prime Minister is 
helped by the General Secretary for Defence and Nat ional Security, who, under §3 of art icle 
R.*  1132-2 in the Code of Defence, “suggests, communicates and ensures the enforcement  
and cont rol of necessary m easures for the protect ion of nat ional defence secrecy”  
( “propose, diffuse et  fait  appliquer et  cont roller les m esures nécessaires à la protect ion du 
secret  de la défense nat ionale” ) . 

Consequent ly, each m inister is responsible for adapt ing m ost  m easures to the 
idiosyncrasies of their m inist ry’s act ivit ies as well as those of related operators, under the 
provisions of art icle L. 1141-1 in the Code of Defence:  “Each m inister is responsible, under 
the authority of the Prime Minister, for preparing and execut ing defence and nat ional 
security m easures pertaining to the departm ent  they are in charge of.”  ( “Chaque m inist re 
est  responsable, sous l’autor ité du Prem ier m inist re, de la préparat ion et  de l’exécut ion des 
m esures de défense et  de sécurité nat ionale incom bant  au départem ent  dont  il a la 
charge.” )  Since level Very Secret -Defence is by nature at tached to government  pr ior it ies, 
related modalit ies rem ain cent ralised (cf. art icle 9 in the inter-m inisterial invest igat ion No. 
1300 on the protect ion of nat ional defence secrecy, approved by an order on 30 Novem ber 
2011) . 

Declassificat ion decisions are thus always issued by the French administ rat ion. Yet  security 
agreements binding France to foreign States, or internat ional rules concerning certain 
organisat ions, can organise a system  of m utual respect  of protected secrets. A State may 
receive classified documents from another State, provided they have both concluded a 
security agreem ent . Such an agreement  determ ines equivalences and ensures that  each 
State will protect  the other State’s classified informat ion in the same way as its own 
classified informat ion of equivalent  level. Such is the case, for instance, of the Agreement  
for the security of informat ion on 6 March 2007, binding the States that  are part ies to the 
North At lant ic Treaty, which France signed on 13 October 1997 and has been enforced 
since 25 April 2001. 

I n pract ice, the fundamental legal provisions of nat ional defence secrecy that  all other 
provisions will refer to do not  pertain so much to how this secrecy is qualified as to the 
breach const ituted by its divulgat ion, and the subsequent  cr im inal penalty. 

The aforement ioned inst ruct ion establishes the set  of access rules to nat ional defence 
secrecy, such as concerned persons’ pr ior authorisat ion and the “need to know” :  a person’s 
rank and their authorisat ion to access the required level do not  grant  them any “ r ight  of 
access” . They m ust  need to know the inform at ion at  stake because of their  at t r ibut ions or 
act ivit ies. The inst ruct ion also determ ines material m easures of informat ion protect ion and 

                                          
225 I n French:  “Le niveau Très Secret -Défense est  réservé aux inform at ions et  supports qui concernent  les pr ior ités 
gouvernem entales en m at ière de défense et  de sécur ité nat ionale et  dont  la divulgat ion est  de nature à nuire t rès 
gravem ent  à la défense nat ionale. 

Le niveau Secret -Défense est  réservé aux inform at ions et  supports dont  la divulgat ion est  de nature à nuire 
gravem ent  à la défense nat ionale. 

Le niveau Confident iel-Défense est  réservé aux informat ions et  supports dont  la divulgat ion est  de nature à nuire à 
la défense nat ionale ou pourrait  conduire à la découverte d'un secret  de la défense nat ionale classif ié au niveau 
Très Secret -Défense ou Secret -Défense” . 
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material measures related to elect ronic communicat ion networks, on which the informat ion 
can be stored or kept . 

I ntelligence services are at tached to the relevant  m inist ry:  Direct ion générale de la sécurité 
extér ieure (General direct ion of foreign security) ;  Direct ion du renseignem ent  m ilitaire 
(Direct ion of m ilitary intelligence)  and Direct ion de la protect ion et  de la sécurité de la 
défense pour le m inistère de la Défense (Direct ion of defence protect ion and security for 
the Minist ry of Defence) ;  Direct ion générale de la sécurité intér ieure pour le m inistère de 
l’I ntér ieur (General direct ion of domest ic security for the Minist ry of I nter ior) . While their  
m issions entail deciding how to classify a high num ber of inform at ion and docum ents, the 
procedures they use to that  end are not  specific in any way. 

Once the informat ion has been classified, the fundamental pr inciple is that  no one is 
qualified to know it  unless they are authorised at  the required level and need to know it  (R. 
2311-7 in the Code of Defence) . Authorisat ion is granted at  the outcome of a procedure 
checking that  a person m ay, without  hazard to nat ional defence and security or their own 
security, know classified inform at ion while exercising their  funct ion. 

Thus the judicial authority is in no way involved in this classificat ion process. 

 

I I  – Parliam ent ’s lim ited cont rol 

There is no judicial cont rol over the classificat ion procedure. 

Parliamentary cont rol over intelligence services is ext remely lim ited. Law No. 2007-1443 on 
9 October 2007 created a parliamentary delegat ion for intelligence. Mem bers are 
authorised to receive such data, but  their  act ivity remains rest r icted to intelligence, and 
whether they have access to all inform at ion useful for it s cont rol is uncertain. 

This init iat ive has not  substant ially quest ioned the principle of nat ional defence secrecy’s 
opposability to members of Parliament . Thus invest igat ive commissions cannot  obtain in 
this manner classif ied evidence (order of 17 Novem ber 1958) . The Conseil const itut ionnel 
(Const itut ional Council)  confirm ed this prohibit ion in its decision No. 2001-456 DC on 27 
December 2001. 

One can argue that  Law No. 2013-1168 of 18 December 2013 on m ilitary planning for the 
years 2014 to 2019, stat ing various provisions concerning nat ional security and defence, 
broadened somewhat  the scope of informat ion m em bers of Parliam ent  m ay access, by 
list ing the docum ents that  could be t ransm it ted to them . Yet  these docum ents are of a 
general nature, or are inspect ion reports. I ndeed, the law caut iously establishes that  such 
t ransm ission shall pertain “neither to current  operat ions in these services, nor to 
inst ruct ions given by public powers in this respect , nor to operat ional procedures and 
m ethods, nor to exchanges with foreign services or with internat ional bodies that  are 
competent  in the field of intelligence” .226 I n the current  state of law, Parliamentary 
informat ion in this field remains very lacking. 

 

4 )  The concept  of nat ional security: how  is it  fram ed and understood in your 
country? On w hat  grounds do authorit ies in your country define nat ional security 
and how  is this connected to a r ight  to secrecy in courts? Are there any secrecy 
claim s that  obstruct  oversight? 

The concept  of “nat ional security”  has an Anglo-Saxon origin. I t  appeared in the United 
States in 1947 with the Nat ional Security Act , by which the Truman adm inist rat ion 
established the count ry’s legal fram ework of defence and intelligence. 

                                          
226 I n French:  “ni sur les opérat ions en cours de ces services, ni sur les inst ruct ions données par les pouvoirs 
publics à cet  égard, ni sur les procédures et  m éthodes opérat ionnelles, ni sur les échanges avec des services 
ét rangers ou avec des organism es internat ionaux com pétents dans le dom aine du renseignem ent ” . 
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The not ion of nat ional security is used in France in a doct r inal, rather than legal manner. 
I ndeed, it  appears in texts that  define the doctr ine of security and defence. When it  does 
occur in legal documents – and that  is quite rare – its content  is highly uncertain. 

 

I  – The defence and security doct r ine 

I n the preface to the Livre blanc sur la défense et  la sécurité nat ionale (White Paper on 
Nat ional Defence and Security)  released in 2008, then-President  of the Republic Nicolas 
Sarkozy asserted:  “From  this work, a new concept  em erges:  that  of a nat ional security 
st rategy.”  ( “De ce t ravail ém erge un nouveau concept  :  celui d’une st ratégie de sécurité 
nat ionale” ) . The m ilitary planning law of 29 July 2009, which implemented the White Paper 
recom m endat ions, segues in art icle 5:  

“The nat ional security st rategy aim s to ident ify all threats and hazards that  m ight  affect  the 
life of the Nat ion, part icular ly concerning the protect ion of the populat ion, the integrity of the 
land and the perm anence of the Republic’s inst itut ions, and to determ ining the response that  
public powers m ust  give”  (art .  L 1111-1, Code of Defence) .227 

This “nat ional security st rategy”  rests on two principles. On the one hand, the affirmat ion of 
a “defence-security cont inuum”  ( “cont inuum défense-sécurité” ) , a popular phrase at  the 
t im e that  asserted a unity of threat , whether foreign or dom est ic. On the other hand, the 
idea that  this nat ional security policy m ust  cause a certain cent ralisat ion, as services are 
t ightened around the President  of the Republic, part icular ly with the creat ion of an 
I ntelligence Coordinator ( “Coordinateur du renseignem ent ” ) . 

This evolut ion rem ained m oot . Those who thought  that  the not ion of “nat ional security”  
would replace from  now on the not ion of “nat ional defence”  had to acknowledge this 
not ion’s dem ot ion in the following years. The White Paper of 2013 does maintain the t it le 
“Nat ional Defence and Security”  ( “défense et  sécurité nat ionale” )  but  does not  assert  a 
defence-security cont inuum . Law No. 2013-1168 of 18 Decem ber 2013 concerning m ilitary 
planning for the years 2014 to 2019 m ent ions “nat ional security”  in its t it le, but  the gist  of 
it  returns to a t radit ional, thus narrower, concept ion of nat ional defence. 

 

I I  – Legal texts 

The term  “nat ional security”  comes up expressis verbis in som e texts. 

The oldest  is certainly art icle 3 in law No. 91-646 of 10 July 1991, which already invokes 
“nat ional security”  as one of the reasons just ifying a security intercept ion, that  is, phone 
tapping ordered by the adm inist rat ion. I t  is merely a reference to “ intelligence of relevance 
for nat ional security”  ( “ renseignem ents intéressant  la sécurité nat ionale” ) , a phrase that  
the legislator intended as a reference to foreign intelligence. Sim ilar ly, art icle 4 in decree 
No. 2002-890 of 15 May 2002 on the Conseil de sécurité intér ieure (Dom est ic Security 
Council)  grants this inst itut ion competency on mat ters that  “are relevant  to intelligence and 
nat ional security planning”  ( “ intéressant  le renseignem ent  et  la planificat ion de la sécurité 
nat ionale” ) . 

More recent ly, one finds the not ion of “nat ional security”  in the order (arrêté)  of 30 
November 2011, bearing the approval of inter-Minist ry general inst ruct ion No. 1300 on the 
protect ion of nat ional defence secrecy, signed by the delegat ion of the Prim e Minister and 
by the General Secretary of Defence and Nat ional Security (Secrétaire général de la 
défense et  de la sécurité nat ionale,  SGDSN) . I t  states, “The protect ion of secrecy concerns 
all fields of act ivity related to defence and nat ional secur ity:  polit ical, m ilitary, diplomat ic, 

                                          
227 I n French:  “La st ratégie de sécurité nat ionale a pour objet  d' ident ifier l'ensem ble des m enaces et  des r isques 
suscept ibles d'affecter la vie de la Nat ion, notam ment  en ce qui concerne la protect ion de la populat ion, l' intégrité 
du terr itoire et  la permanence des inst itut ions de la République, et  de déterm iner les réponses que les pouvoirs 
publics doivent  y apporter”  (art . L 1111-1 code de la défense) . 
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scient ific, econom ic, indust r ial fields” .228 Yet , regarding the legal regime implemented, this 
text  bears no consequence. I m plem ented procedures rem ain those that  were devised about  
the secrecy of nat ional defence;  public security secrecy is not  dist inguished from  them. 

After the 2009 m ilitary planning law, the not ion of “nat ional security”  has been used as a 
foundat ion for “nat ional security planning”  ( “planificat ion de sécurité nat ionale” ) , a phrase 
that  covers m ost  governm ent  plans aim ing at  managing cr ises related, for instance, to 
terror ist  act ions or catast rophes. The General Secretary for Defence and Nat ional Security 
is responsible for their elaborat ion (art icle R*  1332-3 of the Code of Defence) . 

Thus the not ion of nat ional security is used either as an um brella not ion m ot ivat ing 
measures taken to ensure security, or more simply as a synonym of nat ional defence when 
qualify ing intelligence act ivit ies. 

Generally speaking, these security m at ters do not  give r ise to any kind of debate in France. 
The fight  against  terror ism  is an effect ive argum ent  for just ifying increasing invest igat ion 
powers of intelligence services, part icular ly concerning access to personal informat ion. 

 

5 )  W hat  are the procedural guarantees and the protect ion standards for the r ights 
of the defence, the freedom  of the press and the protect ion of w hist le- blow ers in 
your country concerning the use of secret  evidence in courts?  

As m ent ioned above, nat ional defence secrecy is opposable to everyone, judge or 
journalist . Any person who learns of or issues classified informat ion commits the cr ime of 
com prom ising nat ional defence secrecy and m ay as a penalty be imprisoned for five years 
and pay a €75,000 fine. 

Yet  there exists a certain number of derogatory procedures that  allow one to either access 
classified inform at ion or not  be prosecuted and punished for gaining knowledge of it .  Three 
agents have been evoked:  judges, whist le-blowers and mem bers of the press. Their  
respect ive situat ions vary widely. I t  is thus appropriate to t reat  them  separately. 

 

I  – Judges 

I n pr inciple, a docum ent  covered by nat ional defence secrecy m ay const itute receivable 
evidence only if it  has already been declassified. Yet  refusing to t ransm it  informat ion 
covered by nat ional defence secrecy to a judge m ight  const itute contempt  of court . For this 
reason, the law allows for a specific procedure allowing the judge to obtain that  requested 
evidence be declassified. This purely adm inist rat ive declassif icat ion procedure entails 
serious issues related to the principle of separat ion of powers. 

 

1°  – An adm inist rat ive procedure 

This declassificat ion is an adm inist rat ive decision that  can be analysed as an authorisat ion, 
granted to the judge, to m ake certain decisions within cr im inal proceedings:  

- a search, that  is, a visit  to places containing classified inform at ion;  

- the hearing of an authorised person, who must  be freed from  their obligat ion by the 
competent  m inister;  

- a judicial requisit ion, that  is, the judge is provided with elem ents that  are relevant  
for m anifest ing the t ruth. I n that  case, one m ust  dist inguish between two situat ions:  
either the judge has ident ified classified elements and asks for their communicat ion, 
direct ly addressing a declassificat ion request  to the classifying authority;  or the 

                                          
228 I n French:  “La protect ion du secret  concerne tous les dom ains d’act iv ités relevant  de la défense et  de la 
sécurité nat ionale :  polit ique, m ilitaire, diplomat ique, scient if ique, économ ique, indust r iel” .  
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judge cannot  precisely ident ify the evidence, in which case he asks the 
adm inist rat ion to search for it .  

This declassificat ion procedure is organised by law No. 98-567 of 8 July 1998. I t  involves 
the Com m ission consultat ive du secret  de la défense nat ionale (CCSDN, Consultat ion 
commission for nat ional defence secrecy) , an authority that  is qualified as independent  and 
is related to the Prime Minister. 

I n the sense of its art icle 4, any French jur isdict ion, “within the context  of proceedings 
init iated before it ,  may ask for the declassificat ion and communicat ion of informat ion that  is 
protected in the name of nat ional defence secrecy, to the adm inist rat ive authority in charge 
of such classificat ion” .229 The competent  authority must  then appeal “prom pt ly”  ( “ sans 
délai” )  to the CCSDN, which advises within two months on the potent ial declassificat ion of 
the requested evidence. This opinion “ takes into account  the m issions of the public service 
of just ice, compliance with the presum pt ion of innocence and the r ights of defence, respect  
of France’s internat ional comm itments and the necessity to protect  the defence capacit ies 
and the security of staff”  (art . 7) .230 The CCSDN does not  explain the m ot ives for its advice, 
which means that  the judicial authority never knows whether refusal is based on the 
docum ent ’s sensit ive nature or the fact  that  it  is irrelevant  to the case in hand. The CCSDN, 
in its latest  report  on the period 2010-2012, suggests adopt ing the principle of explaining 
the mot ives of its advice precisely in order to avoid this uncertainty. As of now, this 
suggest ion has not  given r ise to any pract ical m easure. 

This advice is not  effect ively binding on the com petent  authority. When it  is negat ive, the 
authority can opt  for declassificat ion. When declassificat ion is advised, the authority m ay 
refuse it  and take a posit ion against  the communicat ion of requested evidence. Because of 
this procedure, one can assert  that  the CCSDN, even though it  is by law an independent  
adm inist rat ive authority, is actually an ordinary consultat ion com mission devoid of any 
norm at ive power. I n no circumstance can it  im pose that  a docum ent  be declassified.  

I t  m ust  be noted that  in the French system, the declassificat ion request  procedure by a 
judicial authority does not  apply to inform at ion that  has been classified by a foreign State 
according to its own provisions. Conversely, in some States, such as the United Kingdom , 
in which nat ional interest  – determ ined in a sovereign manner – prevails over internat ional 
agreements, classified informat ion of foreign origin may be t ransm it ted to a jur isdict ion 
upon request . Such a situat ion is problemat ic in French law, since informat ion t ransm it ted 
under a security agreem ent  m ay be accessed by Brit ish judges but  not  by French judges. 

 

2°  – The principle of separat ion of powers 

This procedure is considered by some authors, including ant iterrorism  judge Marc Trevidic, 
as a breach against  separat ion of powers, a pr inciple that  is guaranteed by art icle 16 of the 
1789 Declarat ion of the Rights of Man and Cit izen :  “Any society in which r ights are not  
guaranteed or separat ion of powers is not  determ ined, has no const itut ion”  ( “Toute Société 
dans laquelle la garant ie des Droits n’est  pas assurée, ni la séparat ion des Pouvoirs 
déterm inée, n’a point  de Const itut ion” )  (Marc Trévidic, Au cœur de l’ant iterrorisme, Jean-
Claude Lat tès) . 

The quest ion has been raised about  the m ilitary planning law of 29 July 2009, authorising 
the classificat ion of informat ion and of the places that  store them . I n this case, tem porary 
declassificat ion of a place could only be obtained by authorisat ion of the m inister, after the 
CCSDN com m unicated its advice to the departm ent  concerned by the search. Thus it  

                                          
229 I n French:  “dans le cadre d’une procédure engagée devant  elle peut  demander la déclassificat ion et  la 
com municat ion d’informat ions, protégées au t it re du secret  de la défense nat ionale, à l’autor ité adm inist rat ive en 
charge de la classificat ion” .  
230 I n French:  “prend en considérat ion les m issions du service public de la just ice, le respect  de la présompt ion 
d'innocence et  les droits de la défense, le respect  des engagem ents internat ionaux de la France ainsi que la 
nécessité de préserver les capacités de défense et  la sécurité des personnels” .  
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appears clearly that  the adm inist rat ive authority can block the judges’ invest igat ions in this 
way, which seem s to hint  at  a breach against  separat ion of powers. This breach m ight  be 
invoked against  the whole declassificat ion procedure, be it  applied to locat ions, docum ents 
or inform at ion. 

Yet  the issue of this procedure’s const itut ionality has been raised on the subject  of the 
places covered. Advocates of this measure based their reasoning on the need to protect  
judges by avoiding the r isk of any proceedings against  them  for com prom ising the “secret  
défense” . By searching in a classified place, didn’t  the judge r isk seizing classified evidence 
that  was unrelated to the case at  hand? The judge m ight  then comprom ise top-secret  
defence mat ter in spite of themselves. 

I n its decision of 10 November 2011, rendered on a prior ity quest ion on const itut ionality 
(quest ion prior itaire de const itut ionnalité,  QPC) , the Conseil const itut ionnel esteem ed that  
the lawm aker had operated an “unbalanced conciliat ion”  ( “conciliat ion qui est  
déséquilibrée” )  between the dem ands of fair  t r ial and com pliance with the separat ion of 
powers granted by art icle 16 in the Declarat ion of 1789. The Conseil has thus punished the 
provision for breach of separat ion of powers (order No. 2001-192 QPC Ekaterina B et  al.)  

This decision has st irred a doct r inal movement  that  considers that  the reasoning followed 
by the Conseil const itut ionnel m ay be extended to all of the procedures organising nat ional 
defence secrecy. 

 

I I  – Whist le-blowers 

I t  is only recent ly that  French law has shown interest  in “whist le-blowers” . I t  provides no 
legal definit ion and does not  contemplate a single legal regime for all whist le-blowers. The 
lat ter are subm it ted to fragmentary provisions;  looking for legal consistency within a rather 
disparate set  would be vain. 

- Whist le-blowers at t ract ing at tent ion to work condit ions or corrupt ion within a private 
com pany are provided for by law No. 2013-117 of 6 Decem ber 2013 on tax fraud 
and major econom ic and financial cr ime. Art icle 35 forbids any direct  or indirect  
disciplinary act ion against  an employee denouncing facts establishing a breach that  
cam e to their knowledge during their professional act ivit ies. The penalty lies in 
reversal of the burden of proof. I n case of dispute, the company director must  
dem onst rate that  the m easure against  the em ployee was not  mot ivated by the 
lat ter ’s denunciat ion. 

- Whist le-blowing civil servants are protected by art icle 6 of the 1983 statute, from  
law No. 2012-954 of 6 August  2012. I t  is m ent ioned that  no m easure concerning 
recruitm ent , establishm ent , t raining, rat ing, discipline, prom ot ion, assignm ent  and 
t ransfer m ay be taken regarding a civil servant  because he has filed proceedings by 
an officer or by a court , or born witness in cases related to moral or sexual 
harassm ent , or discr im inatory pract ices. 

Thus the scope is much narrower in the public than in the pr ivate sector. On the one hand, 
protect ion covers only civil servants, not  all agents. On the other hand, the guarantee does 
not  concern all breaches that  m ight  come to the knowledge of civil servants while 
exercising their funct ion, but  only those that  are related to foul t reatm ent  of other agents, 
cases of discr im inat ion or harassment . 

I t  seem s that  this situat ion will not  be quest ioned, at  least  in the short  term . I n its annual 
report  released on 9 September 2014, the Conseil d’État  considers the hypothesis of a 
“Snowden case” , that  is, the case of an intelligence service civil servant  denouncing illegal 
act ivit ies. According to the Conseil,  “ violat ing nat ional defence secrecy shall not  becom e a 
r ight , even when the denunciat ion of an illegal program m e is at  stake”  ( “ la violat ion du 
secret  de la défense nat ionale ne saurait  devenir un droit , m êm e lorsqu’il s’agit  de 
dénoncer l’existence d’un program m e illégal” ) . The agent  sending documents to the press 
is thus guilty of com prom ising nat ional defence secrecy. Yet  the Conseil d’État  suggests 
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that  in this case, a “ r ight  to signal”  ( “droit  de signalement ” )  should be acknowledged 
concerning agents involved in data collect ion. This r ight  would be exercised with an 
intelligence services cont rol authority (autorité de cont rôle des services de renseignement , 
ACSR), that  would, obviously, be an adm inist rat ive authority. Thus the Conseil d’État  
suggests leaving whist le-bowers only an internal path of act ion within the adm inist rat ion. 

Posit ive law concerning the protect ion of whist le-blowers is both, as yet , fragm entary and 
unfinished. Trial judges are fully aware of this and st r ive to dr ive for purely judicial 
evolut ions. I n a decision of 15 July 2014, the adm inist rat ive court  of Cergy-Pontoise 
voided, on the grounds of m isuse of power, the refusal to reintegrate the manager of a 
public inst itut ion who had denounced fraudulent  procurement  procedures, which had led to 
a cr im inal sentence for some agents. The court  based its order on a general pr inciple that  
forbids retaliat ing against  civil servants who have denounced illegal acts. The principle is 
unheard of and its endurance is hard to vouch for. I ndeed, there is no guarantee that  the 
Conseil d’Etat  will adopt  and approve this pr inciple (Adm inist rat ive court  of Cergy-Pontoise, 
15 July 2014, Revue des droits de l’homme, note by J.P. Foegle, August  2014) . 

 

I I I  – Journalists and the press 

Journalists are not  considered “whist le-blowers”  by French law, but  those who pass on 
informat ion to them may be considered such, at  least  in some hypotheses. This is why the 
r ight  to source secrecy is now established, even though it  is exercised in relat ively st r ingent  
condit ions. 

- The first  text  involved in this m at ter was art icle 109 in the Code of Crim inal 
Proceedings (Code de procédure pénale) , derived from  law No. 93-2 on 4 January 
1993. I t  authorised the journalist  who served as a witness not  to m ent ion their  
sources before the inst ruct ion judge. Yet  this r ight  to silence did not  forbid the judge 
from  obtaining these sources by other m eans of invest igat ion, such as searches. The 
European Court  sanct ioned this precise possibilit y in two successive orders, Mart in 
vs France on 12 April 2012, and Ressiot  vs France on 28 June 2013. Both orders 
were related to searches conducted on the newspapers’ prem ises or at  the 
journalists’ hom es. 

- The law of 4 January 2010 is the first  text  sanct ioning journalists’ r ight  to secrecy of 
their sources in French law. Yet  it  stated that  it  was possible to jeopardise source 
secrecy “ if just ified by a prevailing imperat ive of public interest , and if contemplated 
measures are st r ict ly proport ional to the object ive pursued”  ( “si un im pérat if 
prépondérant  d’intérêt  public le just ifie et  si les m esures envisagées sont  
st r ictem ent  proport ionnées au but  poursuivi” ) . The not ion of “prevailing im perat ive 
of public interest ”  ( im pérat if prépondérant  d’intérêt  public)  cam e across as quite 
vague, and case law has showed its lim its, part icularly concerning the result ing 
difficult ies of interpretat ion. 

I n order to illust rate these difficult ies, two precedents must  be ment ioned:  

-  I n 2009, Le Figaro Magazine published pictures of a cr im inal,  taken by surveillance 
cam eras during his escape from  the penitent iary inst itut ion where he was imprisoned on a 
long- term  sentence. The police officer who was suspected of having provided those 
photographs was sued for breaching professional secrecy and the journalist  was sued for 
concealing a breach of professional secrecy. The lat ter asked the I nst ruct ion Chamber of 
the Paris Court  of Appeal (Cham bre d’inst ruct ion de la Cour d’appel de Paris)  to void 
several acts of procedure, including a search at  his hom e where his com puter and m obile 
phone had been seized, as he deemed that  these measures violated source secrecy. The 
Cham ber, in its judgem ent  on 4 June 2013, esteemed that  the condit ion of “prevailing 
im perat ive of public interest ”  was fulfilled, since a police officer was being suspected of 
severely failing to fulfil their obligat ions. The Court  of Cassat ion did not  retain this analysis. 
On the cont rary, it  considered that  the Court  of Appeal had not  dem onst rated that  “ the 
disputed intervent ions resulted from  a prevailing imperat ive of public interest ”  (Crim inal 
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Court  of Cassat ion, 25 February 2014, Appeal No. 13-84761) . Thus this not ion appears to 
be highly subject ive when it  does not  specify definit ion cr iter ia for this “prevailing 
im perat ive of public interest ” . 

-  The most  mediat ised case related to source secrecy is the one that  was init iated by the 
press release of Mrs Bet tencourt ’s phone conversat ions;  the recordings were m ade without  
her knowledge and consent  by one of her em ployees. I n Septem ber 2012, Le Monde,  which 
released t ranscripts of som e conversat ions, filed a complaint  for breach of r ight  to protect  
informat ion sources, assert ing that  the execut ive power asked domest ic intelligence 
services (services de renseignement  intér ieur, DCRI )  to find the person who t ipped a 
journalist  about  the case. At  the same t ime, it  appeared that  the prosecutor of Nanterre, 
then in charge of the case, had obtained from an operator the detailed invoicing of the 
journalist ’s phone, which had allowed him  to ident ify the source, a magist rate who worked 
at  the cabinet  of the Minister of Just ice. This case is st ill pending before the crim inal judge. 

As regards source secrecy, the case nevertheless allowed the Court  of Cassat ion to render 
a judgem ent  in a decision of 6 Decem ber 2011. I n the case in hand, the Court  of Cassat ion 
sanct ions the order of the I nst ruct ion Chamber for the Court  of Appeal, which had voided 
the prosecutor’s demands during due diligence to phone operators in order to ident ify the 
journalists’ contacts. For the Court , searching for the source does not  const itute a 
“prevailing im perat ive of public interest ” . I ndeed, at  the t im e, no judicial informat ion was 
open and the breach invoked – violat ion of professional secrecy – remains purely 
hypothet ical (Crim inal Court  of Cassat ion, 6 Decem ber 2011, appeal No. 11-83970) . 

This decision, by confirm ing the annulm ent  of demands aimed at  ident ify ing the journalist ’s 
source, indicated that  the 2010 law was being quest ioned. I ndeed, this text  could not  
prevent  a m agist rate, related to the execut ive power, to find a journalist ’s source, even if 
his dem ands were voided afterwards. I n this regard, the law failed in the media aspect  first  
and forem ost , and also in the legal aspect , since the law relied on not ions that  were too 
vague. The very persons who wanted to underm ine source secrecy vast ly exploited these 
imprecisions.  

A recent ly drafted law is thus more precise. The draft  asserts that  there is a m anifest  
at tem pt  at  underm ining source secrecy if three condit ions are m et :  

- the need for underm ining, that  is, the fact  that  the author of a severe breach cannot  
be found by any other way;  

- the proport ionality of the m easure, which finds its origin in precedents of the 
European Court  for Hum an Rights, as seen above;  

- “ [ u] nderm ining is just ified by the prevent ion or repression either of a cr ime or an 
infract ion const itut ing severe dam age for the person or the Nat ion’s fundam ental 
interests…”  ( “L’at teinte est  just ifiée par la prévent ion ou la répression soit  d’un 
cr im e soit  d’un délit  const ituant  une at teinte grave à la personne ou aux interest  
fondam entaux de la Nat ion (…) ” . 

The first  two condit ions were already ment ioned in the 2010 text , but  the reference to “ the 
Nat ion’s fundam ental interests”  ( “ intérêts fondam entaux de la Nat ion” )  is new. Will this 
not ion be an improvement  on the “prevailing imperat ive of public interest ”  ( “ im pérat if 
prépondérant  d’intérêt  public” )? One m ay doubt  it , since the draft  contains as yet  no 
serious definit ion of this concept , and provides for derogat ion to source secrecy not  only 
with the aim  of repressing breaches but  also with that  of prevent ing them . 
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6 )  I n your view , how  do the current  debates over the issue of digita l surveillance 
affect  the use of secret  evidence in courts as regards the pract ices of intelligence 
services that  have been denounced? 

This quest ion is impossible to answer. I n French law, the evidence produced in court  may 
not  be protected by nat ional defence secrecy. Thus there is no judicial cont rol of 
intelligence services’ act ivit ies. 
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This “count ry fiche”  sum m arises the main findings and highlights the main issues 
underlined in the quest ionnaires filled in by the following experts:  

 Jan Bergm ann ,  Judge  

 Udo Kauß ,  Lawyer 

 Nikolaus Marsch ,  University of Freiburg 

 

KEY FI NDI NGS 

 All evidence int roduced to court  proceedings and used by the courts has to be 
disclosed to all part ies to the proceedings. An int roduct ion of a close material 
procedure into Germ an law would be unconst itut ional.  

 I ntelligence informat ion can indirect ly be used in court  proceedings via second-hand 
evidence ( “hearsay” ) . I n this case, the court  has to take into account  the lower 
probat ive force of second-hand evidence. 

 I f,  for reasons of nat ional security, the intelligence services refuse to give access to 
secret  informat ion, the part ies to court  proceedings can challenge this refusal in 
order to get  access to the inform at ion. The legality of the refusal is assessed by a 
higher Adm inist rat ive Court  in an interm ediate in cam era procedure. 

  “Nat ional security”  can be a reason to refuse access to intelligence informat ion. 
German courts  interpret  this reason for refusal narrowly. 

 I llegally gathered intelligence informat ion can be used in court  proceedings if the 
court  -  when balancing the two sides -  determ ines that  the general interest  of 
fight ing cr ime outweighs the r ights of the accused, which have been infr inged by the 
intelligence services. There is no general fruit -of- the-poisonous- t ree-doct r ine in 
Germ any. 
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 While there are no general rules on the protect ion of whist le-blowers in Germ any, 
the press has enjoyed a pr ivilege in cr im inal law since 2012. Journalists can no 
longer be accused of com plicity to breach an obligat ion of secrecy. 

 

Som e int roductory and m ethodological rem arks   

The present  count ry fiche is based on two pillars:  First , the way in which the German legal 
system deals with the use of intelligence informat ion in court  proceedings is regulated by 
the Germ an const itut ional law and the jur isprudence of the Federal Const itut ional Court . 
This normat ive basis is described in the following by summarising the applicable law and 
jur isprudence. Second, the indirect  use of intelligence informat ion – which has been held as 
conform ing to the const itut ion by the Federal Const itut ional Court  – has a st rong pract ical 
dimension. For this reason, an interview with a presiding judge of an adm inist rat ive Court  
(Prof. Dr. Jan Bergm ann, LL.M.)  has provided valuable insights to judicial pract ice.231 The 
same is t rue for the answers of Dr. Udo Kauß ( lawyer and one of the leading members of 
the Humanist ische Union)  with regard to the cont rol of intelligence services by the cit izens 
via a r ight  of access to the files.232 

The aim  of the present  count ry fiche is to allow a comparison of the way in which the 
German and other legal orders deal with secret  informat ion in court  proceedings. I n order 
to facilitate such a comparison, a st ructured tem plate for the count ry fiches with num erous 
specific quest ions has been developed by the authors of the overall study. The author of 
the present  count ry fiche is fully aware that  such a st ructure is of great  importance to 
rendering a well- founded comparison. However, in accordance with the topic of the study, 
the underlying basis of the quest ions is the existence of secret  evidence/ closed material 
proceedings in the nat ional legal order. As for const itut ional reasons such closed m aterial 
proceedings do not  exist  in Germany, the quest ions do not  fit  the Germ an legal order and it  
is not  possible to answer most  of them. Because of this, the count ry fiche does not  follow 
the proposed st ructure but  rather t r ies to explain the indirect  use of intelligence informat ion 
by Germ an courts ( I I I .  and I V.)  and the intermediate in cam era procedure, which has been 
int roduced to the Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure Act  in order to st rengthen the r ight  of an 
effect ive rem edy (V.) . I n addit ion to that  and in order to give the m ost  concrete answers 
possible to the quest ions raised by the authors of the study, short  overviews are given on 
the quest ions regarding which authority is competent  (and on what  ground)  to classify 
intelligence informat ion as being secret  (VI .) , whether illegally gathered intelligence 
informat ion can be int roduced to court  proceedings (VI I .)  and whether whist le-blowers and 
journalists enjoy part icular protect ion when publishing secret  intelligence informat ion (VI I .) . 

 

I . I llust rat ive cases  

The indirect  use of intelligence inform at ion 

I n 1980 Friedrich Crem er, a m em ber of the Parliam ent  of Bavaria, was sentenced to pr ison 
for having spied for the intelligence service of the German Democrat ic Republic (MfS) . The 
court  based its judgement  inter alia on the reading of the m inutes of a police interrogat ion 
of a former collaborator of the MfS, Werner St iller, who had fled from  the GDR and lived 
under the protect ion of the West  Germ an intelligence service in a secret  place in West  
Germany. The court  also heard as a witness the police officer who had interrogated St iller. 
However, the court  did not  succeed in sum m oning St iller , as the West  German intelligence 
service refused to reveal the locat ion of his residence, cit ing well-grounded inform at ion that  
GDR authorit ies were planning to kidnap and execute him . The Federal Const itut ional Court  

                                          
231 See the quest ionnaire and the answers given by Prof. Dr Bergm ann, on file with the authors of the overall 
study. 
232 See the quest ionnaire and the answers given by Mr Kauß, on file with the authors of the overall study. 
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dism issed as unfounded Cremer’s appeal of the cr im inal court ’s verdict  (Federal 
Const itut ional Court , 26.5.1981, 2 BvR 215/ 81;  see under I I I .  and I V.) . 

The st rengthening of the r ight  of a judicial rem edy via an interm ediate in camera procedure 

Mr U was a collaborator in an authority, which was inter alia competent  for the public 
procurem ent  of m ilitary goods. Therefore, and with his consent , the intelligence service 
undertook a security screening of Mr U. As a consequence of the negat ive result  of the 
security screening, Mr U was dism issed. 

Mr U now wanted to have access to the files of the intelligence service in order to know on 
what  facts the intelligence service had based its assessment . As the intelligence service 
refused to give access to the docum ents, Mr U challenged the refusal before the 
adm inist rat ive courts. I n the court  proceedings, the intelligence service, on the basis of the 
form er Sect ion 99(1)  Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure Act , refused to subm it  the docum ents 
to the adm inist rat ive court , as they were secret  and their disclosure could cause inter alia 
the disclosure of the name of an informer. I n accordance with the former Sect ion 99(2)  
Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure Act , the adm inist rat ive courts, without  having access to the 
documents, held that  the intelligence service had furnished prima facie evidence that  the 
disclosure of the docum ents could have the asserted negat ive effects. 

On the const itut ional com plaint  of Mr U the Federal Const itut ional Court  held that  Sect ion 
99(2)  Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure Act  was unconst itut ional, as it  const ituted a violat ion 
of the r ight  of an effect ive judicial remedy, enshrined in art icle 19 par. 4 Basic Law (Federal 
Const itut ional Court , 27.10.1999, 1 BvR 385/ 90) . The Federal Const itut ional Court  obliged 
the legislator to int roduce an interm ediate in cam era procedure, in order to balance the 
interest  of the intelligence service and the cit izen (see V.) . 

 

I I . The const itut ional r ight  to be heard as a prohibit ion of closed m ateria l court  

procedures  

I n Germany, intelligence informat ion can be used in court  procedures like any other 
inform at ion. However, the inform at ion has to be form ally int roduced and revealed to all 
part ies to the court  procedures as German courts cannot  base its judgm ents on secret  
inform at ion (see Federal Const itut ional Court , 26.5.1981, 2 BvR 215/ 81) . This follows from  
art . 103 par. 1 Basic Law,233 which guarantees the r ight  to be heard and from  which the 
Federal Const itut ional Court  has deduced (1)  a r ight  of all part ies of a court  procedure to 
know all evidence on which the court  envisages to base its judgm ent , and (2)  a r ight  to 
com m ent  on all of this evidence.234 As a consequence of the const itut ional enshrinem ent  of 
a r ight  to be heard and the jur isprudence of the Federal Const itut ional Court  with regard to 
this fundamental r ight , closed m aterial court  procedures are not  allowed in Germany and 
an int roduct ion by the legislator would be unconst itut ional. 

 

I I I . The indirect  use of intelligence inform at ion via second- hand evidence 

As very often the intelligence services are reluctant  to reveal the sources of their  
informat ion, the int roduct ion of intelligence informat ion in court  procedures turns out  to be 
problem at ic. For this reason, docum ents or witnesses (e.g. inform ers of the intelligence 
services)  regularly are not  int roduced direct ly to the court  procedure, but  the inform at ion is 
int roduced, for exam ple, by the test imony of an officer of the intelligence service, who 
reports from  the secret  documents or the cognit ion of an informer whose ident ity cannot  be 
revealed.235 The Federal Const itut ional Court  has accepted such use of second-hand 

                                          
233 For an English t ranslat ion of the German Basic Law see www.gesetze- im - internet .de/ englisch_gg/ . 
234 See the judgment  of the Federal Const itut ional Court  cited above;  see further Radtke/ Hagemeier, in:  
Epping/ Hillgruber (eds) , BeckOK GG, Art . 103 par. 6-16 with more references. 
235 This is e.g. regular ly the case if the expulsion of an asylum-seeker based on fundamentalist  polit ical act iv it ies is 
challenged before the adm inist rat ive court . I n these cases, the informat ion on the fundamentalist  polit ical 
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evidence in court  procedures as being no violat ion of the r ight  to be heard, even if the first -
hand evidence would have been unavailable for the very reason that  the intelligence 
services did not  give access to it  (see Federal Const itut ional Court , 26.5.1981, 2 BvR 
215/ 81) . Nevertheless, the Federal Const itut ional Court  held that  the courts have to take 
both the lower probat ive force of second-hand evidence and the fact  that  in these cases 
neither courts nor the part ies have the possibilit y to assess the reliabilit y of the first -hand 
evidence ( for example, through cross-exam inat ion of a witness) . Thus the fair- t r ial pr inciple 
obliges the courts to be part icularly careful and crit ical when consider ing second-hand 
evidence. I t  is difficult  to assess how the courts apply these const itut ional standards in 
everyday pract ice, as this would require an in-depth analysis of the considerat ion of 
evidence in many judgments. I n any case, it  has to be st ressed in this regard that  Germ an 
adm inist rat ive courts and judges are bound by a duty to invest igate the relevant  facts and 
not  to rely only on the informat ion provided by the adm inist rat ion (see Sect ion 86(1)  
Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure Act 236) .237 Furthermore, sect ion 108(1)  Adm inist rat ive Court  
Procedure Act  enables the court  to weigh the evidence238 so that  an indirect  use of 
intelligence informat ion which respects the fundamental r ights of the claimant  seems at  
least  possible. 

 

I V. Judicial control of the adm inist rat ive refusal to subm it  secret  docum ents –  

int roduct ion of an interm ediate in cam era  procedure  

I f the intelligence service or the Minist ry of the I nter ior refuses to subm it  secret  files or 
docum ents to the courts in order to prevent  them from  being disclosed in a court  
procedure, this refusal can be challenged before the Adm inist rat ive Courts. Within such a 
procedure, the competent  Higher Adm inist rat ive Court  can – on the claim ant ’s request  – 
assess the legality of the adm inist rat ive refusal in an intermediate in cam era procedure 
(Sect ion 99 Code of Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure) . This procedure has been int roduced 
to the Code of Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure in order to st rengthen the const itut ional 
r ight  to a judicial rem edy, and as a consequence of a judgment  of the Federal 
Const itut ional Court  (see Federal Const itut ional Court , 27.10.1999, 1 BvR 385/ 90) . I t  aims 
at  balancing the interests of the claimant , in part icular the effect ivity of his claim , with the 
public interest  of secrecy by giving access to the documents only to the judges of the 
Higher Adm inist rat ive Court  (not  to the claim ant )  in order to enable them to fully cont rol 
the refusal of the adm inist rat ion. However, it  has to be st ressed that  if the refusal to 
disclose the document  is considered legal by the Higher Adm inist rat ive Court , the 
consequence is that  the docum ents will not  be int roduced to the m ain proceedings. The 
Adm inist rat ive Court , in turn, will not  be able to base its judgment  on this evidence. 

 

V. “Nat ional security” as a reason for  refusing access to intelligence inform at ion  

As pointed out  by Dr. Udo Kauß (a Germ an lawyer and expert  in the topic of intelligence 
services) 239 the m ost  im portant  grounds of refusal to give access to the docum ents of 
intelligence services in the Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure Act , in the Freedom  of 
I nformat ion Acts and in the Acts on the intelligence services can be classif ied into four 
groups:  1. informat ion that  is secret  by nature, 2. the protect ion of informers, 3. the 
protect ion of state interests of the Federat ion or the federal states and 4. the protect ion of 
                                                                                                                                     
act ivit ies is regular ly gathered by the intelligence services, very often with the help of inform ers, whose ident ity 
cannot  be revealed. As a consequence, a civ il servant  of the intelligence service is invited to report  in the oral 
proceedings from  the file ( for further inform at ion see the answers of Prof. Dr. Jan Bergmann, LL.M., Presiding 
Judge at  the Adm inist rat ive Court  of Stut tgart , on file with the authors of the study) . 
236 For an English t ranslat ion of the German Adm inist rat ive Court  Procedure Act  see ht tp: / / www.gesetze- im -
internet .de/ englisch_vwgo/ . 
237 This is highlighted by Prof. Dr. Jan Bergmann, LL.M. (see above) . 
238 “The court  shall rule in accordance with its free convict ion gained from  the overall outcom e of the proceedings.”  
239 See the quest ionnaire on file with the authors of the overall study. 
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the effect ivity of the intelligence services.240 I t  is the grounds of refusal in number 3. which 
come close to a concept  of “nat ional security” . I n the words of Sect . 99(1)  Adm inist rat ive 
Court  Procedure Act , access to adm inist rat ive docum ents can be refused “ if the knowledge 
of the content  of these cert if icates, files, elect ronic documents or this informat ion would 
prove disadvantageous to the interests of the Federat ion or of a Land” . As the wording of 
this ground of refusal is rather broad, Germ an courts and doct r ine t ry to ensure a rather 
narrow interpretat ion by rest r ict ing the applicat ion of the ground of refusal to the disclosure 
of informat ion which would prove disadvantageous to im portant  interests such as, for 
example, the external and internal security or the existence or the funct ioning of the 
Federat ion or a federal state as such;  furthermore, the realisat ion of the disadvantages has 
to be sufficient ly probable.241 

 

VI . The use of illegally gathered intelligence inform at ion  

The use of illegally gathered informat ion in cr im inal proceedings is one of the major issues 
of cr im inal procedural law in Germ any.242 The Federal Suprem e Court  developed a num ber 
of general pr inciples on this topic, which also apply to the use of intelligence informat ion. 
According to this jur isprudence, the importance of the r ights of the accused which have 
been violated by the measure of informat ion gathering have to be balanced with the 
importance of the general interest  to fight  cr ime. This means that  the violat ion of important  
r ights of the accused leads to an exclusion of the illegally obtained evidence if the concrete 
cr im inal offence is not  part icularly heavy. Furtherm ore, the fruit -of- the-poisonous- t ree-
doct r ine only applies in very except ional cases. As a consequence, the German police can 
use illegally obtained informat ion as a start ing point  for further invest igat ion and the 
informat ion which is gathered in a legal way at  a later point  in t ime can be used in court  
proceedings. 

 

VI I .  The protect ion of w hist le- blow ers and journalists  

There are no general rules on the protect ion of whist le-blowers in Germ any. With regard to 
intelligence informat ion, civil servants are regularly under an obligat ion of secrecy. Only if 
the secret  informat ion causes a reasonable suspicion of a major cr im inal offence (e.g. 
murder, high t reason)  or a cr im inal act  related to corrupt ion is the civil servant  allowed to 
inform  the com petent  state authority (not  the press) . I n cont rast  to this, the posit ion of 
journalists has been st rengthened by the Federal Const itut ional Court  (Federal 
Const itut ional Court , 27.2.2007, 1 BvR 538/ 06)  and the legislator. Editor ial departments 
cannot  be raided in order to ident ify the person who has informed the press and thereby 
breached his or her obligat ion of secrecy. Furthermore, since 2012 journalists can no longer 
be accused of com plicity to a breach of the (civil servant ’s)  obligat ion of secrecy when 
receiv ing and publishing secret  informat ion (see the modified Sect ion 353b(3a)  Crim inal 
Code243) . 
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European Parliam ent  Study on “Nat ional Security and Secret  Evidence in 

Legislat ion and Before the Courts: Exploring the Challenges” 

 

Author: Arianna Vedaschi 

( University of Bocconi)  

 

This “count ry fiche”  sum m arises the main findings and highlights the main issues 
underlined in the quest ionnaire filled in by the author. 

 

KEY FI NDI NGS 

 Art . 202 of the I talian Code of Crim inal Procedure, as well as art . 41 of law 
124/ 2007, provide that  when a public servant  is requested to test ify on m at ters 
which he/ she deem s covered by the state secrets pr ivilege, he/ she is obliged to 
refrain from  answering the quest ions or otherwise revealing the informat ion at  
stake. Moreover, the I talian Code of Crim inal Law severely punishes those who 
reveal state secrets or classified informat ion. 

 When such an issue is raised, the presiding judge m ust  suspend the hearing and 
refer the m at ter to the Prime Minister. The Prime Minister ’s office has 30 days to 
confirm  the informat ion is secret  ( in which case the informat ion will not  be used as 
evidence) . I f not , the informat ion will be used, applying ordinary evident iary rules. 

 I f the existence of state secrets is confirm ed and the judge considers the 
informat ion essent ial for the t r ial,  he/ she will be forced to dism iss the case due to 
the state secrets pr ivilege. I f the judge considers he/ she is able to decide the case 
without  using the informat ion at  stake, the t r ial can proceed.  

 I f the public prosecutor or the judge considers the informat ion to be illegit imately 
classified as a state secret , he/ she can challenge the classif icat ion before the 
Const itut ional Court , raising a conflict  of powers with the Prime Minister. 

 I n the Abu Om ar case, the Const itut ional Court  adopted (and confirm ed in three 
successive judgments)  a “weak syndicate”  model. According to the court , 
government  choices on nat ional security and state secrets in part icular cannot  be 
subject  to any judicial review, as they are of an essent ially polit ical nature and 
involve sensit ive issues such as foreign relat ions and nat ional defence. The court  
lim ited its oversight  power to the form al scrut iny of the procedural rules governing 
the classificat ion of docum ents and inform at ion as state secrets. 
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 Oversight  procedures do exist  with regard to the use (or m isuse)  by the governm ent  
of the state secrets pr ivilege. Beside the “ judicial”  review system  via the 
Const itut ional Court , law 124/ 2007 provides for a parliam entary oversight  
mechanism, assigned to the Joint  Parliam entary Commit tee for the I ntelligence and 
Security Services (COPASI R) .  

 The state secrets pr ivilege cannot  be invoked by the governm ent  if the COPASI R, 
with a m ajority of two- thirds of it s m em bers, decides to invest igate the operat ions 
of the intelligence services in order to evaluate their compliance with the law.  

 Neither the Joint  Com m it tee nor the Parliam ent  can overturn the Prim e Minister ’s 
decision to classify inform at ion and docum ents as state secrets.  

 I talian law provides no proper definit ion of nat ional security. However, a definit ion 
can be deduced from  law 124/ 2007 and from the judgm ents of the Const itut ional 
Court . Law 124/ 2007 lays down a num ber of crit ical mat ters the protect ion of which 
just ifies the non-disclosure of informat ion in order to protect  the “security of the 
Republic” . The I talian Const itut ional Court  interpreted the state secrets pr ivilege as 
a legit im ate “ tool”  aim ed at  protect ing the supreme interests of the State. I n the 
Abu Om ar case, the sam e Court  seem ed to take a step backward, scrut inising the 
use of secrecy with excessive caut ion and grant ing the execut ive very wide 
discret ionary power. 

 The Datagate scandal has had the posit ive effect  of raising the level of public 
awareness of and concern about  basic and fundam ental r ights such as the r ight  to 
pr ivacy and to a fam ily life. This has led to widespread dem ands for st r icter rules 
and greater accountabilit y with respect  to governments and intelligence agencies in 
part icular. Such dem ands were clear ly reflected by the recent  CJEU judgment  
annulling the Data Retent ion Direct ive (2006/ 24/ EC)  on the basis of a 
proport ionality test . 

 The use of secret  evidence in courts can be problemat ic, since such evidence relies 
on covert  invest igat ion act ivit ies carr ied out  by intelligence agencies, without  any of 
the guarantees provided by ordinary evident iary rules within cr im inal invest igat ions. 
No effect ive review is provided as to the methods used to collect  such evidence 
before it  is presented to the judge for his/ her perusal. The quest ion is quite clear:  
how can we consider a t r ial based on secret  evidence “ fair”  if we cannot  be sure that  
evidence was collected in a fair  way? 

 Clear evident iary standards should be set  with respect  to secret  evidence, and 
effect ive form s of oversight  should be provided to ensure such standards are 
respected before a piece of evidence can be presented in a court  of law. 

 I n conclusion, we consider it  appropriate to completely exclude the use of secret  
evidence against  the defendant  in a court  of law, thus safeguarding the r ights of the 
defence and the r ight  to a fair  t r ial.  

 

1 )  Methodological note.  

Our whole cont r ibut ion to this study is characterised by a r igorous scient ific approach, 
focused on the ult im ate aim  of the research. Therefore, we have t r ied to offer an overview 
– as clear, object ive and impart ial as possible – of the I talian legal system with respect  to 
secrecy, nat ional security and the use of intelligence informat ion, especially in the courts of 
law. 
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Our approach is based on an init ial reading of the statute law followed by an exam inat ion of 
the interpretat ion of the legislat ion provided by the I talian courts in actual cases. We have 
based our answers to the proposed quest ions, first  of all,  on a thorough understanding of 
the legal and regulatory fram ework that  direct ly affects the issues at  stake. A merely 
normat ive approach would most  probably not  have served the purpose of the study and, 
ult im ately, it  would not  be what  was required of us. Consequent ly, we have st r iven to 
demonst rate how the I talian legal system works in pract ice by st ressing the importance of 
judicial interpretat ion (especially in the case law of the Const itut ional Court )  and in legal 
adm inist rat ive pract ices. I ndeed, both the Const itut ional Court  and the other dom est ic 
courts have m ade an outstanding cont r ibut ion to the regulatory fram ework, set t ing 
interpretat ive guidelines and balancing conflict ing interests in a field as sensit ive as that  of 
nat ional security. The “ illust rat ive case”  that  we have chosen to analyse undoubtedly 
epitom ises the current  legal debate concerning state secrets and nat ional security in 
general. Legal scholars interested in such m at ters, throughout  the last  decade, have mainly 
focused on this case and have thereby developed their analyses and theories. By following 
the stages of the case, we have had the chance to provide a useful and clear example of 
the “ law in act ion” , with all it s highlights and st ill obscure areas. Sect ion 5 of the Count ry 
Fiche, finally, gives us the opportunity to broaden our focus, sum m arising our point  of view 
on the recent  Datagate revelat ions in the US and its implicat ions for the use of secret  
evidence in court . I n part icular, start ing from  the essent ial pr inciples that  inform  modern 
judicial system s, we express our concern with regard to the indiscrim inate use of 
intelligence documents and informat ion in court , in the absence of appropriate procedural 
guarantees. We conclude by endorsing the choice m ade by the I talian legal system  not  to 
renounce its legal and judicial t radit ion, by avoiding the int roduct ion of closed material 
proceedings within the Code of Crim inal Procedure. 

 

2 )  Please describe an illust rat ive case in your country that  highlights the m ain 

issues at  stake w hen dealing w ith secret  inform at ion in courts.   

While the use of classified material (secret  evidence)  in courts is ext raneous to the I talian 
cr im inal law system ,244 the implicat ions of state secrecy have raised a number of 
problemat ic issues with respect  to cr im inal prosecut ions, especially in the aftermath of the 
9/ 11 at tacks. The global fight  against  internat ional terror ism  and its following 
counterterror ism  m easures have also involved I taly due to the ext raordinary rendit ion (ER)  
of a suspect  terrorist  carr ied out  in a joint  operat ion by the US Central I ntelligence Agency 
(CI A)  and the I talian Military I ntelligence and Security Service (SI SMI  now AI SE) . Such a 
cont roversial case involved secret  informat ion in I talian courts called on to decide on the 
abduct ion of Nasr Osama Mustafà Hassan, known as Abu Omar and imam at  a mosque in 
Milan. The case has at t racted significant  at tent ion thanks to its internat ional resonance:  on 
17 February 2003, the Muslim  cler ic and suspected terror ist  was abducted by SI SMI  and 
CI A agents and then flown – through the Aviano ( I taly)  and Ram stein (Germ any)  NATO 
bases – to Egypt . There, according to his account , he was tortured and harshly quest ioned 
with respect  to his alleged connect ions with al-Qaeda and j ihadist  groups. 

Crim inal invest igat ions, led by the Office of the Public Prosecutor of Milan, resulted in a first  
judgm ent  by the Crim inal Court  of Milan (Trib. pen di Milano, judgm ent  535/ 2009)  that  
convicted CI A agents (direct ly or indirect ly involved in the case)  245 of  kidnapping and two 

                                          
244 As a general pr inciple, in I talian cr im inal law, each and every piece of evidence which the Public Prosecutor or  
judge uses dur ing a t r ial m ust  be disclosed to the defendant  and his/ her defence counsel. No evidence can ground 
a judgment  in a cr im inal court , unless it  was disclosed to the defendant , for his/ her perusal, in the course of the 
t r ial. Such pr inciple stem s from Art . 24 and Art . 111 of the I talian Const itut ion, which protect  the r ight  to defence 
and the r ight  to a fair  t r ial respect ively (see quest ionnaire) . 
245 Robert  “Bob”  Seldon Lady, Head of the CI A office in Milan. Jeff Castelli,  then-head of the CI A office in Rome, 
was acquit ted by the Cr im inal Court  due to diplomat ic im m unity, but  subsequent ly convicted by the Court  of 
Appeal and the Suprem e Court  of Cassat ion. The I talian then-Minister of Just ice, Roberto Castelli (cent re- r ight )  
refused to dem and ext radit ion of the CI A agents convicted by the Cr im inal Court . His successor Clemente Mastella 
(cent re- left )  acted on the sam e line.  
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SI SMI  agents for abetment . The then-head of the SI SMI  and another high- ranking officer of 
the I talian secret  service were acquit ted due to the existence of state secrets on the 
documents and informat ion proving their involvement  in the case. I n fact , during crim inal 
procedure and court  hearings, I talian officers claimed the state secrets privilege.246 

According to Art . 202 of the I talian Code of Crim inal Procedure (CCP) , as well as Art . 41 of 
Law 124/ 2007, when a public servant  is requested to test ify on m at ters which he/ she 
deem s covered by the state secrets pr ivilege, he/ she is obliged to refrain from  answering 
the quest ions or otherwise revealing the informat ion at  stake. This duty is reinforced by the 
provisions (Arts. 261-262)  of the I talian Penal Code that  severely punish those who reveal 
state secrets or other classif ied informat ion.247 When such an issue is raised during a 
cr im inal proceeding, the Public Prosecutor or the judge is obliged to suspend the hearing 
and refer to the President  of the Council of Ministers (PCM) on the issue of state secrecy.248  
Should the PCM officially confirm  the informat ion in quest ion to be covered by the state 
secrets privilege, such informat ion will not  be revealed within the t r ial and as a 
consequence will not  be adm issible as evidence. By cont rast , should the PCM deny the 
existence of the privilege (or rem ain silent  within 30 days) , the informat ion will be used 
according to ordinary evident iary rules. I n case of confirm at ion, if the judge considers the 
informat ion essent ial for the t r ial,  he/ she will be forced to dism iss the case due to the 
existence of state secrets. Conversely, if the judge considers the inform at ion to be non-
essent ial,  he/ she can decide to proceed anyway, without  the use of such informat ion.249 

However, if the Public Prosecutor or the judge does not  agree with the confirm at ion of the 
PCM and considers the informat ion to be illegit im ately classif ied as a state secret , he/ she 
can challenge such classificat ion before the Const itut ional Court  by raising a conflict  of 
powers against  the PCM. Then, the Const itut ional Court  is called to assess the legit im acy of 
state secret  claimed (whether the PCM had the legit im ate power to classify as a state 
secret  the inform at ion at  stake) .  

The above-ment ioned conflict  of powers was raised by the Office of the Public Prosecutor of 
Milan in 2009, with regard to the existence of state secrets, claim ed by the SISMI  officers 
and then confirm ed by the PCM in the Abu Omar  case. 

I n a m uch-debated judgm ent  (106/ 2009)  the Const itut ional Court  ruled in favour of the 
PCM, upholding the legit imacy of the privilege claim ed. I n its reasoning the Const itut ional 
Court  adopted a form alist ic and deferent  approach, thus great ly lim it ing its own power of 
review. I n fact , the Court  lim ited its scrut iny merely to verify the correct  applicat ion of the 
procedural rules. This self- rest raint  is due to the fact  that  the choices of the PCM on 
nat ional security m at ters and state secrets in part icular are of a polit ical nature and involve 
sensit ive issues which have an impact  on foreign relat ions. I n the words of the Court , the 
integrity of the Republic and its inst itut ions, which the state secrets privilege is aimed at  
protect ing, shall prevail over the need to invest igate serious cr imes and the at tem pt  to 
seek convict ions of those accused of cr im inal offences. I ndeed, the Court  went  even 
further, by affirm ing the legit im acy of the secrecy claim , even if the inform at ion has already 
leaked. I n the case at  stake, the Court  found that  the procedural rules concerning state 
secrets have been respected and so upheld the legit imacy of the claimed privilege. 

The decision of the Const itut ional Court  has been cr it icised by some scholars, who have 
argued the Court  refused to play its proper role and exert  the powers granted to it  by law 
to ascertain the legit im acy of State secrecy by reviewing the decision of the PCM in order to 

                                          
246 Lt . Gen. Nicolò Pollar i,  then-head of the SI SMI , and another high- ranking officer of the I talian secret  service, 
Marco Mancini.  
247 Arts. 261 and 262 of the I talian Penal Code establish severe punishm ents for such a cr ime (see quest ionnaire) . 
248 This procedure is provided by the same Art . 202 of the I talian Code of Crim inal Procedure and Art . 41 of Law 
124/ 2007. 
249 The sam e procedure is provided by Art . 256 of the I talian Code of Crim inal Procedure, with regard to 
docum ents covered by the state secrets pr iv ilege. Public servants, requested to surrender such documents, m ust  
refuse such a request  claim ing the existence of the state secrets pr iv ilege, to be confirmed by the PCM within 60 
days (see quest ionnaire) . 
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verify its com pliance with the law (Art . 39 Law 124/ 2007, which explicit ly provides a 
num ber of situat ions in which State secrecy can be claimed)  and in so doing discourage (at  
least  indirect ly)  possible wrongdoings by governm ent . This is not  intended to rest r ict  the 
discret ionary power of the PCM on m at ters of nat ional security but  rather to avoid the 
totally arbit rary decision of the PCM on State secrecy, which could also have as a 
consequence the grant ing of im m unity from prosecut ion to public servants (namely 
intelligence service members)  accused of act ing beyond any legal authority. By lim it ing its 
own power to effect ively review the claim  of State secrecy, the Const itut ional Court  opened 
a disturbing loophole in the “checks and balances”  safeguards of the I talian Republic, 
leading to a lack of democrat ic accountabilit y and negat ive effects on the rule of law. 

I n 2010, following the judgm ent  of the Const itut ional Court , the Court  of Appeal of Milan 
confirm ed (and st rengthened)  the convict ions of the CIA agents, but  it  could not  rule 
otherwise, accept ing the argument  of the state secrets privilege claimed by Nicolò Pollar i 
and Marco Mancini (Corte App., sez. I I I  pen., judgment  3688/ 2010) .  

I n 2012 the Suprem e Court  of Cassat ion overturned the Court  of Appeals’ judgm ent  and 
reinterpreted the judgem ent  of the Const itut ional Court , overcom ing the severe lim its 
imposed by const itut ional judges with respect  to the state secrets privilege (Cass., sez. V 
pen., judgment   46340/ 2012) . The Suprem e Court  based its reasoning on the assum pt ion 
that  only documents and informat ion related to legit im ate intelligence act ions can be 
classified as state secrets, since the state secrets pr ivilege is aim ed at  protect ing the 
integrity of the Republic and its inst itut ions by concealing sensit ive informat ion relat ing to 
nat ional security, defence and foreign relat ions. I n the case in quest ion, the PCM and the 
SI SMI  had always denied any official I talian involvement  in Abu Om ar’s ER. Therefore, the 
Suprem e Court  argued that  I talian officers involved in the case had acted without  any 
official m andate. As a consequence, inform at ion and documents related to their 
involvement  in the case could not  be classified as state secrets, since the state secrets 
pr ivilege could not  ( in the opinion of the Supreme Court )  be invoked properly. Ruling 
accordingly, the Supreme Court  of Cassat ion annulled the Court  of Appeals’ judgm ent  and 
ordered a new appeals t r ial to be held. Following the reasoning of the Court  of Cassat ion, in 
2013, the Court  of Appeal of Milan sentenced Nicolò Pollar i and Marco Mancini to 10 and 9 
years in pr ison, respect ively (Corte App., sez. I V pen., judgm ent  985/ 2013) . The I talian 
governm ent  raised a new conflict  of powers before the Const itut ional Court , claim ing the 
Court  of Cassat ion – by m eans of its innovat ive judgment  – had violated the PCM’s 
const itut ional authority with respect  to the issue of state secrets. I n 2014 the Const itut ional 
Court ,250 once again, upheld the PCM’s stance and reaffirmed its previous interpretat ion on 
the legit im ate resort  to the state secrets pr ivilege. As a consequence, the Court  of 
Cassat ion finally acquit ted Pollar i and Mancini (Cass., sez. I  pen., judgment   20447/ 2014) .  

 

3 )  W hat  are the bodies involved in the product ion and processing of secret  
evidence? I s there any oversight  of the pract ices of the ant iterrorist  and ( police-

m ilitary)  intelligence services that  provide this evidence?   

As previously stated, no secret  evidence ( i.e. evidence not  disclosed to the defendant )  is 
allowed within the I talian cr im inal law system. As a consequence, no ant iterrorist  pract ices 
can result  in covert  evidence useful for a t r ial. 

However, Law 124/ 2007 (as revised by Law 133/ 2012)  and the I talian Code of Crim inal 
Procedure provide at  least  two kinds of oversight  in relat ion to the state secrets pr ivilege 
and, in part icular, to those cases in which such privilege is claimed to avoid disclosure of 
informat ion and/ or documents during a t r ial.  I n pract ice, the state secret  claim  can be 
subjected to a judicial review and to a polit ical oversight . 

As regards judicial review, it  must  be underlined that  only the Const itut ional Court  has this 
province. I n Sect ion 1 and in the Quest ionnaire,  we have already out lined the procedural 

                                          
250 Judgment  24/ 2014. 
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sequence provided by the I talian Code of Crim inal Procedure (Art . 202 and 256)  and Law 
124/ 2007 (Art . 41)  on m at ters of state secrets. I n part icular, we have observed that  the 
invocat ion of state secrecy during a t r ial must  be properly confirm ed by the PCM. This 
PCM’s confirmat ion can be challenged before the Const itut ional Court  by the judge of the 
t r ial or the Public Prosecutor. I t  is worth rem em bering that  the Const itut ional Court  enjoys 
full access to any docum ent / informat ion classified as state secret  (Art . 202.8, 204.1-quater  
of the I talian Code of Crim inal Procedure;  Art . 41.8 of Law 124/ 2007) , so it  is in the best  
posit ion to verify whether the state secret  claim  complies with the law. However, as the 
Abu Om ar  case has shown, the Const itut ional Court  envisages its review as lim ited to 
form al and procedural aspects, without  any chance to test  whether the PCM’s decision was 
reasonable. This tendency effect ively t ransforms the self- rest raint  of the Court  into great  
deference to the government  and in so doing the Court  weakens its (effect ive)  review.  

Beside the judicial review, ent rusted to the Const itut ional Court , Law 124/ 2007251 provides 
polit ical oversight , assigned to the Joint  Parliamentary Commit tee for the I ntelligence and 
Security Services (Com itato Parlam entare per la Sicurezza della Repubblica – COPASI R) . 
The Joint  Commit tee – comprised of five members of the House of Deput ies (Cam era dei 
Deputat i)  and five m em bers of the Senate (Senato della Repubblica)  and chaired by a 
member of the parliamentary opposit ion – exerts general oversight  powers over the 
intelligence and security services. With part icular regard to the state secrets pr ivilege, each 
t im e the PCM confirm s the classificat ion as state secrets of certain informat ion or 
documents, he/ she is obliged to prompt ly inform  the Joint  Commit tee (Art . 41.9 of Law 
124/ 2007) . The President  of the Joint  Com m it tee has the power to sum m on the PCM to 
provide, within a secret  hearing, each and every necessary piece of informat ion to evaluate 
the m erits of the case at  stake.252 Should the Joint  Com m it tee deem  the confirm at ion of the 
classificat ion as being illegit im ate, the Joint  Com m it tee is ent it led to inform  the House of 
Deput ies and the Senate, allowing them  to take any appropriate measure. I n any event , 
the state secrecy privilege cannot  be invoked by the governm ent  if the Joint  Com m it tee, 
with a m ajority of two- thirds253 of its members, decides to invest igate the operat ions of the 
intelligence services in order to evaluate their compliance with the law. I f,  on the one hand, 
quite pervasive powers are granted to the Joint  Com m it tee by the law, on the other hand 
neither the Joint  Com m it tee nor the Parliam ent  can overturn the PCM’s choice to classify 
inform at ion and documents as state secrets. While it  certainly maintains its power to force 
the government  to resign, it  is unlikely Parliament  will resort  to such power as a 
consequence of a violat ion of Law 124/ 2007 or other provisions related to state secrets and 
nat ional security as a whole. 

Both kinds of oversight  provided by the law, the one relying on the Const itut ional Court  and 
the other ent rusted to the Joint  Parliam entary Commit tee for the I ntelligence and Security 
Services, have proven quite ineffect ive in rest r ict ing the wide discret ion granted to the 
execut ive branch due, in the first  case, to voluntary self- rest raint  and, in the second case, 
to a substant ial lack of power to overrule PCM’s decision. 

 

4 )  The concept  of nat ional security: how  is it  fram ed and understood in your 
country? On w hat  grounds do authorit ies in your country define nat ional security 
and how  is this connected to a r ight  to secrecy in courts? Are there any secrecy 

claim s that  obstruct  oversight? 

As we had the chance to explain within the Quest ionnaire, no proper definit ion of “nat ional 
security”  is provided by I talian law. Nevertheless, with regard to the state secrets privilege, 
Art . 39.1 of Law 124/ 2007 sets out  a num ber of cr it ical mat ters whose protect ion just ifies 
the non-disclosure of inform at ion/ docum ents. I n other words, in order to protect  the 

                                          
251 Arts. 30-31 and 32.  
252 This power was int roduced by Law 133/ 2012. 
253 Such a major ity was int roduced by Law 133/ 2012. The previous rule provided for the Joint  Com mit tee to vote 
unanimously.  
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“ security of the Republic” , the PCM can decide to keep informat ion secret . Specifically, 
according Art . 39.1 such crit ical mat ters are:  a)  the integrity of the Republic;  b)  the 
defence of it s underlying inst itut ions as established by the Const itut ion;  c)  the Republic’s 
independence vis-à-vis other States and its relat ions with them;  d)  m ilitary preparat ion and 
defence. However, according to Art . 39.11 of Law 124/ 2007, the state secrets pr ivilege 
m ust  not  be invoked to conceal inform at ion, docum ents or m at ters concerning:  a)  acts of 
terror ism ;  b)  acts subvert ing the const itut ional order;  c)  acts const itut ing the cr im inal 
offences of devastat ion and ransacking (Art . 285 of the I talian Penal Code) , m afia-style 
cr im inal organisat ion (Art . 416-bis of the I talian Penal Code) , polit ical-mafia exchange (Art . 
416- ter of the I talian Penal Code)  and mass murder (Art . 422 of the I talian Penal Code) .  

Such “definit ion”  of nat ional security ( recte “security of the Republic” )  is not  explicit ly 
lim ited to the purposes of the intelligence services but  can (and shall)  be generally applied 
within the whole legal system.  

With its judgm ents 82/ 1976 and 86/ 1977 the I talian Const itut ional Court  interpreted the 
state secrets privilege as a legit im ate “ tool”  aim ed at  protect ing the supreme interests of 
the State, thus grant ing its survival and integrity as a democrat ic community of individuals 
and not  as “bureaucrat ic apparatus” . However, with judgm ents 106/ 2009, 40/ 2012 and 
24/ 2014, regarding the Abu Om ar  case, the sam e Court  adopted a quite cont roversial 
approach, grant ing the execut ive branch a wide discret ionary power with respect  to 
nat ional security and state secrets. I n fact , within the broad definit ion out lined above, the 
governm ent , act ing by itself,  is ent it led to decide – case by case – what  concerns nat ional 
security (and shall be classif ied as a state secret ) , leaving to judicial review (by the sam e 
Const itut ional Court )  a m erely form al role. As a consequence, the government  enjoys the 
power – in cases relat ing to nat ional security – to determ ine which inform at ion can be 
disclosed as evidence in court  and which m ust  be kept  secret  in the interests of the State 
( in the name of public security, with significant  impacts on cr im inal prosecut ion and, 
ult im ately, on the separat ion of powers) . 

 

5 )  W hat  are the procedural guarantees and the protect ion standards for the r ights 
of the defence, the freedom  of the press and the protect ion of w hist le- blow ers in 
your country concerning the use of secret  evidence in courts?  

Since no secret  evidence can be used in court , this quest ion cannot  be referred to the 
I talian legal system . 

 

6 )  I n your view , how  do the current  debates over the issue of digita l surveillance 
affect  the use of secret  evidence in courts as regards the pract ices of intelligence 

services that  have been denounced? 

The recent  and very well-known digital surveillance scandal ( the so called “Datagate” )  has 
raised som e major issues with respect  to the protect ion of pr ivacy and fam ily life. I n 
part icular, intelligence agencies (such as the CI A, the NSA and GCHQ) have seem ed to 
consider themselves somehow “above the law” , within their  data collect ion act ivit ies, 
gaining full access to vir tually everyone’s elect ronic com m unicat ions, from  ordinary cit izens 
to prom inent  governm ent  officials of foreign allies. Revelat ions from  the Datagate scandal 
have had – in our opinion – the undoubtedly posit ive effect  of raising the level of public 
at tent ion to and concern about  basic and fundamental r ights such as pr ivacy, leading to a 
widespread demand for st r icter rules and greater accountabilit y in part icular with respect  to 
governments and intelligence agencies. People – and especially legal scholars – in 
democrat ic count r ies have started thinking that , given the sophist icat ion of the technology 
available in the field of communicat ion and the wide range of pr ivacy violat ions that  such 
technologies allow with relat ive ease, governm ents can no longer sim ply take the public’s 
t rust  for granted. I nstead, governments should enhance t ransparency, lim it  secrecy claims 
to the absolute m inim um  and provide effect ive form s of oversight . Such dem ands for a 
st r icter scrut iny on intelligence act ivit ies, especially on data collect ion and data retent ion, 
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was clearly reflected in the recent  judgm ent  of the European Court  of Just ice that  declared 
invalid the much debated Data Retent ion Direct ive (2006/ 24/ EC) , basically due to a lack of 
proport ionality between the purpose it  was aim ed at  pursuing and the m eans set  up to 
achieve such a purpose. Specifically, the Direct ive violated Arts. 7 and 8 of the EU Charter 
of Fundam ental Rights. 

I n this regard, the use of secret  evidence in courts raises more than mere concern, since 
such evidence relies on covert  invest igat ion act ivit ies carr ied out  by intelligence agencies, 
without  any of the guarantees provided by ordinary evident iary rules within cr im inal 
invest igat ions. I t  is quite clear to us that  an essent ial precondit ion to adm it  the use of 
secret  evidence in nat ional security cases (even if we cannot  endorse such use)  is the good 
faith of governmental agencies involved in data collect ion and analysis, in terms of 
compliance with laws and fundamental r ights. The Datagate revelat ions just  showed the 
opposite. I n this sense, the use of secret  evidence in courts appears to be part icular ly 
worrying, since no real scrut iny and no effect ive review is provided as to the procedures 
adopted to collect  such pieces of evidence before it  is “packaged”  for the judge’s perusal.  
The quest ion, in our opinion, is quite clear:  how can we consider a t r ial based on secret  
evidence “ fair”  if we cannot  be sure that  evidence was fair ly collected ( i.e. in a manner that  
respects the law and fundam ental hum an r ights)? The answer obviously lies in procedural 
guarantees. I f governments feel closed material proceedings are indispensable when it  
comes to nat ional security, they should at  least  set  clear evident iary standards with respect  
to secret  evidence and provide effect ive forms of oversight  to ensure such standards are 
respected, before a piece of evidence can presented before a court  during a t r ial.  

As we have explained in several places above, the I talian legal system excludes absolutely 
the use of secret  evidence. This is a rule that  m ust  certainly be endorsed since it  respects 
fundam ental const itut ional pr inciples, such as the r ight  to a fair  t r ial,  which underlie 
democracy and the rule of law. Though st ill very far from  perfect , the I talian legal system  
offers st ronger guarantees to the defendant , as regards the basic r ight  to be fully informed 
of the evidence support ing a cr im inal charge, stat ing clearly that  the principle of personal 
freedom  cannot  be sacrificed in favour of nat ional security. Even in the afterm ath of 9/ 11, 
I taly did not  take a step backward and, on the cont rary, safeguarded full evident iary 
disclosure as a cornerstone of democracy. Ult imately, in our opinion and for the reasons 
explained above, resort ing to the use of secret  evidence should be avoided within any 
m odern judicial system , based on adversarial t r ials. I ndeed, the recent  Datagate scandal 
has done nothing but  reinforce such an opinion.  
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Country Fiche: Spain 
 
 
European Parliam ent  Study on “Nat ional Security and Secret  Evidence in 
Legislat ion and Before the Courts: Exploring the Challenges” 

 

Author: Mar Jim eno Bulnes ( University of Burgos)  

 

This “count ry fiche”  sum m arises the main findings and highlights the main issues 
underlined in the quest ionnaires filled in by the following experts:  

 José Ricardo de Prada Solaesa, j udge at  the Sala de lo Penal de la Audiencia 
Nacional de España 

 Gonzalo Boyé Tusset , human r ights lawyer, Boye-Elbal y Asociados, Madrid 

 Mar Jim eno Bulnes, Professor at  the Faculty of Law of University of Burgos  

 

KEY FI NDI NGS 

 I n Spain, secret  informat ion in court  relates to the use of intelligence m aterials in 
order to incrim inate people. These intelligence materials are considered expert  
evidence to be freely evaluated by judges and courts. I ntelligence reports need to 
be presented in court  but  not  necessarily by the authors of the reports. 

 Current ly intelligence materials are only used in specific cr im inal cases involving 
terror ism  and organised cr ime. 

 No secret  evidence can be used in court . For this reason, intelligence must  first  be 
declassified;  only the Council of Ministers is allowed to classify m aterials as secret . 
Two categories of classificat ion exist :  “ secret ”  and “confident ial” . 

 No definit ion of nat ional security is given. Som e legislat ion contains only a part ial 
definit ion of ‘classif ied m aterials’. The Nat ional Cent re for I ntelligence and Delegated 
Government  Commission for I ntelligence are two inst itut ions dealing with nat ional 
security. 

 The Spanish Const itut ion provides for the r ight  of defence in Art icle 24 under the 
t it le of ‘fair  t r ial’,  which has been interpreted on many numerous occasions in 
const itut ional case law. Const itut ional case law follows the legal interpretat ion 
provided by ECtHR.  
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 Nevertheless, pract it ioners and, specifically, defence lawyers argue that  in pract ice 
the r ights of the defence are not  always observed in court ;  they complain that  
intelligence materials are int roduced as “hearsay”  and t reated confident ially. 

 Art icle 120 of the Spanish Const itut ion and Art icle 680 of the Act  on Crim inal 
Procedure regulate whether judicial proceedings are held in public.  Trials can only 
except ionally take place in camera. One of the reasons cited in the Act  on Crim inal 
Procedure is maintaining public order, where the concept  of nat ional security can be 
included. 

 No definit ion of whist le-blower exists, but  related informat ion is contained in the 
Spanish Crim inal Code.  

 No specific provision on the use of technology and/ or digital surveillance is included 
in ordinary crim inal procedure legislat ion in Spain, although it  does exist  in judicial 
pract ice. 

 Specific legislat ion has been enacted in order to m ake the use of digital surveillance 
evidence in court  possible, but  with no necessary link to the topic of secret  evidence 
(or intelligence informat ion) .  

 

1 )  Methodological note.  

This present  count ry fiche takes into account  two m ain sources. First , the answers to the 
quest ionnaire by the author as expert  academic (M. Jim eno-Bulnes)  and two pract it ioners, 
one judge (m agist rado)  at  the Nat ional Court  (J.R. de Prada Solaesa)  and a lawyer with 
relevant  experience at  the Nat ional Court  (G. Boye Tusset ) , which has jur isdict ion over 
aggravated cr im es and those with an internat ional connect ion, such as terrorism . Second, 
part icular knowledge on the topic by the author has been added concerning the quotat ion 
of legislat ion, jur isprudence and literature. Appropriate m ent ion of specific answers on the 
quest ionnaire and references has been included where necessary.  

 

2 )  Please describe an illust rat ive case in your country that  highlights the m ain 
issues at  stake w hen dealing w ith secret  inform at ion in courts.    

I llust rat ive case :  STS 2084/ 2001, 13 Decem ber (Suprem e Court , Crim inal Cham ber. 
Judge rapporteur:  Juan Saavedra Ruiz) .254 

This is an illust rat ive case because it  was the first  judgement  pronounced by the Supreme 
Court  dealing with intelligence informat ion in cr im inal proceedings and its recognit ion as 
expert  evidence. But  m any other judgm ents have been pronounced by the Suprem e Court ’s 
Crim inal Sect ion in relat ion to the topic, some of them ment ioned in answers to the 
quest ionnaire by the defence lawyer expert .255 

I NTRODUCTI ON:  Judgem ent  resolves the cassat ion appeal promoted by the defendants 
against  their  convict ion by the Nat ional Court  (Crim inal Division, Sect ion Three)  on 20 
January 2000. After convict ion, three defendants were sentenced to 19 years in pr ison for 
com m it t ing a terror ist  cr ime regulated in Art . 572 Crim inal Code. The Suprem e Court  
upheld their  pr ior convict ion but  reduced their sentence to 18 years. 

FACTS:  The defendants belonged to Comando Araba, part  of the ETA Basque terrorist  
organisat ion, which carr ied out  the bombing of the Civil Guard barracks in Llodio (Vitor ia, 

                                          
254 I nform at ion taken from  M. Jim eno-Bulnes’s quest ionnaire, para. 1.5. Source:  Spanish General Council of the 
Judiciary official website (www.poderjudicial.es/ search/ index.j sp) . 
255 Sentences pronounced on 1 October 2007, 10 December 2007 and 28 March 2012 according to informat ion 
provided by G. Boye, paras. 1.1 and 1.3. By cont rast , selected judgment  belonged to the author of present  
count ry fiche, who also has dealt  with both sim ilar and different  case law on the topic. 
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Basque Count ry)  on 26 July 1989. I n order to carry out  this bombing, explosive m aterial 
was moved by car to a sewer close to the main façade of the barracks. Bom bing caused 
significant  dam age to the five- floor Civil Guard property (32,960,928 pts or 198,099,17 
euros) ;  to a neighbouring high school (816,579 pts or 4,907.74 euros) ;  and to several Civil 
Guard and private vehicles parked in the area (28,315,426 pts or 170,179.14 euros) .  

LEGAL REASONI NG:  Several reasons were alleged by the defendants to just ify cassat ion 
according to requirem ents expressed in Art . 846 bis c)  Act  on Crim inal Procedure (1882, 
henceforth LECrim) , such as the violat ion of const itut ional rules, especially Art . 24 Spanish 
Const itut ion (1978, henceforth CE) , in the provision of effect ive judicial protect ion and due 
process of law as well as the infract ion of other legal precepts contained in ordinary 
cr im inal procedural legislat ion. I n relat ion with the topic of the Study, the defendants’ 
allegat ion is based on the violat ion of the presumpt ion of innocence (ex Art . 24 (2)  CE)  and 
quest ioning the value at t r ibuted to certain reports on intelligence delivered by Civil Guard 
civil servants as incrim inat ing evidence.  

The Supreme Court  adopted the sam e criter ion as the Nat ional Court  in order to evaluate 
whether the specific reports writ ten by law enforcem ent  authorit ies were expert  evidence 
and not  test imonial evidence. I t  was here recognised that  the funct ion of these police 
reports “ is to relate different  informat ion, based on certain technical knowledge possessed 
by the Civil Guard, to draw conclusions, i.e. through all the informat ion available to them  
(not  only in this case but  that  which was derived from a myriad of police procedures and 
documentat ion) ;  the Civil Guard comes to certain conclusions which are in turn applied to 
concrete act ions. I t  is therefore expert ise which links informat ion in order to draw clear 
conclusions;  under no circumstances could it  be considered test imonial evidence” .256  

The Supreme Court  also added statem ents in order to discern the concepts of expert  and 
witness:  “Expert  evidence in the form  of personal knowledge delivered in court  const itutes 
a statem ent  of knowledge by the expert  proving that  he can provide to the judge a num ber 
of technical, scient ific, art ist ic or pract ical skills (Art icles 456 LECrim  and 335 LEC)  with the 
object ive of establishing a reality which the judge cannot  direct ly observe (unlike witness 
test imony)  and which is non-binding. The expert , by com parison to the witness, possesses 
technical, scient ific, art ist ic or pract ical skills acquired prior to the process and indifferent  to 
it  (…) . The witness test ifies about  past  events related to the process and that  he/ she 
perceived with his/ her senses, thereby being irreplaceable, having a passive posit ion, as 
him -  or herself is under review” .257 Also, the court  just ified the need to acquire such 
specific knowledge as a “m eans of assistance”  when the judge cannot  verify the t ruth of the 
facts on his or her own.  

Last ly, it  is argued that  appropriate procedural requirem ents have been observed, such as 
the physical presentat ion of the reports by experts (354 pages) , and the opportunity of the 
defence to confront . I n fact , it  is declared literally:  “The impossibilit y of cont radict ion of the 
expert  opinion cannot  be invoked because what  is involved here is the possibilit y given to 
the defence counsel to cont radict  this expert  opinion, while the defence keeps open the 
aforement ioned channel.” 258 

Other cases in relat ion with the employment  of intelligence materials in judicial proceedings 
to incrim inate people :  

All cases are judgments pronounced by the Supreme Court  Crim inal Chamber known by the 
init ials STS and are available at  ht tp: / / www.poderjudicial.es/ search/ index.jsp. 

Only cases where a convict ion has been achieved are taken into considerat ion, as they 
have reached the Supreme Court ;  these include cases where police secret  evidence has 
been used but  not  considered intelligence informat ion. I n sum, the Supreme Court  
evaluates on a case-by-case basis if the so-called intelligence materials are in fact  

                                          
256 Para.11.VI I ;  personal t ranslat ion, unless otherwise indicated. 
257 Para.11.VI I I .  
258 Para.11.I X. 
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intelligence expert ise or just  usual police informat ion to be presented in court  according to 
general requirements ( test imonial evidence:  declarat ion by police officers who elaborate 
reports as witnesses at  the t r ial) . 

- STS 786/ 2003, 29 May 2003:  The Supreme Court  recognised the validity of the 
‘police intelligence evidence’ in order to provide the judge with the appropriate 
technical knowledge according to Art icle 456 Spanish Act  on Crim inal Procedure. 
This was another case concerning ETA terror ism , and the Nat ional Court ’s convict ion 
of the accused was upheld. As legal reasoning, pr ior STS 2084/ 2001 was employed. 

- STS 655/ 2007, 25 June 2007:  The convict ion of five persons was confirm ed by 
the Supreme Court  in relat ion with membership in the GRAPO terror ist  organisat ion. 
They presented a defence appeal in which they challenged the intelligence report , 
which included civil guards’ but  not  the authors’ signatures. Hearsay and intelligence 
reports were adm it ted. The judge did not  evaluate whether the authors were 
experts or witnesses, considering this irrelevant  because the cr iter ion of free 
evaluat ion of evidence was applied. 

- STS 480/ 2009, 22 May 2009:  The famous Ekin case, where several Basque 
com panies and enterprises linked to the ETA terrorist  organisat ion were convicted of 
funding it .  Again the Supreme Court  recognised the validity of such intelligence 
reports, formally int roduced in court  by persons who were not  their or iginal authors. 
The evidence was presented in court  by other police officers;  the Supreme Court  
considered that  all of them were working together as an official laboratory team . I t  
implied the int roduct ion of new evidence under the t it le of ‘intelligence expert ise’, 
not  (yet )  provided by law. 

- STS 290/ 2010, 31 March 2010:  Five persons were convicted by Suprem e Court  
decision of belonging to an illicit  associat ion that  const ituted a terror ist  organisat ion. 
These were youth organisat ions such as Jarrai and Haika at tached to ETA-KAS and 
Ekin. Prior case law such as STS 786/ 2003 was applied, considering the intelligence 
materials as intelligence expert ise evidence, where rat ificat ion by all authors at  the 
t r ial was not  required as long as police forces (here considered law agencies)  
worked as a team of scient ific police. 

- STS 156/ 2011, 21 March 2011:  I n the Kalashov case, six members of a cr im inal 
organisat ion were convicted of money laundering. The employment  of intelligence 
materials was just ified on the basis of complex crim inality, as it  was an organised 
and t ransnat ional cr im e. I t  was argued that  the impart iality of the scient ific police 
was to be presum ed on the basis of their status as a law enforcem ent  agency. 

- STS 1097/ 2011, 25 October 2011:  One person was convicted of belonging to a 
terror ist  organisat ion (Ekin)  and the form al int roduct ion of evidence was obtained 
under cassat ion to the Supreme Court . Nevertheless, judge Perfecto Andrés I bañez 
dissented from the majority opinion, cr it icising its considerat ion of the intelligence 
evidence as ‘expert ise’, at  least  in relat ion with the present  cause. The intelligence 
reports were writ ten and presented in court  by civil guard agents. 

- STS 697/ 2012, 2 October 2012:  Four persons were convicted of belonging to 
ETA, a decision related to a terror ist  at tack that  caused injur ies to 95 persons, and 
obtained and rat ified by the Supreme Court . There was only one br ief com ment  in 
relat ion to the adm ission of intelligence materials as expert ise. After this case, there 
are no more cases in relat ion to possible discussion of evaluat ion of such intelligence 
m aterials.  

 

3 )  W hat  are the bodies involved in the product ion and processing of secret  
evidence? I s there any oversight  of the pract ices of the ant iterrorist  and ( police-

m ilitary)  intelligence services that  provide this evidence?   
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General regulat ion is only provided by pre-const itut ional legislat ion, such as the Law on 
Official Secrecy (1968) , which according to pract it ioners is insufficient  and out -dated.259 

According to Art . 4 Law 9/ 1968, 5 April,  on Official Secrecy – am ended on 11 October 
1978, due to the enactm ent  of the Spanish Const itut ion – qualifying m aterials as classified 
is the responsibilit y of the Council of Ministers (governm ent )  and the Assembly of State 
Chiefs (m ilitary authority) . Only these authorit ies shall be responsible for declassifying 
materials, according to Art . 7. Qualif icat ion as classified materials m ust  also indicate 
whether they are “secret ”  or “ reserved” , according to the required degree of protect ion 
(Art . 3) .  

Qualif icat ion of materials as classified shall be adopted by a “ form al act ” ; 260 this 
qualificat ion does not  affect  the Parliament , which shall always have access to such 
informat ion according to Art . 10. These specific rules are contained in Art . 11 Decree 
242/ 1969, 20 February, im plem ent ing prior Law 9/ 1968. The same Decree established a 
deadline for classificat ion, if possible (Art . 3) , as well as custody, t ransfer and dest ruct ion 
of such classified mater ials qualified as “secret ”  or “ reserved” .  

A current  example of classif ied materials are those produced by the act ivity carr ied out  by 
the Nat ional Cent re of I ntelligence (CNI ) , created by Law 11/ 2002 of 6 May 2002, on behalf 
of nat ional security. According to Art . 5 (1)  Law 11/ 2002, the CNI ’s “ internal organisat ion 
and st ructure, m ethods and procedures, personnel, facilit ies, databases and data cent res, 
informat ion sources and the informat ion or data that  can lead to knowledge are considered 
classified informat ion” . Parliamentary cont rol of CNI  is provided according to Art . 11 and 
judicial cont rol according to Art . 12 and specific legislat ion, such as Organic Law 2/ 2002 of 
6 May 2002.  

Organic Law 2/ 2002 establishes adm inist rat ive (and not  judicial)  proceedings for adopt ing 
measures affect ing fundamental r ights in order for CNI  to carry out  its funct ion of 
intelligence gathering, e.g. intervent ion of com m unicat ions which are protected by privacy 
r ights. CNI  m ust  request  specific authorisat ion to the appropriate judge (m agist rado)  of the 
Supreme Court , who is in charge of this issue and serves a five-year term  upon nom inat ion 
by the General Council of the Judiciary. The judge shall decide according to rules and 
deadlines in this specific legislat ion. This law amends the Act  on the Judiciary (1985) . 

 

4 )  The concept  of nat ional security: how  is it  fram ed and understood in your 
country? On w hat  grounds do authorit ies in your country define nat ional security 
and how  is this connected to a r ight  to secrecy in courts? Are there any secrecy 

claim s that  obstruct  oversight? 

According to legal rules there is no com m on concept  and/ or definit ion of nat ional security.  
Only indirect  references are contained in certain specific pieces of legislat ion that  are more 
related to home affairs than to just ice issues. For exam ple, Art . 2 pr ior Law 9/ 1968 on 
Official Secrecy declares that  “ for the purposes of this Act , any issues, events, docum ents, 
inform at ion, data and objects that  could dam age or threaten the safety and defence of the 
State should their existence be made public, m ay be declared ‘classified materials’ 
[ ‘m aterias clasif icadas’] ” . Consequent ly, the adopt ion of such classified materials in court  
requires a declassificat ion proceeding by the sam e authority that  had classified them ; 261 
this authority is in pract ice the nat ional government , according to specific legislat ion such 
as Law 11/ 2002. 

Art . 1 Law 11/ 2002, 6 May, on regulat ion of the Nat ional Cent re of I ntelligence (CNI ) , 
establishes CNI  as the public inst itut ion charged “ to provide the Prime Minister and the 

                                          
259 Judge J.R. de Prada’s quest ionnaire, para. 1.3. 
260 Usually a specific law under proposal by the governm ent . I nform at ion taken from  J.R. de Prada’s quest ionnaire, 
para. 2.2. 
261 G. Boye’s quest ionnaire, para. 2.1. 
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governm ent  with inform at ion, analyses, studies or proposals to prevent  and avoid any 
danger, threat  or aggression against  the independence or terr itor ial integrity of Spain, it s 
nat ional interests, and the stabilit y of the rule of law and its inst itut ions” . Further, Art . 3 
Law 11/ 2002 declares that  “ the governm ent  shall determ ine and approve annually the 
object ives of the Nat ional I ntelligence Service by Direct ive, which is to be kept  secret ” ;  this 
annual programme is called the I ntelligence Direct ive.  

The same law provides in Art . 6 for the creat ion of a Delegated Government  Commission 
for I ntelligence. This commission “ shall be presided over by the Deputy Prime Minister and 
com posed of the Ministers of Foreign Affairs, Defence, Hom e Affairs and Economy and by 
the General Secretary of the Presidency, the Secretary of Security and the Secretary of the 
State Director of Nat ional Cent re of I ntelligence, who shall act  as Secretary” . I t  shall 
“ensure the proper coordinat ion of all informat ion and intelligence services of the State in 
order to create a com m unity of intelligence” . I ts concrete tasks shall be:  “a)  propose to the 
Prime Minister the annual object ives of the Nat ional Cent re of I ntelligence (CNI ) , which 
shall integrate the I ntelligence Direct ive;  b)  m onitor and evaluate the developm ent  of CNI ’s 
object ives;  c)  ensure coordinat ion of the CNI , the inform at ion services provided by the 
Forces of State Security and the organs of civil and m ilitary adm inist rat ion” .  

No legal provision on decisions about  nat ional security exists. As indicated above, 
provisions only relate to the qualificat ion of certain informat ion as ‘classified materials’ and 
further as either “secret ”  or “ reserved”  according to their relevance and their need to be 
protected. At  the moment , these classified materials must  conform  to common rules on 
evidence according to the Act  on Crim inal Procedure and const itut ional jur isprudence in 
interpretat ion of the fair t r ial rules (Art . 24 CE)  if they are int roduced in court  and 
evaluated as evidence. I n this context , the possibilit y of confrontat ion by defence counsel 
must  be guaranteed, although it  does not  m ean that  in pract ice it  m ust  take place 
according to the case cited above.  

Neither Organic Law 2/ 2002 nor Law 11/ 2002 addresses a specific declassificat ion 
procedure of classified materials;  in judicial pract ice, com m on proceedings before 
adm inist rat ive courts must  be used prior to cr im inal procedure.262 I t  has been argued that  a 
recent  m issed opportunity to provide such a proceeding was the recent ly enacted (2013)  
Law on Transparency; 263 this specif ic legislat ion addresses the r ight  to have access to 
public informat ion, although its effect  is absent  in pract ice due to various lim itat ions 
contained in Art icle 14, nat ional security included. For all these reasons there is no general 
pract ice allowing for classified m aterials in court .264 

I n sum , there is not  yet  – according to legal rules – the resources to include closed 
materials in court  in relat ion to part ies of the cr im inal proceeding. However, except ional 
rules contained in the Const itut ion (Art . 120 CE)  and ordinary cr im inal procedural 
legislat ion (Art . 680 LECrim )  can be invoked to rest r ict  publicity to third part ies and the 
public during the t r ial.  I n these cases, the t r ial shall take place in camera but  always in the 
presence of the part ies, prosecut ion and defence counsel.  

Nevertheless, according to pract it ioners’ opinions, there are informal resources to provide 
informat ion to the court  via indirect  channels and pre- t r ial invest igat ion.265 Such 
inform at ion or m ater ials are afterwards subject  to police prelim inary invest igat ions. 
Specifically,  it  is the police act ivity carr ied out  under this invest igat ion which is later 
int roduced in court  as evidence. 

Last ly, at  the present  t im e, the concept  of nat ional security has been subject  to recent  
polit ical debate regarding the accountabilit y of nat ional government  and intelligence service 
pract ices in connect ion with the Snowden case. I n Spain, due to the leaks involving 
Snowden, the highest  authority of the Spanish secret  services was sum m oned to appear 

                                          
262 G. Boye’s quest ionnaire, para. 2.2. and 2.3.  
263 Law 19/ 2013, of 9 December, on Transparency, access to public informat ion and good governm ent .  
264 G. Boye’s quest ionnaire, para. 2.4. 
265 J.R. de Prada’s quest ionnaire, para. 1.6. 
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before the appropriate commission of the Spanish Parliam ent  in order to provide 
explanat ions. But  no real debate has been generated in Spain in com parison to other 
count r ies.266 

 

5 )  W hat  are the procedural guarantees and the protect ion standards for the r ight  
of the defence, the freedom  of the press and the protect ion of w hist le- blow ers in 
your country concerning the use of secret  evidence in courts?  

The r ight  of defence is addressed in general for all procedures (civil,  cr im inal,  
adm inist rat ive, labour…) in Art . 24 CE:  “1. Every person has the r ight  to obtain the 
effect ive protect ion of the judges and the courts in the exercise of his or her legit imate 
r ights and interests, and in no case m ay he go undefended. 2. Likewise all persons have 
the r ight  of access to the ordinary judge predeterm ined by law;  to the defence and 
assistance of a lawyer;  to be informed of the charges brought  against  them ;  to a public t r ial 
without  undue delays and with full guarantees;  to the use of evidence appropriate to their 
defence;  to not  m ake self- incr im inat ing statements;  to not  declare them selves guilty;  and 
to be presumed innocent ” .267  

Num erous relevant  instances of case law have been pronounced by the Const itut ional Court  
regarding these prescript ions according to interpretat ion provided by the ECtHR in relat ion 
to Art . 6 ECHR. Also, violat ion of these const itut ional courts can be alleged anyt ime in any 
sort  of appeal before all judges and courts belonging to any jur isdict ion according to the 
general rule contained in Art . 5 (1)  Act  on the Judiciary. Last ly, Art . 24 CE belongs to the 
catalogue of fundam ental r ights provided in Arts. 14-30 CE, which can be subject  to special 
rem edy before the Const itut ional Court  after ordinary appeals (ordinary appeal and 
cassat ion) ;  after that , only defence appeal before the ECtHR is possible.  

Nevertheless, defence lawyers have argued that  the r ight  of defence in cr im inal procedure 
is violated in pract ice when procedural part ies have no access to specific informat ion 
provided by intelligence services and/ or authorit ies.268 I n pract ice, this intelligence 
informat ion is int roduced at  the t r ial by a police authority who has not  dealt  direct ly with 
such informat ion and whose declarat ion is considered “hearsay” . Addit ionally, such 
informat ion is considered ‘confident ial’ and, in this context , accepted as valid evidence 
without  being properly presented in court . Discussion also ensues related to the 
qualificat ion of this concrete evidence, either as expert ise or test imony;  discussion was 
exposed in relat ion with the case indicated in Sect ion 1. Last  and even m ore cont roversial is 
the issue of what  is called under judicial pract ice ‘judicial pr ivate knowledge’, defined as the 
private and personal knowledge of the judge, which cannot  be cont radicted (because it  
stem s from  a judicial authority)  and is not  considered as evidence per se. According to 
defence lawyers,269 this judicial pract ice is also em ployed in order to int roduce ext ra-
procedural facts and data at  the t r ial. 

Freedom of the press in relat ion with the use of secret  evidence in courts can be underlined 
under Art . 120 (1)  CE, which declares “ judicial proceedings shall be public, with the 
except ion of those provided for in the law of procedure” . I n Spanish cr im inal procedure, 
general rules affect ing the access of the press to judicial proceedings are contained in Art .  
301 LECrim  regarding the secrecy of the pre- t r ial invest igat ion ( ‘secreto de sumario’)  and 
Art . 680 LECrim  regarding the publicity of the t r ial. Nevertheless, Art . 680 LECrim  
addresses the possibilit y of rest r ict ing such publicity during the t r ial on a case by case basis 
under judicial order by president  of the court  because of reasons of “m orality and public 
order as well as the respect  due to the vict im  [ “persona ofendida” ]  or his fam ily” . Judicial 
order in relat ion with such restr ict ion of publicity for the t r ial can be adopted ex officio or ex 

                                          
266 G. Boye’s quest ionnaire, para. 1.4. 
267 Official t ranslat ion available at  www.congreso.es/ const itucion/ ficheros/ c78/ cons_ingl.pdf. 
268 G. Boye’s quest ionnaire, para. 1.1., 1.5. and 1.6. 
269 I bid., para. 1.7. 
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parte (defendant )  and shall require the deliberat ion between the judges of the court . Also, 
relevant  and extensive const itut ional case law has been pronounced, taking into account  
the jur isprudence pronounced by ECtHR on the topic. 

Last ly, there is no definit ion of whist le-blower is Spanish law. But  related informat ion is 
contained in the Spanish Crim inal Code in relat ion to specific offences, such as Arts. 376 
and 579 (4) . I n both cases reduct ion of punishm ent  is provided to those persons who have 
abandoned crim inal act ivit ies and have cooperated with (police)  authorit ies in order to 
prevent  cr im es, obtain relevant  evidence, make possible the capture of other responsible 
persons or impede the development  of cr im inal organisat ions to which they belonged.  

Protect ion of whist le-blowers in Spanish crim inal procedure can only take place through the 
applicat ion of specific legislat ion on protect ion of witnesses and experts;  this is Organic Law 
19/ 1994, of 23 Decem ber, on the protect ion of witnesses and experts in cr im inal 
proceedings. I t  provides different  degrees of protect ion under judicial order, ensuring 
anonym ity via absence of visual ident ificat ion at  the t r ial and other means. I n general, 
according to judicial pract ice, such specific legislat ion is not  subject  to m uch content ion,270 
but  in some cases, if employed, it  has been applied in relat ion to whist le-blowers;  an 
example is the Lasa and Zabala case, ruled by the Nat ional Court  (Crim inal Division)  on 26 
April 2000. 

I n this case, certain members of specific Spanish police forces (Civil Guard)  in Basque 
Count ry were condem ned for the assassinat ion of two members of the ETA terror ist  
organisat ion who were refugees in France, José Antonio Lasa and José I gnacio Zabala. They 
were kidnapped and t ransferred to Spain by car and arrested on charges of bombing Civil 
Guard barracks in Basque Count ry. Rem ains of their bodies were found years later on the 
Mediterranean coast , covered with soil and quicklime;  it  was proved that  both of them  were 
blindfolded, bound, gagged and shot . The judicial decision condemned to 28 years of 
imprisonment  the five accused persons on charges of assassinat ion and illegal arrest ;  the 
defendants belonged to the police forces and GAL (Grupos Ant iterror istas de Liberación) . I n 
order to obtain convict ions, it  was essent ial to declare witness number 2346 a protected 
witness.271 

Another well-known case is the Marey case, ruled by Suprem e Court  on 29 July 1998 and 
confirm ed by the Const itut ional Court  on 16 March 2001 as well as the European Court  of 
Human Rights on 16 April 2010. This case concerned the kidnapping of Segundo Marey by 
GAL, which was promot ing the ‘dir ty war’ (guerra sucia)  against  ETA terror ism ;  in fact , GAL 
erroneously ident ified Segundo Marey as an ETA terror ist . Prom inent  Spanish polit icians, 
such as José Barr ionuevo, the Minister of Home Affairs in Felipe González’ government , and 
his Secretary of State, Rafael Vera, were convicted as part icipants, as they had been 
informed of the existence of this terror ist  group, which had been condemned after a pr ior 
convict ion by the Nat ional Court  of ex-police authorit ies (José Amedo and Michel 
Domínguez)  on 9 September 1991, who acted as whist le-blowers in the Suprem e Court  
case. Also relevant  was the request  by the Supreme Court  for the declassificat ion by the 
governm ent  (at  the t im e under the presidency of José María Aznar, conservat ive party or 
PP)  of 13 secret  documents. 

A m ore recent  case is the Falciani case,272 which concerned nat ional security- relevant  
econom ic informat ion related to Switzerland. I n this context , Spain dealt  with the 
ext radit ion proceeding of Hervé Falciani, whose surrender was requested by Swiss judicial 
authorit ies and denied (as it  was an ext radit ion process)  by Order 19/ 2013 pronounced on 
8 May 2013 by the Nat ional Court , Crim inal Sect ion. The defendant  worked as a com puter 
program m er in a Swiss bank and was accused of econom ic espionage;  according to Swiss 
authorit ies, Falciani employed data-m ining in order to provide secret  informat ion on 
personal data to other banks and services with the result  of violat ing bank secrecy. Spanish 
                                          
270 I bid., para. 3.1. 
271 M. Jimeno-Bulnes’s quest ionnaire, para. 3.3. A film  concerning these facts and this case has been recent ly 
presented in the San Sebast ián Cinema Fest ival under the t it le “Lasa and Zabala”  (2014) .  
272 J.R. de Prada’s quest ionnaire, para. 3.3., and G. Boye’s quest ionnaire. 
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judicial authorit ies rejected the ext radit ion request  due to the lack of a double incrim inat ion 
requirement , under the considerat ion that , according to Spanish legislat ion, “ secrecy is not  
a concrete value to be protected but  an inst rum ent  in order to protect  real legal values and 
goods” .273 I n this case, there was sufficient  proof of serious illegal act ivit ies and the 
accused cooperated with adm inist rat ive and judicial authorit ies, making it  possible to 
invest igate cr imes in several count r ies. I n sum, the requested person here acquired the 
role of a whist le-blower. 

 

6 )  I n your view , how  do the current  debates over the issue of digita l surveillance 
affect  the use of secret  evidence in courts as regards the pract ices of intelligence 

services that  have been denounced? 

There is a specific const itut ional provision in relat ion with the employment  of computer 
technology affect ing the r ight  of pr ivacy:  Art . 18 (4)  CE, which states, “The law shall lim it  
the use of data processing in order to guarantee the honour and personal and fam ily 
privacy of cit izens and the full exercise of their r ights” .  

Nevertheless, no specific provision on the em ploym ent  of technology and/ or digital 
surveillance is included in ordinary cr im inal procedure legislat ion, such as LECrim , although 
in judicial pract ice it  does exist , e.g. in relat ion to intervent ion in com m unicat ions per Art . 
579 LECrim  (only post , telegraphic and telephone communicat ions are specified) . Some 
addit ional legislat ion has been enacted, making it  possible to intervene in digital 
communicat ions and video surveillance, which afterwards shall be evaluated as evidence at  
the t r ial.   

I n this context , Art . 1 Law 25/ 2007, 18 October, on retent ion of data relat ing to elect ronic 
com m unicat ions networks and public com municat ion, imposes retent ion on telecom  
operators (wire, mobile and I nternet )  in order to make data available to police forces under 
judicial authorisat ion in relat ion with ongoing crim inal invest igat ions. Telecom operators 
have to retain such data for 12 m onths following the com m unicat ion, and according to Art . 
5 the judicial authorisat ion should determ ine the date on which the order is delivered to the 
police authorit ies as referred in Art . 7 of the same law. Nevertheless, this legislat ion 
implements the Direct ive 2006/ 24/ EC of the European Parliament  and of the Council of 15 
March 2006, which has been recent ly declared invalid by the Court  of Just ice of the 
European Union in the famous case Digital Rights I reland judged on 8 April 2014 ( joined 
cases C-293 and C-294/ 12) ;  for this reason its future is uncertain.  

This is also the case of Organic Law 4/ 1997, 4 August , regulat ing the installat ion of video 
cameras ( fixed and mobile)  by law enforcement  authorit ies in public spaces, which requires 
prior authorisat ion by adm inist rat ive authority. Nevertheless, pr ior to this authorisat ion, a 
report  by a specific commit tee under the President  of the Regional Supreme Court  shall be 
required. Final adm inist rat ive resolut ion must  determ ine the concrete public space where 
such a video camera shall be located. The enforcem ent  of the principle of proport ionality is 
assured and images must  be dest royed after one month, except  when they are related to 
serious adm inist rat ive infract ions, cr im inal acts or ongoing police invest igat ions or 
adm inist rat ive/ judicial proceedings.  

I n both cases, ordinary rules in relat ion to evidence must  be applied if informat ion derived 
from such digital intervent ion or video surveillance is int roduced in court , which means that  
it  has to be presented as proper evidence under the pr inciples of cont radict ion and 
publicity. I nt roduct ion usually takes place during test imony by police, who have carr ied out  
a proper invest igat ion and produced evidence related to the specific cr im inal case. Again, 
there is no legal possibilit y in Spain for the employment  of secret  evidence in court  and, at  
the moment , no special legal provisions on the basis of intelligence services is foreseen.  

                                          
273 Para. Segundo I I . j )  in relat ion with the review of ext radit ion requirements. Judge rapporteur of present  decision 
was J.R. de Prada.  
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Country Fiche: The Netherlands 
 
European Parliam ent  Study on “Nat ional Security and Secret  Evidence in 

Legislat ion and Before the Courts: Exploring the Challenges” 

 

Author: Anja W iesbrock 

( University of Oslo)  

 

 

This “count ry fiche”  sum m arises the main findings and highlights the main issues 
underlined in the quest ionnaires filled in by the following experts:  

 Constant  Hijzen ,  University of Leiden  

 W il van der Schans, I nvest igat ive Journalist   

 Anja W iesbrock ,  University of Oslo 

 

KEY FI NDI NGS 

 The “Act  on Shielded Witnesses”  (Wet afgescherm de getuigen) , int roduced in 2006, 
perm its the use of secret  informat ion originat ing from  intelligence services as well as 
the hearing of intelligence officers as shielded witnesses in cr im inal procedures on 
the basis of nat ional security concerns.  

 I t  is the intelligence services themselves who have the authority to define the 
concept  of nat ional security.   

 The ex parte and in camera procedure before the exam ining magist rate (who is 
rest r icted in his exam inat ion by the officer’s duty of secrecy)  and reliance upon the 
t ranscript  as evidence while the t r ial judges are unable to exam ine the witness, pose 
a challenge to the r ight  to a fair  t r ial under Art icle 6 ECHR. 

 Even though the Minister of I nternal Affairs, a special parliamentary commit tee 
(CI VD)  and an independent  supervisory com m it tee (CTI VD)  are supposed to 
guarantee the accountabilit y of intelligence services, in pract ice there is lit t le 
oversight  and cont rol, in part icular due to the close cooperat ion and exchange of 
inform at ion between the AI VD and the public prosecutor as well as the presum ed 
legit imacy of informat ion provided by the intelligence services.  

 There are current ly no specific procedures under nat ional law to protect  the freedom  
of the press and whist leblowers and several cases before the European Court  of 
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Human Rights illust rate the danger of nat ional authorit ies abusing the possibilit y of 
using special powers and request ing the surrender of journalist  sources and 
documents without  providing sufficient  reasons.  

 

1 )  Methodological note.  

This count ry fiche has been prepared on the basis of the informat ion contained in the 
stakeholder quest ionnaires and after a careful exam inat ion of the relevant  nat ional 
legislat ion, case law and literature. The relevant  legislat ion can be found on this official 
website of the Dutch governm ent :  ht tp: / / wet ten.overheid.nl/ . Furthermore, I  have made 
use of the website www.rechtspraak.nl in order to search for relevant  cases, where secret  
informat ion obtained by intelligence services played a role. Moreover, I  have looked at  the 
material provided by the intelligence service (AI VD)  itself,  in part icular the yearly reports 
and the nat ional security st rategy. A further im portant  source of inform at ion has been 
implement ing reports commissioned by the Minist ry of Just ice, such as the final report  on 
the Protected Witnesses Act  by R.J. Bokhorst  (De Wet  afgescherm de getuigen in de 
prakt ij k ,  2012) . I  have also studied newspaper art icles and the relevant  literature on the 
topic both in Dutch and in English, such as the book by Marlies Zevenhuizen (2007)  “De 
afgescherm de getuige:  Steunpilaar van staatsveiligheid of st ruikelblok in St raatsburg?”  and 
various publicat ions by Quir ine Eijkman. 

 

2 )  Please describe an illust rat ive case in your country that  highlights the m ain 
issues at  stake w hen dealing w ith secret  inform at ion in courts.   

An important  case regarding the tension between the use of secret  inform at ion from  
intelligence services in cr im inal and civil procedures and the r ight  to a fair t r ial was decided 
by the Adm inist rat ive Division of the Council of State in November 2011 (ABRS 30 
November 2011, LJN BU6382, AB 2012/ 142) .  

The applicant  had successfully applied for a funct ion at  an airport , but  his cont ract  ended 
once it  becam e clear that  he would not  be granted a cert ificate of no object ion (verklar ing 
van geen bezwaar)  by the I nter ior Minister. The cert ificate was refused on the basis of 
informat ion from the intelligence service (AI VD) . The applicant  did not  have the possibilit y 
to see the informat ion and was therefore not  able to defend him self. This procedure was 
based on Art icle 87(1)  Wiv in conjunct ion with Art icle 8: 29(1)  Awb. 

The applicant ’s appeal against  the decision was dism issed by the dist r ict  court , but  at  the 
final instance the Administ rat ive Division of the Council of State decided in favour of the 
applicant  and found that  his r ight  to access to court  under Art icle 6 ECHR had been 
violated. 

Under the General Adm inist rat ive Law Act , part ies who are obliged to provide informat ion 
or subm it  documents may, if there are compelling reasons, refuse to provide such 
informat ion or subm it  such documents or inform  the court  that  it  alone may take 
cognisance of the informat ion or docum ents concerned. I t  is for the court  to decide whether 
the refusal or rest r ict ion on the cognisance is just ified. However, the I ntelligence and 
Services Act  2002 provides that  where cases were covered by that  Act , as the present  case 
was, only the intelligence service and not  the court  could decide on that  just ificat ion. 

The Adm inist rat ive Division of the Council of State cited case law from  the European Court  
of Human Rights, holding that  this case law relat ing to the r ight  to adversarial proceedings 
in cr im inal law disputes is also relevant  to cases concerning the determ inat ion of civil 
r ights, such as the present  case. Should nat ional security be at  stake, refusals to provide 
informat ion or to subm it  documents are only just ified if the court  has jur isdict ion to 
adjudicate their necessity and just ificat ion, taking into account  the nature of the m at ter 
concerned and the residual opt ions available for part ies to obtain the informat ion required. 
I n the light  of recent  case law from  the European Court  of Hum an Rights, the 
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Adm inist rat ive Division of the Council of State did not  follow its own previous case law, but  
held that  it  could not  give judgment  on the basis of evidence without  first  reviewing the 
necessity and just ificat ion for the Minister’s refusal to provide the informat ion requested by 
the applicant . 

The Adm inist rat ive Division of the Council of State therefore held that  in this case the 
relevant  provision of the I ntelligence and Services Act  2002 could not  be applied, since it  
was not  in conform ity with Art icle 6 ECHR and that  the regular provisions of the General 
Adm inist rat ive Law Act  should instead be applied. I t  reopened the exam inat ion of the case 
in order to decide on the just ificat ion of the rest r ict ion on cognisance. 

This case thus clarified that  it  must  always ( in cr im inal, civil and adm inist rat ive law)  be up 
to the court  to decide on the possibilit y of a closed m aterials procedure by balancing the 
interest  in state security with the procedural interests of the individual concerned. 

 

3 )  W hat  are the bodies involved in the product ion and processing of secret  
evidence? I s there any oversight  of the pract ices of the ant iterrorist  and ( police-
m ilitary)  intelligence services that  provide this evidence?   

The AI VD and the MI VD are responsible for the product ion and process of secret  evidence. 
A m ajor task of the AI VD is to carry out  invest igat ions relat ive to organisat ions and persons 
who, by the aims which they pursue or their act ivit ies, give r ise to serious suspicion that  
they const itute a danger to the cont inued existence of the dem ocrat ic legal order or to the 
security or other weighty interests of the State (Sect ion 6(2)  Wiv) . I t  also has the task to 
promote m easures for the protect ion of those interests, including measures aimed at  
securing inform at ion which needs to be kept  secret  in the interest  of nat ional security. I n 
carrying out  those tasks, the service m ay m ake use of special invest igat ive powers. The 
service may use nearly all means:  monitoring, observing, telephone tapping, etc.  

One key element  of the Dutch ant iterror ism  st rategy has been to increase the cooperat ion 
and exchange of inform at ion between the intelligence services and the judiciary. The 
adopt ion of the Act  on the Crim inal I nvest igat ion of Terrorist  Crimes not  only increased the 
invest igat ive capacit ies of the cr im inal invest igat ion, but  also st im ulated the t ransfer of 
informat ion from  the AI VD to the public prosecutor at  an earlier  point  in t im e. The police 
and judiciary can thus use the AVI D official message as a start ing point  for a cr im inal 
invest igat ion. Since the ent ry into force of the Shielded Witnesses Act  in 2006 AI VD official 
reports can also be used as evidence in court . Not  only AI VD informat ion has been accepted 
as a source of evidence, but  also informat ion from foreign intelligence services and 
intelligence collected by internat ional intelligence gathering bodies. Moreover, the Shielded 
Witnesses Act  provides for the possibilit y of hearing AI VD officers as shielded witnesses on 
the basis of nat ional security concerns.  

Moreover, the courts have played an im portant  role in accept ing the use of AI VD reports as 
start ing informat ion for a cr im inal invest igat ion and as evidence in cr im inal t r ials. The 
Supreme Court  accepted for the first  t im e in Eik  that  an AI VD report  could establish a 
reasonable suspicion of a cr ime having been/ being com m it ted. I n the well-known terror ism  
case of Piranha,  decided in 2008, both the dist r ict  court  and the Court  of Appeal approved 
that  the init ial cr im inal invest igat ion act ivit ies were based upon official reports by the AVI D, 
which can establish a reasonable suspicion. There are, however, certain rest r ict ions. The 
Supreme Court  held in 2008 in a case involving a terror ist  threat  that  an anonym ously  
provided t ip to the AI VD was insufficient  to establish reasonable suspicion, especially since 
the checking of the informat ion by the public prosecutor and the police did not  establish 
any addit ional incr im inat ing informat ion (HR 11 March 2008, NJ 2008, 328, para 3.4) .  

The m inister of internal affairs is responsible for the oversight  of the AI VD. The service 
reports to the m inister,  who in turn is accountable to the Lower House of Parliam ent . The 
Parliam ent  has a separate com m ission (Com m issie voor de I nlicht ingen-  en 
Veiligheidsdiensten,  CIVD) , which gets to see secret  informat ion from the intelligence 
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service and on this basis exercises parliam entary cont rol. Since the ent ry into force of the 
new I ntelligence and Security Act  (WI V)  in 2002, an independent  supervisory com mit tee 
appointed by the Second Chamber (Commissie van Toezicht  op de I nlicht ingen-  en 
Veiligheidsdiensten,  CTI VD)  oversees compliance with the WI V. However, this commit tee 
does not  report  in public to the Second Chamber on a regular basis.  

As pointed out  by Wil van der Schans in his quest ionnaire, in pract ice there is very lit t le 
oversight  of intelligence services that  provide evidence to be used in court . After having 
received an official report  (Am btsbericht )  from the AI VD with the relevant  informat ion, the 
Public Prosecutor on Counter-Terror ism  has the task of analysing all the relevant  
informat ion, before a cr im inal invest igat ion is init iated. Yet  it  appears from the case law 
that  the extent  to which the public prosecutor has to check the informat ion collected by the 
AI VD is very lim ited. Since the AI VD is already monitored in other ways, the public 
prosecutor is supposed to presume the legit imacy of the informat ion provided by the 
intelligence services, unless the informat ion has been obtained unlawfully.  

 

4 )  The concept  of nat ional security: how  is it  fram ed and understood in your 
country? On w hat  grounds do authorit ies in your country define nat ional security 
and how  is this connected to a r ight  to secrecy in courts? Are there any secrecy 

claim s that  obstruct  oversight? 

The concept  of nat ional security is not  specifically defined in legislat ion, but  the Council of 
State in its case law has emphasised the responsibilit y and discret ion of the AI VD in 
deciding what  const itutes a threat  to nat ional security (Raad van State, 04-07-2006, 
200602107/ 1) . The Law on the I ntelligence and Security Services Act  2002 states that  
I ntelligence and Security Services perform  their dut ies in the interest  of nat ional security 
and it  is the responsibilit y of the I ntelligence Service (AI VD)  to invest igate the possible 
existence of a threat  to nat ional security. According to the AI VD the concept  is best  
understood by looking at  those issues that  are considered to pose a threat  to nat ional 
security, as specified in its annual report . These include, for example, terrorist  violence, the 
proliferat ion of weapons of mass dest ruct ion or espionage act ivit ies (see for the latest  
report  AI VD, Jaarverslag 2013) . According to the Nat ional Security St rategy (Strategie 
Nat ionale Veiligheid)  published in 2007, nat ional security is at  stake when one or more of 
the count ry’s and/ or society’s vital interests are threatened to such an extent  that  potent ial 
societal disrupt ion could occur. These interests are:  terr itor ial securit y, econom ic security, 
ecological security, physical security and social and polit ical stabilit y. Thus the intelligence 
services have great  discret ion in defining the concept  of nat ional security.  

The concept  of nat ional security plays a m ajor role in just ify ing the use of secret  
informat ion in cr im inal procedures under the “Act  on Shielded Witnesses”  (Wet 
afgescherm de getuigen)  which was int roduced in 2006. I n order to protect  nat ional 
security, the special exam ining magist rate ( rechter-commisaris)  may withhold certain 
inform at ion from  the public dom ain (Am endment  to Art icle 187d CPC) . This means that  this 
specific informat ion is not  disclosed to part icipants in the cr im inal process or the public. 
Moreover, the exam ining m agist rate m ay decide, again in the interest  of nat ional security, 
to hear the intelligence officers as shielded witnesses in the specialised court  in Rot terdam . 
I n most  cases the procedure is ex cam era and ex parte,  as a list  of quest ions for the 
witness is handed to the special m agist rate by the council represent ing the suspect  and the 
t r ial judge, for whom the hearing is shielded. The report  of the hearing will only be 
subm it ted to the part ies with the consent  of the shielded witness. No recourse is open to 
the decision to grant  anonym ity. Part ies cannot  appeal to the Court  of Appeal or to the 
Supreme Court . 

 

5 )  W hat  are the procedural guarantees and the protect ion standards for the r ights 
of the defence, the freedom  of the press and the protect ion of w hist le- blow ers in 

your country concerning the use of secret  evidence in courts?  
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The procedural guarantees and the protect ion standards for the r ights of the defence under 
the Shielded Witnesses Act  are lim ited. The defendant  has lim ited opportunit ies to test  the 
witness’s reliabilit y, due to the general non-disclosure of intelligence and inform at ion 
concerning the officer’s ident ity, the duty of secrecy and the m andatory consent  of the 
officer before the t ranscript  is subm it ted to the defence. I n addit ion, the exam ining 
m agist rate’s and the t r ial judge’s assessm ent  of the witness’s credibilit y is rest r icted by the 
duty of secrecy of the officer and by having to rely exclusively on the t ranscript  ( the t r ial 
judge) . As m ent ioned above, no recourse is open to the decision to grant  anonym ity. 
Part ies cannot  appeal to the Court  of Appeal or to the Suprem e Court . Hence the ex parte 
and in cam era procedure before the exam ining magist rate, who is rest r icted in his 
exam inat ion by the officer’s duty of secrecy, and reliance upon the t ranscript  as evidence 
while the t r ial judges are unable to exam ine the witness, pose a challenge to the right  to a 
fair t r ial under Art icle 6 ECHR (see also the stakeholder quest ionnaires) . The courts are 
required to exam ine in each individual case whether to adm it  secret  evidence, after 
verifying whether the far- reaching rest r ict ions on the r ights of the defence have been 
compensated for by the judicial procedure followed. However, overall the regim e does not  
impose the proper checks and balances to compensate the significant  rest r ict ions that  are 
inherent  to the shielded witness’s regim e.  

There are no specific procedures under nat ional law to protect  the freedom  of the press and 
whist le-blowers, but  the European Convent ion on Hum an Rights has turned out  to be an 
effect ive tool in this regard. The Netherlands does not  have legislat ion ensuring the r ight  of 
journalists to protect  their  sources, but  this r ight  can be invoked under Art icle 10 of the 
European Convent ion on Hum an Rights. A well-known recent  exam ple was the case of two 
journalists of the daily newspaper De Telegraaf,  who were imprisoned in 2006 for refusing 
to reveal their sources in the case of an intelligence service agent  who was suspected of 
leaking classified informat ion to cr ime syndicates. They refused to answer quest ions that  
m ight  lead to the ident if icat ion of the person from whom  they had received the secret  AI VD 
documents. They were detained for failure to comply with a judicial order but  released a 
few days later as the Regional Court  recognised the importance of the protect ion of 
journalist ic sources. The Regional Court  further found that  no issue of state security could 
ar ise since the availabilit y of the docum ents outside the AIVD had been com m on knowledge 
in the media. Relying on Art icles 8 ( r ight  to respect  for private and fam ily life)  and 10 
( freedom  of expression and inform at ion) , the applicants com plained about  the order to 
surrender docum ents which could ident ify journalist ic sources and about  the use of special 
powers by the State. The ECHR found that  the targeted surveillance of the journalists had 
been a violat ion of Art icles 8 and 10 ECHR, since the use of special powers had been 
authorised without  pr ior review by an independent  body. Moreover, the governm ent  had 
not  given “ relevant  and sufficient ”  reasons for the order to surrender docum ents, and there 
had thus been a violat ion of Art icle 10. 

Sim ilar ly, in the Netherlands there is current ly no specific legislat ion on whist le-blowing. 
Protect ion of em ployees depends largely on self- regulat ion and decisions in Dutch courts 
are usually based on Art icle 7: 611 of the Dutch Civil Code, which is a general legal 
requirement  to maintain good employer and employee pract ices. There are no 
arrangem ents for financial com pensat ion, and damages awarded by courts are usually very 
lim ited.  

The Dutch Parliam ent  is current ly considering a bill that  would establish a “House for 
Whist le-blowers”  (Huis voor Klokkenluiders)  in the Netherlands (see also the quest ionnaire 
by Constant  Hij zen) . The House for Whist le-blowers would provide lim ited protect ion for 
whist le-blowers who disclose problems to their employers or to the ‘House,’ but  no 
protect ion for those who disclose to others, such as law enforcem ent  or the Parliam ent . The 
House will provide advice to the employee on steps that  should be taken and whether the 
facts presented by the em ployee qualify as wrongdoing. The proposal defines wrongdoing 
as an act  or om ission that  puts public interests at  stake. This could be the case due to 
threats to public health, the safety of individuals, the environm ent  or the funct ioning of 
public service inst itut ions and companies. 
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6 )  I n your view , how  do the current  debates over the issue of digita l surveillance 
affect  the use of secret  evidence in courts as regards the pract ices of intelligence 

services that  have been denounced? 

The use of digital surveillance by intelligent  services that  is then used as secret  evidence in 
courts represents a double challenge to democrat ic accountabilit y and to the r ights of the 
defence. The increased use of I nternet -monitoring and in part icular mass surveillance ( the 
bulk intercept ion and storage of cit izens’ communicat ions and online act ivit ies)  is highly 
problemat ic in itself,  but  it  poses an ever greater challenge to fair- t r ial r ights ex Art icle 6 
ECHR when combined with a procedure that  allows for the reliance on secret  inform at ion 
and shielded witnesses in cr im inal procedures.   
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European Parliam ent  Study on “Nat ional Security and Secret  Evidence in 

Legislat ion and Before the Courts: Exploring the Challenges” 

 

Author: Em m y Eklundh 

( University of Manchester)  

 

This “ count ry fiche”  highlights the main issues in Sweden as regards the use of intelligence 
informat ion and secret  evidence in courts. Emmy Eklundh, a Swedish nat ional, is current ly 
a PhD Researcher at  the University of Manchester. 

 

KEY FI NDI NGS 

 I ntelligence materials presented in t r ials are produced by the Police and the Security 
Police. The Swedish Armed Forces can also produce this type of evidence, and sit  
within the Military I ntelligence and Security Directorate (MUST) . 

 The Swedish Com m ission on Security and I ntegrity Protect ion was inst ituted in 2008 
in order to make sure that  the Police and the Security Police followed current  laws 
regarding the handling of informat ion ret r ieved through intercept ion so as to m ake 
sure that  the integrity of the cit izens was upheld. 

 However, in a 2013 governm ent  report , quest ions were raised regarding oversight  
of the Police and the Security Police. The report  states that  the Police and the 
Security Police now have m ore tools to deny the r ights of cit izens, especially with 
regard to surveillance.  

 Sweden adopted a new terror ism  law in 2003, which granted Sweden’s intelligence 
services greater scope for their act ions. These laws were later com plemented with 
increased possibilit ies of surveillance, with the FRA law (Nat ional Defence Radio 
Establishm ent )  im plem ented in 2009. The FRA law enacted a cluster of changes to 
the exist ing legislat ion on surveillance and intelligence. 

 These laws were debated intensely and m any public agencies, polit ical part ies, 
lawyers and foreign actors thought  that  it  inst ituted a significant  threat  against  
individual integrity and was not  just ified based on threats to nat ional security. 

 There were also changes m ade in the secrecy laws. Nat ional security argum ents 
play a cent ral role when it  comes to invoking secrecy. This is described in the Public 
Access to I nform at ion and Secrecy Act , which ensures access to public informat ion, 
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but  also regulates when secrecy can be invoked. There is a sect ion devoted to the 
r ight  to invoke secrecy based on nat ional security concerns, and it  refers to any sort  
of inform at ion which can harm the count ry.  

 Sweden is often crit icised for having insufficient  support  for whist le-blowers. Even 
though the level of protect ion is quite st rong in the public sector, it  is very deficient  
in the private sector 

 Swedish fundamental laws protect  the freedom of the press, as well as freedom of 
speech. I n addit ion, there is a clause which prohibits any (public)  employer from  
further invest igate the ident ity of the whist le-blower. I n other words, the r ight  to 
anonym ity is quite st rong in the public sector.  

 The relat ionship between freedom of speech and the freedom  of the press (both 
regulated in Sweden’s fundamental laws)  and secrecy, is described in the Public 
Access to I nform at ion and Secrecy Act . This st ipulates that  freedom of speech and 
the freedom  of the press are suspended if the publicat ion of informat ion could “put  
the safety of the state in danger or seriously harm  the count ry” .  

 I mportant  debates have cent red on the use of new surveillance methods and 
breaches of personal integrity. I ndeed, the laws implem ented in 2008 did give the 
FRA almost  carte blanche to intercept  internet  and telephone conversat ions. The law 
was implemented by the conservat ive governm ent , but  there was severe 
disagreement  within the coalit ion.  

 There have since been changes to factor in considerat ions of personal integrity. The 
biggest  changes lie in the creat ion of a court  to assess the request  to intercept , as 
well as the oversight  body, the Swedish Com m ission on Security and I ntegrity 
Protect ion. 

 However, this new arrangement  has been crit icised as, on the ground, the 
surveillance pract ices of the FRA rem ain difficult  to assess.  

 

1 )  Please describe an illust rat ive case in your country that  highlights the m ain 

issues at  stake w hen dealing w ith secret  inform at ion in courts.   

First  and foremost , it  is vital to point  out  that  in Sweden there have only been 26 arrests in 
the name of the Terrorism  Act  since 2003 (Sveriges Riksdag 2003: 148) , and only two of 
these have led to jail sentences. All of these arrests have included Sunni Muslim  m en.  

The 2003 Terrorism  Act  (Sveriges Riksdags 2003) , implem ented 1 July 2003, m ade it  
easier to detain and t ry an individual for the preparat ion of crim es, not  only their execut ion. 
The Act  is based upon the European Union Framework for Combat ing Terrorism  that  was 
adopted in June 2002. According to many cr it ics, and perhaps especially the civil society 
organisat ion Charta 2008, the new Terrorism  Law of 2003 allows for m uch less secure and 
t ransparent  t r ials. This is part icular ly demonst rated in the following case:   

On 19 April 2004, the Nat ional Police Guard, which is a m ilitar ised branch of the police, 
went  into a flat  in Gothenburg, Sweden. They arrested two m en of Swedish cit izenship but  
of Kurdish descent . The accusat ion was “preparat ion of terror cr imes” . The two men, Ali 
Berzengi and Ferman Abdullah, were accused of sending m oney to I raq, where they would 
allegedly support  terror ist  at tacks. When the t r ial started they were charged with 
“preparing acts of terror ism  and preparing for cr im inal dest ruct ion under § 3 paragraphs 
one and two of the law on prosecut ion for financing part icular ly serious crim inal acts in 
certain cases, etc. (2002: 444)  for offences against  the said law”  (Stockholm  Tingsrät t  
2005) . The first  sentence cam e from  the Stockholm  Dist r ict  Court  on 12 May 2005. The 
defendants appealed, but  the Dist r ict  Court ’s decision was further confirmed by Svea High 
Court , and they were sentenced to jail on 3 October 2005.   
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The evidence presented at  the t r ial was of a mult ifaceted nature. I t  was obvious that  the 
security police (SÄPO)  had been monitor ing the two m en for quite som e t im e, tapping their 
phones and intercept ing their em ail conversat ions. I n addit ion to this type of evidence, 
there were witness statem ents of individuals who claim ed that  they had seen Berzengi and 
Abdullah collect ing m oney at  m osques to send to terror ists. Both Berzengi and Abdullah 
claim ed their innocence, saying that  they had indeed sent  m oney to I raq, but  only to help 
vict ims of the war. The money-dist r ibut ing facilit y they were running, the hawala, was, 
according to them, only one of many sim ilar inst itut ions.  

At  the beginning of the t r ial, both the defendants and their legal councils were rest r icted 
from sharing any informat ion about  the t r ial with the media or the general public. The only 
party in the t r ial able to share informat ion was Agneta Hilding Qvarnst röm, Deputy Chief 
Prosecutor at  the I nternat ional Prosecutors Chamber in Stockholm . This has been widely 
cr it icised by both the media and by civil society, which claim  that  this gave an skewed 
picture of the t r ial to the public (Hulten and Sonne 2011) .  

However, the most  pressing cr it ique regarded the handling of som e evidence. Whilst  the 
Swedish police and prosecut ion had produced m uch evidence them selves, there was in the 
judgment  great  reliance on German and US intelligence. Gösta Hulten, a journalist  who has 
been scrut inising the whole process, has been granted access to the over 10,000 pages of 
evidence m aterial from  Sweden and Germ any. However, the m aterial from  the US is 
classified. According to Hulten, som e of the evidence was not  presented to the court  in 
writ ten form , but  only orally com m unicated by an FBI  representat ive, which is against  all 
Swedish legal pract ice (Hulten and Sonne 2011:  35) . I t  is very clear that  the court  t rusts 
what  they call “ internat ional legal assistance”  (Stockholms t ingsrät t  2005) . According to 
Sydsvenskan,  one of the largest  Swedish dailies, the Swedish security police had no not ice 
of the two men unt il US and German intelligence services contacted them in the wake of a 
terrorist  at tack in Arbil in Kurdistan. Apparent ly, the at tack was financed by the 
organisat ion Ansar-al- I slam . German and US intelligence indicated this organisat ion was 
the actual recipient  of the m oney t ransfers from  Abdullah’s and Berzengi’s hawala 
(Sydsvenskan 12/ 02/ 2006) . The defendants were sentenced to five (Berzengi)  and four-
and-a-half (Abdullah)  years in prison and deportat ion (Stockholms t ingsrät t  2005-05-12) .  

I n its confirmat ion of the sentence, the Svea High Court  decided to maintain secrecy of a 
num ber of pieces of inform at ion, with reference to nat ional security. The reason for keeping 
this secrecy, as will be shown below, is that  the informat ion given to Sweden from the US 
was produced by “kr igsförande part ”  (a party engaged in war) , and therefore the 
informat ion cannot  be public (Sveriges Riksdag 2009) .  

 

2 )  W hat  are the bodies involved in the product ion and processing of secret  
evidence? I s there any oversight  of the pract ices of the ant iterrorist  and ( police-
m ilitary)  intelligence services that  provide this evidence?   

PRODUCTI ON AND PROCESS 

Regarding evidence produced in t r ials such as the one m ent ioned above, most  of the 
evidence is produced by the police and the security police (SÄPO) . The Swedish Arm ed 
Forces (Försvarsm akten)  can also produce this type of evidence, which comes from the 
Military I ntelligence and Security Directorate (MUST) . MUST consists of three departm ents, 
Underrät telsekontoret  UNDK ( I ntelligence Office) , Säkerhetskontoret  SÄKK (Security Office)  
and Kontoret  för Särskild I nhämtning KSI  (Office for Special Collect ion) . MUST handles all 
intelligence and security service within the Swedish Armed Forces (Försvarsmakten 2013) . 
There is also a collaborat ive inst itute among the Police and the m ilitary called the Nat ional 
Cent re for Terrorist  Threat  Assessm ent  (NTC) , which “produces long and short - term  
st rategic assessm ents of the terror ist  threat  against  Sweden and Swedish interests”  
(Säkerhetspolisen 2014) . However, the NTC does not  invest igate cr ime per se, but  provides 
analysis for both the m ilitary and the police. The unit  is staffed by personnel from  the 
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Nat ional Defence Radio Establishm ent  (FRA) , MUST and the Säkerhetspolisen (Swedish 
Security Service) .  

Secret  evidence ret r ieved by intercept ion  can only be produced upon request  by 
Regeringen ( the Cabinet ) , Regeringskansliet  (Cabinet  Offices) , Försvarsm akten (Swedish 
Arm ed Forces) , Rikskrim inalpolisen, and Säkerhetspolisen (Swedish Security Services) . The 
only body allowed to conduct  intercept ion is the Nat ional Defence Radio Establishm ent  
(FRA) . Within the Police, Polismyndigheten (Swedish Police) , Säkerhetspolisen (Swedish 
Security Service)  and Ekobrot tsmyndigheten (Swedish Econom ic Crime Authority)  are 
capable of handling evidence produced through intercept ion. Within the m ilitary, we can 
count  several inst itut ions:  Försvarsm akten (Swedish Armed Forces) , Försvarets radioanstalt  
(Nat ional Defence Radio Establishment ) , Totalförsvarets forskningsinst itut  (Swedish 
Defence Research Agency)  and Försvarets m aterielverk  (Swedish Defence Materiel 
Adm inist rat ion) . I ntercept ion is produced only with the perm ission of 
Försvarsunderrät telsedomstolen (Swedish Defence I ntelligence Court ) . 

“All reconnaissance performed by FRA needs perm ission from  the court . I t  shall be stated in 
the perm ission who requested the informat ion, which search terms can be used, as well as 
other condit ions needed in order to lim it  the effect  on individual integrity. The court  
decision cannot  be appealed”  (Försvarsunderrät telsedomstolen 2014) . 

OVERSI GHT  

The police and the security police  are overseen internally and externally. First ly, 
Rikspolisstyrelsen (Nat ional Police Board)  has the main responsibility to oversee the police. 
This is not  an independent  body, but  is a part  of the police and is headed by the Nat ional 
Police Com m issioner. This has been subject  to som e debate recent ly, in the governm ent  
report  I nspect ion of the Police (SOU 2013: 42) . These debates are further explained in 
Sect ion 3.  

However, the police are also overseen by external bodies, through what  is called ordinary 
and ext raordinary oversight . The difference is that  ext raordinary oversight  does not  include 
the r ight  to interrupt  the act ivity or to give guidance in special cases. The ext raordinary 
oversight  is rather concerned with system ic and const itut ional problem s. Ordinary oversight  
is conducted by the by Säkerhets-  och integritetsskyddsnäm nden (Swedish Com m ission on 
Security and I ntegrity Protect ion)  and the Data I nspect ion Board. Ext raordinary oversight  is 
conducted by two bodies under the Department  of Just ice:  Just it ieombudsmannen 
(Parliamentary Ombudsmen)  and Just it iekanslern (Chancellor of Just ice) .  

The Data I nspect ion Board ensures that  the police and the security police handle personal 
data appropriately and in accordance with the law. The Board also oversees all public 
offices.  

The Swedish Commission on Security and I ntegrity Protect ion was inst ituted in 2008 in 
order to make sure that  the police and the security police followed current  laws regarding 
the handling of informat ion ret r ieved through intercept ion as to m ake sure that  the 
integrity of the cit izens was upheld. Based on a court  ruling in the European Court  for 
Hum an Rights in 2006 ( in the case Segerstedt -Wiberg m .fl.  m ot  Sver ige (European Court  of 
Human Rights:  62332/ 00) ) , Sweden was exhorted to change its pract ices regarding the 
handling of sensit ive inform at ion, since its current  pract ice did not  uphold Art icle 13 of the 
European Convent ion on Hum an Rights. The difference between the Commission and the 
Data I nspect ion Board is that  the Com m ission focuses solely on cases regarding ‘special 
cr im e-prevent ing act ivity’ (Sveriges Riksdag 2007: 980) . I n other words, the Commission 
only deals with informat ion gathered through intercept ion and surveillance and how this 
m ight  violate individual integrity.  

The m ilitary, and especially the Military I ntelligence and Security Directorate (MUST) ,  is 
m onitored by Statens inspekt ion för försvarsunderrät telseverksamheten (Swedish 
I nspect ion of Defence I ntelligence Services) . The agency’s main task is as follows:  

”The Swedish I nspect ion of Defence I ntelligence Services is inst ituted to cont rol and 
m onitor intelligence act ivity perform ed by those agencies who, according to Forordning 
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2000: 131 on intelligence act ivit ies, conduct  such act ivit ies. The I nspect ion should make 
sure that , with regards to surveillance undertaken, these agencies follow laws and 
regulat ions, and generally fulfil their obligat ions”  (Sveriges Riksdag 2009b: 969) . 

The Departm ent  of Defence also m onitors the m ilitary, as the lat ter reports to the form er 
annually. There is also oversight  conducted by the Riksrevisionen (Swedish Nat ional Audit  
Office) , which is responsible for oversight  of all public inst itut ions. The decisions for or 
against  intercept ion made by the Defence I ntelligence Court  are overseen by three different  
inst itut ions:  Just it ieombudsmannen (Parliamentary Ombudsmen) , Just it iekanslern 
(Chancellor of Just ice)  and Datainspekt ionen (Swedish Data I nspect ion Board) .  

 

3 )  The concept  of nat ional security: how  is it  fram ed and understood in your 
country? On w hat  grounds do authorit ies in your country define nat ional security 
and how  is this connected to a r ight  to secrecy in courts? Are there any secrecy 
claim s that  obstruct  oversight? 

According to Magnus Ranstorp, one of Sweden’s m ost  renowned experts on terror ism , the 
count ry has suffered a ‘terror ism  awakening’. I n an art icle from  2011, he argues that  after 
the suicide at tack in cent ral Stockholm  in December 2010, Swedish intelligence services 
suffered a rude awakening, seeing that  they had no previous files on the suicide bomber. 
Ranstorp argues:  

“The debate climate about  terror ist  threat  assessment  in Sweden had been st ifled by 
ideologically driven debaters who used the label of I slamophobia and racism  to silence the 
issue. This is not  possible anymore. The challenge for Sweden will be to debate the issues 
more frankly but  sensibly, while simultaneously addressing the issue of counterm easures 
against  ext rem ism . For this, Sweden is looking toward Denm ark, the Netherlands and the 
United Kingdom , which have had longstanding com m unity-based ‘experiments’ in 
countering violent  ext rem ism ”  (Ranstorp 2011:  5) . 

However, there are other sides to the story. One could also argue that  there has been a 
general t rend of terrorism-awakening in Sweden since 9/ 11. As ment ioned above, Sweden 
accepted a new terror ism  law in 2003, based on the European Framework on combat t ing 
terror ism  (European Council 2002) . This law granted more possibilit ies for Sweden’s 
intelligence services since, in order to monitor individuals, the punishment  for the cr ime 
must  exceed a certain lim it . I n the 2003 terror laws, the punishment  for cr imes such as 
m urder and other dam ages were increased if the cr imes were also mot ivated by terrorism , 
that  is, creat ing fear or destabilising the State (Sveriges Riksdag 2003) . This has been 
heavily cr it icised, for instance, by Janne Flyhed, Professor of Crim inology at  Stockholm  
University, who argues that  the current  laws give too m uch power to the Police and the 
Security Police. I n addit ion, he sees this as a direct  consequence of 9/ 11 and how the 
concept  of terror ism  in Swedish legislat ion has been conflated with US and EU definit ions 
(Flyghed 2007) .  

The new ant iterrorism  laws were later complemented with increased possibilit ies of 
surveillance, especially with what  is in Sweden commonly referred to as the FRA law, 
implemented 1 January 2009. FRA (Nat ional Defence Radio Establishment )  is the one body 
allowed to intercept  wire com m unicat ion ( telephone, email, etc.) . The FRA law designated a 
cluster of changes to the present  legislat ion on surveillance and intelligence (Sveriges 
Riksdag 2008) . I t  also allows FRA to store I nternet  t raffic data, which in pract ice means 
that  all I nternet  t raffic in Sweden is stored for future potent ial invest igat ions. The 
governm ent  bill which preceded the law (Regeringen 2006)  claim ed that  Sweden was facing 
a new security reality in the wake of the 9/ 11 at tacks. I n the bill,  it  is st rongly emphasised 
that  current  security threats are best  handled in cooperat ion with other nat ions ( ibid.) , but  
that  Sweden must  be able to produce its own intelligence in order to keep its independence 
and neut rality.  
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The law was heavily debated, and many public agencies, polit ical part ies, lawyers and 
foreign actors thought  that  it  inst ituted a significant  threat  against  individual integrity and 
was not  just ified based on threats against  nat ional security. I t  is notable that  the actors 
who should be most  interested in such a law were also deeply cr it ical. For instance, the 
form er director of the security police argued that  the changes were not  com pat ible with the 
Swedish ground laws (Dagens Nyheter 12/ 06/ 08) . Duncan Cam pbell has claim ed that  this 
law was based on cooperat ion between the United States, Great  Britain, and Sweden, and 
consequent ly m eant  that  inform at ion was shared between the count r ies (Dagens Nyheter 
2013-10-13;  The Local 2013-10-13) , saying that  Sweden had as m uch intelligence 
exchange with the US as did I srael.  

I n concurrence with the FRA law, there were also changes m ade in the secrecy laws. Claim s 
to nat ional security play a cent ral role when it  com es to invocat ions of secrecy. This is 
described in the Public Access to I nform at ion and Secrecy Act  (OSL)  (Sveriges Riksdag 
2009a) , which ensures access to public inform at ion, but  also regulates when secrecy can be 
invoked. OSL was im plem ented on 30 June 2009. For some t ime, there had been concerns 
about  whether the current  Secrecy Law ( from  1980)  was up to date with im portant  changes 
in society. Among these we can count  privat isat ion of previously public services and the 
increase of digital material (Regeringen 2008:  380) . There was a concern that  the principle 
of publicity (which is very st rong in Sweden)  was not  sufficient ly guarded. I n addit ion, the 
new law was supposed to be m ore user- fr iendly and less form al. Som e of the main changes 
concerned freedom of speech and whist le-blowing. The new law stated that  private 
companies working for the public sector should also have to make material public 
(Regeringen 2008:  271) . I n addit ion, the law was m ade “ technology neut ral” , meaning that  
regardless of the format  used for public informat ion, it  should be accessible to the general 
public.  

There is a sect ion devoted to the r ight  to invoke secrecy based on nat ional security 
concerns, and it  refers to any sort  of informat ion which can harm  the count ry (OSL Sect ion 
I V) . This sect ion interferes with freedom of speech and freedom of the press. The changes 
in the new secrecy law are not  very different  from  the previous ones:  previously, 
invocat ions of nat ional security for secrecy were also possible. However, it  now also 
encompasses digital materials. With regards to court  proceedings and secrecy, all court  
rulings are normally supposed to be made public. However, this can be kept  secret  with 
reference to nat ional security:  

“Secrecy for a statem ent  in a t r ial…ceases to exist  if the statement  is included in a court  
ruling. The first  sect ion is not  applicable if the court  in it s ruling has decided that  the 
secrecy shall rem ain. The decision that  secrecy shall rem ain cannot  include the final court  
ruling, unless with reference to nat ional security or to another interest  of outstanding 
character. I f the t r ial regards the civil r ights or obligat ions or accusat ion of any cr ime of or  
against  an individual, decisions to invoke further secrecy are only allowed if the nat ion is at  
war or in the immediate threat  of war or if there are other ext raordinary circum stances 
induced by war”  (Sveriges Riksdag 2009a:  Chap. 43, §8) . 

As seen above, there are severe rest r ict ions on keeping court  rulings secret , even though 
the previous content  of the t r ial has been kept  so. This m eans that  the courts can keep 
informat ion secret  with reference to nat ional security, but  it  is very difficult  to keep court  
rulings away from the public.  

With regards to oversight , there are special regulat ions in the Public Access to I nformat ion 
and Secrecy Act  (OSL)  which st ipulate how bodies of oversight  shall handle secret  
informat ion. According to the inspect ing agencies (Swedish I nspect ion of Defence 
I ntelligence Services and the Swedish Commission on Security and I ntegrity Protect ion)  
there are no obst ruct ions to oversight , even if the informat ion is classified (Sveriges 
Riksdag 2009b;  Sveriges Riksdag 2009a:  Chap. 10, §17) .  

I n a recent  report  by the government  (Statens Offent liga Ut redningar 2013: 42) , quest ions 
are raised regarding the oversight  of the Police and the Security Police. The report  states 
that  the Police and the Security Police now have m ore tools to deny the r ights of cit izens, 
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especially with regards to surveillance. This requires a high level of t rust  from  the public, 
says the report , a t rust  that  m ay not  be present  today, due to the recent  debates about  
integrity. I t  is especially problemat ic that  the main oversight  of the police is st ill internal,  
and the report  suggests that  a completely external body of oversight  should be inst ituted 
( ibid. 123) .  

 

4 )  W hat  are the procedural guarantees and the protect ion standards for the r ights 
of the defence, the freedom  of the press and the protect ion of w hist le- blow ers in 

your country concerning the use of secret  evidence in courts?  

I n 2013, Transparency I nternat ional cr it icised Sweden for having insufficient  support  for 
whist le-blowers. They m eant  that  pr ivat isat ion has had a profound effect  on such protect ion 
and that , though it  m ight  be st rong in the public sector, it  is very deficient  in the private 
sector (Transparency I nternat ional 2013) . At  the t ime of the report , there had already been 
som e discussion in Sweden on the insufficiency of the protect ion. Dennis Töllborg, Professor 
of Law at  the University of Gothenburg, has in several reports and invest igat ions pointed to 
the pract ice of loyalty and fear of exclusion, most ly within the Swedish judiciary forces such 
as the police, but  also the army (Töllborg 2012:  91) . Töllborg argues that  other count r ies, 
such as the UK and Denmark, have much st ronger mechanisms for protect ing whist le-
blowers, and not  as st rong codes of silence as in Sweden (Töllborg 2012:  101)  

Sweden has had a few cases of whist le-blowing, m ost  recent ly when a corrupt ion scandal 
was revealed in Gothenburg where municipality officials, against  a sm all rem unerat ion, 
gave large const ruct ion cont racts to their  pr ivate fr iends. The whist le-blowers then lost  
their  posit ions within the com panies. Transparency I nternat ional has concluded that  there 
had been som e polit ical willingness to change the situat ion, with the cr im inalisat ion of 
em ployers punishing whist le-blowers in 2011 (Svenska Dagbladet  6/ 11/ 13;  Sveriges 
Riksdag 1949:  Chap. 2 and 3;  Sveriges Riksdag 1991:  Chap 2;  Regeringen 2009) . I ndeed, 
there has also been a government  bill,  suggest ing a range of improvements for the r ights 
of whist le-blowers.  

The bill argues that  the support  is indeed too weak, and com pares Sweden’s situat ion to 
that  of other European count r ies. Just  like Transparency I nternat ional, they conclude that  
the protect ion is quite good if you are employed in the public sector, but  m uch weaker 
when em ployed in the private sector (Statens Offent liga Ut redningar 2014: 31:  74) . The 
Swedish ground laws protect  freedom of the press and freedom of speech. I n addit ion, 
there is a clause which prohibits any (public)  employer from  further invest igat ing who the 
whist le-blower is (Statens Offent liga Ut redningar 2014: 31:  68) . I n other words, the r ight  to 
anonym ity is quite st rong in the public sector. The government  bill suggests that  this 
should also be valid for the private sector, but  the bill has yet  to be approved by 
Parliam ent .  

Whilst  the support  and protect ion for whist le-blowers is quite st rong for public employees, 
and is very well protected in the ground laws, there are also several clauses which prohibit  
this with reference to nat ional security. I f,  in any way, the m aterial leaked could be harm ful 
to the nat ion, the protect ion ceases to exist  and the whist le-blowing becom es a cr im inal 
offence, for instance, when the inform at ion leaked leads to “ [ a]  cr im e against  nat ional 
security and other cr imes directed against  the state (espionage, t reachery, sedit ion, 
negligence with classified material, or unauthorised dealing with classif ied material) ”  
(Statens Offent liga Ut redningar 2014: 31:  288) .  

Another case where the protect ion ceases is if the whist le-blower shares classified 
informat ion. The relat ionship between freedom of speech, freedom  of the press (both 
regulated in Sweden’s fundamental laws) 274 and secrecy is described in the Public Access to 
                                          
274 Sweden does not  have a formal const itut ion but , instead, four fundamental laws. Two of these regulate 
freedom  of speech (YGL) , and freedom  of the press (TF) , respect ively. To change a ground law, the Parliam ent  
needs to vote twice, with absolute majority, in favour of the change. Between the votes, there needs to be a 
nat ional elect ion (Sver iges Riksdag 2013) .  
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I nformat ion and Secrecy Act  (OSL) . This st ipulates that  freedom  of speech (YGL)  and the 
freedom  of the press (TF)  are suspended if the publicat ion of informat ion could “put  the 
safety of the state in danger or seriously harm  the count ry”  (Sveriges Riksdag 2009a:  Chap 
15, par. 6) , as was the case of Jan Guillou and Peter Brat t  (described below under quest ion 
5) . However, it  should also be noted that  there is a possibilit y of publishing informat ion in, 
for instance, a newspaper and it  is “ in certain cases allowed to disclose secret  inform at ion 
verbally for publicat ion in, for instance, a newspaper, but  that  it  is never allowed to disclose 
the secret  official document  which contains this informat ion nor to disclose informat ion if 
one thereby commits such a cr ime as referred to in the said fundamental laws”  (Minist ry of 
Just ice 2009:  32) . This st ructure m akes it  possible for public officials to share secret  
inform at ion without  com m it t ing a cr im inal offence. They are allowed to share things to 
enhance debate am ong the general public “ if they consider that  the interest  of public access 
to the authorit ies’ operat ions weighs more heavily in the balance than the interest  to be 
protected by the secrecy”  (Minist ry of Just ice 2009:  32) . 

 

5 )  I n your view , how  do the current  debates over the issue of digita l surveillance 
affect  the use of secret  evidence in courts as regards the pract ices of intelligence 
services that  have been denounced? 

The topic of digital surveillance and nat ional security has indeed been heavily debated since 
the terror at tacks in 2001. However, one m ust  remember that  Sweden has a long t radit ion 
of neut ralit y;  it  is polit ically sensit ive to argue that  we must  help the “West ”  in achieving a 
secure world. Therefore, the debate has been cent red on integrity as such, whereas 
quest ions of nat ional security are often m et  with silence.  

One of the highest  profiles in the debates is Jan Guillou, one of Sweden’s most  fam ous 
authors. However, one should also note that  he was one of the journalists who revealed the 
so called I B affair  in 1973. Along with his colleague, Peter Brat t , Guillou revealed that  
Sweden had a secret  intelligence unit , I B, which not  even the Parliament  knew about . The 
unit  conducted surveillance and collected intelligence from  both abroad and dom est ically,  
and they also had a large regist ry of left -wing act ivists. They conducted espionage abroad, 
and had also broken into the Egypt ian embassy in Stockholm . The informat ion came from  
Håkan I sacson, who was previously em ployed by I B. Giullou, Brat t  and I sacson were all 
arrested from  crim es against  nat ional security, and they were sentenced to one year each 
in pr ison (Sveriges Radio 02/ 05/ 2013) .  

As expected, Guillou has a very content ious relat ionship with Swedish intelligence. He has, 
not  surprisingly, been a fierce debater on the recent  terror ism  cases (cf. Quest ion 1) . 
Guillou argues that  the 2003 terror ism  laws com pletely set  the Swedish judiciary system 
out  of place, since all proceedings are held in cam era (Guillou 2008) . As also ment ioned 
under Quest ion 1, the civil r ights organisat ion Charta 2008 has com pared Sweden to 
several authoritar ian regimes, saying that  the 2003 terror laws are merely an expression of 
ant i-Muslim  propaganda. Lawyer Tomas Olsson – who has worked as a defender in several 
terror ist  cases – has said that  the terror laws cannot  be applied the way they previously 
have been due to the difficulty of determ ining what  is “ terrorism”  in states such as Somalia 
(Proletären 16/ 12/ 2010) . I n addit ion, the Helsinki Com m it tee (now known as Civil Rights 
Defenders)  argued that  the laws on terror ism  did not  uphold the legal mot to of equality 
before the law, since the laws on ext radit ion made it  easier for Sweden to deport  
individuals suspected and sentenced for terror ism  (Swedish Helsinki Commit tee for Human 
Rights 2003) .  

However, the most  heated debates have been over the use of new surveillance m ethods 
and the breaches of personal integrity. I ndeed, the laws implem ented in 2008 did give the 
FRA almost  a carte blanche to intercept  I nternet  and telephone conversat ions. The law was 
im plem ented by the conservat ive governm ent, but  there was severe disagreem ent  within 
the coalit ion. Sweden also suffered crit icisms from Privacy I nternat ional, which argued that  
the security police now have “unprecedented possibilit ies”  to collate intelligence (Privacy 
I nternat ional 2014) . As also ident ified by Duncan Cam pbell, Sweden was m ore prone than 
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other count r ies to give more capabilit ies to the Security Service (European Parliam ent  
15/ 09/ 2013) . Mark Klam berg, Lecturer in Law at  Uppsala University, claimed in an art icle in 
2009 that  the system  would not  be legally sound without  a court  decision giv ing perm ission 
for intercept ion (Klamberg 2009:  540) . He also pointed out  that  the real danger with the 
new laws was not  the intercept ion, but  rather the stor ing and archiving of all I nternet  t raffic 
data.   

However, there are also voices that  claim  the threat  from the new laws is exaggerated. For 
instance, William  Agrell,  Professor of I ntelligence Analysis at  Lund University, argues that  
FRA conduct ing intercept ion over the I nternet  is not  really a major change, because since it  
is possible in count r ies such as the UK and Germany, it  should also be possible in Sweden 
(Dagens Nyheter 10/ 07/ 2008) . Sim ilar ly, Dennis Töllborg argues that  intelligence and 
intercept ion are internat ional;  if Sweden does not  intercept  com m unicat ion, som eone else 
will,  and it  should be bet ter that  the count ry remains in cont rol ( ibid.) .  

I ndeed, there have been some changes due to the heavy crit icism . Most  of all,  as 
ment ioned above, preserving personal integrity has been revisited and the new laws are 
thus more rest r ict ive in the use of intercept ion. The biggest  changes lie in the creat ion of a 
court  which must  obtain perm ission for intercept ion, and of a body of oversight , the 
Swedish Com m ission on Security and I ntegrity Protect ion (Regeringskansliet  25/ 09/ 2008;  
SOU 2006: 98) . However, the Swedish Pirate Party – which is working for increased 
integrity protect ion – argues that  even though there were changes made to the init ial laws, 
FRA pract ice has not  changed. According to the Party, the rest r ict ions implemented, which 
should only give the Governm ent  Cabinet  and the Parliam ent  the r ight  to order this type of 
intercept ion, are heavily com prom ised. As the Snowden docum ents have shown, the 
material given to the NSA by Swedish intelligence services was extensive (Piratpart iet  
31/ 07/ 2014) .   

On a final note, one can linger on the point  that  what  is most  heavily debated in Sweden is 
the product ion of evidence and informat ion, rather than the handling thereof. The agency 
that  has been most  heavily cr it icised is the FRA. This leaves the actual analysis of the 
m aterial alm ost  untouched. As ment ioned above, MUST is the branch of m ilitary intelligence 
which analyses threats, even if they do not  collate evidence. I n the debate, this agency is 
largely absent . This also relates to the discovery m ade by Guillou and Brat t  in 1973 of a 
previously completely secret  agency. As such, intelligence is something which does not  
suffer m uch public scrut iny in Sweden. How can that  be? Bo Rothstein, Professor of Polit ics 
at  the University of Gothenburg, has argued that  t rust  in public offices is very high in 
Sweden. Swedes rarely think that  public officials would do anything wrong, and there is a 
st rong m yth of the infallible public servant  (Rothstein 2003) . Dennis Töllborg has m ade a 
sim ilar argum ent , saying that  the public t rust  in the Swedish police is indeed very great , 
but , in fact , the t radit ion of loyalty within the Swedish police is highly dangerous to a 
t ransparent  public system (Töllborg 2012:  19) .  
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